
Schools consider enrolltnent issues

age pubhc and pnvate leaders
to band together to:

• Implement a pubhc educa-
tion program encouraging resI-
dents to reduce the dIscharge
of pollutants m storm water

• Identify and control
Improper mdustnal and sam-
tary discharges

• Develop a watershed man-
agement plan In cooperation
Wlth other area stake holders.
The plan identifies and Imple-
ments actions to resolve water
quahty and quantity concerns

• Develop a sIte-specific
storm water pollution preven-
tIOn program

"Every beach ISa httle differ-
ent," Huhn said "We want to
solve the problem while
remammg fiscally responSible

"Personally, I would hke to
Increase the CIrculatIOn of the
water But, that's not easy"

Any ehgIble commumty can
apply or WIthdraw from the
voluntary program Because
the program offers a struc-
tured, state-supported
approach to storm water pollu-
tion control emphaSIZing grass
roots mvolvemc'It the benefits
are many, Hardmg said

"ThIS IS an opportunity to
demonstrate that a fleX:lble,
locally dnven approach ISeffec-
tive m deahng With storm
sewer overflows," he said
"We're confident that It Will
proVlde a natIOnal model as the
federal government develops
permit reqUIrements for small-
er communities"

Huhn said the city has met
WIth outside offiCials to sohClt
Ideas of how to combat the pol-
lutIOn trend. City offiCials met
recently Wlth a former member
of the Chnton River Watershed
CounCIl, and might bnng him
on board as a consultant

Although reSidents lost two
months to the pollution, Huhn
said most have been under-
standmg

"ThIS IS a very comphcated
Issue," Huhn said "If we can't
entirely ehmmate (the E-coh),
we would hke to minimize It"

Beach closings,
pollution woes
irk Farms solons
By John Lundberg
Staff Wnler

In an eff'ort to help communI-
tIes hke Ute Farms, the
MIchigan Department of
EnVIronmental Quality (DEQ)
WIll now allow commumties
WIth populatIOns less than
100,000 to set theIr own goals
to protect theIr waterways The
voluntary general permit pro-
gram helps communities
deSIgn theIr own solutions to
storm water overflows and pre-
vent discharges of the pollu-
tants mto the water dunng
heavy ram storms.

"ThlS IS a program that WlII
be deSigned at the local level,"
saId DEQ director Russell
Hardmg In a prepared state-
ment "Rather than haVIng
ngld uniform guldelmes, com.
mumtles WIll bnng together
stake holders to deCIde the best
storm water management
practices

Federal law now reqUIres
large communities to have
storm water permits Under
the new plan, small CIties hke
the Farms WIll have to meet
the standards by the year
2001

Home: Grosse Pomte Woods
Age: 38
Family: WIfe, Kathryn,

sons, Joseph, Nicholas
and Jacob

Occupation: Self-employed
artlstJpamter

Quote: When asked which
famous artist inspIred hiS
work and what style he
uses "(Norman
Rockwell's) work was
real Everyone from the
regular guy to the CEO to
your mother could attach
themselves to hiS work"

For the past five years, the
beach at Pier Park In Grosse
POinte Farms has been
plagued WIth vanous pollution
problems that have caused It to
close for penods of time Due to
excesSIve E-coh levels, a bacte-
ria stram, the beach has been
closed since July 4, effecttvely
rwnlng the season for the city

The problem WIth thIS new
pollutant ISthere seems to be a
number of factors that cause
the bactena to prohferate near
area beaches Several studies
have pomted to excessive
sewage discharge, water CircU-
lation and even bird droppmgs
that cause the levels of E-coh
to mcrease

"It seems to be a lot of things
that are affecting thiS prob-
lem," said Farms parks and
recreatIon director Dick Huhn
"There IS not one SImple solu-
tlon'

See lItory, page 4A

If the Farms chooses to par-
tiCIpate, the DEQ WIll encour-

Vick said the Foundation
sent out mal!mgs to all CItyres-
idents sohCltlng donatIOns to
restore the trees lost m the
storm So far, the FoundatIon
has raised about $7,000, all of
which Wlll be earmarked for
tree restoration

"We are workmg on thiS WIth
the expectation to have It pre-
pared by the next counCIlmeet.
Ing for theIr conSideratIon," he
saId.

"We should start reseedmg
some of the damaged lawns by
(thIS) weekt Kressbach said
"Because of the loss of vegeta-
tIon, the landscaping can be
modified."

Vick said plans were acceler-
ated because the counCIlmoved
Its meettng up a week m
September Normally, the
councl! meets the third
Monday every month

See SCHOOLS. page SA

said
Admmlstrators last year were proJect-

mg about 800 students at Parcells for thiS
year, If steps weren't taken to hghten the
load at Parcells There were 793 students
at the middle school last year.

A committee of parents, teachers and
admmlstrators has been studYIng the
Issue for more than a year and deVlsed a
number of possible solutIOns. One of those

"We received a posItive
response from the parks and
recreatIOn commIttee," he SBld
"Things are coming along very
well ~

City manager Tom
Kressbach said the plan
mcludes about 25 landscaping
Issues and other mlllor con.
structlOn that has to be
addressed Repair has already
been completed on the pool roof
and bnck gable that supports
the structure The pool door
has been replaced In addition
to vanous bulletm boards
destroyed by the storm

"There IS stIll more work to
do," Kressbach said "In con-
Junction to the (repairs), we are
also looking to Improve the Im-
gabon system along Jefferson
III front ofthe park We are also
lookmg to add a few pedestnan
hghts that are ornamental, m
front of the park"

The City hopes to have the
plan completed no later than
next spnng

Additionally, he said that a lot of move-In
activity occurs m the last weeks ofAugust,
so true numbers aren't known until school
opens

Nevertheless, the latest projected num-
bers as of Thursday, Aug 21, show that
the need for alternative measures to alle-
Vlate crowdmg at Parcells Middle School
won't be necessary thiS fall

Parcells serves the north end of the
school dlstnct, where growth ISeVldent at
the elementary schools as well, Fenton

The City Wlllact as the coor-
Vick said he was encouraged dmator of the project and wIll

City officials working hard
on restoration of Neff park

by the progress the CIty has hire outsIde contractors for
made and plans to present the work it cannot address. A por-
Ideas at the next councIl meet- tlOn of the cost of the project
mg Sept 8 wIll come from the City'S capI-

tal Improvements general
fund Other expenses are cov-
ered by Federal Emergency
Management Agency (FEMA)
rehef and by the CIty'S msur-
ance

By John Lundberg
Slaff Wmer

Plans to restore Neff Park In
Grosse POinte City continue
apace and CItyofficl3ls hope to
have a tentative plan for
reVIew at the nex:t CIty counCIl
meetmg The park lost several
trees and had much landscap-
mg disrupted III the July 2
storm

"The result of the storm has
afforded us the opportunity to
redeSign the landscape to a
hmlted degree at the park,"
said Bnan Vick, admmlstra-
tIVe assistant for the CIty "We
are prepanng a plan to
(address) the layout of the
trees and landscaping beds
(destroyed by the storm)"

Monarch butterfliell.
such as this one perched
on a "butterfly bush,"
right, d~ended upon
the new "Butterfly gar-
den" at Kerby Elementary
School last week as
teacher Maggie D'Angelo.
center. above. and GI'OS8e
Pointe Farms residents
and curious passersby.
from left, William Farren,
5. Charlotte Berschback.
6. Madellne Benc:hback.
4. and Andrew Farren. 3.
observed the fleeting
moment of beauty. D'An-
gelo orchestrated the
fundraJsing and planting
of the garden, which will
both beautify the groandll
and IICrve as an educa-
tional tool.

Majestic
moment

City counCIl members at the
July 21 meeting expressed a
deSire to formulate a landscap-
mg scheme that Involved mem-
bers of vanous City depart-
ments SInce then, offiCials
have met WIth rE'presentabves
from the parks and recreation
department, the beautificatIOn
commiSSIon and the Grosse
Pomte City Foundation to
work out the detaJ1s of the
scheme

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

Although Grosse Pomte pubhc school
administrators Wlll contmue to mOnitor
closely student enrollment for the fall, the
specter of classroom overcrowdmg has all
but diSSipated

Enrollment counts at all 14 school
bUlldmgs are not final, said Chns Fenton,
assistant supermtendent for busmess
and won't be known until the dlstnct con:
ducts an offiCial "head count"

Opmion 6A
Obltuaries 14A
Au~ .. ,_ 15A
Sc1lools : 16A
Seniors . . . . .. . 19A
Busmess . . . . .. 20A
Entertamment .... 6B
Sports. . . . .. . .. lC
Classlfied ads .... 4C

INSIDE

Monday, Sept. 8
The Grosse Pomte Park

City councl! meets at 7 p m.
m the mumclpal bul!dmg at
15115 E. Jefferson.

WEEK AHEAD
Saturday, Sept. 6

The fourth annual Triple
Play Plus One weekend
mcludes a festival of the arts
at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pointe Farms, from
10 a.m to 5 pm today and
from noon to 5 p m. on
Sunday, a Taste of Grosse
Pointe In the Village,
Kercheval at St Clair, from
11 a m. to 7 p.m today and
from noon to 6 p m on
Sunday, Fun on the Hill,
Kercheval between MU1l"and
Fisher, from 10 a m. to 5 p.m.
today and from noon to 5
p.m on Sunday, and
Antiques In the Park.
Kercheval from Beaconsfield
to Maryland, from 10 a m to
6 p m. today and noon to 6
p m. on Sunday Free trolley
seJ'Vlce wl!l shuttle among
all locations

The "rosse Pomte Woods
city council meets at 7 30
pm. In the mUnicipal bul!d-
mg at 20025 Mack Plaza

The Grosse Pomte school
board meets at 8 p m In the
Wicking Library at Grosse
Pomte South High School.

The City of Grosse POinte
Council meets at 7 30 p m In

the mumclpal bUilding at
17147 Maumee
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opens Sept 9 Both Sides say
they are optimistic

• Park police arrest a 29-
year-old man followmg a bur-
glary of a Bamngton home
The suspect ISbeheved to have
poSSibly been responsible for
dozens ofbreak-ms smce 1979

• High-ability classes In the
elementary schools begm the
school year under a new name
- Program for AcademiC and
Creative Excellence (PACE) -
the fourth name change for
ehte program smce Its mcep-
tlon In 1974

5 years ago this week
• The Woods, Park and

Shores pass their first round of
federally mandated tests for
lead and copper m their dnnk-
109 water, while results from
the City and Farms are pend-
109 The communltu". IIIUStgo
through at least one more
round of tests before they are
given a clean bill of health.

• Changes In the pubhc ffild-
dIe schools contmue With
emphasiS on a program that
will challenge all students to
their fullest ablhtles, The
changes cost the dlstnct
$700,000 to Implant beginnmg
last year, when students'
schedules were mcreased from
SIXhours to seven.

From the bank that brought you
TotaUy Free Checking!

.. application fee .. trtre fee

.. appraIsal fee .. clOSingcosts

.. Interest payment for the first 30 days

.. annual fee for the life of the line

FREE!
( $

Loan offim Ihroup,oolllll'lroJ>Oll1an D.tnlf1 01.",«" ~,o..-,
DuraM. f"""'nl~, Ok""", aM K.ntwood

Exlmdr<! hoot" w....J.rla¥' aM f"D ........... ~ahlnla¥, at IMCl hranr ....

UniockYoar
HollIe Equity

Cash

Telephonl' Loan CE'nler leSOO-DlAL-FFM (1-800-342-5336)

Grl'al ralf's, too Plu~ your tax advl~or nn f'xplam how
homl' f'qUity horrowmg may hI' lax dl'dUf'lIhlE'.

WI"11 o)lf'n thl' door for you. BUI hurry bt-forf' It f'lo~l's on
your opportunity of a hff'tlmf'

t -~FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

FDIC Asic Us We Can Do It SOl
InsurecJ

25 years ago this week
• Voters are urged to turn

out at the polls today,
Thursday, Sept 7, and approve
much-needed mllla!(es for the
schools and hbranes So neces,
sary are the tax leVIes, that the
opening of school IS delayed
until Monday, Sept 11, follow-
109 the vote, which Will deCide
what level of education the
children Will receive 10 the new
school year

• Three Llghtnmg class sali
boats, each worth $4,000, are
destroyed In a fire at Crescent
Sail Yacht Club, while qUick
work by firefighters prevent
the clubhouse trom bemg
burned to the ground WhJle
the cause of the blaze IS not
determmed, fire chief Beaupre
beheves It may have been
sparked by a CIgarette butt

• The Farms counCil adopts
a resolutIOn pralsmg the
Grosse Pomtes-Clmton Refuse
Disposal Authonty for Its fine
work

10 years ago this week
• Teachers and school offi-

Cials are meetmg every day
tlus week In an effort to agree
on a contract before school

if
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~esterda~'s headlines
50 years ago this week added convenience to their cus-

tomers
• The Grosse Pomte pubhc

schools expect a record enroll.
ment of 5,300 students thiS
year. For the first time, a dou-
ble kindergarten program has
bE'E'n!\doptE'd

• A report by the county
Auditors Committee finds chJ1-
dren at the Juvenile DetentIOn
Home are subject to cruel beat-
lOgs and other outrages, and
Pomte children at the home
are routinely smgled out for
such abuse

• Heavy ram on the mght of
Labor Day proves that the
recently 10stalled sewer sys-
tem 10 the Park ISup to the Job
as not a wet basement IS
reported

• With 280 pernllts Issued
since the first of the year,
reflectmg a valuatIOn of $2 6
mJlhon, the Woods leads all
POlntes m new constructIOn

• The Lochmoor Club Wins a
drawn-out battle for permis-
sIOn to erect a 5-foot fence
around the property, despite
nearby homeowners' obJec-
tions The club ongmally want-
ed to buJld a 6-foot fence to
ward off trespassers and chl1-
dren wandermg mto harm's
way, but reSidents objected,
saYIng the fence would block
their VIewof the beautiful golf
course and lower their proper-
ty values A compromIse was
reached WIth a 5-foot enclo-
sure

• Village merchants decide
to keep their stores open untl1
9 p m on Fndays for the

Shock, so they WIll be planted
between the curb and the Side-
walk at a vanety of locations,

All Sites are chosen before
the planting to make sure that
It IS not too close either to
other trees or to utlhty poles.

~14_'pm
~
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planted a number of them 10

the past five to seven years,
and they've done very well The
trees we plant Will be between
2 and 2 1/2 inches 10 diameter
There IS no cost to the resI-
dent"

These are city trees, said

~!l~3pm
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And they re staging one awesome event to find creative Kids (age 12 and under. as of
9/1/97) to enter the -I want the 17!ue5-" Conte5t for a chance to Win

~Therr picture on the KRAFT MacarOni & Cheese box
~A tnp to Orlando, Flonda
c:::)l A $10.000 college scholarshrp (n the formof an annu ty)

Don't miss out on a great time for the whole family

HOW KIDS ENTER: While at tre /"Vent, kids Simply create a
story, draWing or rhyme that de5Cnbec; why they want the
KRAFT Macaroni and Cheese "blues" (why It s their favonte)
See Off,clal Rules Poster at thiS event for details

WHERE TO GO. Bnng your kids to these participating retailers
to enter thl' -I want ~he bluee-' Conte&~:
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the autumn blaze and the
chantelcleer.

These trees reach a heIght of
between 40 and 50 feet, and
given time, Will become shade
trees

"They are not ornamental
trees," saId Shock "We've

Disproving an old belief
You've heard that UgbtDlngnever strikes twice in the same place. but wben a bolt

slapped this boat at the park pier Monday night, it was the second time in the last
two years Thor had hurled his venom at the same boat well. Apparently the Ught-
Ding hit the shrouds. went down through the chain plates inside the hu11and
sought the shortest path to the water, right through the side of the craft, A mat-
tress in the bUDlr.caught fire, which accounted for much of the damage. Fortu-
nately, no one was on the boat. to say nothing of sleeping in the bunlr.,when the
bolt hit. (Groue Pointe News photo Sept. 4, 1947)

50 years ago this week
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Woods plans tree plantings for fall
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

The SignS of the approachmg
fall are everywhere The lads
are gomg back to school
There's football on Sunday
afternoons and Grosse Pomte
Woods IS completmg plans to
plant trees for 1997

CIty forester Joe Shock said
that hiS department plans to
plant 91 trees sometIme In

late November or early
December before the
ground becomes frozen This
year the CIty will plant two
vanetles of callery pear trees,r------.,I Don't sell I
: your BABY! :
I If II'S ume for your "babl .. to I

leave home donale rhal
I precIOus old car or boat 10 lhe I
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reSident of Troy, Korab has
worked Wlth such famed archI-
tect" a" Eem Saann!'n and
Frank Lloyd Wnght Dunng
the mId '80s he served as
deSign editor of DetroIt
Metropohtan MagaZine

He has exhIbIted interna-
tIOnally and hISwork I" includ-
ed In the permanent collectIOns
of several large metropohtan
museums, Includmg the
DetrOIt Institute ofArts

In 1994, a collectIOn of 12
Korab photographs was pre-
sented to Hunganan PreSident
Gonz as the offiCial gift of
PreSident Bill Chnton

Coordmatlng the exhibIt IS
Grosse Pomte Woodsphotogra-
pher Lud Schomlg Selected
photographs WIll be available
for sale For more information,
call (313) 881-7511

Balthazar Korab

of the internatIOnal archItec-
ture and deSIgn commumty for
more than 40 years Now a

We do tlte complete Job inside and out
• Additions • All tyJle'i of Exterior Siding • Garages
• Recreation Room~ • Window~ • Bathrooms
• Kitchen~ • Donner; • References

Bon
.voyage!

On Aug. 25 and 26. The
Royal PriDcess departed
from Jefferson Bach
Marina with dozens of
children for a three-hour
tour on Lake St. Clair.
Princess owner Steve
Kennealy, a Grosse
Pointe native and owner
of Union Motor Co. in
Detroit. led the adven-
ture.

Seventy-five children
from the Children's
Home of Detroit in
Grosse Pointe Woods
went on the voyage and
learned about boating
and boat safety and got
to know Lake St. Clair.

Kennealy's 90-foot
yacht is docked at Jeffer-
son Beach Marina, after
being sailed here from
the Pacific Ocean earlier
this summer. Kennealy
said he offered. the dd.e
as a goodwill gesture to
give something back to
the great community in
which he grew up.

War Memorial exhibit offers
photos by Balthazar Korab

While enJoYIng next week-
end's "Grosse Pomte Tnple
Play Plus One~ don't miss the
opportumty to vIew a specIal
exhIbitIOn of black and whIte
fine art photography by SIX
noted professIOnal photogra
phers

The exhibItion WIllbe held m
the War Memonal's art studIO
on Saturday, Sept 6 from 10
am. 5 p m and Sunday, Sept
7, from noon to 5 pm
AdmISSIOnISfree

Featured are photographs by
world renowned archItectural
photographer, Balthazar
Korab, who Wlll be Jomed by
Tom Greenwood, Bryce
Demson, RIchard Dokas, John
F Bush and Scott D. Van
Allsburg to discuss theIr work
and answer any questIons

The Hunganan-born Korab
has been a respected member

PholClS by l..eah Vartaman

"Once we get the report back
we WIll know what we can
charge the suspects wlth,~
Backlund said "The suspects
have been released pendmg
the test results What ISfound
Will deternune the nature of
the charges"

"Wehad receIved many com-
plamts about trouble at thIS
particular house for a whJle,~
saId Backlund "Since the
arrests, things have been
qUIet~

The three men arrested after
leaVIng the house have been
released on $100 bond pending
the fihng of charges, Backlund
saId The city attorney IS look-
mg at chargmg the suspect
carrymg the machete on
charges of caITYlnga concealed
weapon

"My guess ISwe're loolong at
an opemng," he saId "We
mIght be able to defer It anoth-
er year, a lot of It depends on
enrollment ~

Issues to be studIed Include
costs to reopen a school whIch
has been closed smce the nud-
1980s

Also bemg momtored IS the
high school populatIOns
Grosse Pomte South, which
has a prOjected 1, 475.student
populatIon for the coming year,
IS hIgher than North's proJect-
ed 1,244-student populatIOn
The dIstnct hkes to malntam a
1,300 cap at South or a 300-
student dIfferentIal between
the two schools, Fenton said

Contnbutmg to South's hIgh-
er numbers are the 30 to 40
transfer requests receIVedeach
year, he saId, by students who
attended Brownell and want to
remam WIth the student popu-
lation gOing to South rather
than to North

JeffersonlLakeshore

ParK Ave (alley) n:n
The HIli • Kercheval

~ ii:fi I busl.,... district
~.~----------- ft3 ~ Alley I..!
IJl c: 10-
~o 1=

:! ~.. 0

Groase Pointe Blvd.

Ii Parking
Grosu Pointe GraphiC
War Memorial by John Minnis

I=Trolley
slops (Route Is counter-clockwise)

Municipal
parking

comfortable levels
Meanwhlle, supenntendent

Suzanne Klem has suggested
the enrollment commIttee con-
tmue Its work because "we're
still not out of the Woods,"
Croydon said

AdminIstrators have said 10

the past that the optimal stu-
dent population at the mIddle
schools ISaround 500 students
PIerce and Brownell have
enjoyed those enrollment num-
bers In the last few years

Parcells has exceeded those
levels by almost 300 students
for the last few years

Smce growth contmues to
show m the north end of the
dIstnct, the Issue of whether to
reopen Barnes as an elemen-
tary school Will be fully
explored thl s fall

AsSistant supenntendents
Chns Fenton and MaYJone
Parsons WIll lead the study
whIch IS expected to be com-
pleted and presented to the
school board by mid-year,
Fenton Said

Neff Park I

ToRe~ster Call
810-774-1300

FREE Beginner Lessons
FREE Refreshments

• Prizes • Tours of the Club

Triple Play plus One
trolley route

CharlevolxIWaterloolRldge :i _
ftl'1@5IClalroil,) ,----

, Municipal ; ~~~~~gal ~
parKing

Ker val
In the Park

@ Beaconsfield

Ii

- = Trolley route
--- = Trolley detour (Kercheval

closed noon to 4 p.m. Sunday
from McMillan to Kerby)

~

~

Loud party leads to drug arrests
By Jim Stlckford manJuana cIgarette They then Backlund It was bagged and
Staff Wnter called Backlund, who contact. sent to the MIChigan State

Let thIS be a lesson Ifyou're ed officers of the detective Police cnme lab to be weIghed
gomg to have a loud party, bureau, who then contacted and analyzed The state lab
don't do Illegal drugs the county prosecutor's office people have not yet Issued

Grosse POinte Woods public to seek a search warrant their report on what the sub-
safety officers arrested seven While thISwas gOingon, offi- stance found weIghed and
suspects In the early hours of cers also stopped three people what It actually was.
Sunday, Aug 17, after recelv- leaVIng the Manchester house
Ing several complamts about a 10 their cars They dIscovered
loud party at a home 10 the some of suspected manJuana,
1800 block of Manchester and a machete ThIS mforma-

According to Cpl Steve tlon was also given to the coun-
Backlund, head of the road ty prosecutor on duty, who
patrol ShIft at the time of the approved the request for a
arrests, the events that led to search warrant, saId
seven arrests began when resl- Backlund
dents near the home called 10 The prosecutor then contact-
to complam about nOIsecommg ed Woods mUnicIpal Judge
from the house Lynne PIerce, who approved

Patrol officers who went to the warrant At about 4 30 a m
mvestlgate the complaints, Sunday, Aug 17, a speCIal
saId Backlund, knocked on the response team executed the
front door, but reCeIved no warrant
answer. They then went "Weused the team because It
around to the Sideof the house was a narcotIcs search warrant
to see If anyone was m the that we were executmg,"
back A WIndowwas open and Backlund SBld "We dIdn't
officers smelled what they know what was m there ThIs
thought was burnmg manJua- IS the kmd of thmg they are
na tramed to do ~

They also looked In a Window A quantity of what officerl>
and saw several people passmg believed to be manJuana was
around what appeared to be a found In the house, saId

KID'S DAY AT WIMBLEDON
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1997

From page 1

Schools
solutIons, to create a "zero
hour~ 10 whIch some students
start and finish their days ear-
her, was suggested as the rem.
edy for the commg school year.

Student participatIOn would
have been on a voluntary baSIS

But another option extended
to families of fifth-graders at
Parcells' feeder schools last
year appears to have temporar-
ily solved the problem FIfth
graders could opt to begin mId-
dle school (SIxth through
eIghth grade) at Brownell
rather than Parcells

Thirty famIlies dId so, said
Parcells pnncIpal Glenn
Croydon, who added that he IS
grateful the famlhes opted to
transfer because It ehminated
the need to institute the zero
hour program

If that many famlhes opted
to transfer their Inconang sIXth
graders to Brownell for the
next three years, Croydon pre-
dIcted the enrollment numbers
at Parcells would be back to

SEQUENCE
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If you VISitedthe Festival of
Trees at Cobo Center you
mIght be famIliar WIth the 12-
bUlldmg Santa's Village.
Masmlck deSigned and pamted
the enbre North Pole display

And If you're stili not fanul-
lar WIthhiS work, he's been the
featured op-ed cartoomst for
the Grosse Pomte News since
August, With occasIOnal guest
appearances m the past

He hasn't had much feed-
back or recognition for hiS "he-
saId, she-said" SOCIalpolitical
cartoons yet, he s31d,but many
people have told hIm they
haven't made the connectIOn
between hiS name and the
work

If you want more rnforma-
tIon about KIdstuff, call (313)
881-2938

Great Garage Sales
in the Classif'ieds

Place your sale today!
313-882-8900

A Wedding Gift
They'll Neve.. Return •••

A Subscription to

Grosse Pointe News
Whlie others are giVing toasters, Irons and thlOgs With clocks 10
them, you can give the happy couple something they'll really

use and enJoy each and every day a gift subscnptlon
Call (313) 343-5577

for home delivery or fill out the coupon below
Pleasebegin a gift subscnptlon starting on (date)

r:-- --- ...------- ...--------,-.---~I ~cwlywcd~ ------I.RATES In- Out-of.1I State State I
1---------101 vr $31 $38 I
IAddl'C8.~ 11.l2vr $52 $70 I
: 0 3 vr $74 $91 I
1-----------1 UEnClOSed 15 my cIledc :
ICity---------11.l PleaseBillmycreditcard II (.,d •.- _
Slate - __ Zip r,p 0"< 1--------------------------

But he said he always want-
ed to somehow lDcorporate art
lOto a worthwhile career

"When I went to MIchigan
State University, I looked for a
bachelor's program that would
allow me to be creative but that
would get me a Job where I
could make a hVlng, too," he

VISited a home III the Pomtes
where he has apphed pamt to
walls and transformed an oth-
erwise bland room IOta say,
center field at Tlger StadIUm or
m the mld"t at a Iragrant
Enghsh garden With a moun-
tam Vl>ta d' a backdrop or a
scene from a claSSiCDlbney car-
toon

Thlq IS wh<lthe spends the

mBJonty of hiS time dolOgand
the flexlblhty of hiS work
schedule allows hIm more
qualIty tIme WIthhIS sons HIS
Wife, Kathryn, works for the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc School
System

Ever smce hiS childhood m
Warren, Masmlck has loved to
draw He doesn't have a partlc-

SHELI'Y TWP. YARD
52575 Van Dyke (at,>4 M I~F,1 I

&10-739-6700

""""-'l ()..~ ""-l""~ ,..J,
FIf'Ird "'f:f1~CG'l<>r1 r!qY I"f'd

~ ...... ~3199-

Buy the Kitchen
you want!

I NO MYMINn FOR 6 MOS.!'
NO IN1IUST FOR 6 MOS.!'
Fin COMPUIIR DlIIONI

Brook,,,,, Mil"',
Irrd,lt(!fIt11 f)lmy II fI~ , I011/f'"'frmur (JI11Tnfllhur
l I Iwl mll/,/f I r if UN' mlll/lfm f!A( dnnn ",,1, tlP01 du'/,,,,

hI ,t /(1 ", f II" r n I.: III 'rr me' 111f1r! I (rrr"n mk 11~
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JOHN'S

LUMBER

JOHN BARBOUR IS 50

"earch the room for a stuffed
dnImal puppy Once the child
finds the puppy he can hug It
for secuntv whIle the sutures
are applied

81,1..<. <.ompl"tlllg that pro-
Ject III 1996 Masllllck IS cur-
rently m vanous stages of mar-
ketmg the package at other
area hospltalb and health care
network~ Although the pack-

Know someone who'd like to be
Pointer of Interest?
Call (313) 882-0294

We"e MORE tl a<1 Just lumberl

age IS useful and fills a need,
Masmlck s3Id he reahzes that
hospitals often have other
expendItures higher on the pn-
onty hst

If you haven't seen hiS St
John HospItal murals, maybe
you've called upon hIm to cre-
ate a customized mural for
your chIld's bedroom, or have

HOURS: M,T,W,F 7.$ • THUR 7-8 • SAT 7-12 ,

CLINTON TWP. YARD
041blC, (:'ratnt('M",~~n 1.\ '\Ie

810-791-1200

correlate \\ Ith what the doLtor
"'III do: Ma"mKk explamed

He offered an example One
of the actl\ Ih"" IS a m"asur-
Illg game The book challenges
the child to meabure the size of
hlb foot, measure the nurse's
foot and th"n measure hiS own
heartbeat

When the doctor enters the
room .he can refer to the actlv-
It~ book ,md the child Willhave
a polOt at J eference for what
the doctor h about to do

Different aLtn Itle" coordl

The eye may be fooled by this picture - which is actually a mural depicting center
field of Tlier Stadium - painted by Masinlck on the walls of a Farms family'. baby's
room. The panoramic view of the ball park transforms the room into a vastly larger.
open space. (Will the room's inhabitant have deja IIU when he attends his first Tigers
game? )

nate With different emergency
room procedures HaVIng to get
stitches IS particularly fnght-
emng for small 'chlldren, he
said

For that SituatIOn, KIdstuff
has a "Where's Waldo" kmd of
game m which the child has to

for the HumanltJe. Helen
Leonard \\ III gUIde the 12
member group ParticIpants
must reg;ster through
CommunIty EducatIon at
Barnes

A longstandmg adult Great
Books group, which meets 10

the Fnends Room at Central
Library, Will enJoy a newly
pubhshed volume commemo-
ratmg the 50th anOlversary of
the Great Books organizatIOn
The book, "Llvmg WIth the
Past," mcludes wnters Marcel
Proust, AnOleDillard and TOnI
Momson Call Helen Leonard
at (313) 343-2074, ext 209 for
more mformatlon

4A News
Woods resident artfully making a name for himself

ular persondl msplratlOn or said "I dIdn't want to be a
• mentor but said he prefer.>the starvmg artist They don't call

reahsm of Norman Rockwell's them starving artists for noth-
art over ImpreSSIOnist ,md Ing The advertisIng world
abstract paInters gave me that creative outlet"

"(Rockwell's)work was real," Although his advertising
he said "Everyone from the agency enjoyed some successes
regular guy to the CEO to your and had accounts WIth EDS,
mother could attach them the H:.att Corp and some local
selves to hiS work" car dealerships, he said that's

This ISwhat he attempts to not who he Ib or what he's
do With hiS personalized about anymore
murals He doesn't offer a Self-employment has
chOice of packages, he sald allowed MaslnIck more time
Whatever the chent wants he'll With hiS sons, ages 10, 11 and
paInt 12 He has coached the Grosse

Maslnlck always finds a way POInte Woods-Shores Little
to personahze the work to League "Dodgers" for the past
reflect the occupant of the SIXyears He coaches two of hiS
room In the case of the ball- sons In the Grosse Pomte Red
park bedroom, he used the blll- Barons JV football
boards over the bleacher seats He says he's always loved
to depict the name of the com- workIng With children and
pany the father works for, donates hiS bme tWice weekly
along With the child's name by teachIng art durIng the
and birth statlshcs and a new- school year at Holy Redeemer
born pIcture of the occupant High School through Casey's

Creatmg the baseball mural KIds, a foundation for mner-
was a particular favonte for city children The foundatIOn
Masmlck, a baseball and foot- also raises money to award
ball fan He played both sports scholarships to the Center for
for BIshop Gallagher and East Creative Studies and other
DetrOIt high schools After col- mstitutlOns of hIgher learnmg
lege, he worked on the Sideas a
college and semi-pro umpire

In 1983 he "went to the
show" once and called a Detroit
Tigers vs CincInnati Reds
exhibitIon game A short while
later he was 10 a show, playmg
an extra (a first base umpire)
m the Roy Scheider movie
"TIger Town"

He also worked bnefly sell-
109 sports sponsorships to
large corporatIOns for the
DetrOIt LIOns

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

People may not reahze It, but
Jay Maslnlck IS leavmg hIS
mark m big and small ways all
around Grosse Pomte

The 38-year-old Gro"se
Pomte Woods resident left hIS
Job In the advertlbmg and mar
K.eLlIIg world live yedr" dgO to
spend more time WIthhiS three
sons and to pursue what he
really wanted to do - dray"
pamt and create

And since then, thmgs have
taken offm big and small ways
for MaslOlck

If you've had occasIOnto VISit
the pedlatnc module of the
emergency room at St John
Hospital you may have noticed
the murals pamted over each
of the UnIt's30 beds

This IS Masmlck's creatIOn,
whIch he markets under the
name "KIdstuff"

KIdstuffls somethmg he cre-
ated when he was approached
to come up WIth a concept for
the walls of the new pedlatnc
ward He along WIthother area
artists submitted their Ideas
He said he worked WIth a doc-
tor and a chIld psychologIst on
the total package He wanted
to do someth1Og more than
enhance the walls

"When I was approached for
thiS, I thought about what It
was hke when your chIld has a
high fever m the mIddle of the
mght and the doctor tells you
to go to the emergency room,"
he saId "I thought about how
stressful that can be WIth the
WaItfor the doctor"

So he created a package m
which a book filled WIth word
searches and puzzles and color-
mg and other challengIng
activIties correlate With the
wall murals for the purpose of
dlvertmg the chIld s attentIon
and alleVlatmg fear

"By the time the doctor
comes In, the child has been
engaged 10 an actIVItythat WIll

Lib. r a r y III~IIIbrlefs~1
Tnzstee sough t

Richard DaVId, the Grosse
Pomte Shores representatJ\e
on the Grosse Po1Ote library
board of trustees, tendered hiS
resignatIon on Aug 25, effec-
tive Monday, Sept. 1

DaVid. who was appomted to
the board July 1, 1996, said hiS
famIly is mOVIngto Bloomfield
Thwnshlp The board thanked
DaVId for hIS Wlllmgness to
serve on the seven-member
panel that governs the dlstnct
library that serves the five
Pomtes and Harper Woods
DaVid offered hiS expertise 10

finance and management to
the board, where he served as
Its VIce preSident for the last
year

The board IScurrently seek-
109 Grosse Pomte Shores can-
dIdates for the POSItIOnWIth a
term endmg June 30, 2000
ApphcatlOns are first reVIewed
by the board preSident, the
v8catmg trustee and the
Shores \'1l1agepreSident The
hbrary board then submits a
smgle candidate to the Grosse
Pomte school board for
appomtment ApphcatlOns are
due by 'fuesday, Sept 30 Call
the office admmlstratlon at
(313) 343-2325 for more mfor-
matlOn

Book discussion
Book diSCUSSiongroups, led

by two Grosse Pomte Pubhc
Library hbranans will com-
mence m September Pnscllla
Burns leads monthly meetmgs
at the Park branch begInnmg
at 10 a m on Wednesday
Sept 3 With the book,
"Charm'! for the Ea~y LIfe,"by
Kaye Gibbons To regIster, call
Bul"J'sat (313) 343-2071

Frank McCourt's award
wmnmg "Angela''!Asheq" Will
be discussed begmnmg at 2 30
P m Tuesday, Sept 9 at
Barne'! School Helen Leonard
Willlead that group

The Semor Coffee House
Will begm Its new blmonthl)
senes at noon on Tue'!day,
Sept 16. m Room 108 at
Barnes The theme I~ "In the
Old Ways," a senes deSIgned
by the NatIOnal Councll on
Agmg and the NatlOna('ouncI)
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I=,esh',am au.
IN-STORE
BAKERY

Marinated Features $349CHILI.L1ME PORK CHOPS............. LB.
$449BEEF KABOBS........... LB.

GARLIC-BASIL CHICKEN BREASTS .... $249 LB.

U.S.D.A.CHOICE $497RISEYE STEAKS......................... LB.

FRESH CANADIAN $ S9
WHITEFiSH .............•.................. 3 LB.

U.S.D.A.CHOICE $299RUMP ROAST LB.

BONELESS, BUTTERFLY 299PORK CHOPS............................... LB.

SEASONED, BONELESS $498LAMB ROAST............................. LB.

P AIle g-ro~g-okyg-Meo.
~~ ~1A.e~f/

~ ~+1t64tiHfs CYYeu;~

FRESH AnANTIC $ 99
SALMON STEAKS •••••.••••.....••••••• 5 LB.

PLAIN OR MARINATED $ 99
SWORDFISH STEAK................... 7 LB.

CENTER CUT. BONELESS $299PORK LOIN ROAST LB.

~~~fD)JE£A\~
HOFFMAN'S SHARP CHEDDAR ••••••.•$329

LB.

X~k:8ila~~ $499
LB.

$4591/2 OR WHOLE HAM......................... LB

$369KOWALSKI BEER SALAMI................ LB.

$429TURKEY LEMON DILL SALAD........... LB.

ppesh .pom our
CHEESECOUNTER

~i

$129PUMPERNICKLE BREAD........... LOAF

FILLED SUGAR COOKIES ••••••4 FOR $120

NEW! AT VILLACE MARKET

~

K\ HORDENSo \\J 2% MILK

; $1~~.
NAPOLETANA $319

SAUCE JAR

HAAGEN DAZS'-' PINTse\--"- -~ All

\....~,;;: Varieties $169
1!.~-mf YOU If~6.!...;.. CHOICE ~ QUANTITlIS

~.BELARIA
Gj;J EXTRA VIR2.IN
lEI OLIVE OIL ~659

Utri\'r~()'(1lI 55.80Z

PACE BRAND
THICK I.CHUNKY SALSA

IIIl1l1ll111l.61 DI $499E_yslze
BuY one Get 1 pkll
KRISPYBRANIL-
NACHO CHIPS ~

HS Beef Pot Roast HS salISbury Sleak Beef Pie
HS Meatloaf Stuffed Pepper 15 5 oz Welsh Rarebrt
HS Roast Tulkey Clupped Beef Lasagna wlMeal

N HS Veal Parmaglana Beef Stroganoff Vegetable Lasagna
HS Fned Chicken Green Pepper Sleak 5 Cheese Lasagna
HS Baked Chicken YOUR ~ $400

CHOICE ~ FOR
STOUFFER'S FRENCH BREAD PIZZA

• 9 CT. FAMILY PACK $999
DELUXE, PEPPERONI,CHEESE SAVE$2.00

BARILLA MONARRI-FEDERZONI
PASTA SAUCES ::~~~ $199Marinara VINACARSweet pepper/Garlic n'f, oz
Spicy Pepper VV'ALL V.Sfo~~Wfve KABOB HOUSE
MushrOOm/Garlic COURMET CLASSIC

YOUR CHOIa: ~ FETA CHEI!SE

BUY 1 PASTA SAUCE HKabobHOIISe \ $....39
GET 1 PKG BARILLA PASTA ~ • 80Z

FREE IN DAIRY SECTION SAVE $1.(10

WEICHT
• WATCHERS

FIIOZEN IfmIHs:2 FOR
ASSTvA..,..' $~ 199

YOUR CIlOlCI ~

SCLAFANI
IMPORTED 9#10

CRUSHED ..
TOMATO S 280Z.

~
.-RICH'S 99~

Ii COFFEE R'CH
• CREAMER

:SZOZ. IN FROZEN SECTION

CIORGIO
PEROGIES

POT~:O~ $169
POTATOICllEDDER 0lI!SI

MUSTARDS 199 ::~cR7°W9~EY OREO COOKIES
~~~ SOUR CREAM " ORIGINAL $

OR PDH~ ~= 701 ALL NATURAL 1801 219
PIIITD MUST~ YOUR ~ BORDEN'S LIMITEDe_---_. C~~ti=9ftC ~ QUANTITIES 2002.

(~) .",,:5 ~~at\:::J REKO PIZZELLE MCDONALD
DAN NON YOGURT '8NUTE~~D FR~~r ITALIAN COOKIES NON FAT 99~

FRUITONTMEBOTTOM " RAN JU vAN CanAGE
LITE 2 99' ~==.$169 S

YOURCHOfCE FOR .99!~R ~~~:PIG ~ ~~EE E

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect September 4,5, 6, 8, 9 &. 10

~ VILLAGE FOOD
VILLAGE

FOOD
IlIARKET

Chardonnay. caDernet $499 -'
sauvlgnon. Fume Blane

White zlnfllndel.
sauvillnon Blanc.
Gamey Bea~orals

MR. & MRS. T
BLOODY MARY MIX

ORIGINAL AND 2 $500RICH a SPICY

1 LITER FOR

fREsn GROUND COffEE SPECIALS.

THIS VVEEKS BEST BUV

STOCK VERMOUTH
SWeet, Dry $349

• and Blanco SAVE$2 50
__ 15 bOttle cases 750 ML

- Crosse Pointe's #1 vermouth

NEW! AT V'LLAGE MARKET

LINDEMAN-S
PADTHAWAV VINVARDS

Chardonnay. Shlraz.
Plnot Nolr. and $"099callernet Imperial Blend
750 ML SAVE $5.00

;=.s::;;oo $"299 aBORDEN1S
.' HALF & HALF

GREAT WESTERN I Sg~
CHAMPAGNE QT.

EXTRA DRY $699 BAKER-S
& BRUT BESTFROZENgg*'SAVE $3.00 750 ML SOFTPRmLES ~

1602. CRTDUNNEVVOOD
CALIFORNIA VARIETALS

$599
Chardonnay 750 ML SAVE $3 00

caDernet and $699
....-tot 750 ML SAVI $5.00

White Zlnfllndel. 750 ML$499
SAVE $3.00

/~~~~~~t~~~~.~~~~~$699 LB.

~ ~~N8r:~~~~$829LB. .:

•

ALL COKE PRODUCTS$ 99 CAMPBELL'S HOME GROWN
,.. 12 PACK PEACHES & CREAM CORN 10- EA.

____ ~__ +_de_p_._CA_N_S_ IMPORTED HOLLAND

•

COKE PRODUCTS VINE TOMATOE.S 9S. LB.
6 PK. 20 OZ. FANCYGOURMET- $349 RED & YELLOW PEPPERS $168 LB.

+ dep. 'AL
ALSO. tREac OUT OUR OTHER IN.STORE IT", IAN _

BEVERAGE SPECIALS RADICH 10 98 LB.
PETE'S WICKED SWEET $ 00
SUMMER BREW KIWI FRUIT 6FOR 1
12 PACK BOTTLES SEEDLESS

$a~~ WATERM~~~~FFEIfS..RED.~~~.

BLOSSOM HILL
'1.5 LITER

CH_OONNAY $749CAUItN.T. BISTItO SAVI$S so
AND SYMPHANY

SAuvtGNON BUlNc:. $~ 49
WHITS ZlNFAN~L ~VI $2 so

!h~Jl1~1~5~!E$599
DOMAIN CHANDON
BRUT $1099
BLANC DE NOIR

-_.&_-----------~.---,.,-!!'~---.- .__ ;..1'. ';; r~..Mo (, I

e........ " 0MeII.. ,.. e,
804 S Hom 1'00
Sog,oow MI48602 S"QU"NCE 4.(517) 79?0934 ~ ~
180019683456
10' 1517) 792 2423
~mO!I dmgl0crl!.(om

.... OUL 0ff1CIh
926 iobbn. SUl,.252
Grood HOYfln MI49417
1616)846 8n6
10' 16161 8416741
e'TlOil drno')Ono-tonnI~ rntn
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ShnnlMlIlet,

Astoaatr Mana&,,","
Art Ommon and Comm"llnK:IhOftS

ShenyEmud
o,..,.MO<Olh

GRJ ButoIlnna

cent, a wmdfall states are usmg to fund
these essential services" They now
Include chlld care and transportatIon
when needed to keep a welfare mom on
the Job.

On the other hand, the New York T1mes
reporter, DeParle, claims that
WisconSin's effort "represents the most
complete rethmlung of publIc assistance
m the 62 years smce women and cluldren
first began receiving federal aid."

As part of that rethmlung, Wisconsin
last year imposed the natIOn's most stnn-
gE.'nt work reqmrE.'ml'nt'! on welfare
clients Then on Sept. 1 tlus year it
stopped cash assistance and replaced it
WItha system that "goes to unprecedent.
ed lengths to construct a safety net not
around a check but around a Job,"

But Wlsconsm's program also IS more
generous than anythIng previously
otTered. It prOVIdeschIld care and health
care not only to welfare recipients but to
all low-income working famihes, and, in
addition, IS creating thousands of com-
mumty-semce jobs. DeParle then adds'

Both evaluations of the new welfare
law are correct in one general impres-
sIOn. It is too early to say whether the
law will work or not until the country
expenences its next substantial econom-
ICrnp.

Now the question IS whether the reign-
ing queen will deny her son Charles the
throne as her successor, or serve herself
until Diana's elder son, Pnnce Wilham,
now 15, is ready to ascend the throne as
England's next king.

Either way, it appears that even in
death the unfortunate Diana will contin-
ue to have an Impact on England, the
royal family, the world, and even lustory
as the mother of a future lung.

Letters welcome
The Grosse Pomte News welcomes your

Letters to the Ec:htor All letters should be
typed, double-spaced, Signed and lImited to
250 wOrds Longer letters Mil be edited for
length and all letters are subject to edttmg
for content Include a daytIme phone num.
ber for venficatlon or questions

The deadline for letters IS 3 p m.
Monday

Send letters to Editor, Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Fanns,
Mlch 48236, or fax them to (313) 882-
1585

Letters are
on page SA

that It could profit from DIana's death by
adopting a generous attitude toward her.

So the queen herself is reported to have
determined that the princess' funeral
Saturday will be a state event, if not the
full state funeral reserved for members of
the royal family.

Then, seelung to profit by the over-
whelming evidence of the people's mourn-
ing that displays their affection for the
people's pnncess, the royal famIly
announced It would set up a foundation to
further the causes she had supported.
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jobs of last resort."
But he says now that whIle thiS

reqwrement seemed "cruel and crazy" at
a time when there were already 7 million
Amencans loolung for work, the new wel-
fare law apparently will compel only
150,000 of the 33 mIllIon adults on wel-
fare to go to work each year.

That will occur because the law con-
tams so many exemptIOns that most
states can "meet theIr work mandates
without actually puttmg many folks into
real employment."

In addition, he points out that the wel-
fare reform calls for an mcrease m feder-
al spendmg, Simply because the drafters
based the law's new federal block grants
to the states on the bigger caseloads of
earlier years.

For that reason, he finds that "federal
spendmg per family has soared 27 per-

Diana: Mother of a future king
P nncess Diana, the former Pnncess

of Wales, was appropriately called
"the people's princess" when the
head of the Bntish government,

Thny Blatr, paid tnbute to her last week.
What was the source of her great appeal

to the people of England, the Umted
States, and even m remote places m the
world which she had never viSIted and
where people had seen her only in a news
reel or on a TV screen?

We obVIouslydo not know the secret of
her charm, but we, too, sensed It and suc-
cumbed to It even though we had never
been in her presence and had seen her
only on the tube.

She was not a great beauty but she was
charmmg and lovely to look at. But we
thmk her world-WIde populanty was won
by her compassIOn for the poor, those
afflicted with dreadful diseases such as
AIDS and leprosy, and other people who
are not able to help themselves

We could even say, appropriately we
thInk, she died as so many of the common
people who loved her do - m a nasty car
wreck.

Her dnver, now accused of having been
drunk, apparently was seelung to avoid
the paparaZZI, the buzzards and Jackals of
photographiC Journahsm who pursue the
high and mighty seeking unposed shots.

Yet as Barbara Armel of The Dally
Telegraph of London wrote in the New
York T1mes, the paradOXical pnncess
"was trying, not unsuccessfully, to mam-
tam a parallel court to the queen's m
which her genUine devotion to public ser-
vice could flounsh

"At the same time," the Bntsh Journal.
1st wrote, "she wanted her personal hfe to
be pnvate whIle she el\loyed the hfe style
of a Hollywood star, complete Wlth dra-
matic affairs, public weeps and personal
confessIOns"

Yet the outpounng of emotion at the
death of the pnncess, especially by the
Bntlsh people, apparently has persuaded
the cold and distant royal family to reahze

1
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out to accomphsh - a major reductIon in
the welfare load m Wlsconsm and most
other states.

However, we agree With those
observers who feel that the future of wel-
fare reform cannot be forecast accurately
until the country dips into another reces-
sion, or even a depreSSion.

That viewpoint IS supported by
Matthew Miller, a Los Angeles Syndicate
wnter whose column appears occasIOnal-
ly m The Detroit News

He concedes that welfare case loads
had dechned 23 percent from 1994 to
1996 and went down another 10 percent
in the last year, a decrease he attributes
to the booming economy

Miller said he had opposed the welfare
bill in part "because It sent several mIl-
lion unskilled welfare moms mto the Job
market wlule offering no public-sector

for fund-raIsers, even though they run
on a nonpartIsan ticket.

In fact, both political parties often lIst
their nominees for the Supreme Court on
party tickets, despite the fact that they
run as nonpartisans.

In seeking a way out of its current mess,
Macomb County's GOP chairwoman
Janice Nearon suggested that one alter-
natIve might be to charge judges $75
apiece to attend, another might be to can-
cel the event, and a third to refund the
money or contribute it to chanty.

After calling attention to the Macomb
Republican fiasco, Detroit Free Press
politIcal colummst HIgh McDiarmid con-
cluded hIS comments this way

"In short, members of the bar's ethiCS
committee are saymgJudges have no busi-
ness smlhng for $75 party fund-raisers
And they're nght ..

We agree 100 percent WIthMcDiarmid.
However, we also wonder what has

happened to that long-awaited reform
sponsored by the MIchIgan Bar
AssociatIOn's leadershIp that would have
modernized our foolish Michigan method
of nominating Supreme Court Justices

Unfortunately, m many communIties pub-
hc school buildings badly need the reno-
vation that PreSident Clinton had
promised to help finance WIth federal
funds

Unfortunately, thiS item was one of the
victIms of Congress' deSIre to adopt a plan
to balance the budget. It is stIll pOSSible
that Congress WIlldo something about the
problem when it returns to work, but the
prospects are not bright.

In Michigan, we continue to be bom-
barded with propaganda about the faIl-
ure of the pubhc schools by those who sup-
port pnvate and charter schools. But neI-
ther of those alternatIves ments much of
the public school funds m view of the
small percentage of the total school enroll-
ment that they reach.

More important, private and charter
schools lack any way to report dIrectly
and regularly to the publIc, since neither
has an elective local school board account-
able to the public.

years, to run his campaign.
McMillin, a CPAwho ISan Auburn HIlls

CIty counCilman, also ran Pat Buchanan's
Michigan field orgamzation dunng the
1996 preSIdential campaIgn. But thiS IS
belIeved to be the first tIme a Chnstlan
CoahtlOn leader has run a state GOP cam-
paign

Even WIth UAW haclung, the questIOn
for Owen IS whether he can develop a
stateWIde follOWIngsuffiCIent to gaIn the
nominatIOn and then unseat Gov Engler,
who ISexpected to seek a third term next
year.

Owen surely ISnot as well known In thiS
part of the state as several of the many
other candidates

JoAnn. 8wur, Consultant

John Minnis
Edllor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

Robert G. Edgar
Pubhsher

Robert 8. Edgar
Founder and Pu&hsher

(1940-1979)

Ethics bars judicial salute

Gr~ Point~ N~ws

Will welfare
reform really
work or not?
Despite all the boastmg m

Washmgton and state capitols
about the great welfare reforms
recently enacted by Congress and

signed by President Chnton, many of us
stIll remam unconvmced that the
changes really constItute reform.

However, an excellent ovemew m the
Aug. 24 New YorkTimes MagaZine offers
a good picture of what is happening as a
consequence of both federal and state
laws ill WlSCOnsm, wluch has been a
leader in what has been called welfare
reform.

A staff writer for the magazme, Jason
DeParle, reached the overall conclUSion
that "the ultimate success of welfare
reform will depend on a little luck, a lot
of risk and a profound change ill attI-
tude."

He also makes it clear that the new fed-
eral laws and the new state approaches
seem to be accomphshmg what they set

With schools reopening in Grosse
Pointe as well as elsewhere in
the metropolitan area, It
behooves motonsts to pay

increased attention to pedestrians and
especially cluldren on the streets.

The recent automobile crashes that
killed so many chIldren in southeast
MichIgan - although not connected WIth
the schools - ought to serve as a warnmg
to familIes to renew their advice and
guidelInes to their chIldren as they luke
or dnve off to school.

In Grosse Pomte, early mrncatlOns are
that the local schools, from hIgh schools
through the mIddle and elementary
schools, may report an increase of about
120 students over last year's total

That WIlladd another financmg burden
to the Grosse Pointe School Dlstnct whIch
WIll be hard-pressed under Proposal A to
contInue to offer Its excellent selectIOn of
course work to Its students.

Nationally, the school populatIon this
fall IS expected to set another record

Michigan's foohsh constitutional
provision callIng for the nomina-
tIon of Supreme Court Justices
by political parties and theIr

election on a nonparttsan ballot has once
again helped create a minor political
furor.

This time it is In Macomb County In
wluch Republicans had scheduled a GOP
fund-raiser under the title, "1st annual
Macomb County Judicial Salute." The
fund-raiser proposed to use local and state
judges, mcIuding state Supreme Court
JustIces, as bait for fund-raising.

After Macomb County Democrats had
complained publIcly that the fund-raiser
would vlOlateJudlczaJ ethlcs. the Mlchlgan
Bar AsSociatIOn's CommIttee on JudiCial
and Professional Ethics ruled that It had,
indeed, violated Canon 5 of the MIchigan
Code of Judicial Ethics. It saYS:

"It is improper for a judge to use or per-
mIt the use of the prestige ofjudiCIal office
for fund-raising purposes."

That canon extends beyond the
Supreme Court to all of the many other
courts that now operate in the state But
it is true that even the candIdates for
state Supreme Court have been fair game

Drivers alert: Schools are open

State politics heats up for '98
MichIgan polItics is begmmng to

warm up, even though the 1998
general electIOn IS still more
than a year away

The most Important development m
recent weeks probably has been the
UnIted Auto Workers (UAW) endorse-
ment of Larry Owen, former East Lansmg
mayor and Michigan State trustee, as Its
candidate for the Democratic nomination
for governor

But perhaps the most mterestmg GOP
announcement was the one from Gary
Artlman, a GOP candidate for governor,
who said he had hired Thm McMIlhn,
state field director for the Michigan
ChnstIan Coahtlon for the past three
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Don't kid
yourself
you're
replaceable

WIthout takmg sIdes, I was
amazed by one sImple truth at
the start of the UPS stnke In
early August Those men and
women In the famlhar brown
umforms and tJ .....k .. lin; need-
ed TheIr absence was felt
ImmedIately

Everyone In my cIrcle had a
comment about how the stnk-
Ing dehvery workers affected
theIr hves personally the cat-
alog order they placed most
hkely would be delayed, thus
messing up gIft. dehvery sched-
ules or the ablhty to wear a
particular garment to an
upcoming event

ShIpments m and out of

bUSinesses were hmlted or In
limbo

Days before the stnke wab
settled, I heard the dlsturbmg
news that It had affected sup-
phes at area blood banks

I Juxtaposed thIs labor stnke
WIth the one that erupted more
than two years ago 10 down-
town DetrOit

What came to mmd when I
recalled those tumultuous
early days was that despIte the
walkout, the pIckets and all
the other VIolent and drastic
words and measures taken by
both ~Idt!., wiLlun a day ur twu
papers were bemg delivered

One could always argue that
the paper wasn't anythmg
close to Its pre-stnke stan-
dards, therefore the real prod-
uct wasn't gettmg through to
the consumers

But If readers were lookmg
for somethmg "black and whIte
and read all over," those whose
efforts were to block that from
happemng may have felt a
lump ill their throats and a

ISay
Shirley A. McShane

cold, knotted feeling In their
guts when bundles of 10k-
stamed newspnnt were mrhft-
Pel from thl' plant. for dl'!tverv

How difficult It must be to
realize your absence doesn't
bnng all operatIOns to a gnnd-
Ing halt

In our roles as members of
the workforce, we should prob
ably accept the fact that we are
replaceable and get over It

By no means am I condonmg
wrongful discharge, dlscnml-
natory behaVIOr or other forms
of employer abuse

But those who think they're

mdlspensable are setting
themselves up for a great fall If
they think their employerb WIll
crnmple mtn a h"ap .nhhmg at
their feet If they submIt a res-
IgnatIOn or threaten a walk-
out

It IS surpnslng how many
people, who I'm sure are capa-
ble, hard-working indIVIduals,
beheve thiS to be so

On other fronts we are prob-
ably less replaceable

Parents usually feel that
have a hfetJme of guaranteed
necessl ty to their children

As the mother of a 3-112-

year-old daughter, It has
~tunnl'd me to realize how
e<lrly a child begln~ chIpping
aW<lY the parent child bond
and shapmg her uwn indepen-
dence

Deep dOVinI know ,he need,
me, but should I dll; before
she's full grown, the truth Ib
bhe'll find her own way in the
world She h ,urruunded by
enough wmpetent IntellIgent
and lovmg ppople who would
qUlckly take up the ~harge

I remember feeling a lump In

my throat when baby Jesslcd
wab taken Irom her adoptlve
parents m Ann Arbor <lnd
returned to her natural par
enb In Iowa m 1993

How sad, I thought, for the
adoptive couple

I knew the) "ere "rong for
keeping her But e\ en though 1
wasn't yet a parent my~elf, I
understood ...hy they let theIr
emotIOns cloud theIr lOgIC

It's hard to let go, nearly
Imposslbll' to trul) beheve
you're not eSlentlal eIther In

someone's hfe or to a workplace
or part of a larger cungrega-
tlOn

With baby JeSSIca, I won-
dered how she would get along
Without the people who had
cared for her for the first 2-U2-
year~ of her life? How would
she Ieact to the ,trangers who
wpre In fad her bIOlOgical par-
ents?

Doctors and child pbycholo-
gists remmded us at the time
the story war:. unfolding that
chIldren that young, when sep-
arated from whomever are
theIr primary caregIvers for
any length of time, tend to for-
get them and bond WIth their
new careglvers

Sad for the lOSing parents
but goud for baby who IS only
actmg on survival instinct

And a~ It turned out WIth the
UPS workers, whpn the labor
dIspute was settled, theIr
necessity turned on them and
some returnIng workers
learned they were to be l81d off

LIfe goes on

See FYI, page SA

Her score?
Heavenly!

Chnst Church Intenm rector
Steve Jacobson may have
been gently shepherdmg souls
here In G P but hiS WIfe, Deni,
has been whacking the heck
out of golf balls In Martha's
Vmeyard
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Vier family members - commemorating a 40th wed-
ding anniversary in T-shirts that ask, MWhatdo you get
when you celebrate the union of Jerry and Ann Vier?"
("40 years of awesome Viers,. they answer on the back)
- are, from left (front row), Daniel, Eric, Jacqueline (on
lap), Dianne, Devon and Derek. In the middle row, Emily.
Elizabeth, Jerry. Ann and Raquel_ In the top row, Jed.
Michelle, David, Brian. Janell. Jared (in arms), Dorie and
Joe.

class In how to JOIn the
Daughters of the American
Revolution?

Try good old G P, where
DAR staff genealOgIsts WIll be
prepared to help you estabhsh
that VItal ancestral link - and
fill out a membershIp apphca-
bon - at a workshop In South
HIgh's Clemmson Hall from 7-
9 p m Wednesday, Oct 1

What's the fee? Free as these
United States

f~i---------------A Minnie-
celebration?

Ann and Jerry Vier's
observation of theIr wedding
anmversary thIS year was no
httle Mickey
Mouse deal

It was a bIg
MIckey Mouse
deal The
Farms couple,
married 40
years thIS
Aug 24,
treated a crew
of 20 to a tnp
to Flonda's
DIsney World With them for a
week m July The travehng
anmversary party mcluded
their five chIldren (all North
High wads) plus spouses and
grandchIldren

Seven other famllv members
from Tampa Jomed them there

"They even had 11 speCial T-
shIrt made for everybody to
wear for the occaSIOn," says
Vier daughter Dianne Sacka,
of the Woods

"It was wonderful," says
Dianne, who reports the week
ended with everyone watchmg
fireworks at the MagIC
Kmgdom "Even though It was
pounng ram, we felt the love
and magIC necessary to keep
two people together for 40
years"

Revol utionary
opportunity

How many commumtlC~ do
you know that havE' theIr own

A doggone sad
Tiger tale

The Shores' Bob Brown has
been a Kirk Gibson fan for
years but getting that famous
autograph has always eluded
him

So you can ImagIne how Bob
felt when he emerged from the
shower, looked out a WIndow
and saw the KJrkster chmbmg
Into the famous GIbson teal-
blue Blazer and hlghtallmg It
away from the Brown home on
Lochmoor a few Wednesdays
ago

What gIves?
"My WIfe, Sue, sa\1\-a stray

dog under our porch Aug 20,"
Bob explamed "She went out,
checked Its tag, and called the
Shores pohce "

Armed WIth the hcense
number, the pohce saId they
would contact the owner

"The next thmg she knew,
KJrk GIbson was at the door to
reclaim Pete, hIS Insh setter"

Bob say~ hiS TIger hero was
gone by the time he got down-
stairs "I dIdn't even get a paw
pnnt of Pete," he moans

What was It hke, FYI asked
Sue

"When I went to the door I
recognized hIm," -he says "I
saId, 'I know youI' and we both
laughed He shook my hand
and thanked me for keepmg
hIS dog"

As for Pete, Sue says he's
very good-natured "He let me
hold him and look at hIS col-
lar"

The Op-Ed Page

would she allow the dnver to
speed, In order to elude
unwanted photographers? She
IS entitled to pnvacy, but pnva-
cy could have been attamed
WIth curtains or dark wmdows
and safe-dnVlng

But the neh and famous are
often intoXIcated WIth theIr
power and have dreams of
glory and thoughts that they
can transcend the rules which
govern ordmary mortals And
In turn, the masses are intOXI-
cated WIth the hves of the nch
and powerful and love to Iden-
tify WIth them There but for
the grace of God go II It IS thIS
very IdentificatIOn that moves
and touches us and leads us to
be Interested 10 every detaIl,
however gory

When we were httle, It
seemed that our parents were
nch and powerful We were
strongly mfluenced by them
Many people look to royalty as
parent-figures There IS a
chlldhke cunoslt) to know the
mnermost secrets of their pn-
vate hves, and even a WIsh to
know ...hat goes on behind bed-
room doors The medIA maga-
zmes have a field day explOlt-
mg thIS tendency and so give
nse to the paparazzI For many
there IS an unconscIOus guIlt
that theIr mtense cunoslty led
to the tragIc death, and so they
weep and place flowers on
memonal ~pots

Events such as thiS make us
all feel connected, hke we are
all In the 'lame famIly, after all

Dr Bloom lilies and practices
p<ychlatry and p<ychoanaly<1-S
In Gro«e Pomte Park He IS
clinical as<OCUlte profe<sor of
p<ychlatry In Wayne State
Un werslty'< School of
Medlclru' He 1"< a LIfe Fellow of
the Amertcan Psychlatrtc
A«oclatlOn and member of the
Amcrlcan Academy of
P<ychoanalY<l<

f l/<''')lJft.,
chases m the past

These hIgh-speed chases are
dangerous, In order to aVOId
gettmg her pIcture taken, she
would take chances WIth other
people's hves mtlmately, her
game of RUSSIan roulette
proved deadly Why would she
nsk her hfe? She had two sons
to raIse, to raIse to be kmgs or
stand 10 the Imeage She tned
to be a good mother, but a good
mother IS not :m absent moth-
er Why did she take chances?
Why dIdn't she flood the mar-
ket WIth photos of herself,
mstead of fleemg, dnVlng up
the pnce of forbIdden photos?

One could speculate that her
nsk-takmg behaVIor was the
unconscIous consequence of
her gUIlt at her own adulterous
behaVIor Her mlmlckmg the
behaVIor of her husband did
not erase a sense of guJlt for
her own behaVIOr Her own
behaVIor was not becommg the
role-model of the mother of
future kmgs It was not becom-
109 of a good woman Her tend
109 to the Sick and the poor dId
not cancel her gll1lt She was
no Mother Theresa

UnconSCIous gudt demands
self-pUnishment, and the
unconSCIous need for self-pun-
Ishment leads to reckless
behaVIor, deSIgned 10 tIme to
maIm, hurt or self-destruct
One would assume that the
pnnces8 was an mtelhgent and
ratIOnal woman Why would
she dnve m a car WIth IIn
mtoxlcated dnver And why

The death of Princess Diana
- a psychological perspective
By Victor Bloom, MD

A major medIa event took
place while we were vacatlon-
mg dunng the Labor Day
weekend It IS as If almost
everythmg stopped and for
some strange reason we were
glued to our teleVISIon sets It
remmded us of the deaths of
the Kennedys or the deaths of
some rock stars A bright flame
had gone out, an Icon erased, a
symbol dashed to pIeces

Millions were mourmng and
moun tams of flowers were cre-
ated Thousands lined up to
Sign a book It IScunous how so
many people were affected
whose hves were not touched
dIreCtly by thiS controversIal
woman She was )oung, she
was beautiful, she was a
pnncess and the mother of
future kings At the same tIme,
she was wild and IrresponsIble,
out of control

She mamed at 19 to a pnnce
who dIdn't love her He was an
unscrupulous and remorseless
adulterer and she was meant
to be a brood-mare for royalty
She was a commoner, but came
from a wealthy famIly It was
an IrreSIstIble match based on
an obsolete tradItion, that
money and power IS meant to
marry and perpetuate money
and power

Pnncess Ih IS f1 child of the
end of the mlllenmum, a strong
and WIllful person m her own
nght, and It seemed that she
was defiant and rebellious of
the obVIously hypocntlcal royal
tradItIon She bore two sons,
tned to be a good mother, but
went her own way She certam-
Iy danced to a different dance
band She hved the hIgh hfe,
was a Jet-setter Her latest
companIon was the son of a bll-
honalre They partIed and
thought they could outrun the
paparazZI. It was reported that
there were other hIgh-speed
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8A Letters September 4, 1997
Grosse Pointe News

Martin Yanoaek
Groue Pointe Woods

played at mght?

Lo and behold, not only has
the North-South game been
srheduied for Fnday mght, but
the puLlllohmg of that fact was
delayed so that correction
would be difficult

If the school board and the
8upenntendent do Indeed WISh
to show theIr deSIre to Improve
~heIr tamll.hed Image, they
WIll find a way to reschedule
the game for the next day

Raoul J. PaItf,y
Groue Pointe Farma

Genocide by
any other name
1b the Editor:

I agree WIth JIm StlCkford
that accuracy m language 18

Important (I Say column, Aug.
28 edition) Yet I must point
out that If one IS a Serb natlon-
allst such as rndlcted war cnm-
mals Radovan Karadzic, the
former preSIdent of the
Bosman Serbs, and Ratko
Mladic, the former commander
of the Bosman Serb Army, the
term "ethm.c cleansmg" is per-
fectly acceptable.

They and others crchestrat-
ed "ethmc cleanSing, • the mass
murder ofMusluns, to carve an
ethnically pure Serblll.D state
out of once ethm.cally diversi-
fied Bosma.

Tragically, the Dayton peace
accord geographically has rati-
fied genOCIde When willJustice
be served?

G PN 0')104197

11le City or Grosse Pointe Fanns Ordains:

Section 1.

In all olher respects, Ordinance No 192. as
preVIously amended. shall remain m fun force and
effect

Section 301 (Zonmg Map) of the Zomng Ordmance
of the City of Grosse POinte Fanns. being OrdInance
No 192. as preVIOusly amended, IS hereby further
amended 10 zone certain land CS Communuy
SelVlce Dlstnct (whIch land previously was zoned
B-2 Commercial Dlstncl). as was andlcaled on
Zomng Map Amendment No 13 of the CUy of
Grosse POinte Farms, whIch map IS attached hereto
and made pan of lIus Ordinance

Section 2.

SectIOn 3.

ThIs Ordmance shall lake effect twenty (20) days
afler liS enactment or upon Us pubhcalton,
whichever IS later

Shane L. Reeslde

the pnnclpals of North and
South would meet With us on
Wednesday, Aug 27 When we
arnved at the meeting, we diS-
covered that South pnnclpal
Art MIller and North pnnclpal
Caryn Wells had been told by
Klem's office that we wanted to
meet WIth them

TIns behaVIor IS the most
recent example of Klem's and
the administratIOn s mabllIty
to deal honestly WIth the com-
mumty In the last year we
have watched as the admmis-
tratlon and the board have
careened from one cnsls to
another In dealmg WIth the
parents and the community
NIght games, hghts, SOC,
band and orchestra, all these
Issues contmue to fester WIth
no real end m SIght

Clearly, Klem has demon-
strated her lack of leadershIp
In her handhng of these Issues
It IS one of the roles of the
supenntendent to deal WIth
the parents and taxpayers on
the tough Issues. If she IS
unable or unWlllmg to do that,
she should resIgn

Emily Cunningham
Grosse Pointe Woods

Broken promises
To the Editor:

How many times dunng dis-
cussions coneernmg the erec-
tion and use ofhghts at Grosse
Pomte North and South !ugh
schools for Fnday-rught foot-
ball did we hear from no less
an authonty than the supenn-
tendent, among others, that
homecommg and the North-
South games would never be

efit from the other more skilled
members of the group? More
changes were made WIthout
Miller's Input

I thmk It'S obVIOUS what IS
happemng Not only IS some-
one holding a grudge agamst
Mr MIller, but there IS some.
one who wants to make us Into
a clone of the suburban schools
and theIr Infenor musIc pro-
grams

I thmk I speak for many of
the students at both high
schools and many of the
Pomte's reSIdents when J say
to Mr MIller "Please don't
leave us; we want you to stay
DespIte all of the stupid
changes that have gone mto
effect we don't want you to
leave If you go to another
school we'll sound so pathetic.
No on has the skill to teach us
hke you do. Ask any of your for-
mer students •

Daniel Wilson
Grosse Pointe Farms

Ongoing issues
continue to fester

NOTICE OF PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
AND ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 13

Cityof Qir.oS5~ :Joint.e JJf arms Michigan
Wayne County, Michigan

TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI
a Public heanng WIll be held In the CIty Hall. 90 Kerby Road, Grosse POInte Farms, MI (885-6600) on
Monday, Seplember 22, 1997, al 7'30 p m for the purpose of heanng any taxpayers, resldenlS or Clllzens of
the City of Grosse POinte Farms on the follOWingproposed Amendment 10 the Zomng Ordmance

Descnpllon of property Commercial property belween Kerby Road and Moross Road east of Mack Avenue
(Lot Numbers CIA lB. FIAIAIBI, AIA3B2. FIAIAIB2. FIAIAIB3, CIA2A2, C2A2B, FIAIA2,
CI AI, C2AI. AlAI. A IA2. AIA3A. AIA3BI. C2B I, FIA2. F2. ZXOLA)

=.._----=. ----C'f_ .. -- ..----~---LJ---..... --

To the Editor:

Last week a letter was sent
to Grosse Pomte schools super-
mtendent Suzanne Klem from
representatIves of Grosse
Pomte North and South !ugh
schools band and orchestra
parents requestmg a meeting
with her There are stJlI some
questions regardrng the events
m the musIc ppogram and the
evaluatIon process that rem8ln
unanswered and unresolved

Klem's secretary contacted
me and mdicated that she and

PROPOSED ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 11
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECfION 301 OF
ORDINANCE NO 192, THE ZONING
ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE
POINTE FARMS, ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE
TO PROMOTE. PROTECT AND PROVIDE FOR.
IN THE INTERESTS OF THE PUBLIC HEALTH,
SAFETY. COMFORT, CONVENIENCE AND
GENERAL WELFARE IN THE CITY OF GROSSE
POINTE FARMS. THE CONSERVATION OF
PROPERTY VALUES IN THE CITY. ITS
CHARACTER AS A RESIDENTIAL
COMMUNITY, AND THE GENERAL TREND
THEREIN OF BUILDING AND POPULATION
DEVELOPMENTS. TO ESTABLISH DISTRlcrs
IN THE CITY, TO REGULATE THE USE OF
LAND AND STRUCfURES THEREIN AND TO
REGULATE AND RESTRICT THE LOCATION
OF TRADES AND BUSINESSES, AND THE
LOCATION OF STRUCfURES DESIGNATED
FOR SPECIFIC USES. TO REGULATE AND
LIMIT THE HEIGHT, AREA, BULK AND
LOCATION OF STRUCfURES, TO REGULATE
AND DETERMINE THE AREA OF YARDS, AND
OTHER OPEN SPACES. TO LIMIT AND
RESTRICT THE MAXIMUM NUMBER OF
FAMILIES WHICH MAY BE HOUSED IN
DWELLINGS. TO PROVIDE FOR MINIMUM
OFF-STREET PARKING FACILmES FOR
MOTOR VEHICLES. TO PROVIDE FOR THE
ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT OF
THIS ORDINANCE, TO PROVIDE FOR A
BOARD OF APPEALS AND ITS POWERS AND
DUTIES, AND TO PRESCRIBE THE PENALTIES
FOR THE VIOLATION OF THE PROVISIONS OF
THIS ORDINANCE"

End this
petty conflict

To the Editor:

I wIsh there was a magic
button I could press that could
resolve this petty conflIct the
school board has wIth Mr
Ralph Miller I opened up the
newspaper today and was
3stound",d by the letter l\~r
Mtller sent

I am a student of the Grosse
Pomte South band, a finn sup-
porter of Miller and the son ofa
taxpayer who IS sick of hIS
money berng spent on ndlcu-
lollS evaluatIons and commIt-
tees

I would bke to ask supenn-
tendent Suzanne Klein to state
exactly what her quarrel WIth
Mr MJller IS In no other dls-
tnct would thiS be an Issue,
seemg as how the communIty
supports the teacher.

I have read that Mr. MIller,
the musIc dIrector at both
schools, was given no Input as
to how hIS program was
changed

When I first came to So~#J I
was oveIJoyed at the prospect
of haVIng the spectacular
musIc teacher of Ralph MJller
My sIster was In his band and I
had the opportunity to hear
her and the band four times at
Orchestra Hall In DetrOIt.

I had a wonderful first year
but the second year was
marred by what the supenn-
ten dent thought were good
Ideas

Once ag8ln, dId anyone ask
Mr Miller If he wanted the
freshmen moved to a separate
band where they could not ben-

THURSDAY.SEPTEMBER 11.
1997,

200pm
WayneCounty Bwldmg, Room 402

600Randolph, DebOlt,MI

CopIes of the proposed ordlDance
may be reViewed al the
CommiSSIon Oerk's Office. 406
Waync County BUlldmg, 600
Randolph, DetroIt, MI 48226

Thc wayne County CommISSIon
Commmec on Roads, Auports and
Public Services wLiIbold a public
heanng on a proposed amendment
to the wayne County Informauonal
Sign Ordlnaoce to requlrc
IDfonnauonalSignsalong roadways
owned Or maIDtalDed by wayne
County to adVIse thc public of the
name of the County Department or
eonlractOT which malOtalOs Ihe
pavmg or grass cultlOg along that
secuoo of roadway at us mcebDgto
be beld

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING

G P N (1)/04/97

CHOICE

~~~fr~ $199LB

LEAN TENDER

:~~~, $2 69lB.

LEAN
GROUND 3 Lbs.$639SIRLOIN. J/l8.

HOMfMADE ITALIAN

$229SAUSAGE..... .. LB.

HOMEMADE
HAM SPREAD•••Sl99L8

MILWAUKEE
USINGERS
BRAUNSWIGER..s369

l8

WINTER'S NATURAL
CASING
BOLOGNA S269l8

Romaine
HEARTS $149~~c

Green Peppers or3 $100
CUCUMBERS for

Home Grown 79~LB
TOMATOES .

PEACHES or
NECTARINES 99f L8

Fresh
CORN 5 for99f

Jennifer Christians' mom,
Linda, knew Just the nght
way to advertIse that her
daughter was wed this July'
Spotted peekmg shyly from
behmd the bushes m her yard
on Cadieux (by the Park's
Dotty Renaud), was a stone
lawn goose all decked out m a
lovely form-fittmg bndal gown
WIth matchrng veil

o Vito Catalfio, of the
Woods

o Bob and Rosemary
Zeiger Jr., of the Farms

o Caitlin Fortune, of the
CIty.

o Dean and April Caputo,
also of the City

Honk if you're
just married

If you have an FYI tip,
call Ken Eatherly at (818)
822-4091.

To place your ad, call:
(313) 882.6900

$8.99

$9.99

$9.99

Inappropriate legacies

~'.m~LR'~~ $8.99

~~~~~~ ?SOMl ••••••••••• $8.99
BERINGER
REO ZIN'ANDH is<) Mi

I.LOHR uRIVERSTONEn
CHARDONNAY 7SO Ml ••

Colombian
SUPREMO

BLACKSTONE
CHAROONp..."y 750 ML

CLASSIC STIR FRY with

BONELESS $329
CHICKEN BREAST LB.

CONFfITl

RICE SALAD

(---

~~

FYI

.... tile a........

OffeNng from the Loft

Am I overly sensltlve or IS anyone else annoyed when they
read an obItuary that relays more mfonnatlon than we need
or want to know?

'Tho often an obit takes the fonn of a final crnctfuoon, If you
don't have anythmg mee to say, come sit by me attitude

Perhaps It would do us well to consIder Just what an obttu-
ary should be and the functlon It should perform Webster
defines the word as a death notice WIth a bnef bl0grap!ucal
sketch of thl' ~noon'" \iff' A.~'mmmg t"l~ l~ ~(l, t"""E' who
wnte obits have hcense to pnnt as they see fit However, my
quarrel 18 the appropnateness of the tunmg and plaee to
rehash the tragic SIde of the deceased's hfe ' "-

Is it a service to the SW'V1vors to have, for their famdy
scrapbooks, unhappiness or personal tragedy reviewed &lI the
final pnnted summation of a loved ones lIfe1 What purpose
can It po6SJbly serve to hwmhate a person who 18 not here to
defend oneself? And If a reporter feels compelled to dredge up
old dirty laundry, why not do It as a news Item"

Isn't It U'OnlC that It 18 often next to ImposSIble to obtain an
obIt m a d81ly newspaper? Unless the news is slow that day
(no one famous passed away), one has to have some sort of
notoriety to be mentioned m an obItuary Death notices are
paid advertJsing m most daily newspapers and obits are not
eamly obtained - no revenues to the paper.

Perhaps fm hvmg m a dream wodd; hopmg for that 1wJder,
gentler stuff' When Pm out here vaeatiomng m the woods, I
have time to ponder the sunple 8tuff and wonder where we're
heading.

I Just rece1ved a phone call worming me that a friend had
heeD termmated from his JOb by FAX! What does that say
about the people behind the machine? Hope they can look in
the mirror tonight. .

Frompage7A

"She Just won the Ladles'
Club ChamplOnsmp at Mmk
Meadows for the second year m
a row,' says Steve

Dem's handicap IS 20 and
Steve's IS 15. "We'll be playing
together thIS month at the
Country Club," he says "The
last tune we played, she beat
me."

The Pointes
sign in

Who was on Mackmac Island
thiS July and August, besides
Doc and FYI?

If you read the guest book at
the Mackinac Market toy store
on the ground floor of the
Grand Hotel, you'd know at
least some of them

• Marion, Dan and Jack
Shanle, of the Shores

• Anna and Mara MiUich,
also of the Shores

,.
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12:00-1'00
1.30-4:00
4'30-7:00

2.30.3.30

1:00-2:00

FREE HORSE DRAWN
CARRIAGE RIDES

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 7TH
• Strollln, Storybook Characure

• Children', Arts and Crafts Sche'uled
Throulhoat che Day. Ice Cream Sodal

FREE BALLOONS
FOR THE KIDS

ANTIQUES SHOW
SALE
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Sat1rdly, September 8th. 11:00 &.11. to 7:00 p.m.
Swlcky-, September 7th. Noon to 8:00 pJD.
Restaurants

• Blue Pointe • Papa Romano's
• Carfs Chophouse • Shores Inn
• Harvard Coney Island • Sparky Herbert's
, lucy's Tavern On The Hill • Steve's Back Room
, Mario's • Stroh Brewery
• Mykanos • Tom's Oyster Bar
, Original Pointe Barbeque • Trattoria Andiamos

Entertainment
SATURDAY

Rosenthal & Slatler
Rockin' Gold
John Denomme Jazz Trio

St1MDAY
East Pointe Show Chorus,
Sweet Adellnes
The Festival Fkltes

• Groin Polate Aal.al Adoption Sodety
•• oaYler aucae • Collie aeecae

(at the coraer of KerchcYal an' Lakepolate)

KERCHEVAL
IN THE PARK

presents our secood annual

• Antl,ue Dealere • Itrollln, Barberebop Qaartet
• Dre .. Your Pet Conceit • Pet Parade. Sldcwalk laic.

Grosse Polnte AttIsts Assoeicrtlon 38th Annual Art Fair
GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL. 32 Lakeshore Drive

Please join us In celebrali1g the weddilg of our popullr melal sculpture artisl.
Dave Hailes 10 Diane Kube

at Noon In the Garden on Sauday

'!!1U#e tUe t4e ~at
TIN-LINE EVENT

5abrday, September 6, 10 00 a m to 5.00 pm
Sunday, September 7, 12:00 noon 10 5:00 p m.

5aUday, 5eptllllber 8,10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
Swlday, Seplelllber 7, Noon ta 5:00 P.IIA.

fZ.OO per persan II\tie War MIlIICIriaI Only
(AI Chldren tZ and WIder FREEl

Featured Artilt
VIRGINIA SENDELBACH. SculptarlPakller

Performance' By
Balduck Ramblers Marlene Parvey, Mime
The Ban.Joesof IIAldllgan Phyllis Webb, Carionneur at
Jef FIsk, The Wandering Minstrel G P.Memorial Church
Grosse Polnle Community Chorus Lisa Johnson. Harpist
Grasse Pointe Theatre Showlunes and Morel .

Children', Booth
Hands-On Arl (RAINY DAY)
Casey tile Clown & GIggles

Tattoos by Sue, Face Pailli1g
Free Baloons and Mare

Grosse Poille Grl SC04IlsTroop ,,393
GPAAVoblleers & Jr VUle.rs wi be avaiable for asslslance and Iurther Information

CITY ROLLERS AIR TEAM t:I
AIRBORNE SKATE PAllK

presenl
X-TRE~E SKATESHOW

5abrday, September 6, 12 Noon. 3p m
~uslc by: ~3lb Unlverse~

Representallves from Cottage Hospital wi be on hand to discuss safely and training

IN-LINE RACES
SIIlday, Seplember 7 12:00 Noon. 4:00 p.m.

100yd Dash 110 & under), 5K Recreational, 10K Experienced, 251( Pro

CHILDREN'S ACTIVITIES
saturday & SlIlday

Face Painthg, Clowns, Art Projects, Beanie Sables Drawing
EnlrllsAvalable al Something SpecIal, TOO

COOKIE DECORATING CONTEST
Sponsored by The Pointe Pedar

EntrIes Accepted at The Pointe Pedar Sepl 6 Itru Sepl 7
Judging at 4 00 pm. Sunday

By Tom Greenwood, The Detroit News
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It IS a Jomt venture of the
Staff and volunteers also SIsters of St Joseph and the

attended to assist reSIdents SiSters of Bon Secours
and VISitWIth famdy members

,
>.>,.

• Provide services utihzmg
the strengths of the sefV1ce
area and enable program par-
tiCipants to become SOCIally
responSIble mdlVlduals

Block grant funds are made
aV81lable from the county's
J811 millage. The conference
was formed to better adminls.
ter the funds at the local
level

The Shores has been coor-
dlnatmg the distribution of
funds by havmg a speCial
bank account opened for all
CIties In the Conference.

- John Lundberg

• AsSign those youths
through referrals from par-
ents, legal guardians, pohce,
pubhc schools and Wayne
County Probate Court to take
part m the program.

At-risk youth target of
county grant funds

Grosse POinte Shores city
manager Mlke Kenyon was
appomted the Shores repre-
sentative to the Conference of
Eastern Wayne to oversee
block grants from Wayne
County to target at nsk
youths 10 the Juvemle JustIce
system The representative
body consists of the five
Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods and was estabhshed m
1994

The goal of the agreement
between the county and the
cornnuttee IS to reduce youth
cnme by provHhng preven-
tion/early intervention ser-
VIceS to youths who are 10
danger of entry mto the Juve-
mle Justice system.
Objectives Include'

• Identify youths ages 8-17
who are of Imrrunent nsk.

UN- tUe
IN-LINE EVENTS

SATURDAY
1200 a m to 3 00 pm

Exhibition Day
City Roller Air Team

SUNDAY
1200 a m. to 400

In-Une Races 100 yard dash 5K 10K & 251<
FUN ACTIVITIES FOr? THE KIDS BOTH DAYSI

September 4, 1997
Grosse Pointe News

was enhanced by landscape
Improvements and our new
enabhng gardens that allow
residents with dlsablhtles to
get actively Involved In garden-
Ing"

The Senior Corrlmumty IS a
reSidential and slulled nursmg
center that prOVIdesa contmu-
um of care for older adults

Senior Community
employee and cloWll Burt
Kukle, left, entertains
Marie Biel and other ral-
dents at the facWty's annu-
al picnic.

10A News
Seniors enjoy

• •summer picnic
Residents at St JohnIBon

Secours Semor Community
Jomed with sons, daughters
and other relatives to celebrate
summer at the center's annual
ResldentlFarruly piCniC

The plcmc featured clowns,
musIc and a parade The theme
was Amencana - conveyed
through red, white and blue
decoratIOns, balloons, and
plenty of flags

6thAnnuat

7:A.oSte t9! qirlJoSoSe .:plJtnte
SATURDAY,september 6th

11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
SUNDAY, September 7th

Noon to 6.00 p.m.
Sample some of the area's finest cUISine

"Our annual piCniC allows
reSIdents to host their famdy
and mends In a beautiful out-
door settmg,. says Semor
Community CEO Judith
Smith "TIus year, the settmg

Fall Savings!
--30°A»OFF--

Every Piece of In-Stock Merchandise)

---5'0% OFF---
Selected Fine Pieces

During SJdrNsJk SIIIe DaIft Only

BUY NOW FOR WEDDING GIFTS, CHRISTMAS
& OTHER SPECIAL OCCASIONS

• Diamond Jewelry. Colored Stone Jewelry • Cultured Peart Jewelry
'14 kt Gold Jewelry. Anbque Jewelry

• Bulova Accutron, TISSOt & 5elko Watches • Bulova & Sefko Oocks
• Krementz Fashloo Jewelry • Stelling & Gold Filled Jewelry

Kiska Jewelers
63 Kercheval on-the-Hill

Grosse POinte Farms • 313-885-5755

• Z Personal Checks ill.
~

FAil IS IN THE AIR CHilDREN ARE BACK TO SCHOOl AND CUlt fOCUS RETURNSTO HOMEI
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR TWODAY Sl'ECiAl. SAlE AND WARM YCUlt SURROlINDtNGS WITH OUt EXQUISITE

lAMPS, ARTWORK, MltI:RORS AND ACCESSOllIES

-
~

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

3'"~~O)f~
SAT. & SUN. SEPT. 6 & 7 • SAT. 10 a.m •• 5 p.m.

SUNDAY NOON. 5 p.m.
.••and receive 200/0 OFF All Inventory

-SALE-
On Select Item e

Decorative Accessories
for the home ..•

-84 KERCHEVALAVENUE. GROSSE POINTEFARMS-
313.882':3969 FAX313-882-5682

- ON-THE-HILL-

• ON CLEARANCE
• ITEMS

YOUR
kiTCHEN STORE

,"'
Along with American

primitive antique furniture
there are whimsical angels,

birdhouses and folk art
made by talented

craftspeople.

-slICtAL EVENT'
(ooiCiI DECORAnHG CONTISf
Ch,ldren bnng )'Our decorated cookre In to the POinte

Pedlar Krtehen Saturday or Sunday between 9 30-
2'()() PaI"llC,patns wrll re<:eM! • free cookre cutter

IST PlACE WINNER wrll be 3Wotrded wrltI a
FREE CHILDREN'S COOKING CLASS

judlng wrll be at 2 30 In the krtehen at
POinte Pedlar byTom Greenwood
The Detrort News columnist.

Winner announced at 4-00 In the tent
on Sunday

SAVE UPTO

SR Kerche\ aJ on-I he-I lill
Crosse Pointe ranns • RR~--J02S KENNEDY & CO. • 130 KERCHEVAL CENTRE

&:
ATOP-THE-HILL • 313/885-2701

f [ ....~..-"r~
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Woods council spends $10,000 to get to the root of the matter
By Jim Slickford 109 agent inside sewer hnes TIus has the effect of keep 109 sive hne breaks, which are dlf- Unless residents and city vent blockages 10 the city's
Staff Wnter that have been penetrated by the root from regroWing back ficult to get at and expensIve to offiCIals want to dIg up every sewerhnes, whIch 10 turn helps

The Grosse POinte Woods tree roots mto the pIpe, said Wlutcher replUr pipe WIth a halrlme crack m It, prevent the floodmg of base-
City Councll recently appropn- The foammg agent causes He was qUIck to add that thiS whIch means puttmg up With ments
ated $10,000 10 an effort to pre- the roots to become bnttle, so method of root control does not For example, saId Whitcher, dug up streets and mterrupted The underground pIpes m
vent dangerous blockages 10 when water IS Injected mto the hurt the tree a small crack that leaks a bttle water and sewer seTVlce, thIS the Woods have been checked
sewer hnes system at high pressure, the The Woods has been per- water can attract tree roots chemical method of takmg care several times m the past few

The way the method works, roots break off and are washed formmg the procedure for the seekmg a constant source of of roots IS the best solutIOn, years usmg specIal camera
saId pubhc works director away The agent also kills the past few years, Whitcher saId water The roots can enter the Whitcher saId robot equIpment that can be
Thomas WhItcher, IS through root to a dl~tance of two or Roots gettmg mto a ",akrplpe pipe, malung a small crack mto used to see mSlde pIpes,
the mJectlOn of a specIal foam- three feet away from the pIpe or sewer hne can lead to mas- a bIg hole ThiS method also helps pre- WhItcher said

Secretary of State takes mobile office on the road
Secretary of State CandIce S

Miller unveiled the new
Michigan secretary of state
mobIle office, a full-servIce
branch office on wheels that IS
deSigned to gIve the depart-
ment greater f1exlblhty 10
meetmg the dIverse needs of
Its customers.

"We are always lookmg for
ways to enhance our seTVlces
for the millions of people who

do busmess With us each year,"
Miller says

MIller explamed that the
mobIle office Will permit the
secretary of state to target
orgamzatlons WIth large
employee bases such as auto
compames as well as other
manufacturers and corpora-
tIons

"WIth the moblle office, the
secretary of state can be where

we've not been before," MIller
says "It allows us to prOVIde
contmuous, seamless seTVlce
wherever and whenever the
need anses"

In addItIOn to busmesses,
the moblle office also WIllbe at
local and state flUrs, ClVlCand
senior events, mall openmgs
and other exhtbltIons.

Italso Willgo to communltles

whose branch offices have had
to temporanly close It is
scheduled to go to Alcona
County III late September
when the HarnsVllle branch
office closes for remodehng

"WIthout the mobile office,
HarnsVllle reSidents would
have to travel 45 nunutes to
reach the nearest branch
office,b Mllier says Secretary of State Candice Miller aDd the new mobUe

omce .

Smce /9J4

10 a.m. 5:30 p.m.
12 p.m.• 5 p,m.

offer expires 9-11-97

Sterling silver,
18 karat gold

and fine gemstones.

BILL BLASS
FINE JEWELRY COLLECTION

25% OFF

liuPLE PLAy SPECIALS

~aLente JEWELERS
16849 Kercheval- GrossePomte. 313-881-4800

See the latest
Cot's Meow vlllage~

collechbles and purchose the Ilmlled
edlnon Breast Cancer Awareness Treel

[g;j
97 KERCHEVAL ON-THE-Hlll

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
313-886-4341

A portion of the proceeds from thiS
event ptece are donated to the

Nanonal Alliance of
Breost Cancer orgaOlzatlons

-'l-
Join US for this

CAT'SMEOW
Special Event!

SATURDAY 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.
COME IN AND MEET THE CAT'S MEOW

MICHIGAN REPRESENTATIVE

-. . .. ..

SATURDAY. SEPTE~IBER 6th
SUNDAY • SEPTEMBER 7th

.. MINI SIDEWALK SALE ..
uplo 75% OFF

Saturday 8:00-6:00 • Sunday 11:00-5:00
15229 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Park

(313) 822-8080

k~
by hair co.

Join us for
Grosse Pointe Triple Play -Plus One ...

Saturday there will be a representative
from American Crew to answer any

questions on men's hai.r care.
Be sure to stop by...

.5)~dIfIT
•

I Grosse ,.Jute •· . 1:~"tay ' ...~ .. ~ t:''"
~ Nataral Foods & Macrobiotic Supplies

• Otgauie Prod.uee • Cooking Oasses
• Vitamins & Herbs

Fresh vegetarian Soups & Other De1k:acles
Sauda, 10:00 .6:00 • Stmday noon • 6:00

'1'5_ ~feheval • Grosse Pointe Park
(313) 331.3200

7k~IItSvr
Mini Sidewalk Sale•••

- plus-
DRAW YOUR OWN DISCOUNT

From Regular Merchandise
Inside Store •••

SATURDAY.. 10:00. S:OO/SUNDAY Noott-5:00
Z 72 KERCHEVAL ON-THE-HILl •
Grosse Pointe Farms 313.882.6880

!j---
'! ~ - -- - A
.t;)~"'-;'~J' onnpOCIY
~: _0 -' a 9:;,' ~

~1f.11'{YeUJelers
Triple Play Plus One

SIDEWALK SPECIALS

MAN' IN-STORE SPECIALS
91 Kercheval on-the-HIli, Gro ...~c POinte Fann~

881-6400

COilPOItAn 0MCIIt
804 S Ham.llon
Sagmaw M14B(){)2
1517) 792 0934
IBOOl9683456
la' 1517179,2423
emo.1 nmq IOw~ com

IMtOUL .....,.
9'16 Jl:obbms SUI'e ~52
Grand H"""n "1149417
16161 846 8n6
10,16161847-6747
...... dma20n0Y000te (om

SEQUENCE
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passport was also taken In the
theft The value of the Items IS
about $4,000 The computer
belongs to the VIctim's compa-
ny There are no suspects In
custody •

Due to a rash of car break-
inS, police are adVISing clt~zens
to keep theIr cars locked and
garage doors closed to prevent
Item~ being stolen from their
cars PolICe also ask resuients
w repurt aTlY bUbPI~WUS per-
sons or actll!ltleS to their local
police department

- John Lundberg

-••

locked to a tree from where It
was stolen The bike ISa men's
20-mch blue FUJI model The
bIke was also regIstered to the
pollee There are no suspects m
custody
Lap Top lifted

Grosse Pomte Farms police
are mvestlgatlng an IBM
Think-Pad and a cellular
phone stolen from a vehIcle
Aug 27

A~cordlng to report~, the VIC-
tim said the car was parked m
the street and he thmks It was
locked He said hiS Canadian

The purse owner was arrest-
ed and the contents were
placed mto eVIdence The other
subjects were released at the
scene

Bike stolen
Grosse Pomte Farms pohce

are Investlgatmg the theft of a
bike Aug 28 In the 400 block of
Cloverly

According to reports, the VIC-
tim reported the bike was

- ".

j
A
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PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
cer patrolhng the area noticed
three people milling around
the area and he stopped to
Inveshgate Upon approachmg
the three, the officer detected a
strong odor ofmatijuana In the
aIr The officer saw a purse
near one of the suspects and
a~ked If he could check Its can-
ten ts PernUS"lOll '"d" gl <inted
and the officer dIscovered a
glass Jar m the purse which
contamed the suspected drug

l

IIJmSr -~
I

fiRST!TH1NKlfORO
,I

\1<"0 llerroll ~ord Dealers

NOII7IIVW:
MCDONALD fOllD SALES

550 W Seven MIlo Road
(2"') U,.,ofOO

CWCIWlK
MEL FARR FORD

24750 G<-eenF..ld
(248) 967-3700

PlrMOCnH
BIACKWlLL FORD

41001""""""" Road
(7341"53." 00

IIlDfOIID
PAT NUWKEN FORD

96OO~Road
(3", 2)$.3100

ROCHESID
HUNTINGTON FORD

2890 S ~oc:hos,... Road
(2481.I2..o.t4>O

ROYALCWC
ROYAL OAK FORD
27550 N Woadword Avenue

(2"')""""00
SOU7HRfU)

AVIS FORD
29200 Tdeqraph Rood
(24" "~7500

SOUIHGA1f
SOUTHGATf FORD

1650 I Fort S....
(73../212.3.,.

$T C1AlII SHOIlES
ROY O'BRIEN
2220 I N Me MIle ~oad
(1101776-7000

S'lERLWG H8GHTS
JEROME.DUNCAN

Ven Dyke at 171/2MIe
(11012.'.7500

TAYlOll
RAY WHmIEU> FOIID

10725 S TeIeqropI, Rood
(313) 201.0300

IIlOY
TROY FORD, INC.

m Joho R
(248' 515-4000

IIlOY
DEAN SEUERS FOIID

2600 W Ma<lIe Road
(2411043.7500

WARIIEN
At. LONG FORD

13711 E"",'MIe Rood
(110' 777.2700

WAIUFOIW
FlANNERY FORD, INC.

5900 H"",1cmd Road
(2",,356-U60

WAl'Nl!
JACK DEMMER FORD

37300 M,chogon "-Yen""
(3", 7".2000

WfS7lAM)

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
31300 FOld Road

(3I3,U'.'300
WOOOHAI'fN

GORNOFORD
22025 AJIe,o Road

(73'" .76-2200

could not produce a hcense and
a further check revealed she
dId not have on~ Another sub.
Ject 10 the car was also found to
have an outstandmg warrant
from DetrOIt

Both were arrested and held
until DetrOIt pollce pIcked
them up later that mormng

JlOOWlfW HILS
AJANFORD

1845 s T~,"ph
(2"') "33.3000

aMf1lJH
8011 THIBODEAU

26333 Van Dyke
(110) 7$5.2100

DfA80tIN

FAlIJANE FORD SALES
1A585 M chjJ9r A\ienue
("U) .... 5000

DfAJIIIC)fN

VlUAGEFOIlD
23535 MothJl!ln "'<eoue
(31 3) 5u.31JOO

DfIIIOIr
JORGENSEN FORD

8333M~A"",ue
(3") ..... 2~CI

STARK ~EY WEST
2476(J W Seven M Ie Road
(313) 5".HOG

DfIIIOIr
R'VlRSlDf FORD SALES

1833 E",' JeHer.on A"",ue
(313) 547.0250

FARMIHGTOH HIlLS
TOM HOLZER FORD

39300 Wesl Ten M Ie Road
(2"" ..7... r23..

FfJIHDAJ.E

ED SCHNlID FORD
21600 Woodwe,d A<eoue
(24'1 "'.rooo

FlAIIIOOC
SUPfRIOR FORD

22675 e;,W"" Road
(73", 712.20f00

IN'OMA
BILL IROWN FOIID

J2222 """"""" Road(7U) 42'.7000
All: (JlIlIfNS

MIKE DORIAN FOIID
35900 Croho. Avenue
(.rO) 702""00

114T (JlIlIfNS

RUSS MILNE FORD
43870 Graoot A"",ue
(110) 203.7000

Drug bust
Grosse Pomte Farms pohce

'\rre<ted '\ per<0'1 f"r <t1<pe~ted
manJuana posses~lOn Aug 28
at CharleVOIXand Mt Vernon

According to reports, the offi-

Venting crime
A resident In the 1500 block

of Torrey In Grosse POinte
Woods reported to public safe-
ty officers that between 8 p m
Monday, Aug 25 and 7 a m
Tuesday, Aug. 26, someone
entered hiS locked car parked
In hiS driveway and stole
$1,600 worth of camera and
electromc telephone equIp-
ment.

Pohce beheve that the thief
was able to open the car door
by prymg open a vented WIn-

dow, and unlockmg the door
Pohce have no suspects

Lincoln stolen
A reSIdent In the 1700 block

of Roslyn reported that he
parked hIS 1996 blue Lmcoln
m hIS garage at about 1 pm
Fnday, Aug 22

The VIctim then went inSide
hIS home and took a nap Two
hours later, he went to the
garage and, much to hIS sur-
pnse, found the car mlssmg

He told police that the
garage door was open and the
car doors were unlocked The
car keys were also kept on the
front seat Pohce have no sus-
pects

Hair today,
gone tomorrow

An employee of a haIr salon
In the 1800 block of Fleetwood
Dnve In Grosse POinte Woods
reported that he placed a chair
and an upnght hair dryer In

the alley whIle cleaning up the
salon The back door was open,
but when he went to retneve
the dryer and the chaIr at
about 630 pm Sundav Au~
24, they were gone

Bloody crime
A store 10 the 17000 block of

Mack 10 Grosse POinte Park
was broken mto as a thief
smashed the front dIsplay
Windowand stole two bicycles

But all dId not go well for
the crook Park public safety
officers found traces of blood
on the shards of glass m the
front wmdow Police are con-
tlnumg to investigate.

- Jim SlLckford

Petty thief is
caught in Park

Groose Pomte Park pubhc
safety officers receIved a
report from a reSIdent m the
800 block of Westchester,
south of Jefferson, at about
11 45 P m Saturday, Aug 30

The reSident reported see-
mg a strange car crulsmg the
neIghborhood Pohce were also
told that the car stopped and
the dnver got out, but kept the
engIne runnmg

Police went to the area to
search, and saw a man run-
mng In a nearby back yard
After gIVIngchase they caught
the suspect, and also found
several Items, mcludmg a gas-
powered lawn edger and a set
of golf clubs, taken from
garages m other back yards
They concluded that the sus-
pect dropped them when he
ran from pohce

The suspect has been
charged With larceny over
$100 and IS bemg held m
Wayne County Jail m heu of
$2,500 bond

,

Bad judgment
Grosse Pomte Shores pohce

arrested a DetrOIt man Aug
29 after he showed up to pay
the bond of a relative held In
the Shores

Accordmg to reports, a
check on the IdentIficatIOn of
the man showed three out-
standmg warrants from
DetrOIt The man was adVIsed
of thIS and claimed the matter
had been settled but could not
provided receIpts absolvmg
hIm of the warrants

The man was arre~ted and
pIcked up by DetrOIt polIce He
later p8ld the bonds and was
released

Shore~ pollce routmely
check the IdentIficatIOn of
those who pay bonds to venfy
theIr actIve dnver's hcense
status

Fugitive arrest
Grosse POInte Shores pohce

arrested two DetrOIt women
after a traffic stop Aug 29 on
Lake~hore near Deeplands

Accordmg to reports, the
vehIcle was pulled over
because It had only one func-
tlOmng headhght The dnver

• • & 'I
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a) wilIcl1 one is cloud lIine:>

b) lJ?11YdOli t tlum IlI1l11gs come 111 gold'?

c) [)oes anybody offer Ilealth care plans III tlus many sllapes (1IlJ sIzes '?

,\t 11.\1'. WLkno" tklt different people have dIfferent he'llth ,are IlL.,d, So w,' "ff,'r ,1 "IJ, \andv 01 ,1101'l' \nd n,' l11altL'r"hl,h plan
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Shores on Saturday, Sept 6, at
10 a m for former Grosse
POinte Woods reSident John
PaIge, who died In Port IUchle,
Fla, on Saturday, Aug 16,
1997

Mr PaIge, 73, was born John
PIZZUtiIn Detroit and served In

the U S Anny dunng World
War II

He worked for MIchIgan
Bell, retiring to l"londa In

1985, and was a member of the
Telephone PIOneers

An aVld golfer In Flonda, he
was active m the Men's Semor
League there as well.

Mr Paige IS survJved by hiS
WIfe, Gladys Clark Paige, two
daughters, Carol Sokol and
Lorene Saan, two Sisters,
Flora Hehsek and Josephme
Ferntto, a brother, Angelo
PIZZUti; and two grandchil-
dren.

In heu of flowers, memonal
contnbutlOns may be made to
the Amencan Cancer Society

of what could be a tremendous-
ly stImulating enVIronment
that encourages rerntmsclng,
movement and smiles on the
faces of reSIdents

"It IS the NCC's goal to work
as a team to encourage mterac-
tlon WIth plants, children and
anImals," says Gimel

Forest, who died In Tennessee
on FrIday, Aug 29, 1997

Mrs La Forest, 84, was one
of 12 chddren and was a mem-
ber of the Colomal Heights
Umted MethodIst Church and
the Volunteers Grange

Mrs La Forest ISSUrvIvedby
her sons, Michael and Dale,
two SIsters, Manan Klatt and
Marge Dantes, a brother,
DaVld Brown, and four grand-
chIldren She was predeceased
by her husband, George S La
Forest

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Berry Funeral
Home of KnoxVllle, Tenn., and
memonal contnbutlOns may be
made to the Colomal Heights
Untted MethodIst Church,
6321 Chapman HIghway,
Knoxville, Tenn. 37920

John Paige
A memonal Mass WIllbe cel-

ebrated In St Joan of Arc
Cathohc Church In St CI81r

Some of these concepts have
been unplemented at the NCC
UI the forms of Chelsea, a gold.
en retnever that serves as a
pet compamon, a saltwater
aquarium filled with tropiCal
fish, bIrds, a cat, Vlslti'ng
groups of school clnldren and
many live plants.

Yet this 18 only the begmnmg

Guild
An accomphshed plamst,

Mrs Kennedy also was adept
at all kmds of needle work,
mdudmg sewmg and needle-
pomt

Mrs Kennedy ISsumved by
a daughter, Carol Ruth
Purdon, a son, Dr Denms
Kennedy, and two grandchil-
dren She was predeceased by
her husband, Dr Carroll W
Kennedy

Interment IS m Thamesford,
Ontano MemOrial contnbu-
tlons may be made to the
Arthntls FoundatIOn

Ruth Elizabeth Brown
La Forest

A memonal servIce WIll be
held on Fnday, Sept 5, In the
Colomal Heights Umted
Methodist Church m
Knoxville, Tenn" for former
Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent
Ruth Ehzabeth Brown La

smell of flowenng plants,. says
Glmel

"WIth a bit of effort, The
Eden AlternatIve can proVlde a
natural, cost-effecttve way to
bnng these elements to our
facI.hty to create an environ-
ment that IS sttmulatmg and
entiCIng for reSIdents, staff and
famlltes"

Ruth s. Kennedy
A memonal sel"Vlce WIll be

held at a later date for fanner
Grosse Pomte Farms reSident
Ruth S Kennedy, who died In

St Mary's Hospital In Llvoma
on Wednesday, Aug 20, 1997

Mrs Kennedy, 82, was bom
III Toledu aua WlI.<l a graduate of
St Joesph's Academy In Adnan
and the executive tramlng pro-
gram of the J L Hudson
department store

She worked as a buyer for
Hudson's, but was most proud
of bemg a mother and a home-
maker

An achve member of the
commumty, Mrs Kennedy
belonged to the Harper
Hospital Woman's Auxlhary
and the Fine Arts Society,
Chnst Church Grosse Pomte,
where she was a chOir mother
and a member of the Altar

reqUires the use of famlhar
sounds, textures and smells
Too many reSidents Simply do
not respond to the beautiful
colors and objects that sur-
round them

generated by the people With-
In," says Coleen Glmel, direc-
tor of ReSident Semces

"The character and hfestyles
of the reSIdents who hve there
are what wIll lend the faClhty
ItS wannth and chann »

"But they do respond to a
Accordmg to Glmel, trans- cmld's laugh, the wag of a dog's

forming a space mto a home tall, the chIrp of bIrds and the

Obituaries14A

dlcd In her home m Jackson Tetons, PO Box 426, Jackson
Hull on ~nd.!) Aug 15, 1997 Hole, Wyo , 83001

1\11' 1eetzel,81 was born In

M.\'~achu"etts dnd moved to
MIc!lIg,m\\ Ith her famIly when
,he was 10 She attended the
Unl\ er"ltv of MIchIgan and
wa, ,\ member of the PI Beta
PhI soronty She was also
actn e \\ lth the soronty's alum-
nae b'TOUP

An altne member of the
...)n~njJ.~j~." ~tl~ Tt.,-t.l~I
belonged to Gro""e Pomte
Memonal Church, the
Lochmoor Club, the Country
Club of DetroIt and the Detroit
Athletlc Club

Mrs Teetzel IS survived by
her husband of 61 years,

Ruth Ann Teetzel Albert, a daughter, PatrIcIa
: Hoogstra, two sons, Damel and
: Ruth Ann Teetzel Roger, a brother, Thomas
: A memonal semce WIll be Chnstlansen, 11 grandchll-
~eld In St John's Episcopal dren, 13 great-grandchildren,
~hurch In Jackson Hole, Wyo, and two great-great grand chI1-
bt 11 a m on Sept 18, for for- dren
Imer Grosse Pomte Farms resl- Memonal contnbutlOns may
:dent Ruth Ann Teetzel, who be made to the Ho"plce of the

1 Bon Secours Nursing Care Center creates 'Eden' to comfort residents,
[ The Bon Secours NurSIng
'Care Center (NCC) has mtro-
duced The Eden AlternatIve to
create a home-hke envIron-
ment for the elderly

1 "Even though architects plan
~and deSIgn nursing homes to
'meet reSident needs, the
:home's true essence will be

3FREE
ACTIVATION
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Call 1.800-MOBILE.~ or V1~lt our web~ltp
at wwwamente( h ('om/"'1rplf'~~

• Holds up to 16 numenc messages
• Saves your messages when pager IS off
• Easy-to-use 2 button operatiOn
• SiXgreat colors
• Great for your lads for back-to-school
• Free activatiOn for new cellular sel'Vlcecustomers*

2 FREE UNLIMITED
LOCAL CALLS
FOR 3 MONTHS

AMERITECH CELLULAR'S

3 FOBFBEE
SUMMER SALE!

NOW GET A FREE
MOTOROLA DIGITZ PAGER•••

YOUR LINK To BETTER
CO ...MCNICATION'

Now WItha free Motorola phone from Amentech Cellular you can stay connected when you're out and
about thISsummer Come In to the Amentech Cellular Center or authomed dealer nearest you to take
advantage of thiS hrfllted-time offer today'

1FREEPHONE
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HOLLAND
BULBS

WE CARRY MOST
VARIETIES

QUANTITY DISCOUNTS

MOST ALL EVERGREENS,
TREES~ VINES & SHRUBS

40% OFF a

~bams englisb antiques

,-~ __ ... It-

MOST A L Top QUALITYL MICHIGAN PEAT

PERENNIALS: Be TO$1s69L &~
j REG $249 BAG 1.1500/0 OFF "J40LBBAG U"'ITIO Jijii;1

/C ~~~~::!.~:.~!.~~

,

Largesl AnlJque SlCrc In Soulhe35lem MichIgan

A New 40 Foot Cont3Jner From [ngland Re<elved [very 60 Daysl

save yourself time
when It comes to

fitllng or finding jobs
See Us First'

Gr0ll8e Pointe News
&

The Connection
ClaSS"leds

882-6900

~ -ALL STONE STATUARIES
DECORATIVE POTS,

BIRD BATHS,ETe
20%

OFF
W/COUPON EXPIRES 91S01ll7

~~
FALL HARDY

MUMS I~

~
$200 I:'

OFFf.
LIMIT 10 w/COUPONI;

EXPlRU 9130197 ..i!
ALL GREENVIE~~

ll~ scans, "t~
.~ MILORGANITE ~II ~# I FERTILIZERS "Id20%OFFr~
~ -!IV W/COUPON ~
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Lexus L5400 - it's 'something a little more

The LS400's powerful 4 0-
hter v-a englne puts out 260
hp and 270 pound-feet of
torque through the rear
wheels, enough to get thiS
3,700-pound car out Into traf-
fic In a hurry In fact, 10 city
dnVlng, It IS so qUIck that It
actually feels nimble
The mtenor IS roomy, even

for rear-seat passengers, and

15A

short time

Interestmgly, thiS smaller
car has EPA ratmgs of 18 mpg
city and 23 hl~hway. not as
good as the larger LS400

Both of these top-of-the-Ime:
Lexus models are outstandrng:
examples of contemporary car~
makmg art It IS safe to rec- :
ommend either to anyone It u!
an easy way to play the auto- '
motive expert '

you know'•••
by the same 4 O-hter V-8 that
moves the much larger LS400,
dnvmg the rear wheels and
provldmg excelIent accelera-
tion

It has no hmt of the muscle
car to It, It IS far too refined
But It Willkeep up WithJust
about everythmg off the Ime
Acceleration IS up WIth the
very best, but It IS so Silky
smooth you may not reahze
how fast you are gomg m a

Automotive

Smaller and sezier. the LeD18SC400 shares the LS400'. many ezeellent attributes.

The LeD18LS400 is about all good all the modem lIfldangetl - for $53,395, that fa.

By Richard Wright

Autos
the trunk IScommodIOUSThe
chmate and radiO controls are
Simply designed, easy to see
and easy to use, and the m-
clash CD changer IS much
handler than a trunk-mounted
unit

When you're 10 the market
for a $53,000 car, one would
suppose that fuel economy IS
not a major consIderation, but
the LS400 does pretty well Its
EPA ratmgs are 19 mpg City,
25mghway

The suspensIOn IS awesome,
taming the thmi-world road
surfaces of DetroIt - and
Grosse Pomte - and gIVInga
smooth, qwet boulevard nde
whIle affording extremely pre-
cise handhng

Brakes proVlde qUIck, short
controlled stops, which IS
good, because thIS large car
WIllreally move

WIth Its Impeccable con-
struction, smooth ultra-qUlet
nde, smooth power and a per-
fect lOtenor - I saw nothmg
that I would change, even to
meet qwrky preferences -
about the only thmg to com-
plain about IS that there's
nothmg to complam about

But, can't complain about
that

We drove the Lexus SC400
shortly before the LS400.
Despite shanng the 400 model
deSignatIOn, they are totally
dlfferent cars The SC400 has
a smallish, sexy body powered

Its smaller but Just as expen-
sIve SC400 compamon are
perfect cars that perform welI
and unobtruSIvely, because
money ISapparently no object
:md because If) ou are not a
car t"nthuslast, the Lexus 4008
are cars that WIllserve you
well and glve you no trouble

"It's a beautIful car and It
does everythmg well," I said
"Of course, It'S very expensIve,
so you expect that"

"Yes, well, thank you, that's
an Interestmg chOIce" He
smJled and dropped the sub-
Ject We discussed less Impor-
tant matters hke the SItuatIOn
In Bosma, campaign contnbu-
tlon reform and casmos In
DetrOIt

Not to belabor the pomt
about the car being nght for
the buyer to whom money IS
no object, the 1997 Lexus
LS400 ISpnced at $53,395,
which makes It the most
expensIve Lexus avaIlable

The pnce IS not Increased
from last year, even though
Side-Impact alrbags are now
standard eqUIpment The SC
400 ISstickered at $51,295

The first thing that struck
me about the LS400 was Its
Imposmg size But the LS4oo's
conSIderable girth IS made
manageable by ItS hght, pre-
cIse steenng

It ISnot exactly a driver's
car, In the sense of a BMW or
Saab, but It IS a very satisfy.
mg performer

September 4, 1997
Grosse Pointe News

Scene A weddmg party at
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

Characters 1) A successful
lawver. partner In an Impor
tant downtown DetrOIt firm,
handsome, around 50, still
tnm but Just startmg to WIden
In the middle, exudes an air of
success; 2) an older, somewhat
rumpled, not-tnm-at-all auto-
motive wnter, successful, but
exudmg an aIr not of success
but offoggmess, 3}a charmmg
lady of mdetermlnate age who
Introduces them

"Auto writer, eh?" he says,
pohtely but clearly not a read-
er of thIs colunm. "I'm In the
market for a new car What do
you recommend?"

I eye him carefully, figure
he's dnvmg a BMW or a Volvo
and has deCided to buy up to
SUit hiS station In hfe

"What are you dnvmg now?"
I ask

"Infimtl Q45," he answers
Oh-oh, I thmk Where do

you go from there? He may not
be as conservative as I
thought

"I thmk I'd like something a
little more you know," he
saId

He was nght I did know I
had Just dnven one, and It IS
one ofthe few ways to say you
have really amved Wlthout
actually getting too "lOto" your
car, as you would WIth a
Mercedes-Benz or a Cadillac
or a Lmcoln BMW and Audl
are clearly out of the questIon
They are for enthUSiasts

"ALexus LS4oo," I saId
firmly "Or If you want a
smaller, personal car, a Lexus
SC400"

"Hmm Interestmg Why do
you recommend the LS400?"
apparently dlsmlssmg the
SC400 as too fnvolous or too
sporty or too small or too
somethmg
Because both the LS400 and
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Neighborhwd
C L U B

Progresso
BREAD

ICI~I~~~~'-- $169
lS oz

Maple Grove
Pure Maple

SYRUP
$789 Pt.

Lund's Swedish
PANCAKE

MIX
$189

BOX

Louisiana
YAMS
49~LB.

dn dll"wtlc dnlhnn 9Jil1n'l'

2555 ~/lm,f at 'T;jltadev01X

PEPPfRONI OR SUPREME

2/$500
123/40Z

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 10, 1997
9-11 a.m.

cYors4!ore cJ1tffJt1l1a(Um, Q})lea.le "(;Jail

313-822-0300
sNonJ 61trolll//(f fjOlyg/le /997-98 @rhool:Yrar

:yOUl @/ite Cf;olBiatLy eJnviteB
toa

~pecial (J)tientatioll
at the

DETROIT WALDORF SCHOOL

Starts: Sept. 15
Days: Mon. Wed. & Fri. 9:05 a.m.
Cost: $67 2 days $78 3 days

Registration:
GROSSE PoINTE NElGltBORHOOO CLUB • 8854600

.. Luruted nursery ava~able a' an add'tlonal charge
Call Maryberh 824-5937

5L1: You've spent the summer nurtunng

•

~ !f..1L. others now It's our turn to nurture you'
o ~ Jom a fabulous LOWER-lMPAcr

S ~AEROBIC CLASSthat helps bum fat
< and tnm and tone. We have been a
~ popular class at the Neighborhood
~ 4t'~ -...tl.~ Club for over 15 years Corne and see

"'Q1fY .... - for yourself what puts us ahead of
the restl

1..........!Jiili.... -

o

Lond-O-Lokes

BUTTER
$199

LB

Motts Natural Hendrikson's

APPLE JUICE DRESSING
$269 SWEET VINEGAR & OllVf Oil

&40Z $299Pt.

• • •

:'MS8vfARl@T
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882.0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 530 P m DAilY, Wed 'tll Noon - Closed Sunday
UPS PICK-UP DAILY SALE DATES SEPTEMBER4th. SEPTEMBER 10TH

Boneless Center Cut Introducing Choice
PORK ROAST Artichoke & Cream POT

Stuffed~!2: ROAST

•$349 LB CHICKENS 99 $299 Ro~r
BREAST .... 5 LB. LB.

Smoked Krakus Farm Diamond
HAM HOCKS ~~~ $299 LB BACON$329 99~ Swiss Imported ~ $239

LB LB CHEESE ....$499
LB. ... lB.

Fresh Pasteurized'Crab Meat $19.9. lb.l can
DIGIORNO

PIZZA

Photos b... Ho..h ~IJl8ns

Students Mia Gauel.
belowleft, and Dana
Etheridge browse In the
new store at Grosse Pointe
South EUgh School. which
sells candy and gifts, left.
Students found the stream-
lined registration proce-
dure, right, to be an
improvement.

Burn's Grade A
Extra Large
EGGS

89~DOZ
Lindsay Pitted Ripe

OLIVES
$129cAN

hatr nbbons, or headbands
• Do not share or borrow

hats, sweaters, coats, scarves,
helmets, headphones, pIllows
or stuffed afilmals

• Do not stack coats or hats
WIth others Put hats m coat
sleeves

Treatment:
• Treat the scalp and affect-

ed areas With an antl-hce
medIcated shampoo Be sure
the shampoo WIll kIll both the
mts and the hce

• After all the lice and mts
have been killed, manually
remove the mts from the
scalp

• Wash all exposed bedding,
c10thmg and other artIcles In
hot water

• Vacuum sofas, chll1rs and
wash car seats

• Soak combs, brushes, bar-
rettes, etc , m hot water for at
least 15 mmutes

• Enclose stuffed anImals In

sealed plastiC bags for at least
two weeks

Fetzer Sundial New Crop Michigan Red Haven
CHARDONNAY M~C::i%sSH PEACHES

$689
750ML ",c~~99n;~79~LB

Large Bunch Romaine Cello

BROCCOLI ~~~~~Ef CARROTS

.. 99',u 1149!3PAC ~2~~~:'
• - • - _ •• ..,............-. ......... ~ ...... ~ID .. ,..~. (

I
A

(810) 574.Q740

Although head lice are
spread from chtld to child the
hce themselves cannot Jump or
fly, they are transferred by
close human contact, through
shanng hats, and other haIr
paraphernaha Their eggs are
easIer to see Here's how to
check

• Use an examlnmg tool
such as two penCIls or tongue
depressors Lookmg under
bnght hghts, part the h8lr.

• Closely examme the scalp,
espeCially the nape of the neck
and behmd the ears Look for
small whIte or yellOWish-brown
specks attached to the haIr
near the scalp

• Newly laid eggs are almost
transparent, It'S helpful to
examme from different angles
of hght 'Ib dIscern filtS from
dandruff, try to dIslodge them
from the haIr shaft If they are
not eastly removed, they are
probably mts

Regardless of personal
hygtene, head hce can eaSIly be
passed from one chIld to
another Protect your child by
follOWIngthese guldelmes

• Do not share or borrow
combs, brushes, barrettes,

'Begins
Septem6er 15, 1997

'1M ltalum 5tmencan Cultural Center
1/2 mrk ?o£ortft of 696, near :Hoover

WARREN

888-74-GP.NET
join@grossepointe.net

I tafian Language c£asses
Stimulating, Productive, Frienaiy

FOR ADULTS, CHILDREN
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS (for credit)

•

really happy With how It went
One parent who has done thiS
With her three other students
said she had never seen regts-
tratlon move so smoothly"

In addItion to a reVIsed reg-
IstratIOn procedure, returnmg
students al<;ohad a chancl' to
VISitthe school's first-ever stu-
dent store

Occupymg a former bUSI-
ness educatIOn classroom on
the first floor of the mam
bUlldmg, the store features
cards, gtfts, candy and other
confectIOns for sale Proceeds
from the store wIll go toward
student ennchment projects

The Idea for a student store
IS credIted to JeSSIe Butler,
Mothers' Club preSIdent last
year, along With the help of
Roseanne Horn and LOIS
Kamerude

The project took a year's
worth of planmng, Walker
s81d It Will be operated by
Mothers' Club volunteers, WIth
assistance from South bUSI-
ness and marketing students

GrossePointe.N et
COMMUNITY INTERNET

www.grossepointe.net
GrossePomte Net delivers INTERNET services deSIgned
specIfically for the Grosse Pomte community Become a
member and show your community pnde Travel the Internet
usmg your GrossePomte Net address

youmame@grossepointe.net
$0 Down: $] 9.95/mo. or $] 99/yr.

VNUMITED access, U)CAL numben,
(iPNet WebSite with Community News & email

On-Site inst.llation & instnlction .nil.ble

Join phone:
Today! email:

worm of the body responds well
to treatment," says Moody
"Over-the-counter anti-fungal
creams and omtments work
pretty well "

And after 48 hours the rash
IS not contagtous In order to
destroy the fungus completely
the treatment must be contin-
ued for one week after the
lesIOns have cleared, there may
be fungus under the skm not
VISIbleWIth the untrained eye

If the rash does not respond
to treatment see your pedIatnc
pnmary care proVIder.

"Youmust be as persistent as
the fungus," says Moody "Take
the entlre course of treatment
even If It looks hke It'S all
gone"

Schools are a breeding
ground for commumcable diS-
eases, and hke theIr students
head hce are gettIng smarter
"We've seen some strams ofhce
reSIst treatment," says Laraine
YakoWIch Moody, nurse practI-
tIoner at the DetrOit Medical
Center's school-based chmc at
Campbell Elementary School

Head lice are small graYIsh.
white, wmgless bugs, about the
sIze of a penCil tIp LiVIng only
on human blood, hce lay oval,
hard eggs (mts) on the hair
shaft, usually less than one-
half-mch from the scalp

So how can you tell If these
tmy bugs have laid their
transparent eggs on your
chIld's head? "Lice can be diffi-
cult to detect You have to
know what you're looking for,"
says Moody. "The bites can
cause some pam and usually
IDtense Itchmg and scratch.
ing, makmg the area red and
raw-lookmg"

f

By Shirley A. McShane
Slaff Wnter

Students at Grosse Pomte
South HIgh School may have
noticed some changes With the
opemng of this school year

New princIpal Art Miller
deVIsed a streamlmed method
for student regtstratlOn, which
mstead of having students
scrambhng from one end of the
sprawlIng campus to the other
to regtster for classes and pick
up mformatlOn packets and
textbooks, now has the entire
process confined to the OS"
bUilding hallways

And when students complet-
ed the annual procedure,
whIch assistant pnnclpal Ben
Walker called "an area whIch
received the most complaints
each year," students were
rewarded WIth a frosty
Popslcle

"The old way was very con-
fusmg and time consuming,"
Walker said of the weeklong
process whIch ran Aug 25
through 29 "Everyone was

Hey Mom! Look what I brought home

School year brings new student store, procedures at South high

A parent's worst mghtmare'
You send your chIld to school
expectmg her to come home
WIth art projects, permiSSIon
shps and homework, and
mstead she comes home WIth a
rash, eye mfectlOn or fungus

.Communlcable dIseases WIll
always be an Issue when a
chIld IS mteractIng WIth other
chIldren," says Adnan DflJam,
cluef of Infectious diseases at
Children's Hospital of
MichIgan

Your best defense? "Wash
your chIld's hands often and
make sure he or she ISwashmg
at school too," says DaJam

But even the most dISCI-
phned hand washer can fall
Vlctlm to diseases hke nng-
worm or head hce Most com-
mUnIcable diseases are com-
mon among all SOCloeconomlc
groups and are transmitted
SImply because kIds are In

tight quarters, increaSIng the
exchange of germs

Perhaps more frlghtemng
than the dIsease Itself IS the
SOClalstlgma attached to these
dIseases Many parents thmk
only dirty kids get nngworm or
that head hce only happens
when a chl1d doesn't wash hiS
haIr," says Dajam

DespIte Its name, ringworm
IS not caused by a worm, It's a
fungal mfectlon whIch enters
the body through human or
animal contact

"We see about 40 cases every
year," says Lorrame YakoWIch
Moody, nurse practltloner at
the DetroIt Medical Center's
school-based chmc at Campbell
Elementary School Although
not highly contagtous, nng-
worm IS spread In communal-
type SItuatIOns hke schools
and day care centers

"It can be hard to contam,"
says Moody "KIds are always
holding hands, shanng hats
and hair brushes And they
don't wash their hands as
often as they should"

There are two kmds of nng-
worm Tmea corpons, nng-
worm of the body and Tmea
capItis, nngworm of the scalp
Tinea capitis symptoms
Include

• round patches of haIr loss
that slowly mcrease m sIze

• a black dot, stubbled
appearance of the scalp from
haIr shafts that have broken
off at the surface

• scahng scalp
• mild Itching of the scalp
• leSIOnson the face
Treatment: Usually treat-

ed WIth an oral antI-fungal
medicatIOn, nngworm of the
scalp takes almost two months
to de<;troy

"ChIldren must take the
oral medIcatIOn for a full SIX
weeks," says Moody

In additIOn, a speCial sham-
poo must be used to wash the
scalp 2-3 times a week Both
the oral and shampoo treat-
ments must be prescnbed by a
doctor Most children are not
contagIous whIle usmg the
medIcatIOn and shampoo

Tinea corporis symptoms
mclude

• nng-shaped pmk patches
• scaly, raIsed border
• clear center
• usually one-half to one

mch m sIze
• mIldly Itchy
Treatment: "Usually nng-

~
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PRICES & ITEMS GOOD THRU
SUNDAY, SEPT. 7, 1997!x'.1« 1 DIy Mtot Solo 11_ AItIN

1691U .. d,nol!;ro'14 'Ol'" ~ SIO<.

~~YOU~
LiqUid Laundry

TIDE ULTRA
DETERGENT

Schools

~'~~50~
COUPONS "","'",..,..

4 To 9-Lbs Frozen -.Iways Plump -'nd JUICY US D -. Cllo,ce Gla,n Fed 1/4" Trim 8M' Whole

E'0V~~~~~LR/~~X Th,'»" ~f~~~lL~'~
cdJ'8* (iiI.98

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 5th ONLY' LIMIT 2 PLEASE FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 5th DilLY' LIMIT 2 PLEASE
US D A ChOice Gram Fed 1'4" Trim IIeaf Wllole US 0 A "A" Grade Family Pack

r.,OOI",,. BONElESS qp ~~ FRESH SPLIT
: EYE 0t~PUND !\"l (HI(K~UREAST

':;.88 d8*
FRIDA ~ SEPTEMBER 5th ONL Y' liMIT 2 PLEASE FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 5th ONL YI LIMIT 2 PLEASE

obtam resource matenals for
their classrooms and receIve
special dtscounts Call Barnes
& Noble to make a reservation
by Monday, Sept 22, at (313)
884-5220

The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal agam WIll sponsor
the chIldren's books, toys and
games Swap & Shop dunng
ItS annual fan celebratIOn,
Sunday, Sept 21 from noon to
3 pm

Merchandise IS hmlted to
what can fit on a card table -
which are available for rent at
$5 Reservations must be
made by Saturday, Sept 13
Sellers must be between the
ages of 6 and 16 Call (313)
881-7511

"HaVIng these necessity
Items m their reSidence hall
rooms gIVes students the feel-
Ing that thiS IS their home
away from home.~ Shetty says

IS
FOURWINNS

King Marine is
over Stocked and

Under Priced!
I

Sale In Progress

Make your be~l deal on any In ~lock boal then mention lhl~
ad and King Manne will pay your ~ale~ tax I

•King

preSident, and Ranae Ikerd,
freshman class adVIser

Barnes & Noble book store at
Mack and Morass IS offenng a
free semmar and reception for
pre-school through 12th-grade
teachers m Grosse Pomte's
publIc and pnvate schools.

Teacher Appreciation
Night IS from 6 to 8 pm,
Monday, Sept 29, and helps
educators kick off the new
school year With a profeSSIOnal
resource opportumty Teachers
Will learn about the latest
trends m children's books,

St Clair Shore~
24010 E Jeffe"on
(810) 774-1110
In front of

, andlamo'~ Re~taurant

Grosse
Pointe News

and
Connection
Classifieds

****
Call

(313)882-6900
****

Your House, AttiC, Garage,
Shed, elc!

Place your garage sale ad
NOW! NOW! NOW!

Remember
Day Place Time Items

Deadline
Tuesday NOON

VIsa! MasterCardAccepted

Computers a must in college life
reSidence hall room staple With when It'S playmg, I have
76 percent of students mdlcat- study"
mg that they bsten to musIc Other staples mclude
when they study The Best Buy microwaves and small refng-
survey also found that stu- era tors for late-mght study
dents are IIstemng to every- break snacks and a TYNCR
thmg from claSSical musIc to combo umt IS great for mOVIe
alternative rock to keep their mght or watching those
mmds on the books favonte shows

"My favonte artIst IS U2,"
says Andrea Lawrence, a
semor at St Cloud State
UmversIty "I hsten to musIc to
keep from getting distracted
It's my study mUSIC, so I know

~r.

" SCHOOL NEWS
Events

A special orientation pro.
gram for parents of ninth.
graders will begm at 7 30 P m
Wednesday, Sept 10, m the
Grosse Pomte South High
School gymnatonum

The program opens WIth a
general mformatlOn seSSIOn
and concludes With smaller
group meetmgs Members of
the hIgh school administrative
team Will be mtroduced
Scheduled speakers mclude
Jane Fox, Mothers' Club presI-
dent, Don Lindow, Booster
Club preSident, Michael
Hmdelang, student aSSOCiatIOn

Play it safe
Detroit Edison's Louie the Lightning Bug shared le880nlllabout playing it safe

around electricity with children attending the Grosse Pointe Safety Town program
this lIlummer at Barnes school in Grosse Pointe Woods. In attendance were, from
left, Robert Curis. Dunkin McDonald, Richard Curis. Trevor Behl. Brett Beddow and
Karl Brecht. Detroit Edison safety instructor $aunteel Jenkin., right. showed chil-
dren the yellow tape the utility workem use to warn pedestrians and motorist to
keep away from fallen power lines.

Clean Out

G{))ng away to school doesn't
mean leaVing comforts at
home, accordmg to Reena
Shetty, St Cloud State
Umverslty reSIdence hall direc-
tor Computers, boomboxes,
microwaves, refngerators,
TVs, and VCRs are no longer
luxunes, but neceSSIties of col-
lege lIfe

A "Back-to-School" survey
conducted on Best Buy's Web
site revealed that computers
are a must to complete day-to-
day school tasks The survey,
which focused on students'
studymg habIts, revealed that r-
89 percent of students are
usmg the Internet for study-
mg Eighty percent of students
SaId they use the Internet up
to 10 hours a week for study-
mg, 11 percent use It between
20 and 30 hours per week, and
6 percent use It more than 30
hours per week

"I generally spend 10 to 12
hours on the Internet per
week," says Kevm Oldenburg,
a semor at St Cloud State
University "I use It both for
recreatIOn and mformatlOn ~

Boomboxes are an ongomg

,..
onllOlliNION
de~t
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Divorce is not all broken homes and neglected children

97-o58A-SM

them as hIghly"

Truth: Conflict between par-
ents ISalways bad for children.
ThIs behef was probably the
one most supported by the
study, as it has been by other
studleq

Parental conflict IS destruc-
tIve and gettmg away from It
through dIvorce IS one of the
benefits for children

"The conflict was particular-
ly bad for children under age 9
and when it was VIolentor per-
sistent Even more powerfully,
we found that bemg dlredly
drawn mto the COnflICt,creat-
ing loyalty strams, was the sm-
gle most consistent predictor of
worse adjustment for chil-
dren," Stewart says

Notably, the destructIve
power of COnflICtseemed to dIe
off after the divorce was final

"In the end. divorce IS Just
one event III an mdlVldual's
and famJly's hfe course that
meludes many significant
events, and It IS a ffilstake to
weight It too heaVIly," Stewart
added

Data from the study will be
held at the Murray Research
Center of Radchffe College.
The Center IS B multidiSCIpli-
nary SOCIal science data
archive.

Bill Knapp's Restaurant
5365 12 Mile Road

Warren
September 11 - 9:30 AM
September 25 - 9 30 AM

mevltable ~Some families
expenenced httle or no conflict
once the deciSIon to divorce
was made and, m others, the
conflict was contamed and the
children were protected from
It," saId Stewart "Parents who
dId contam the conflict were
best able to focus on creatmg
new, (.O-parentmg relatIOn-
ships."

Myth: It is Important to
mamtam regular routmes for
children, particularly noncus-
todIal parent VISIts

The fmdIngs about non-cus-
todIal VISits - generally WIth
the fathers - were mixed.
"Emotionally close relation-
ships WIth fathers were urn-
formly good for children, but
regular non-custodIal Visits
were not always good when
parent conflict was high In
these cases, more Irregular,
spontaneous VISits ffilght help
mmlmlze conflict and be more
helpful to chtldren

"Also, while regular VISItS
were helpful to boys, partiCU-
larly younger boys, they were
not necessarily so for girls, par-
ticularly for older guls, either
because the guls were uncom-
fortable about managmg their
relationshIps or because the
fathers did not relate as well to
the girls or, pOSSibly, value

Bakers Square Re~taurant
13602 14 Mile Road

Warren
September 10 - 9'30 AM
Seplember 24 - 9:30 AM

Bill Knapp's Resta~rant
20300 13 Mile Road

RoseVIlle
September 4 - 9:30 AM

Seplember 17 - 930 AM
October I-9:30 AM

Find out more about one of our informational
meetings in your neighborhood. Call us today .

1(800)810-1699
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Attention all
Medicare recipients:
With 2,000 top doctors, and
40 leading hospitals and
health centers ...
all near you in Oakland,
~aco~b, Wayne, «;enesee
and Washtenaw counties ...
you've never been closer to
the extra benefits & cost advantage
M-CARE Senior Plan provides over
your current Medicare coverage.
• No Medicare deductibles
• Prescription drug coverage
• Surgical care coverage
• Worldwide emergency coverage
• Virtually no paperwork

Myth: Parental conflict IS

r
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finanCial autonomy offset the
losses In finanCIal resources

"There IS no doubt that sm-
gle mothers and their children
face serious economic prob-
lems, but mamed couples also
often struggle WIth Issues of
oower and control OVPTeco-
nomIc resources," adds
Stewart. "Our pubhc discourse
about dlvorce needs to reflect
both reahtles •

Myth: Mothers should stay
at home after the divorce to be
avatlable to the chIldren "We
found no eVIdence to support
thiS Idea In fact, we found
that, for the most part, work-
mg outsIde the home was gen-
erally benefiCIal to the moth-
ers' well-bemg, WhIch, m turn,
was benefiCIal to the children's
well-bemg"

Myth: If a dIvorce takes
place, everytbmg else should
stay the same "Nearly all the
parents beheved that change
would be bad for the kids but
there was no eVIdence to sup-
port thiS behef Changes
should be conSidered m the
hght of the capacity to Improve
or threaten the famtly's situa-
tIOn or sense of secunty rather
than as umformly dangerous"

-Beaumont

-Chelsea
Community

I- Botsford

-Oakwood

• Genesys

• Providence

- St.Josepb
Mercy .Macomb

• St.John

• U of M Medical
Center

-And More ...

~ 4{) leading
hospitals and
health centers
including:

fare," says Stewart "We also
noted that 10 some cases par.
ents actually deCided on
divorce only when they were
conVinced that remammg In

the marnage was more harm.
ful to the children"

Myth: Divorce IS a catastro
phe for children that leaves
misery 10 lts wake "We found
no eVIdence to support thiS folk
behef, though many parents In

the study feared It was true,"
says Stewart "It ISundeniably
true that the children felt bad
about the dIVorcebut m gener.
al they adjusted and, over a
relatively short time-span,
reported feehng less bad about
It Also, the children's well-
bemg was hnked to the par-
ents As the parents dId better,
particularly the mothers, so
did the children "

\1-( ARE- '1t'llIor PI<l1l" <lproduct of M.(.ARJ< , <lHealth Maintenance Orgam7auon (HMO) wuh a Medicare
COlllr<lC! \mO!lC clllltled to lIJechcarc ma" appl}*, including lho~ under age 65 enutled to Medicare on the
h,l'" of "'oCidl ~CCllllt\ DI'klhJllt) Bellefil~ "'Mmt hve 111 Macomb, Oakland, Wayne. Gene'iCe or Washtenaw
CO\lnll(, ,1Ild no! Iw T<'ce1\1Ilg MedICare l>enefit~ for end-~tdge renal dl~ase or ho~plCe care (unless you are
,I ( 1111 till \1.{ \RE- llwmhcr or III .tn eXI~tlng employer group)

Myth: Divorce leaves at
least one of the post-divorce
faffilly unIts economically vul-
nerable MMostcustodial moth-
ers and their chtldren are
worse off finanCIally after the
divorce, and there IS clearly
reason for concern," says
Stewart MButm thiS sample of
mothers, most of whom were
employed before the separa-
tion, mothers generally felt
that the gams m personal

DRT
Anytime
Season

Subscription
D!2

People
Just
$80

313.868.1347
____L _

"Separatmg Together How
DIvorce Ttansforms FamIlies,"
which WIll be pubhshed by
GUilford Publications thIS
month

Stewart's co-authors are
Anne P Copeland of Boston
University. Nla Lane Chester
of Pme Manor College, Janet
E Malley of RadchtTe College
and Nicole B Barenbaum of
the UniversIty of the South

"One of the satisfactions of
the project was slftmg through
the dommant cultural behefs
about diVOrce and dlscovenng
nuggets of WIsdom that too
often wele obscured by some of
the dangerous and 'dusty'
myths," Stewart says For
mstance

Myth: DIvorce happens
because parents don't care
about theIr kids' well-bemg
"We were struck by the depth
of most parents' guilt and arun-
ety about theIr chJldren's wel-

slmJlar bndges like draw-
bndges, to sound therr horns I
expect to present a report With
recommendatIons to the CIty
councll sometime In
September."

Before recommendations can
be made, Thomas and other
Woods offiCIals must address
the question of safety proce-
dures, so that they know what
can or can't be done safely

The retractable. bndge was
only installed m the park
Wlthm the last two years, saId
Thomas So the boat nOise
problem IS a new one But he
emphaSIzed that the Woods
has a responslblhty to be a
good neighbor and must hsten
and act whenever poSSIble on
the concerns of St Clair Shores
reSIdents.

Lakefront Park IS currently
undergoing a senes of proposed
Improvements, meludmg the
constructIOn of a fishmg pier
and more boat wells m the
manna Over the past several
weeks Woods and St Clair
Shores offiCIals have been •
meetmg WIth Shores reSIdents
to diSCUSSthe park addItions
and to determme how best to
Implement them to the satis-
factIOn of all parties mvolved

It was dunng one of these •
meetmgs that the Issue of boat -
horn nOIse was brought to the
attentIOn of Woods offiCIals.
That was when the survey was
ordered, said Thomas

40th Anniversary
Season

Defying the odds since 1957
13103 Woodrow Wilson, Del. 48138

'Fax: 313-868-1705' E-Mail: DeIRepTh@loI.com

The popular Images assoclat.
ed with divorce - b.oken
homes, dysfunctional families,
negleded children, and selfish
parents - don't give an ade.
quate pIcture of the reahtles of
divorce

An I8.month study of 160
Boston-area lamllles undergo.
mg dIvorce demonstrates that
the complete pIcture should
mclude Images of pamful per-
sonal growth, mcreased free-
dom from gender constramts
and posItive transformatIOns
m the ways famlhes operate,
accordmg to AbIgaIl J Stewart,
professor of psychology and of
women's studIes, and director
of the InstItute for Research on
Women and Gender at the
UniversIty of MIChIgan

Stewart and her colleagues
conclude that "overall, conven.
tlOnal WIsdom about dIVorce
Isn't very WIse"

The findmgs of the study are
presented m a new book,

Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick.up and Delivery
Complete Collision Repair. Refinishing

Utilizing the latest State of the Art Equipment

We've satisfied our , Rental Cars Available
customers through the years for your convemence
by domg work directly with , foreIgn & Domestlc
their Insurance companies
Includmg. AM, Scare Farm, Vehicles
C'U1.eIlS, Safeco. All Stare. USAA • Towmg ServIces

22015 MACK AVE. Between 8-9 Mile • (810) 771.5757

1997-98
~In the Sweet Bye and Bye

Nov. 6-Dec. 31,1997
.Fences

Jan. 15.~a~22. 1998
.Scott Joplin (A musical play) I

April 2.May 24. 1998
.Odd Jobs (American Premiere)

June 2-June 28, 1~

Woods officials work to lower
noise levels at Lakefront Park
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

In an effort to be a good
neIghbor to residents who hve
by Lakefront Park m St Clair
Shores, Grosse Pomte Woods
officlllls recently completed a
survey of boat horn nOIsem the
park.

Woods city admmlstrator
Peter Thomas saId the survey
was completed on Aug 25 It
was conducted m response to
complamts by St Cllur Shores
reSIdents about Woods boaters
sounding their horns

The reason they do so IS to
have the retractable bndge
that connects the two Sides of
the park diVIdedby Milk River
moved so that their boats can
naVIgate m the park manna

St Clair Shores neighbors
have complamed that thIS was
affecting their quahty of hfe,
SB1dThomas So Woods park
offiCIals were ordered to con-
duct a four-week survey to find
out how many times horns
were sounded

Accordmg to the findmgs,
Thomas sllld, the hndge was
opened for boats entenng and
eXltmg the manna 492 times
Dunng that same penod boat
horns were sounded 170 times.

"We have someone at the
bndge all the time," said
Thomas "But It IS standard
navIgatIOnal procedure for
boats approachmg a
retractable bndge hke ours or

•

COMO'S
OLLISION
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t '
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Taking a bite out of crime is an obligation for seniors
cnme Immediately A five-
nlInute delay reduces the
lhdnce of capture by two-
thlrd~ Even If the cnmmal IS
not caught Immediately,
reportmg the cnme promptly
,.""hl,,< p"]'r" tn ,,<tabll<h a
pattern of actlVlty that may
re<;ult m the capture of the
lnmmal

If the report results 10
arre<;t, you should press
charge<; even If It IS time-con-
summg and you end up 10slOg
money from your paycheck
You may find It a frustratmg
expenence The defense may
request postponement The
defendant may plead guilty to
a lesser charge 10 exchange for
a hghter or suspended sen-
tence

But there are pluses You
may be entItled to compensa-
tion for medIcal expenses and
lost mcome About 75 percent
of all cnmlnals who are prose-
cuted are conVIcted

Before you go to court, you
should find out what to expect

Plus ...A Free -Y'H/" I
$10 Mobil GO ! rli1fjf1
Card II he 11 \ Oll opel1 \ our
llUHlIlt 110\\ !-or dlt.lll~l111

or \ "ll .1 1)&:\ B llll, m.1T \ Ol1

at M,l(Omb
141 ,",0 1t "I ) "Irt I I R ~III (I 752 31)94

... 'I [1 {rl 1!('r \1 II I.. 'il (Ill <,tl \ n.2S00
!Ilt,,"'t htt!, II""w,," dn !,Ortll!, com

-Victor Ablragl, M D, FACC
-Joan S Cravvford, DO FACC
-RobertM Cleary, MD FACC
-Thomas P DaVIS MD, FACC
--Georges, B Ghafari, MD, FACC
--George B Ghanem, MD, FACC
-Vlthal Kmhal, MO, FAC C
-Thomas A lalonde, MO, FACC

EASTLAKE CARDIOVASCULAR
ASSOCIATES, P.C.

are please to announce the move of theIr of&ce to
- ST. CLAIR SHORES -

and the operung of a new office ill

Macomb TownshIp
24211 Little Mock 146591 Romeo Plank, SUite 220

St CIOlr Shores, MI 48080 Macomb T~ , MI 48044

Phone (810)498-0440 I Fox (810} 498-0401

GLASS BLOCK BASEMENT WINDOWS
..

..or anr ather W1ndaWllor r-Ilame, lneludiftt CllStlllll Monn
/ IIld bin, or for buSIness whldl wauld prow1de HCUrily & IIeIuly.

I L, Servmg En/Ire Metro Area __
PfTTSIlURGIt COOMIIG C ...... cill & ~

pc... ~ BLOCK.1WXlUCB • UcenMd .. InI4nd

I'"D;.Tt;O'UrH'it' ,r- -$-4-8--95-'
1 HANDY MAN 1/ EASTSIDE'", 1 _I
~2s8PE95L=1 "GLASS B~OCK~ 1 0::=-"1

32 121 Ba ....ma';,ta. Garaga 1 ~==11 1 I Replacement Windows 1 3 WIndows 1
I ;,.--;::~ 321141 3883 East 10 Mila I Ne~b~~~smOnIY I
Lwmt""I 3211i1 (.Just waat ot Ryan) L (f""ar_~ .J

------ OPEN~ ------E.iiI MON -FRI 9-5 SAT 9-12

(810) 75&.4804 DR (810) 75&.9725

hne of demarcatIOn that mu,t
be observed between the ~treet
patrol that deters cnme and a
band of vlgllante<; that create a
tense atmosphere by telling
people where and when to
movp

The first conslderatlOn for an
effective citizens' antl-cnme
orgaOlzatlOn IS workmg With
the pohce, whIch mvolves notI-
ficatlOn of cnmes and reahza
tlon that the role of the group
IS a passIve one In no way
should a member mterfere
WIth a cnme or mete out JU<;
tlce

The group's best weapon
agamst cnme IS ItS presence A
burglar or mugger knows that
there IS a chance he Will be
seen or reported

As an advocate of cnme pre
venhon, you could be called
upon to serve as a wltnesb
when a cnme IS commltted
Although the pOSSlblhty IS not
mVltmg, It IS Important

One of the first steps In

cnme preventIOn IS to report a

-l'l II 111l1/ 1 I I ~ / '?tllr { I II t r1 'If /' I /;(

i "f "till 1/1.) /11 II I il f J\, I

J'" )" \f,1 t

• •crisIs

Il'JtI rewards homeowners with...

No per-check fees
No monthly service charges

No minimum balance
requirements

WIll grab the weapon and use It
on the VIctIm

However, there are some
measures that do work For
mstance, mstead of pIck-proof
locks, that can be npped out, a
cylmder guard plate should be
mstalled Ide n t I fy I n g
your property IS another cnme
deterrent The pohce depart-
ment Will lend you an engrav-
109 tool for markmg such prop-
erty as tape recorders, TVs,
computers, typewriters and
stereos Markmg Items WIth
your dnver's license number IS
a good IdentlficatlOn system.

Undoubtedly the best reme-
dy for reducmg cnme IS hav-
109 more pohce But no matter
what the economy, budgets are
never suffiCient to mcrease the
force

CItizen, anti-cnme groups
can be effective If they operate
under the superVlSlon of some
official agency There IS a fine

your parents?
If needed, work WIth an

attorney or trust officer to
analyze your parents' finanCIal
status

• Make sure your parents
have an up-to-date WIll

• DeCIde If your parents
need to appomt a power of
attorney to handle theIr finan-
CIal and personal affairs
should they be unable to han-
dle them themselves

Whde thIS IS Just the begln-
mng of what you should dIS-
cuss WIth your parents, Lynett
recommends that you start
dlscussmg Items one at a time

Don't overwhelm your par-
ents, and don't forget that
you're the chIld

"Ideally, now as a fnend,
dISCUSSIon can begln
Remember that whatever hap-
pens, you need to help them
mamtam their dignity," says
Lynett

For more informatIOn about
Kelly AsSIsted Llvmg, call
(800) 541-9818 or access the
company on the web at
http //wwwkellyservlces com!
kal

By Marian Trainor

• Cookies
• Vanety of

Fresh Subs
and salads

Prime Time

SHANE L. REESIDE,
Cuy Clerk

Izens are adVlsed to put plck-
proof locks on theIr doors, com-
plex electronlc deVIces In theIr
homes, security guards lo

housmg developments and
block assocIatIOns and neigh-
borhood patrols
Unfortunately none of these
measures are fool-proof Most
burglars do not pIck locks
They "pop~ them SImply by
pushlOg or pullmg the cyhnder
nght out of the door. Secunty
systems are often too dehcate,
settmg off false alarms
Sometimes secunty guards are
not honest CItizen patrols are
effectIVe but can verge on Vlgl-
lanhsm

Such deVIces as mace, eye
rrntants and rolled up newspa-
pers are poSSIbly good weapons
but often the VIctIm never has
an opportunity to use them
The VIctim IS not prepared for
attack, the cnmmal is, and
more than likely the assaJlant

Financialllegal

health care power of attorney,
where they Identify someone to
make deClslons 10 any health-
related SItuation In wroch they
are no longer able to communi-
cate theIr WIshes

• Go ahead and find out your
parents' WIshes for therr funer-
al or memonal servtce.

• Discover where your par-
ents' legal and finanCIal
records are kept.

• Determme the state of
your parents' finanCIal aff8lrs.
Do they have enough funds to
cover theIr hVlng expenses,
medIcal treatment and future
health care?

• Are theIr 8ocJ.al Secunty
and MedIcare payments m
order?

• Analyze theIr msurance
coverage. Do they have ade-
quate Insurance to cover theIr
future needs?

Do they need long term care
msurance?

• If you're doubtful about
your parents' finanCIal secun-
ty, do you have money to help

• Cannolis
• Pizza by the Slice
• Donuts
• Pastnes

RUSSO'S
BAKERY

pEMOLmONICLEARANCE Bms

19304 KeIy Road • Harper Woods
313-371-4580

Mon -Sot .Sam-6 m

Fresh From Our Oven To You!
• Fresh Breads
• Bagels
• Muffins
• Assorted Rolls

care aSSistance, even If It IS
Just handlmg tasks that they
are no longer able to do.

• Find out where your par-
ents mIght want to hve some-
day Do they want to remam 10
theIr own home as long as POS-
SIble?

Is thIS finanClally reahstlc?
If so, do they need the help of
outSIde careglvers now? Or do
they prefer mOVIng 10 WIth
fanuly?

• If the sltuatlon demands It
and your parents need to be m
a nursing home, do you have
one pIcked out?

Care SItuatIOns can vary
greatly, and It IS Important to
thoroughly check out a nursmg
home before placmg your par-
ent there.

Also, waltlOg hsts can be
lengthy at some of the better
nursing homes

• Detenmne if your parents
want herOIC medIcal proce-
dures to save theIr hves

• Have your parents com-
plete a liVIng WIll so that theIr
preferences for medlcal treat-
ment are known

• Or help your parents get a

Cityof~rn55.e Joiui.e JJf arm5.Miclllgan

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
DEMOLmON OR CLEARANCE

(by house relocation)
AND

SITE RESTORATION

The CIlYof Gros~ POinteFarm~ IS schclllng proposal~for !he Demohllon or
Clearance (by hou.e relocallon) and Slle Resloratlon of 'Ingle family re"
<knce(,) Withinthe Cily Thc~ homes are presently ,nuated on propeny for
whIchlhe CIty has al\Q(herIntendeduse

Propoo;ahWIllbe accepled unhl II 00 a m localllme on October 2 1997 al
whIchtllne lhey Willbe pubhcly opened and read aloud

Proposal, document, are nallable althe CIty Clerk.~ Office 90 Kerby Road.
Gros"" POinteFarm' M,chlgan 48236 Propo,als mu<t be <ubmmed In a
""aled envelope addre.<ed to the Clly Clerk allhe 'bove addre". and clearly
marlced

The City of Or",,,,, POinteFarm' re.erves lhe nghtto rejeC1any Of all pr<>po<
al<and to waIveany Irregulanlle, .., deemed 10 lhe be<llOlere<tof lhe C,ty

G P N 08128197 & ffJI04197

Whether It be unemploy- ty but also by threat of cnmes
ment, less regard for the nghts One poll revealed that those
of others or the drug culture over 65 rated cnme or the fear
that calls for an enonnous sup- of cnme as theIr most senous
ply of money to satisfy a habit, problem
cnme In all categones IS a Some of the measures advo-
problem cated to alleVlate thIS problem

Dally we read newspaper mclude low-cost loans or dIrect
accounts of breakmg and subSIdy programs to enable
entermg and senseless VIO- older people to make theIr
lence While It IS not as preva- homes more secure, nelghbor-
lent 10 suburban areas as 10 hood patrols, escort serVlces
the lOner CIty, cnme does occur and better commumcatlons
more often than we hke to between the pohce depart-
th10k That Imagmary wall of ments and older Cltlzens
safety IS Just that It doesn't Smce the young are frequent
eXIst perpetrators of cnme agamst

Nor are there any partIcular older people, It has been recom-
segments of the populatlon mended that Congress and the
that are free from the threat of state should support speCial
cnme Cnm10als are democrat- youth education trammg and
IC They take their vIctIms cooperatIve neIghborhood pro-
where they find them grams to combat cnme

Because they are less able to Handgun opponents ~ee the
defend themselves and conse- control of such weapons as a
quently more vulnerable, It IS means of curtali10g cnme not
commonly thought that older only agamst older Cltlzens but
people are more hkely to be all people They pomt out that
vIctims of cnme In a stnct sta- one Amencan dIes 10 a hand-
tlstlcal sense thIS IS not actual- gun murder every 50 mmutes.
ly true What IS true IS that They report that dunng the
these figures fall to recognIze Vietnam War more than 36,000
to what extent older cItizens Amencans dIed but more than
must go to protect themselves 110,000 Amencans were killed

Many of them are VIrtUal by handguns In the same pen-
pnsoners 10 theIr own homes, ad They contend there is less
self-confined potentlal victrms cnme 10 countnes where hand-
afrald to go out mto the streets. guns are restncted to those
TheIr hves are demeaned not hcensed.
only by the Vlolatlon of proper- 'Ib protect theIr property, Clt-

Discuss future needs with parents before
It can happen before you

know It A fall, car aCCIdent or
lllness can leave your parents
unable to care for themselves
Then you're deallOg WIth their
medical and finanClal needs m
the mIdst of a cnSlS, which may
cause you to make hasty and
unmformed deClslons

Many chlidren of aglng par-
ents have never glven much
though t to theIr parents' future
needs They're too busy hVlng
theIr own hves, or they're fear-
ful of bnngmg up the subject
because It remmds them that
their parents won't be around
forever

"Planmng IS one of the most
Important thmgs you can do,"
say" Patncia A Lynett, VIce
preSIdent and chIef operatlOg
officer of Kelly AsSisted Llvmg
SerVlces "The most dIfficult
step IS learnmg how to mter-
vene gracefully. Your mother
might accept help WIth her
yard, but she becomes angry
when you dISCUSS her dnvmg
Try to approach the SItuatIOn
as 'famlly Issues' not 'aglng'
Issues"

Lynett says there are many
tOPiCS that need to be covered
between children and their
parents, but the most Impor-
tant are medical and finanClal
needs.

Medical
• Obtam a hst of your par-

ents' doctors Make sure that
one doctor oversees care and
checks that medicatIOns are
not confhct1Og

• Detennme whether your
parents eurrentIy need home

Senior Men's Club
meets on Sept. 9

The Semor Men's Club of
Grosse Pomte Wlll hold Its next
meetmg on Tuesday, Sept 9 at
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Fanns Lunch
WIll be served at 11 15 a m

The featured speaker WIll be
Henry De Vnes Jr, regIOnal
vice preSIdent, Bon Secours
Health System Inc

The system employs 13,000
health care profeSSIOnals who
bnng the SiSters' miSSIon to
acute care hospItals, psychl-
atnc hospitals, long tenn care
facilItIes, chmcs, home care
servIces and hospIces across
the country
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Stuart & Co Inc Other regIOn-
al firms mcluded Dempsey,
Tegler & Co (St LoUIS),Ryan,
Sutherland & Co (Toledo) and
Stranahan, Harns & Co
(Toledo)

Brokera~e nameplates
dechned m the 1980-90s, hke
automobiles did earher m the
19305 But the mvestment
Industry has rebounded to new
record high levels of trading
volume, registered brokers and
finn capital Full-serVIce
branch offices have tended to
be concentrated m fewer, larg-
er firms

The mvestment informatIOn
system IS vastly changed now
Stock quotes and secuntles
adVIce are now avaIlable elec-
troOlcally, VIa satellite, cable,
TV or the World Wide Web You
can now enter buy and sell
orders for stock on a touch-tone
telephone or personal comput-
er, WIth modem DIscount bro-
kerage firms are as close as
your 800.telephone There are
probably over 5,000 registered
brokers In the tn-county area
(Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
counties), a record hlghl

But have you noticed It's get-
tmg more dIfficult to read the
newspaper stock quotes or the
S&P Stock GUide WIthout a
magnlfymg glass?

Joseph Mengden IS a Grosse
Pomte City reSident and former
chairman of First of MIChigan

Here are your chances of los-
mg money In the U S stock
market (Source Ibbotson
AsSOCIates)

• In one year, 24 percent,
• In two years, 6 percent,
• In three years, 1 percent.
• In tour years, '()
So, whIle there Will

meVltably be ups and downs
for those who Invest In the
stock market, It IS the
mvestors who mamtam theIr
long-term objectives who ultl.
mately reap the rewards avall-
able In the stock market

Do you remember?
Last week, LTS hsted some

of the old-tIme Gnswold Street
Investment firms that are no
longer WIth us. We also had
branch offices of many presti-
giOUSNew York CIty, Clucago
and other out-of-state finns
Do you remember any of the
followmg firms, or brokers
assocIated WIth them?

New York City Amencan
Secuntles Corp, Bache & Co,
Blyth & Co Inc, C F Chlids &
Co , Goodbody & Co ;
Homblower & Weeks, E F
Hutton & Co , W E Hutton &
Co., A M. KIdder & Co,
&dder, Peabody & Co, Loeb,
Rhoades & Co, McDonnell &
Co. Inc.; Shearson, Hamuull &
Co , and Walston & Co

Chicago branches mcluded
A C Allyn & Co Inc, Barcus,
KIndred & Co, and Halsey,

market volatlhty, some
IllV~.Lorllmay be more wary of
remammg mvested m stocks
However, It IS Important to
VIew such market movements
as part of the normal and
ineVItable rhythm of the stock
market Rather than feanng
market corrections, Investors
should actually fear the
prospect of not bemg Invested
dunng a SWIft rally 10 stock
pnces LTS beheves that
mvestmg In hlgh-quahty,
estabhshed growth stocks wlll
pay offm the longterm, 10 SpIte
of some pOSSiblebumps along
the way

HIStory supports tlus philos-
ophy The chance of losmg
money In the stock market
decreases SIgnIficantly over
tIme. Slnnlarly, an Investor's
earnmg potentIal mcreases the
longer a stock IS held In addi-
tIOn, hlstoncally every stock
market low WlthIn the last cen-
tury has been followed by an
average 97 1 percent gam
WIthin an average penod of
1,000 days follOWIng the low
(Source T'ne Carlyle Group,
Economic & Investment
EnVironment, by Edward J
Mathias)

tanked), followed by Mernll
Lj neh'" Juw nglllUIlll{ of Illtel
Corp (lNTL) from "buy~ to
"neutral" (a swan dIve fol-
lowed), and GIllette (G) also
got tnmmedl The blue clups
shifted Into reverse Last
Thursday, Aug 28, the DJI
posted a "double-bottom" at
7,69443, Just a whIsker below
Its Aug 15 sell-off level, and
down 68 percent from Its Aug
6 ail-time hlghl

How did the above three fall-
en angels do compared to the
market? KO IS off 20 percent
trom ItS hIgh, INTL IS only
down 10 percent, and G was
shaved 22 percent I

Although the new "NIfty
Fifty" blue chIp stocks have
been under selhng pressure,
the small stock segment has
come back mto favor On
Thursday, Aug 28, the Russell
2000 (the small cap Index)
posted a newall-time lugh of
42159 Momentum appears to
have shIfted from large cap to
small cap stocks MeanwhIle,
equIty mutual funds report
excellent to record August cash
Inflows

Stay tuned
With the recent Increase m

across the northern route, With
a cowboy ndmg a fresh horse
every 10 to 15 mIles That cut
the time to Sacramento to
seven days'

I told the director that record
stands today' It's a toss-up to
get a first c!;l;S letter tuduJ to
the coast 10 a y,eek Too many
catalogs In the mall bag (4th
class crowdmg out the 1st
class) Why, LTS got 20 cata-
logs one day last week, a new
record In one day'

Goodbye, August!
Last Fnday, our hollday-

shortened press deadhne was
10 am, y,hlch precludes LTS
from dlscussmg the month-end
c10smg data on the NYSE, but
one day, more or less, won't
otherwIse defame or redeem an
otherWIse dIsmal 21-day trad-
Ing month'

The DJI topped 8,000 first on
July 16, and contmued
upward The closmg record all-
tIme hIgh was Aug 6 at
8,25931 Then It headed down,
m a knee-Jerk reaction An
mtermedlate bottom was post-
ed at 7,69456 on Aug 15, on a
247-pomt down-draft The fol-
lowmg Monday, Thesday and
Wednesday saw gams of over
100 pomts each day consecu-
tively!

Then Coca-Cola (KO)
announced that Its thIrd quar-
ter earnings mIght not be up to
street estimates (the stock

Did you labor on Labor Day? Or was it a Jhoney-do' weekend?
Let's lalk...STOCKS

This past hohday weekend
tradItIOnally separates the
summer/vacatIOn penod from

the back-to-
school/get
started on
Chnstmas
"eason How
dId you do
WI th your "to-
do" hst?

Years ago,
LTS knew a

By Joseph lady who,
Mengden each year, fin-

Ished her
Chnstmas gift shoppmg by
Halloween and maIled her
Chnstmas cards on
ThanksglVlng Day so the locals
would be delivered that Fnday
- and always a Santa card'

Earher thIS year, LTS
attended a lecture hosted by
the director of the new Postal
Museum 10 Washington, DC,
(part of the Snnthsonlan com-
plex) He was tallung about the
pre-Clvll War era, and how the
mall from the East to the
CalifornIa gold diggers took
SIX to eIght weeks to sall
around Cape Horn, near
Antarctica, to San FranCISCo'
In the 1850s, they started the
Overland Express, WIth horse-
drawn wagons, over the south-
ern route Tlus only took about
30 days from the end of the RR
at St Joseph, Mo

Just before the 1860 electIOn,
they started the Pony Express,

mall"
Ted Sims, postmaster of the

Fox Creek station, whIch han-
dles mall dehvery for Grosse
Pomte Park and CIty, applaud-
ed the amazing attitudes of
the workers dunng the stnke

"The employees functIoned
as If It were normal volumes
even though we were handhng
almost tnple our volumes We
are always ready and Wllhng
to do whatever It takes to
make sure our customers
receIVe their mall We couldn't
have done It WIthout them"

Ruby Farms
cl.,. ~ILL OPE'll41
**-e~~rt:~!F~~!~:=~::n~t'*' -Christmas Store with Collectlbles

-Ornaments, GIfts, Decoratlons
-Restaurant - Wax Museum

RIdes * Parnes * Old Fasluoned Carousel
Hours: Saturday & Sunday

Art 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
------- DIRECTIONS --- _
FaDM Dmtorr ARM

I 94 to E.xJt 271 follow to 1<59west to exu 196 (Wadhams Rd \(810) 324-2662 FR~;~~~~~'&"
Lapt" ReI to Abbots'ord Rd rum "SO '!.,. <' ~ - .0 ~ '"

C T;I~ abOUt
• , •• Goon. 1'01 ....... , 0""~ •••
•• ""'~""A'A"''''' _..,,~,,;Tf!!'
••• n"" ;j'Advertl 5ing yo ur bus iness?

~ Designing a corporate logo?
~ Producing a newsletter?

Whatever your needs: Brochures, Flyers, Annual Reports, Catalogs, Direct ~
our experts can create a unique print product for you.

Develop your look and win your audience!

~ PUBLISHING ,IN A

BIG' <,

Postal employees' strike efforts recognized
On Fnday, Aug 29, the US postal employees dIsplayed

Post Office saluted Its employ- dunng the stnke
ees' "extraordmary" efforts Carl January, DetrOIt dls-
during the two-week UPS tnct manager, noted that,
stnke to celebrate National "Detroit employees adjusted to
Postal Employee Recognition 300 percent more Express
Day Mali and 100 percent more

Dunng the 16-day stnke, Pnonty and Parcel Post WIth.
postal workers collected, sort- out mISSing a beat The mecha,
ed, dlstnbuted and dehvered 9 major mailers and average
billion pIeces of mati Amencans are seemg the
Postmaster MaTVln Runyon postal semce 10 a new hght.
saId In his five decades In busI- They have a deeper under-
ness and government, he has standing after the UPS stnke
never seen the level of dedlca- and they know that they can
bon and commItment that count on us to dehver all theIr

reported a strong rebound In

July, mOVIng from June's 41
percent to 51 percent m July

Jewelers led the state's retail
mdustry, With 65 percent
reporting Increases They were
followed by gift retaIlers at 61
percent

Yeu and
YGur Car[1][1

by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover
Sales Mgr S8Mce Ilgr

INSPECTING FOR
SAFETY'S SAKE

One of the best preventIVe sreps car
owners can take 1$ to have thell' auto
recllmClans mspect thelT veludes on a
yearly basIS ThIS mspectlon can prevent
unnecessary breakdowns as well as
cal<h !lUnor problems before they
become majOr <mes An mspectJ.on of tius
sort mvolves a VlSuaJ oheck for aaclted
brake hoses fluld leaks rust hol.. In

the exhaust system leaklng or worn
shock absorbers unusual tIre wear
worn front--end parts corrosion bwld up
on bat!l!ry !l!munal. frayed electneaJ
wuest burnt transmISSlOn flwd, and the
ilke It IS a good ldea to ask for thIS type
of II\Spectlon at the .ame time that cnIlS
bemg changed the tires are bemg
rotalA' or the brak.. are belOg
mspected

Annual mspectlOo makes good sense
be<ause lbat way you are more bitely lo
prevent problems before they anse
whlch means) ou are more apt to always
be • ble to get I<lt where yOUTare goUl/l
At Rr\ KE TOYOTA, we make em"" ..
use of Ihe finest and lalA'st In auto_
tlVt eqwpment We .sM standards far
excel] ence In every area Customer seT\'

'''''. techmcal expemse and delIVenng
on OUf promises to you Please stop 1n at
our co""emenl locatton at 25420 Van
Dyke Phone 7>8 2000 We keep tobs on
Important parts to ensure minimum
del.,

H " .lDatOII VOUINTID

r ro'Y(mQUALrrY ,
1 Oil, Filter & 1
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all retail sales for thiS month,"
saId Larry Meyer, MRA chief
executive officer and former
dIrector of the MichIgan
Department of Commerce

Retallers' projections for the
next three months also rose
SIXty-mne percent saId they
expect to mCrease sales dunng
the late summer and next fall
In June, 64 percent said they
antIcIpated higher sales dunng
the next three months

"We're loolung for July's pos-
Itive numbers to extend
through August and
September's back-to-school
shopping penod and mto the
fall season," Meyer saId

Sales Increased throughout
all regions of the state except
east MIchigan (Saginaw, Bay
CIty and the Thumb area)
Northern MIchigan retal1ers

DetrOit
Edison utlhty
users from the
five Grosse
Pointes and
Harper
Woods have a
new regIOnal
manager as
the company

C~ apPOInted
MIchael

Chnss to the post
Chnss WlIIserve as the utlh-

ty's main contact WIth locally
elected and appomted leaders,
work Wlth commumty groups
and help dIrect DetrOIt
EdIson's regional community
Involvement actIVitIes

Grosse POinte reSident
Terry Stuck, VIcepreSident of
sales and marketing of VOIce
Processmg Plus, announced
the company has fonned an
alhance WIth Umsys Computer
Systems Group The alliance
allows the compames to pro-
VIde speech enabled solutIOns
to compames lookmg for self-
semce apphcatlOns The merg-
er WIll also prOVIde speedIer,
more conversatIOnal call han-
dhng and ehmlnate the frus-
tratIOn of touch-tone phone
mteractlOn

"The demand for more cre-
ative use'! for mformatlOn col-
lected over time has never been
greater," Stuck said "The spo-
ken mterface prOVIded by
UOlsys NL AsSIstant IS a per-
fect complement to our
Computertrelephone solutIOns
and will allow users to access
mfonnatlOn III a natural man-
ner, slgmficantly mcreasmg
customer satIsfactIOn"

Spurred by summer sales
promotions, MIchIgan retal!
sales rebounded and produced
some of the best numbers of
the year

Overall, 52 percent of the
state's retailers reported
mcreased year-to-year sales for
July - the strongest monthly
shOWIng of 1997 and a 7 per-
cent Increase from June,
according to the MIchIgan
RetaIl Index The mdex IS a
JOint project of the MIchigan
Retal1ers AsSOCiatIon (MRA)
and the Federal Reserve Bank
of ChIcago Another 15 percent
reported no change, and 33
percent saw sales declme

"There was a Significant
Increase In shoppmg actiVIty ill

July Sidewalk sales, clearance
sales and other summer pro-
motIOns helped dnve up over-

Grosse POinte Woods reSI-
dent Joan Gossman, purchas-
Ing director of Wayne State
Umversity's purchasmg
department, IS encouraging
umverslty umts to take advan-
tage.of a new on-hne system to
record some purchase orders
The system IS for LimIted
Purchase Orders (LPOs) for
Items co'!tmg less than $500

The small order system gen-
erates an on-hne order created
by the department that
reqUIres no purchase requIsI-
tIon Only one screen ISused to
Input data dIrectly Into the
purchasmg payable system

"The LPO system has been
very well receIved," Gossman
says "Our records indicate
that (about) 65 percent of all
pnor years purchase orders
have been less than $500 "

Business Peo~le

Retailers report sales rebound in month
of July; three-month forecast looks good

Grosse POinte Woods resI-
dent Edward Deeb, preSIdent
of the MIchIgan Food &
Beverage AsSOCIatIOn(MFBA),
announced the aSSOCIatIonhaq
produced a 23-mmute VIdeoon
ArabIC hentage The VIdeo IS
mtended to foster a better
understandmg and knowledge
of ArabIC people and theIr con-
tnbutlOns to the world

The btle of the VIdeo IS
"From A to Z ArabiC
ContnbutlOn to the World,"
and IS avaIlable free to schools,
hbraneq and umversltles

"Although one cannot deal
entIrely WIth all the contnbu-
tlOns made by the ArabiC CIVl-
hzatlOn m a smgle tape, we do
deal WIth qUIte a bIt of mfor-
matlOn and knowledge,. Deeb
saId

For more mformatlOn, call
(8101 97<J6322
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MACPA provides last-minute strategies for paying college costs

Allstate
\uu l'\ rTI\.;"od h.lfId~

MARK C BROOKS
(Gn'<;e Pie FJrm ...Res)

ACCi")Unl E~ec\Jtl\.c

other relatives who are plan-
ning to make large glfts to your
chIldren to do so sooner rather
than later to help pay the cost
of college By mak10g such
gtfts, they'll also be able to
reduce theIr taxable estate

Bath and Body
joins plaza

P010te Plaza 10 Grosse
Pomte Woods welcomed a new
store, Bath & Body Works, to
Its locatlOn at Moross and
Mack

The new store offers the
finest 10 natural products
Intended to refresh your body
The recipes are lOsplred by the
best 10gredlents from
Amenca's heartland

The plaza has over 20 shops,
rangtng from restaurants to
personal semce agenCIes

CongraJulalions to Robert L Stewart,
Michigan's 1997 Photographer of the Year,

JOHN C BROOKS SR
ClU (Gr""", Pre Woo.!, Re<I

SeOior ACl"oum Ab'enf

206SS M""kAvenu. (01VetIlIet) Gln,- .. Poml. Wood. MI48236. (313) 884-0140

.NtJl "tilJd WI,rh (DIy ail"" Dflrr

from the shop where he has his framing done.

lilI90RFaS~um
Your Partner In Framing-

And SO do we Come VIeW the wonderful work of thIS Sl Glalr Shores
reBlden~ lIlCIuding the award-lWlners aboYe al The Great Fram. Up 01
GrOSH Point. dlmg the enbre IllOI1Il1 of Seplember II WIll be weI wor1lt
1Ile VISIt, not ooIy because d's a vlSuailreal but because If you plI'chase arIf
of his SI!lned photos, yoo can then have rt IramOO here and save 20% oft the
frame of your choice •

Bob lias now won Il1ISpnze twice The slale obViously knows hiS talents

home equIty loan IS fully
deductIble However, borrow-
109 against the equity 10 your
home puts your home at nsk If
you default on the payments

Your 40l(k) retirement plan
prOVides another source of
funds, although It should be
used only as a last resort Most
plans allow you to borrow half
of your vested balance, up to a
maximum loan of $50,000 The
loan must be paid back wlthm
five years If you qUit or lose
your Job With the loan out-
stand1Og, the debt IS conSid-
ered a dlstnbutlOn from the
plan That means the money IS
treated as taxable wcome to
you and, If you're under the age
55, IS subject to a 10 percen t
penalty

Fmally, you may also want to
encourage grandparents or

ToRe~ster Call
810-774-1300

19921 E 12 Mile Road @ 1-94. RoseVille, MI48066
Bus (810) 777-8686 Fax (810) 777-3150

FREE Beginner Lessons
FREE Refreshments b:"

~~
Prizes • Tours of the Club

KID'S DAY AT WIMBLEDON
SUNDAY,SEPTEMBER 7,1997

J C BROOKS JR.
LUTCF (Harpor Woods Res )

AccOt,Int Agent

For auto, home and life -
Being ingood hands is the only place to be:'"

~

~

other finanCial 8ld the child
receives

For example, If your chIld's
cost of attendance IS $10,000,
and he or she receives $2,000
10 other finanCIal aid, )OUmay
be able to borrow up to $8,000
LIke the ::;tallord Loan, the
Interest rate IS vanable and IS
adjusted each year 011 July 1
However, at 9 percent, the cap
on PLUS loans IS shghtly high.
er than that of Stafford Loans
Also, smce PLUS Loans do not
have a grace penod, parents
must begm repayment of both
pnnclpal and mterest while
thelr chlld IS 10 school The
repayment penod ISusually 10
years

Look close to home
Some famlhes may not real-

Ize that they have resources of
their own from whIch they can
borrow For example, by apply-
Ing for a home equIty loan or
hne of credit, you may be able
to use the eqUIty you have
bmlt up 10 your home to pay
for tUltlon In most cases,
mterest on up to $100,000 of a

PoI1cyholde<
Wild Blrds Unllmrted

ROSOM Kovolcll<

Call Vicki Helm:
(313) 343.0000

18118 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte .I

adjusted each year on July I, IS
capped at 8 25 percent
However, the student must pay
an ongmatlOn fee of 4 percent
of the amount borrowed, which
IS deducted from the loan
amount

Interest on unsubsldlzed
Stafford Loans begms to accrue
followmg the first disburse-
ment Students pay the mter-
est whIle they are In school or
can choose to defer mterest
payments untIl SIX months
after graduatIOn, at whIch tllne
the accrued Interest due IS
added to the loan balance
Students have up to 10 years to
repay Stafford Loans
Dependmg on the college, the
student may arrange for a
Stafford Loan BIther through a
bank or through the college's
finanCial aid office

Parents WIth good credit hiS-
tones also can apply for a
PLUS loan to pay the educa-
tion expenses of a chtld who IS
enrolled at least half-time
Under the PLUS program, par-
ents may borrow the total cost
of the chlld's tUitIOn, less any

CHIWCARE
t AND

PRE-SCHOOL
OPENINGS

Insure Your Home and Car ":
With Us and Save $$$.

When you insure
your home and car
with Auto-Owners,

we'll save you
money with
our special
multi-policy
discounts.

The eyes have it
The Dcuolt Institute of Opthalmology. located In Grosse Pointe Park. recent-

ly welcomed two new members to the DI0 board.
Board chairman James Candler (left), inuoduced Sheila RoDis and Keith <:0o-

ley at a recent ceremony. The two members replaced retlrlng Gerald Mahoney
and Gerald BocIendialel.

Or, you can do your search
electroDically by checking out
the enormous amount of schol-
arship mformatlOn available
on the Internet However, If
you still find yourself com109
up short, borrOWing may be
your only opt1On

Turn to the federal
government

The government offers sever-
al non-need. based loan pro-
grams at rates th!J.t are gener-
ally lower than you would get
elsewhere The government
lends to students under the
Stafford Loan program, and
parents can borrow through
the Parent Loans for
Undergraduate Students
(PLUS) program Any student
who IS enrolled m an ehglble
program of study at least half-
time qualifies for an unsubsl-
dlzed Stafford Loan. Freshman
students can borrow up to
$2,625, sophomores can get up
to $3,500 and $5,500 IS aV81l-
able for each ofthe two rem am-
mg undergraduate years The
Stafford Loan's vanable rate,

"""

In the next few months, mil-
lions of parents of college-
bound students wIll be malung
the meVltable sWItch from sav-
109for college to paytng for col-
lege If your child didn't qualify
for need-based financial aid, or
If what he or ~he recPlved wa~-
n't enough, the MIchIgan
AssOC1atlonof Certtfied Publtc
Accountants (MACPA) sug-
gests you conSider the follow-
109 last-mmute strategles for
paymg college costs

Go for free first
If you haven't already done

so, now ISthe time to reVlew all
possible sources of grants and
scholarships. By now, most of
the athletic and academic
scholarships have been spoken
for, so you'll need to be more
creative. Check wIth your
employer Many compames
have scholarship programs
open to children of their
employees There are also
many private scholarships
avatlable that are not based on
need but, rather, on personal,
occupational and educatton
background. as well as organI-
zatIOnal affiliation, talent, eth-
mc ongin and other factors
You can find a number of cata-
logs and dlrectones that pro-
VIde comprehenSive hsts of
potential grant and scholar-
shIp sources

Dinner honors
heros during
July 2 storm

At a SpeCIal recogmtlOn d1O-
ner Sept 4, the Amencan Red
Cross will honor vanous
employees of Grosse Pomte
Farms Pler Park, pohce and a
local reSident at the Westin
Hotel 10 the RenaIssance
Center.

The group WIllbe commend-
ed for their actIons dunng the
severe storms that hIt the
DetrOIt area July 2 The group
was responSIble for helpmg
clear the park and direct traffic
out of the park as the storm
approached

They were also 1Ovolved 10
attempt10g to rescue the 15
people who were thrown lOto
the water by the rngh wmds
They pulled people from the
lake and performed CPR on
several Vlctims. WhIle five VlC-
tlms dtd not survive, 10 others
were saved due to the courage,
qUick thmking and Red Cross
trammg of the park employees

Those being honored are
waterfront supervtsor Julia
Maconochle of St ClaIr Shores;
hfeguards 'Ibm McGrane of St
Clair Shores, Amy Zanglin,
Paul Dykstra and MIchelle
Dumler of the Farms, check-
room attendant Karl Kosmas
of Harper Woods; officer John
Bruno of the Farms; Kelly
Miller of Washmgton and
Farms reSident Jane Michaels

Proceeds will support fund-
109 for local disaster relief for
the Red Cross. IndlVldual tick-
ets for the dtnner and event are
$30 For more mformatlon, call
Lara Conway at (313) 833-
2652

Ice cream lovers
in for a treat

The Mack outlet of Almosl
French Ice Cream Co. 18closmg
temporanly for redecoratmg

It IS expected to reopen 10 a
few weeks

"We have dectded to run the
store ourselves," said owner
Steve DtMagio .So all aspects
of the Mack store wtll be direct-
ly under our control
Everyth10g from pncmg, to
store hours, to store displays,
to customer serVice "

When It reopens, the store
WIll have on display Its new
lme of custom personahzed
chocolate creatIons and party
trays for weddmgs, anmver-
sanes, spectal occaslon8, par-
ties and corporate gtft gtVlng
Customers wlshmg to see,
sample and diSCUSSpurchsslOg
these Almosl's products will be
able to meet WIth a company
8peClshst 10 the Mack store

No date has been set for the
re-opemng, but a festive gala IS
planned when It does occur
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Additional
s500Vlllager

OfT-LeaseIncenuve'

Nelson, ChrIstme MlOtke,
Frances Pnce, Carol Powers,
Matthew Kucmskl, Ehzabeth
Bott, Rachel Blair, Darren
Weyhmg, LIsa Johnson,
Barbara Bartley, Leonard
Constantme, James WhIte,
Irene Kokowlcz, Mildred
Wooldndge, Patncla Vlsosky,
MarIa Posa, Margaret
Wittwer, Annee ConstantIne
and Veronica ValenCIa

24.MolCtbRd ~ r.-
Caplkl/lZtd CAst '20,034
DOW7l p4ymflll
I"tt of Lnu C.,Url>:JI! Jl,850
~nMl( 5(ClJ"~ dtpaslt '300
F,r;! "'''''th J ptlymetlt '299
Cash Our at Slgmng 12,449

11,000

Albo honored were the hos-
pItal's ]996 Volunteers of the
Month Grosse POInters
Included Dorothy Russell,
Dorothy Carty, Grace
Palozzola and 'lhelma Nelsen

Other award reCIpients
from Grosse Pomte Included
JudIth WoolrIdge, Thelma

annual Volunteer Awards contnbuted almost
Banquet The event recog- hours of servIce
nLles all volunteerb who serve
at the hObpI tal

Recelvmg bpeclal recognl"
hon at the aWdl ds banquet
was Thelma Nelsen of Grosse
POInte, who was named
Volunteer ofthe Year for 1997
She has been a volunteer at
St John smce ]959 and has

Per Month, 24-Momh Lease

$2000~~Or~9
, Purchase PER MONTH.

24-MONTH lEASE
Or

10* APR
FINANCING

O~JgNTH<;1

Standard FealUres: • Dual alrbags • 50-lIter V..s engme • Sequennal mulu-port electrOnic fuel
lfiJectton • TIlt steenng wheel • CFC-free aIr condlllOner • Solar tmt glass • lOO,OOO-miletune-up
mterval' • IIIummated emry S)'stem • 4-wheel dISCantI-lock brakes Preferred Equipment Package
655A: • Ann-theft alarm • Runmng boards • 6-way po\\er sport bucket seats. Remote keyless entry$3594 48°tbAPR'Or FINANCING

•
UPTO
48 MONTHS

S2.lXKlcash Nck or 1~ Ford (mjll -\PR hnm(lng IN up to ~ mcmth." tor ~uahfied bU\lf'> 48 month., at $21 26 per month pt.r 51 (k,)J hnanroo ..I,lth lW' down Dealer part1C1pab:on
ma, affect sa\'1ngs Re<oldenC\fe"lT1ltlon .. lpph tJ~l lh..\\ fetall dt.!I\lf\ lrom dllilf stO\.k b\ III ljfn ~ dla[lf tnl"dllJl1'l- 97 Mucuf\ VLtlaglf c.s \..lth PEP 692A MSRP $24195
exdudmp; lax hill and ltlln ..... It't Lll""- p.1\mt.nt I:)l'-,l,.,\i,m .1\t.n~l capltlhzt"d cost (If 91 n7'( ot \1SRP for 24: month closed"1:"nd Ford trt"\ht Red (arpe1 Leases purchased In the
Creat lakes Group throu~h ""l ''1/47 ',ome pnmlnh hlnhl.r .....lrnt. 100\lf '-ot"'t Jlallr lor r.nmenl/lt..nn ...Lt...."'t."'e ma\ ha ..eophl1n to bu~ \thICk at t~aseend at pnce negottated WIth
dealer al 'i.lgIung ~'Jt"l n ...pon'Lbll lor l xu........\\t U flu lnd mdl l~l O\lf~.J (l(X11t<i Ill/mlle erNll appro\Jl!m5urabllll\ dt:'h."rmml>db\ Ford Credit Actuar secunty deposit will
\-arv dependmg on ta,t. .... anJ lllht.r tt"l .... Fur 'iopt"lllllt..J,"1 h.rm" lnd ..,1 (_-.llt.J"t. i.-a..h rdMh. tJ~t. nu, retail dellHf\ (rom dealu "1<.x.I...by 10/1/97 Total amount of monthly
payments IS $7\76 'S500\ t1hh" Oft I, ,,, Inn nhH " 1\ 111101,It" \ III 'gl",,,tom,I' 'd"r!\ln~ f'l,mall nUl RCl u,,'<J Rll Bank and Independent leases "ho purchas<'or Red
CaJ'lX'l Lease a nt.~\ 1fl97 moot. I \ llllht.f ]~7 me-oJt.l'l.lhlt. ,1T I'-N mt.xlt I \111llf'\t.~int."t.rLf tht>v Illt. nt.~~\n1aL! dt.II\t.f\o bcl\\l>en 7 /~/q7 and 10/I/Q7 A cu ..tomrr's VIllager lease
termmated earlv ....'11 quallf\ If It I" tt.nnmjtl>d "Ithm th ... rm~Tam d ltt..... (u ..loml"T'o\\ hl~ h1\t prt.\ IOU"!\ tt.'nnmateJ then \ Illag,u Ila-.e from ~/1/97 throug;h 7/7/97 are also
ehgLble If the) puri.-ha"t. m ~l •.'d (lflxt Lll"ot. ~ 1"1l17 nll''ot.lll \ Illl(,lr l'-:N" modt I "'-,blt. l~r 19'J7 model \1ounfiunt."t r "ltnm thl pTo~am plm)l,j Set. your dealer for details .Excludes
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St. John Hospital honors volunteers

September 4, 1997
Grosse Pointe News

At Your Metro Detroit Lincoln-Mercury Dealers

BigSavings On
Versatility & Capability

~dard Features: • 3.0-hter OHC ¥-6 engme • Dual airbags" • Mulu-pomt electrOnIC fuel injectIOn
• From-wheel dnve • TIll steering column • Power rack-and-pmlOn steering • Rear wmdow washerl
wiper • Solar Unt glass • ElectrOnic AMlFM stereo!casselte • Front cornenng lamps • Side wmdow
defoggers • Chtldproof lock on shdmg door GS Preferred Equipment Package 692A: • Power
windowsllocks • Dual power mirroTS • 7-passenger seatmg • Luggage rack • 8-way power dnver's seat
• Alummum wheels • Remote keyless entry • 4- captam's charrs • Rear seat heat Iatr<ondltIomng controls

More than 400 volunteerb
and theIr guests gathered at
the AssumptIOn Cultural
Center m St ClaIr Shores
recently for SJH&MC's 27th

Volunteers from St John
Hospital and MedIcal Center
(SJH&MC) were recogOlzed
recently for contrlbutmg
110,725 hours of servIce dur-
109 1996

I I

ANN ARJ,lQR
Apollo
2]00~V SladlUm Blvd al Llbeny
(313) 668 6100

ReservatIOns must be made
bv Saturdav Sept 13 For
directIOns, call (810) 263-5001
For reservatIOns, call Betty
MattIce at (810) 247-6782, or
Dorothy Dabe at (248) 288-
4462

ROSFVILLi
Arno d
29000 Grallol
Al 12 ~hle Road
(810) 445-6000

SOUTHGATE
Stu Evans
16800 ron Streeral Pennsvlvanla
(13) 285-8800

FAR"'1}NGTON
Bob Dusseau
31625 Grand R,ver Ave
1 Block \\est of Orchard Lake Rd
(248) 474 3170

fll'-.(l1"-

MeU..'tHy ~;

ROYAL OAK
Diamond
221 N Mam 51 al II MIle Road
(248) 541-8830

DETR~IT
Bob Maxey
16901 Mack Ave al Cad,eux
(313) 885 4000

NOVI
Varsity
49251 Grand River
196 I Block 5 of Wixom Ext!
1-80().850-NOVI (6684)

<,TJ-RIING UI:IGHTS
Crest
310200 \;an ~ ke at 15 I f2 Mde Rd
(810) 939-6000

DlTROJl
Park. Motor
18100 Woodward Ave
opposlle Palmer Park
(313) 869 5000

SOllTllIlELD
Star
24350 W Il ~hle Rd at Telegraph
(148) 35.... 900

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evans
32000 ro,d Rd
Just West of Merriman
(313) 425-4300

PLYMOUTH
Hines Park
4060 I Ann Arbor Rd al 1275
1-800 550-MERC

ROCHESTER HILLS
Crissman
1185 South Rochester Rd
Belween Hamlln and Avon Rd
(248) 652-4200

DEARBORN
Krug
2153] ~hcliigan Ave
Bet"een Soulhfield and Telegraph
(313) 2748800

W4.HRrORD
Met Farr
i 178 Hl.llhland Rd (M 59)
2 MIle, \\C't of Tclrw-aph
(Hl'l) 6tH 9500

TRO"l
Bob Borst
1950\\"1 "'a!'1e
Troy MOlor Mall
(H8)M3Moo

YPSII ANTI
<"csi
9';0 1",1 ~hchlgan
9 Mile, \\.-t ofl 275
Oil) 482 7133

22A Clubs
M:eetings 'h :~;~

Newcomers Saturday, Sept 20, at
Mountam Jack's restaurant,

The Grosse Pomte 15750 Hall Road In Clinton
Newcomers Club will meet on TownshIp, sponsored by the
Fnday, Sept 19, for a MeXican SEM Waves Umt No 101 or
FIesta The party costs $32 a Waves National
couple and Includes a MeXIcan
dmner buffet, mUSIC, dancmg
and pnzes

fhe SOCial club meets every
month at dIfferent metro
DetrOIt locatIOns for a theme
party or an actlVlty Annual
membership dues are $25 a
couple and party pnces range
from $15 to $90 a couple

For mfonnatlOn, call CrBlg
and Dawn Bloomfield at (313)
882-5269 or Steve and Amy
Murphy at (313) 885-1761

Newcomers
Alumni

The Grosse Pomte
Newcomers Alumni WIll hold a
steak roabt on Fnday, Sept 12,
at the Tompkms Center

ReSidents of the Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods,
newcomers or oldcomers, are
welcome DETROIT

The evemng Will begm atl INC -MF'RCURY
6 30 pm and costs $20 for-
members or $25 for guests, DEALERS
mcludmg dinner and dancmg
to the Mel Stander Tno For
more mformatlon, call RIchard
or Marge Cameron at (313)
822-7195

Menls
Garden Club

The Men's Garden Club WIll
meet at 7 30 p m Thursday,
Sept 11 (a week earher than
Its normal schedule) at
Brownell MIddle School

The speaker WIll be John A
Blernbaum, professor of horti-
culture at MichIgan State
Umverslty Blernbaum WIll
dISCUSS baSIC techniques of
mdoor and outdoor plant nutn-
tlon

Club members should bnng
their pnze flowers and vegeta-
bles for competition The public
IS mVlted and refreshments
WIll be served

Herb Society
The Grosse Pomte Unit of the

Herb SocIety of Amenca WIll
meet on Tuesday, Sept 9, at
the home of Jacquelme Beck 10

Grosse POInte Shores
The program, "Attractmg

BIrds and Butterflies to Your
Yard," will be presented by
Rosann KovalcIk of WIld BIrds
Unhmlted The Beck's back
yard IS a certIfied WIldlIfe habi-
tat

Hostesses WIll be RegIna
Gersch and Sue Ternes For
more mfonnahon, call (313)
881-0322

Shores garden
club

The Grosse Pomte Shores
Garden Club WIll meet on
Fnday, Sept 12, at the home of
LOISMartm

James Dolega WIll dISCUSS
"Walpole IndIan Basketry"
Members should bnng one
IndIan-made basket

Co-hostesses WIll be Mary
Krueger, Dons Gardner and
Cathenne Gesell Anyone
needmg a nde should call Gall
Hyatt

Detroit
Panhellenic

The DetrOIt Alumnae
Panhellemc ASSOCiatIOn Will
meet at 1 p m Tuesday, Sept
9, at Barnes School 10 Grosse
Pomte Woods

Genealogical
society

The DetrOit SocIety for
GenealOgIcal Research WIll
meet at 2 pm Saturday, Sept
13, In the Explorer's Room of
the DetrOit PublIc LIbrary,
5201 Woodward In DetrOIt

DaVld J Johnson will dIS-
cuss the latest addItIOns to the
state archIVes of MIchIgan

The publIc IS mVlted to the
free meetmg Parkmg IS free on
the ~outh (Putnam Street) SIde
of the hbrary For more mfor-
matIOn, call Joan Dancy at
(8]0) 791-0662 or Cathenne
PhIllIps at (248) 541-0403

SEM Waves
Southea~tern MIchIgan

women of all mIlitary branches
are mVlted to a luncheon on

1

l
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Metro Cillend;1r page 7

Places to go; things to do; people to meet; clubs to join
Here's our annual list:
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See CLUBS
Palite 3B

Dante Alighieri
Society

The Dante AIIghlen Society waq
founded In 1889 and ISa natIOnal
orgam:z;atlOnestabhshed to promote
the knowledge of language and cul
ture and to preserve the hentage of
Itahan contnbutlOns to clVIh:z;atlOn

Members support the society by
participating In educatIOnal lectures,
concerts, theater programs, tn ps and
Italian language classes Dues are
$20 a year for indiVIduals, $30 for
famlhes

Meetmgs are held m vanous
places, such as the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House and the Detroit Opera
House

For more mformatlOn, call Anne
Harnett at (313) 882-9765, or Frank
DeSantis, preSident, at (248) 559-
3455

Detroit Alumnae
Panhellenic
Association

The Detroit Alumnae Panhellemc
AsSOCIationISa non-profit orgam:z;a-
hon that awards scholarships each
year to soronty girls m the nahonal
Panhellemc conference It also
donates paper goods to Ronald
McDonald House 10 DetrOIt and
helps out on the campuses of
Michigan colleges

Alumnae of natIOnal Panhellemc
conferences are ehgtble for member-
ship Dues are $30 a year, paid by
local alumni groups and the orgam-
zatlon holds eight meetmgs annually
at Barnes school 10 Grosse Pomte
and at the Umted Methodist Church
mDearborn

Hours
9 to 8 paily

10 to 6 Sunday

,

women 21 and older who share a
commitment to quality mental
health semces Dues are $25 a year

For more mformatlOn, call
ALNEGC at (313) 824.5699

Audubon Society
The Grosse Pomte Audubon

Society IS a non-profit group devoted
to education about and preservatIOn
of birds and their enVIronments

Members enJoy bird watchmg and
nature and range m age from 7 to
70-plus Monthly meetmgs are from
7 30 to 9 p m. September through
May at the NeIghborhood Club Dues
are $12 a year for mdIVlduals, $15 a
year for fannhes

For more mformatlOn, call Hudson
Mead, preSident,

at (313) 881-
7709

Belle Isle
Botanical Society

The Belle Isle Botamcal Society IS
a non.profit orgamzatlon that sup-
ports the conservatory on Belle Isle
and helps In the upkeep of the gar-
dens It was founded 10 years ago to

raise funds to help the recreation
department's flonculture umt
Wlth Its work on Belle Isle

Volunteers enjoy gardenmg and
are tramed to give tours through the
conservatory Some knowledge of
plants IS helpful

The group meets on the grounds of
the Anna Scnpps Whitcomb
Conservatory on Belle Isle

For more mformatlon, call James
Justus, flonculture supeTVlsor, at
(313) 852.4064, or Jamce Elhson at
(313) 823-1563, or Joseph Stanton at
(313) 822-1475

Look for the Gold Tags!

All truckload plants tagged
with special gold tags.

25-50% OFF
Selected Plants

~Hurry In For
Best Selection
Trees & shrubs
have arrived from
our farm to make room
for our 1998 plantings!

100% Guarantee ~~,11J
Delivery Available

810/ 286 ~6>~.Z.
(~)

47625 Romeo Plank RORd lktwun 21 41 22 Mde RolUls Macomb M",utes from lAkeSIde Mall

age, sexual onentatlOn. national on.
gm and ability

The AAUW proVides scholarships
for women Its mam fundr81ser IS
an annual Used Book Sale, held m
September

For more mformatlOn, call
Mary McNBlr, membership Vlce
preSident, at (313) 886.4339

Assistance League
to Northeast
Guidance Center

The Assistance League to
the Northeast GUidance
Center (ALNEGC) was
founded m 1964 as an aux.
Ihary to enhance the
objectives of the
Northeast GUidance
Center It proVldes vol.
unteer and finanCial
assistance and pro.
motes commumty
support for the
mental

abuse counsehng
programs proVlded for

hlgh-nsk children and adults on
DetrOit's east Side

ALNEGC's fundralsers mclude Art
On the Pomte, a Juned art fair, the
North Amencan InternatIOnal Auto
Show Afterglow, the 'I Like Me' chil-
dren's self-esteem art contest and
other SOCialactlVltles

The group meets at members'
homes and vanous faclhtles on the
east SIde of DetrOIt
Members are

Sterling Heights tOSIake Common,
(810) 2478111 • (On corner of Hall Rood and
Hay", Road)
Tloy Oaklond Niall. (248) 589 1433
West Bloomfield Orchard Mo I • (748) 7378080
(Orchard Loke ar>d 15 Mte)

OUTSTATE
Ann Afbor Coannade. (313) 7611007
(On E""nhowl'r Pkwv Wl',t 01 S,arwood Moll)
Gland Raprds Btelon Vllogc Moll' (616) 957 2145
(8'010" Rd and Burlon Rd ) • Op(''' Sundov"
Okemos Melld 'In Moll, (517) 3494008

American Association
of University Women

The Grosse Pomte branch of the
Amencan ASSOCiatIOnofUmverslty
Women promotes equity and educa-
tion for girls and women

Members can be of any race, creed,

SOCialactiVities For more mforma-
tlOn, call Shahe MOUljlan, member-
ship chBlrman, at (313) 886-0269

METRO DETROIT
New locotJon' Sf Cia" Shores
~l429 Mack Ave • (810) 778-6142
(Noffh or tlghl Mile Rd )
Dearborn Heights The Helghls
(313) 2748200 • (Ford Rd belwepn Inksle,
and Beech Daly)
L,vonoo Me'" f,ve Piala . (313) 57:l-1850
(On corne, of Five Mile and Mmrrman)
Novi Nov, lown Center' (248) 349 8090
Rochester Meadowbrook V,llaQe Moll
(248\ 375-0823

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4-SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 7

Heslop s bnngs you lhe largest
selechon of rn-stock tablelop
merchandrse In Michigan
Choose Irom among such
famous names as Allanlls
Block Chnstlan DIOT Cnstal J G
Durand Dansk Fltz & Floyd
Gorham Lenox Mlkasa Nikko
NOfllakp Onetda PIckard Reed
& Barton Rosenthal Royal
Daullon Royal Worcester
Sasaki Spade Towle and
Vilieroy & Bach

$oleo 50nol n odd hon '0 any

olhe1' <;.a!€> Of preYlOUSI" motl:ed
dO'Nr1 rTlf>rcha"Kj ~ Normol C)(C JSon.,

Oppfy Pk>osP OSk 0 SOIes.~son 'or deto s.

TAKE AN
ADDITIONAL

20% OFF
HESLOP'S EVERYDAY

LOW PRICES ON SELECT
DINNERWARE,

FLATWARE,
STEMWARE, AND

GIFTWARE

By Margie Reins Smith
Assistant Editor

Here's our fall 1997 hst of local
clubs, chantable groups and semce
orgamzatlons that are lookmg for
new members

Fall- the begmnmg of the
school year - IS a
good time
to get
mvolved,
tOJom a
new club; to
volunteer
for a new
actlVlty, to
get out and
about m the
community.

Get out your
dally appomt.
ment book and
make a note to
call the groups
that mterest you
the most Fmd out
more. Attend a
meeting. Volunteer
to do somethmg.

Our hst IS alpha'
betIcal - no group IS

more or less Important
than the others

The clubs on the hst
are only those that com-
pleted our coupon and
returned It before the
deadhne

Alliance Francaise
The Alhance Francalse de

Grosse Pomte ISa non-profit
organIzatIOn that promotes
cultural understandmg between The
Umted States and France

Members should be mterested m
French culture (food, wme, art, lan-
guage, ete) It IS not necessary to
speak French

The group meets for cultural and
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Engagements

Weddin September 4, 1997
Grosse Pointe News

The bnde's brothers, RIck
and Dan Teranes, help~d seat
the guests

Readmgs were by Legns, m
English, and by Molhca, In

Italian

IIere Kathenne Carl of New
York CIty, Marco Mollica of
Naples, Valerie Bourdon of
Strasbourg, France, and
Gaston LegrIs of MonteVIdeo,
Uruguay

The brIde's SIster, Amy
Teranes, supervIsed haIr
pi "plil atlOlI.

The bnde IS working on a
Ph D In paleo-chmatology In

the Earth sCIences department
of the SWlSSFederal InstItute
of Technology m Zunch.

The groom earned a Ph D In

chemIstry and IScurrently on a
European Molecular BIOlogy
Orgamzatlon fellowshIp

The newlyweds JOInedguests
and fnends on IschIa, an Island
off the coast of Naples They
hve m Zunch

featured an off-the-shoulder
neckhne, a Basque waIst and
short sleeves and was decorat-
ed Wlth Vemse apphques and
organdy roses Her fingertIp
veil featured a band of
appllqued daISIes and was
edged Wlth SIlk shantung

WItnesses for the ceremony

MaUl They hve m Wayland,
Mass

Teranes-
Pellecchia

Jane LOUIse Teranes of
ZUrich, SWItzerland, daughter
ot Paul and Barbara Teranes of
the CIty of Grosse Pomte, mar.
rled Maurlzlo PellecchIa of
Zunch, son of Gennaro and
ChnstIna PellecchIa of Naples,
Italy, on July 25, 1997 at the
Church of the AscenSIon In
Naples

The Rev Vincenzo Branno
offiCIated at the 5.30 p m cere-
mony, whIch was followed by a
reception at the SeaSIde
Terrsce In Naples The pnest
conducted the servIce m
Italian, Wlth translations read
by Kathy Carl and the bnde's
mother The bnde and groom
exchanged vows m English and
Italian

The bnde wore a gown of SIlk
shantung and Vemse lace that

Kathenne Shea and Elizabeth
Ann Shea, both of Avon, Conn

The bndal attendants wore
sage green crepe dresses The
flowerglrls wore whlte.on-
whIte pnnt chiffon dresses

The best man was the
groom's brother Brooks
Forsythe Schomp of
WlImmgton, N C , the groom's
COUSin Chns Hey\\ard Ds) of
Far HIlls, N J , and the groom's
fnend Karl CurtIS PfeIffer of
Manchester, Vt

Peter Anthony Shea of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte was the
rmgbearer

The bnde earned a bachelor
of arts degree from the
UnIversity of MIchIgan, and a
master's degree In busmess
admlmstratlOn from Boston
College She IS the marketmg
dJrector for True Software

The groom earned a bachelor
of sCIencedegree from Colorado
State Umverslty, and a mas-
ter's degree In busmess admm-
IstratIon from the Umverslty of
Massachusetts He IS a trnst
adVIser for State Street Bank.

The couple honeymooned on

s
Wayland, Mass, son of Mr and
Mrs Albert Lmden Schomp III
of WIlmIngton, N C, on May
31, 1997 at St Paul on the
Lake Cathohc Church m
Grosse Pomte Fanns

BIshop Kevm Bntt offiCIated
at the 3 pm ceremony whIch
was followed by a receptIon at
the Country Club of DetroIt.

The bnde wore II whIte- ~llk
satm gown WIth a detachable
tram She carned a bouquet of
whIte roses, whIte hiles, and
whIte stock

The groom wore formal
Scottish dress, mcludmg a kilt
of hIs famIly's clan

The maId of honor was the
bnde's fnend, Anne Ehzabeth
Dudley of Edgertown, Mass

Bndesm81ds were the sIster
of the groom, Courtney Vornell
Schomp of Wllmmgton, N C ;
and fnends of the bnde
Lmdley Hemmeter Wluter of
the CIty of Grosse POInte and
Karen LoIS Georg! of Buffalo

Flowergtrls were the bnde's
meces Jacquehne Frances
Shea of the CIty of Grosse
POInte, and Margaret
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Shea-
Schomp

Amy Caroline Shea of
Wayland, Mass, daughter of
Dr and Mrs FranCIS P Shea of
Grosse POInte Fanns, mamed
Albert LInden Schomp IV of

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

State Umverslty's School of
Law She is an assocIate WIth
UAW/Chrysler legal seTVlces

O'Meara graduated from
SIena HeIghts College Wlth a
degree In English and earned a
Juns doctor degree from Wayne
State Umverslty's School of
Law. He IS a sole practItioner
speclahzmg in cnmmal

catherine Marle Harper
aDd Corbett Edge

O'Meara

Harper-
O'Meara

Patncla Duffy Cappy of
Tulsa, Okla, and Wallace G
Harper of Grosse Pomte Woods
have announced the engage.
ment of theIr daughter,
Catherine Marie Harper, to
Corbett Edge O'Meara, son of
Penny Appel Kruse of
Scwalbach, Gennany, and the
Honorable John Corbett
O'Meara of the CIty of Grosse
POInte An October wedding IS
planned

Harper earned a bachelor of
arts degree from the
UniversIty of Mlclugan and a
Juns doctor degree from Wayne

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention: Kim Kozlowski, Display Advertising

(313) 88Z.3500 FAX 88Z.1585---------------------------$end photo and payment to:
S to.OO per child Grosse POinteNews &. The Connection
$ 15.00 for twtns 96 Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention, KIm KOZlowski, DISplay Advenising

Grosse POinte News and The Connection newspapers are
planning their 3rd annual speCial editIon featuring the babies of
the past year We hope you (and the little one) WillpartICipate by
supplying us WIth a photograph of your child (only 1997 babIes.
please) for publicatIon In thIS sectron

ThiS tablOId Will be published In January, 1998. Your chlld's
pICture. along With other 1997 babIes. WIll be the main
attractlOnl News and advertiSing about clothing. feeding,
educating and caring for your chIld Willalso be Included It Will
be very informatIve as well as a commemorative edition for youl

Please send a cute, clear photo (color or black & whIte, home or
studiO produced, preferably smaller than a 5x7) to Grosse POinte
News & The Connection. 96 Kercheval Grosse POinte Farms
MIChigan 48236 Attention KIm Kozlowski, DIsplay AdvertiSing
Complete the information slip WIth your chIld's full name, date of
birth and hospital and return It With your photo. Please Include
thiS information on the back of the photo

Your pICture must be received In our office no later than Monday
December 22nd. earlier would assist our production schedule
(late November and December bIrth photos may be submitted
until January 6, 1998 ,

We look forward to producmg our annual -Baby Edltron- and are
sure you want your little one Included A limited number of extra
copies Will be avaIlable for purchase to give to family and
friends

The Grosse POinte News & The Connection reqUIre a S 10 00 fee
IS 15 00 for twins) to cover production costs Please Include a
check, money order or credit card number With your photo

Call 0t."Drop by ...tt'le
Grosse romte News

&CoNNECMN
H , • J , Ii , ....

NEW AluuvALS OF 1997

TieBailM of 1997
Please Print and include this infomlation
on the back of the photo

Childs Name (First& l.astJ _

Parents' Name (First & LastJ----------- _
Date of Birth,-------Hospitaf'- Phon ....e _

V1saZMC. #,---------- Exp Date _
Signature~ . _

A setf addressed stamped envelope WOUk:I assfst in retuming the photo should you want it back.
TlNtnk ,w. lIt'ICI ....... no .... than December 22nd, t 997o.a;;""'; •• /j..,.. until J8nuary 6, 199. '
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Lucy McDonald Whitney
aud CraIg Stroh 8tancUah

Clan.

Standish IS self-employed
and works in sales and carpen-
try

IS planned
AustIn earned a master's

degree from MIchIgan State
Umverslty and IS working In
the human resource depart.
ment WIth General Motors
Corp

Schaden earned a degree
from MIchIgan State
Umverslty's busmess school
and currently IS a program
manger for TG{USA}, a Troy-
based 'lier I automotIve supp!J.
er

Whitney-
Standish

John KImball WhItney and
Helen Winton WhItney of
Wayzata, Mlnn , have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Lucy McDonald
WhItney, to CraIg Stroh
StandIsh, son of Karla Behr
StandIsh of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte and the late James
Darrow StandIsh III A June
wedding IS planned

Wlutney earned a bachelor of
arts degree from WIlhams
College and an M.D. degree
from the Umverslty of
Mmnesota She IS a ped18tn-

If you are loolong for quallty care In a secure setting,
we'll make you feel nght at home We offer a spectrum
of care that ranges from mdependent !Mng to assISted
hVlng and slalled nursing care Our attentrve staff makes
the difference by meeting each resident's special needs
We prOVIdemeals that nounsh and aetlVltlesthat bong
resIdents together Plus, we earn consIStentlyhIgh
rallngs from reSIdents, farrubes and the commuruty
ThIs all adds up to peace of rrund for you and quallty
care for your loved one

Cali today to s<:hedule a tou,. (313) 343-8265
51 John-8on SecourI SenIor CGaIrMRIJ
srJQ.~ -t'IONSKOUtS

HEAlTMCARI
S'ISTIM, INC.,,\.4',

~O~ A orele of fnends, a spectrum of care....-," .....

Amy Lynn Austin and
David Schaden

Austin-
Schaden

Rowland and Barbara Austm
of Grosse Pomte Shores
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Amy Lynn
Austm, to DaVId Schaden, son
of Gregory and Lmda Schaden
of Cmcago, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Shores A May weddmg

''You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
If yoo are trying to balance !he delll3J1dsof work and famdy while canng for your parent

CslI us today for full detsils ... or drop In and visit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran II
Social Services of Michigan
4950 Gateshead
near Mack and MOro5S 881.3374
Partlall fundedby the United VIa and the DetronAreaA en on In

,
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DRAPERY CLEANING
SPECIAUSTS

also

• Roller Shades
• Sun Shades
• Porch Shades
• Venetian Blinds

Sales • Cleanl1lg • Repair

Since /936

Research works.

Issues Will present their find-
mgs at the conference

The Mackmac Island
Conference on BlOethKs IS pre.
sented by MSMS and support
ed by the Blue Cross Blue
ShH,ld of MIchIgan
FoundatIon

For more mfonnatlOn, call
(517) 336-5731

Bloomfield Hills
(248) 647.1166

79 W Long Lake Rd
Bloomfield Hills, MI48304

.Il' block west of Woodward Ave

'WIth complete ~ar purchase

SCHEDULE TODAY!
(Offer expires 9/18/9n

,It

JOHN WYUE • JOE KING • TIM WYLIE
Cenrfied OptICIans

Grosse Paiute
(313) 882-9711

19599 Mack Avenue
Grosse Polntt Woods, Ml 48236

Between Moross & Vernier

W~DS
Optical Studios

COMPLETE EYE EXAMINATION
$48

(er examInatIon additional)

JAMES ROGAlA, 0.0. • ROBERT FELDMAN, 0.0.
Staff Optometrrsts

BRING A FRIEND OR FAMILY MEMBER AND
THEY WILL BE EXAMINED

FREE OF CHARGE *
AppOIntment R~qulred

I6JOROUN
NURSING HOME
~5EASTJEFFERSON

DETROIT.MICH.
821-3525

QUAUTY NURSING CARE

general surgeon and preSIdent
of the 12,800-member MSMS
"We want those attendmg to
have an opportumty to dIrectly
diSCUSSthe Issues WIth the pre-
senters "

The conference ISopen to the
public Registration IS $250
More mfonnatlOn IS available
by callmg MSMS at (517) 336-
5731 The conference begins at
6 pm Fnday, Sept 26, and
contmues through 6 pm
Saturday, Sept 27

Pnvacy and confidenbahty
Issues ansmg out of the
advancements m the field of
genebc testmg Willbe the final
tOPiC of the conference
PhYSICIans and ethICiSts who
have been studymg Michigan
cItizens' famlhanty With these

Communit~ 3B

PhySICian-assIsted SUICide
and emerging ethical Issues m
genetic testing wlll be diS-
cussed and debated at the
Michigan State Medical
Society Mackmac Island
Conference on BlOethlcs on
Sept 26 and 27 at the Grand
Hotel

World-renowned proponents
and opponents of phySICian
aSSisted SUICide Will present
their VIews on the controver-
SIal Issue, mcludmg proponent
Dr Timothy E QUIll whose
case went to the U S Supreme
Court thiS year, and opponent
Dr Thomas R Reardon, chair-
man of the Amencan Medical
AsSOCIationboard of trustees A
medical ethICIst from London,
England, WIll lend an mterna-
tional perspective

Grosse Pointe Symphony board
The boud. of directors of the Grosse Pointe Symphony Orchestra Society has

llDDoUDcedits 1997-98 concert season.
The opening concert will be at 3 p.m. SUDday.Nov. 9, at Parcells Middle School

and will include soloists Jeffery ZOok on flute and piccolo and Patricia Masri-
Fletcher on the harp.

A cabaret Concert will be presented at 7 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 18, at the Assump-
tion Cultural Center.

The final performance will be a concert for chorus and orchestra at 3 p.m. Sun-
day, April 5, at St. Clare of Montefalco Church.

The group's llDDualfuDclraJserand concert will be at 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 22. at
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial and will include a complimentary lecture.

Advance admission tickets are $30 ($25 for seniors) for all three concerts. Tick-
ets purchaaed at the door are $12: $10 for seniors; $5 for students.

Members of the society get season tickets. For information about joining. call
(313) 885-0744.

Members of the board of directors are shown above. In the ftrst row. from left.
are Janet Drolshagen, assistant secretary; Charles Rutherford. vice president;
Lawrence La Gore. president; Jamie ADDDabrowski, secretary: and Connie Grif-
fith. treasurer.

In the second row, from left, are Mabie Skaff. Else Trute. De Shaheen, Regina
Gersch. Pamela Francis. JellDDe SalaWe], Arlene Hendrie and Dorothy Ignasiak.

In the baek row, from left. are Doreen Taylor, Edward Godsalve. Carolyn Darby.
Donald Littlefield and Edward Dledo.

Not shown are Peggy GUlisAyalp and Mary Anne ZinD.

Conference moderator WIll
be Dr Howard A Brody, chaIr-
man of the MSMS Committee
on BlOethlcs and director of the
Center for EthiCS and
Humamtles m the LIfe
SCiences at MichIgan State
University College of Human
MediCine.

"Medical ethiCS experts from
Michigan, the Umted States
and England, WIllpresent their
Views 10 a fairly mfonnal set-
ting," said Dr Peter A
Duhamel, a Rochester Hl1ls

Bioethics conference will discuss
physician-assisted suicide, genetic testing

THE ANSWER To THIS YEARS HonEST LOOK

THE Y NECKLACE IN 14KT GOLD

'r Necklaces? 'r Yes!

month for luncheons, guest
speakers, demonstrations,
fashion shows and special
events

Dues are $20 a year, plus
the cost of any luncheons
you attend Meetmgs usually
take place at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal

For more Informatton, call
Shirley Vimng, VIcepresI-
dent for membership, at
(313) 884-7439, or Stacy
Conley, president, at (313)
824-4566

Toastmasters
International

'Ibastmasters
InternatIOnal Club No 573 IS
a non-profit Internatlonal
orgamzatlon devoted to
developmg communicatIOn
and leadership skills

Members meet at 7 30
p m on the second and
fourth Monday of each
month m the Brownell
Middle School cafetena
Dues are $48 annually, plus
a one-ttme $16 fee.

Members are Interested m
developmg pubhc speakmg,
hstemng and leadership
skills and VlSltors are wel-
come at all meetmgs

For more mformatlon, call
Ron P1kIelek, preSident, at
(313) 884-8273 (daytlme) or
(313) 884-4201 (evenmgs)

Women's Connection
The Women's Connectlon

of Grosse Pomte IS a non-
profit orgamzatlOn dedicated
to networkmg, enhancmg
and encouragmg women's
careers, profeSSions and
SOCIalcontacts.

Volunteers are university,
business and profeSSional
women between the ages of
20 and 75 With husmess and
educational mterests

Dues are $30 a year and
meetings take place at pri-
vate clubs or homes m
Grosse Pomte

For more mfonnatlon, call
MarCia Plluelek at (313) 884-
4201 or (313) 964-2289

Zonta Club of
Detroit

The Zonta Club of Detroit
ISpart of a worldWIde serVIce
orgarnzation that has been
working to advance the sta-
tus of women smce 1919.

The group prOVIdes finan-
Cial support for programs
such as tutonng,
Alternatives for Girls and
Interim House

Members are executives in
busmess and the profeSSIOns
who are mterested In
women's Issues and who
want to help other women
Membership ISby mVltatlon

Dues are $100 a year and
members spend three or
more hours each month on
club actIVIties Dmner meet-
mgs are held at the Wayne
County Medical SocIety m
DetrOIt.

For more mfonnatlOn, call
Pat Anderson, president, at
(313) 881-6225, or Karen
Annaly, treasurer, at (313)
886-9593

evenings from 7 30 to 9 30
p m at Parcells Middle
School or Grosse Pomte
North High School

Members are high school
students and adults Stnng
play"l" al e ellpe~lally need-
ed Penodlcally, woodWInd
and brass players are need-
ed

For more mformatlon, call
Pamela FranCIS at (313) 881-
5463

Kings Daughters
and Sons

KIngs Daughters and Sons
IS a non-profit group The
state branch was founded m
1897 Members'mterests are
educattonal, philanthropIC
and sOCIal

Participants are dedicated
to helpmg WIth projects and
raising funds. Meetings are
held once a month, usually
at the Lochmoor Club on the
third Thursday Dues are
$15 annually.

For more informatIOn, call
Hennetta McInally at (313)
882-2965, or Rhoda Johnson
at (810) 566-7014

League
of Women Voters

The Grosse POinte branch
of the League of Women
Voters' goal IS to encourage
mformed and active partiCi-
patIOn of citizens m govern-
ment, and to Influence pubhc
pohcy through educatton and
advocacy.

The LWV studies pubhc
policy Issues, supports and
opposes proposals, sponsors
town meetmgs, holds candi-
date fOnIDlsand pubhshes
voter guides

Members are women and
men 18 and older who are
concerned about ISSUes
affectmg our commuruty,
state and natIOn. The cur-
rent emphases are Lake St.
Clarr, earnpoogn finance
reform and open govern-
ment

The league holds five gen-
eral membership meetmgs a
year and members choose to
work on projects III their own
areas of speclalmterest

Membersh1p dues are $40
a person, $60 a household
Most meetmgs are held 10
publ1c places 10 or near
Grosse Pointe

For more mformatlOn, call
Claire Zukowski, member-
s!up ch81rman, at (313) 881-
6666, or Marybelle Suczek,
preSident, at (313) 885-0793.

Newcomers' Club
The Grosse Pomte

Newcomers' Club IS a non-
profit SOClalclub for couples
new to the Grosse Pomtes

Dues are $25 annually and
the club meets for monthly
parties on the east stde and
in the metro-DetrOIt area

For more mformatlOn, call
Dawn and Craig Bloomfield
at (313) 882-5269, or Steve
and Amy Murphy at (313)
885-1761.

New Friends
and Neighbors

The New Fnends and
Neighbors Club ISa non-
profit SOCIalclub for women
of all ages who are looking
for new fnends In Spite of
the "new" deSIgnation m the
club's name, members don't
have to be new to the area

The group meets once a

Paternal grandparents are
Paul and Rosemane Hdl of
Macomb Maternal great-
grandmother IS Esther
Enkelmann of Warren

Michael David
Landuyt

DaVId and Helen Landuyt of
Grosse Pomte Park are the
parents of a son, MIchael
DaVId Landuyt, born June 6,
1997 Maternal grandpan:nts
are Stan and Manon Williams
of Hamson Township
Paternal grandparents are
Richard and SylVIaLanduyt of
Grosse Pomte Park

Great-grandparents are
John Jone'! of NoVland Mary
Landuyt of RoseVllle

Clubs

English-Speaking
Union

The Michigan branch of
the English-Speaking Union
IS a non-profit group WIth
mterests In strengthenmg
fnendshlp among Enghsh-
speakmg people and m trav-
el

The group meets five or SIX
times a year for dinner at a
pnvate club and dues are
$36 for a smgle person, $60 a
couple.

For more mformatlOn, call
Mane Moser at (313) 884-
8717.

G.P. Community
Chorus

The 46-year-old Grosse
Pomte Commumty Chorus
gIVes several concerts each
year, mcludlng Chnstmas
and spnng programs and
perfonnances at the annual
Grosse Pomte ArtiSts
Festival

Members should love to
smg, but no formal mUSical
troonmg ISnecessary.
AuditIOns are not reqUired
Dues are $20 a year The
group practices about two
hours each week.

For more mformatlon, call
Jim Andnotakls, preSident,
at (313) 882-2482

From page IB
Members work on

fundralsers and aucttons
For more mformatlon, call

Virginia Shaw at (810) 939-
8135

G.P. Flute Club
The Grosse Pomte Flute

Club IS made up of members
who practice flute choir
music m four-part harmony
each week OccasIOnally,
they present concerts at local
churches and shopping
malls

Members are flutists, !ugh
school students and adults,
and the group practices at
local high schools from 6 30
to 7'30 pm Tuesdays

For more mfonnatlon, call
Laune Ml1ler Strachan at
(313) 882-0077

G.P. Park
Garden Club

The Grosse Pomte Park
Garden Club's purpose ISto
stimulate horticultural mter-
est and serve the commuruty
by fostenng CIVICbeautifica-
tion

Members should be 20 or
older, mterested in garden-
mg, and willmg to learn and
share ideas and work on spe-
Cial projects. Some current
projects are the fual Garden
at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, the gardens at the
Children's Home of DetrOit,
and decoratmg the Moross
House dunng the Chnstmas
hohdays

Dues are $20 a year and
meetmgs are held monthly
in members' homes or other
places of Interest

For more mfonnation, call
Glynn Broman, membership
chairman, at (313) 881-0785

G.P. Symphony
Orchestra

The Grosse Pomte
Symphony Orchestra pre-
sents three or four claSSical
musIc concerts a year

The orchestra rehearses
each week on Wednesday

Babies

September 4, 1997
Grosse Pointe News

Kaitlyn Christine
Ryda

Dave and DIane Ryda of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Kaltlyn
Chnstme Ryda, born Sept 15,
1996 Maternal grandparents
are Jerry and Judy Rauen of
Grosse Pomte Woods
Paternal grandparents are
Maunce and Noella Ryda of
East China Township

Mackenzie Louise
Hill

LIlla and DaVid HIll of
Rochester HIlls are the par-
ents of a daughter, MackenZIe
LoUIse HIll, born July 9, 1997
Maternal grandparents are
Henry and SybIl Thomas of
Grosse Pomte Woods

•
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The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
8 :;0 a m Holy Commumon

10 IS Adull BIble Study
11 00 Holy Commumon

Church School + Nursery

THURSDAY
12l0pm HolyCommunlon

M""n ... ,' on Han I'Ia:A
IJIIM Tltnn.1

Free Sec.retll'tIlrldng. Ford CAnIp
Enkr (II Wood"""" clJ.JI.-n
The Rev RIchard W ' .... Ils,

Rector
K.n.....hJ. S_n,

OrganISt and Chol nnasc ...
313-259-2206

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

8 IS & 1045 a m.WOlS!up SeIVIcc
9 30 a m Sunday School &

Bible Classes
Nursery ProVided

Raody S. BoeIler, PIstor
ilmothy A. HoIurlaDd, Assc. PIstor

J05e\lI1 P. Fabry, hsI1lr emenllls
Bnxe SiIll11lff, MUSK DIrector

Evgeny Kiain:
Beethoven's Second and
Fifth Piano Concertos;
Phllharmoma Orchestra,
James Levme conductmg
(Sony ClaSSical)

Rdtlll)S ***RUSSian-born plamst
Evgeny KJssm, who has yet
ro perform m the DetrOIt
area, IS among the handful of
today's potenhally great
plamsts That's because the
25-year-old KJssm plays WIth
a dlsarmmgly mature musI-
CIanship for someone of his
comparatively tender years

This 68-mmute CD repre-
sents KJssm's first foray mto
Beethoven's concertos, It'S
also hiS first collaborahon
WIth conductor James Levme,
the Metropolitan Opera's
mUSICdirector

KJssm's performance of the
FIfth Concerto (subtitled
"Emperor") IS more successful
than the Second (which was
actually composed before the
First but publIshed later)
That may be m part because
the FlfThIS the better of the
two

He captures the grandeur
ofthe Fifth's openmg move-
ment, bnngs appropnate rev-
erence to the slow movement
and makes the finale the
bejeweled capstone It should
be.

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vemlerjust W ofI-94

(\

Harper Woods
884-2035

1030 a m Worship
9 15 a m SundaySchool

for all a es

HIS approach to the Second
is less thoughtful and more
routme - the finale doesn't
crackle hke It should, for
mstance - but hIS playmg
never spnngs from merely
techmcal considerations.
LeVIne proVIdes him WIth
attentive orchestral accompa-
mment

"

~h:dnric
$ ~nrilters'

Air QIqurcq
Conatoone<l

S,nce 1842
AnglIcan Indepoodenl

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR AU. PEOPLE

9:00 a.m. Worship
10:00 a.m

Opportunity Sunday
11:00 a.m Worship

G-rosse Pointe 8~ptist Chu-rch
ef't e~.......>-(,e-.d,~e~
e~te-~0wt4~e~

Sundalj School - 9 45 AM

Sunday Wo,,~h,p - 1100 AM

21336 Mack Avenue GT'ON'e POinte WOOd'
Phone (313) 881-3343

Nursery Services Available
dunng Worship

low mSlghts
Wrong
The 25-year-old Russlan-

born Areadl Volodos IS
eqUipped WIth an a"tomshmg
techmque, but he also show-
"1. euuugh al tl"tl" ..pi"" un
these pIeces to make them
seem much more worthwhile
than they actually are

He roars through Samuel
Femberg's knuckle-breakmg
transcnptlOn of the Scherzo
from TchBlkovsky's
"Pathetlque" symphony WIth
awesome mtenslty, yet he
allows the musIc ro turn delI-
cate at preCisely the nght
places. Gyorgy CZlffra's tran-
scnptJOn of Rlmsky-
Korsakov's "FlIght of the
Bumblebee" becomes both
poIsonous and playful And,
at the nsk ofbemg deemed a
heretic, I find Volodos' own
transcription of Mozart's
"Turlush March" m some
ways more effechve than the
ongmal

There are also pOSSibIlIties
for companson here m the
two famous transcriptIons
VladimIr HOroWItzmade of
musIc from BIzet's "Carmen"
and Llszt's Second Hunganan
Rhapsody

Apparently, neither was
ever written down, so Volodos
had to reconstruct them him-
self through repeated hsten-
mgs to HOroWItz'recordings
In both cases Volodos match-
es HoroWItz, and, at some
pomts 10 the LISZt,surpasses
HoroWItz 10 captunng the
musIc's speCial flavor

886-4301

ThIs is a remarkable CD,
one that makes me yearn to
hear Volodos in hve perfor-
mance

AFFlUAlED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHAlFONIE ATLOlliROP

884-3075

"Let's Walk Together"
1(>-fJO,t, III FAMILY WORSHIP

(CRIB ROOM AVAILABlE)
10-00 A III CHURCH SCHOOl
Rev.E.A. Bra Pastor

~L:~l=-",or: ''': • PRESBYTERIAN
Cnurch

'9950 Macl< (between Moross & Vemoer)

CD GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

~ ~ • Kercheval at Lakepomle
-- Grosse Pomte Park lf22-3823
Sunday - Worsh'll 1030 a.m
Tuesday - Thnft Shop 10 30 - 3 30
WedneSda~ -
Amazmg Grace Sentors II - 3 00

EGROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

WOR~HIP ~ERVICE~

Off TIlE REcORD

them hummmg while playmg
and mdulgmg m some down-
nght capnclOus phrasmg
deCISions

Gould's mterpretatlon of
the three Scarlatti sonatas
might .urpn.e lI.tene1. u"eu
ro heanng such sonatas as a
senes of delIcate, hghtheart-
ed WIttiCIsms In hIS hands
the mUSICbecomes more sen-
ous, at times takmg on an
almost gruff manner

You may not always agree

WIth Gould's ideas, but
there's no denymg that, 15
years after hIS death, he
remams a major force m the
planlstIc world

Arcadi Volodos:
Transcriptions (Sony
ClaSSical)

Ratmg' ****Many critics, myself among
them, have long been moan-
mg about how many of
roday's plamsts demonstrate
dazzlIng techmques but tepid
artiStiC mSlghts So I
approached thiS 61-mmute
CD devoted ro 14 blockbuster
keyboard transcnptlOns WIth
some trepidatIon, expectmg
to hear lots of techmcal
prowess surrounded by shal-

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vem,er Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse POInte Woods
884-5040

830+ II OOam WorshIp
9 45 a m Sunday S<:hool

Dr Waller A S,hmldt, Pastor
Rev Bmon L Beebe. Assoc,ate Pastor

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS.

"Man"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 ChalfonteAve,
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10 30 a m
Sunday School 10 30 a.m

Wednesday 8 00 P m
ALL ARE WELCOME

Saturday
5.3<l p m. H~y Eucbanst ~

Sunday
8"00 am. Holy Euchanst
9"15 am. HolyEuchanst
10.20 a.m. Adult Forum
10.20 am. Churth School
1115 am Monung Prayer
7"00 p m. WorsJup Un~uggI!d
9'00 a.m. 123IJ pm. SupeTVlSfd Nll1!elj Prol'lded

Three plamsts - one a leg-
end, one a comparative new-
comer and one neanng the
top of the current heap -
tlckle theIr Ivones WIth such
success they WIllmake you
smIle at the results

Glenn Gould: Music of
Bach and Scarlatti (Sony
ClaSSIcal)

Ratmg **** (out of 4)
This generous 78-mmute

CD, the eighth m Sony's
"Glenn Gould EdItion," con.
tams first releases of the
eccentnc Canadian plamst's
performances of eIght works
by Johann Sebastian Bach

The majOr Bach works
mclude the Chromatic
Fantasy and Fugue and the
Italian Concerto (both of
which Gould claimed ro
detest), along WIth lesser-
known fantaSIes, fugues, a
set of vanatlons and a key-
board transcnptlOn of a con-
certo by Alessandro Marcello
Fmlshmg out the diSCare
four sonatas, three by
Domemco Scarlatti and one
by Carl Phl1Ipp Emanuel
Bach, generally conSIdered
the most gifted of Johann
Sebastian's sons

No one played Johann
Sebastian Bach's keyboard
musIc lIke Glenn Gould did
He managed ro translate the
composer's complex polyphon-
IChnes from tangled mUSIcal
spaghettI 1I1rolOgical
sequences of notes that mam-
tam theIr mIDVIdua1Jtyat the
same tIme they complement
one another.

That unIque interpretive
ablhty ISeverywhere appar-
ent on this CD, along With
Gould's noronous and often
exasperatmg qUlrks, among

REV. DR. BRUCE RIGDON, preaching

9 00 a m & 11 00 a m - Wor;htp Services
8 45 - 12 15 CnbrToddler Care

730 a m Ecumentcal Men\ Fnday Breakfast

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation
16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms 882-5330

F~~
".~~ ~,•.'1

'"
St. Paul Ev, Lutheran Church

375 Lothrop at Ch8Honte
881-6670

900+ 11 15 a m Worship
10 10 a m Educatfon for All

Nursery AVlIIlabie
IllY ffId IWms, Pastor

!leY Chrislclpller F1ye, Paslor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

Grosse POinte Umtarian
Church

"Occurrences" .L-...;....-
10 30 a m SelVlce & Church ScI100l

17150 MAUMEE
881-0420

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McM Illan Ad , near Kercheval
Grosse POinle Farms' 884 0511

RALLY DAYl
to 15 Ouuloor Euchanst
II 15 Sunday School regISlrabon &I fellowship
12iXr Pamh Plcruc PUBUC WELCOMEI
ALL ARE WELCOME Pr Troy G Wmle

~

.:-:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunnmgdale Park
Grosse Pointe WOods, 884-4820

Sunday
800 a m Holy Eucharist
10 ISa m Church School
10 3ll a m ChOt:lI Euchansl ..

(Nursery Available) ~

A Fnendly Church for All Ages
211 Mol'OSS Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

900& 11 15 a m Worship
1015 a m Sunday School

It-THE UNITED'-I METHODIST CHURCH
ASTEPHENMINISTRY" 61 Gros.. Pointe Blvd.
and LOGOS Congregation L!II (313) ~1

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

am, followed by Sunday
School registration A pIcmc
and barbecue WIll be held on
the lawn from noon to 4 p m In
case of ram, the actlVItles WIll
be held mSlde the church

Community
Pianists take center stage on these CDs

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882,3500
To RESEM DISPlIIv ADVEImSINC SPACEBy 2 00 P M. FRIO,t,V

There's jelly on your hands
By the Rev. Robert E. Nelly
St Michael's Episcopal Church

One of my favonte commentanes on life has
always been the popular comic stnp, Peanuts WhIle
perusing a collE'chon of PE'anut<; recently Tencoun-
tered a chOIce segment which has always spoken to
me about many of us and our relatIOnshIps wIth oth-
ers.

Little Linus IS fimshlng what appears to be a Jelly
sandwIch Lookmg at hIS hands, he says, "Hands are
fascmatlng thmgs' I hke my hands My hands
seem to have a lot of character These are hands
which may someday accomplish great thmgs .
These are hands whIch may someday do marvelous
works They may bUIld mighty bndges, or heal the
sIck, or hIt home runs, or wnte soul-stlrnng novels
These are hands whIch may someday change the
course of destiny'"

HIs SIster Lucy has overheard all of thIS She looks
closely at her brother's hands, and then qmetly, but
plercmgly, says to him. "They've got Jelly on them!"

In the last frame of that comIC stnp, we see Lucy
walkmg away, completely obhvlOus to the fact that
she has left behmd her a devastated Lmus. In one
SImple sentence she has destroyed all of the hopes
and dreams that mIght have been followed to
fruitIOn

The truth IS that we do that to one another all too
often We blowout a VIsIOnary candle which has Just
been ht. We stomp through the private gardens of
hopes and aspIrations We make persons pay for the
audacity to share WIth us theIr dreams, and we
remind them that they have Jelly on their hands.

This IS often what happens to some who begm to
catch fire 10 their faith and who choose to approach
the church or the community to share that new-
found deSire to serve and to do somethmg great for
God.

Rather than encourage them and gIVe them some
dIrectIOn, so that they can set reahstlc goals for
themselves, we deflate them before they get started

Could It be that we are afraid that they wdl
accomphsh somethmg and thus make us feel gUIlty
for not trymg?

Or do we Just enJoy "shootmg down" others
because It makes us feel supenor?

Whatever the cause, we need to take a careful look
at how we treat others Whoever SaId that "stIcks
and stones may break my bones but words can never
hurt me" obVIously never had anyone tell them that
he had Jelly on hIS hands.

1BI!""
The Pastor's Corner

Christ Church has new rector
C'hnst Church Grosse Pomte

has called the Very Rev. J
Edward Putnam ro be the sev-
enth rector of the pansh

Putnam IS presently dean of
All Samts Cathedral ill Albany,
N Y He has served 111 panshes
In Massachusetts, Maine,
Oklahoma and New York

Educated at the State
University of New York at
Oneonta, he earned a M Ed
from the Umverslty of
Masqachusetts and a master of
dn-Iluty degree from the
Berkeley Dlvlmty School at
Yale Umverslty He earned a
doctorate from PhIllIps
TheolOgical Semmary

St. James Lutheran Church
begins fall schedule Sept. 7

Putnam Will begin hiS mm-
1St'y at Chnst Church Nov 1

Help YOUR CHIlD ftMttklMWttl
you are ~ l'llertaMfM'liIy W!tII onr..lIwllt1 PInlll, ltieIl

Slcpptng StaleS to a JewJsIl me can hc~ yw dlid
discOYel' lhe M%'m II'd men

qlPII19'Stones offers a c<JmtOltltlle erMI'CMltIt lor
lem~es with c;tJ1dren to IamIltlc:U JrWIsh~and
traOillQlS

rcw lor more rtOl1llllJQn «to~
(148)~54-1050Tllltl.ls free
St~ Sta'itS Is a pmgramot JewtsI1 U;lerlences lor
r.,,1ies, a division of1lle II!ftCY lor JcWfsh Eli.atIal,
and JeWISh farrily 5mlce

St James Lutheran Church
WIllbegin Its fall church sched-
ule on Sunday, Sept 7

The lawn of the church
grl'\mds WIll be the settmg for
an outdoor contemporary
Ene hanst begmmng at 10 15

Y'Know Medicines
Are A Lot Like People

l

Some of them just don't get along well with others.
IT'S ALWAYSBIlTIER To BE SURE,
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are, whdt day It IS,or even ret.-
ogmze theIr chIldren when
they come to VISIt But If I start
smgmg, 'take me out to the ball
game,' the next hne of the song
pops out of theIr mouths auto-
matically The oldest memones
tend to last the longest"

• Say It WIth MUSIC:ThIS
type of mUSIC therapy IS
apphed to mdlvlduals not
amlcted WIth AlzheImer's. The
sessIOn ISrun as a musIc tnVIa
and dISCUSSIongroup TopICS
mclude old songs, performers,
radIO shows and mUSIcals
USing mUSICtnVla as a spnng-
board to dISCUSSionmamtalns
memory and conversational
and soclahzatlOn skIlls

• PercussIon Group' ThIS
type of sessIOn mcludes drums,
WIndchImes, shakers and tam-
bounnes It IS dIrected at indI-
VIduals who can partICIpate
cooperatIvely In a group -
those who aren't frustrated by
a group expenence or the prox-
ImIty of other people It's for
people who hke domg thmgs
WIth theIr hands, those who
enJoy movmg to musIc and
makmg musIc themselves. It
also prOVIdesnon-verbal mter-
actIOn for those who may have
lost speech skIlls

• One-to-One Therapy' ThIs
type of musIc therapy ISdIrect-
ed at bed-bound reSIdents or
those needmg more indIVIdual-
Ized attention One-to-one ses-
sIons prOVIdeconversatIon and
attentIOn In addItion to the
mUSIcal expenence SessIOns
mclude SIngIng, hstemng to
lIve or recorded muSlC, relax-
atIOn, sensory stimulatIon and
mUSIcalgames and dISCUSSIon.

Henry Ford
Health System
launches
Internet site

Henry Ford Health System
has a new address - an elec-
tromc one

Last month, the system
launched Its web SIte on the
Internet The address IS
http //wwwhenryfordhealth or
g The SIte detaJis baSIChealth
mfonnabon and new research,
as well as patIent resources
Wlthm the system

BeSides helpful medIcal
mformatlon, the SIte also pro-
VIdes users WIth general mfor.
matlon they need when recelv
Ing health care at Henry Ford,
such as locations of medIcal
centers, telephone numbers
and hours

"Our goal IS to gIve people
mformatlon they're seeking on
the Internet," saId Pamela
LandIS, Henry Ford's web mas-
ter "We want people who are
lookmg for health information
or new research In cancer, for
mstance, to VISItour SIte and
find valuable mfonnatlOn that
WIll make them want to visit
again We want to Impress on
them the value of the health
care Henry Ford prOVIdes~

LandiS saId she IS focusmg
on presentmg mformabon in a
way that ISeasy to understand
and useful She also WIll add
SIgnIficant health content In
the coming months

Future mformation Will
Include on-hne appomtment
schedulIng, mteractlve chat.
WIth care prOVIders, cookmg
sessIOns WIth HeartSmart per
sonnel and chIldhood Immu
nlzatlOn schedules that can tx
pnnted out and hung on the
refngerator

prmples, red hnes or blood ves-
sels, and bumps. on the nose
The most amunon tnggers for
rosacea are hot dnnks, stres..,
alcohol, sunhght, Spicy foods,
and extreme heat or cold.

Rosacea cannot be cured, but
It can be controlled by oral or
topical mEd!catl.ons Ifyou thmk
you suffer from thJ.s tl'eatnblf'
condItl.on,contact. your denl'la.
tologlst or Eestside
~ Dr. Lisa A
Manz.Dulac and A-.ociates
(318) 88f.888O

Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dufac, MD

RosacealSa
dJsoose affect-
mg the sian of
the face -
mostly where
people blush
Rosacea usu.

ally starts WIth redness on the
cheeks and can worsen to
mclude one or more addJtl.onal
symptoms and parts of the face,
mcludmg the eyes

Many rosacea patients have
only one or two symptoms, the
symptoms Include redness,

Bon Secours Nursing Care
Center notes therapeutic
qualities of music

MallY tUlleb, ptlOple hedr a
specIal melody or tune that
triggers sentimental sensa-
tIOns, Images, even feehngs
from theIr pasts In fact, so
VIVIdIS theIr recall of events
produced by the mUSIC, It'S
almost hke "steppmg back In
tIme"

ThIs ISone of the ways musIc
therapy IS used to "awaken"
indiVIduals WIth specIal needs

K.1m Lau, the new musIc
therapIst at the Bon Secours
Nursmg Care Center (NCC>,
Jomed the staff earher thIS
year ProfiCient m plano, gUl-
tar, all keyboard Instruments
and even the tin whIstle, Lau
earned a bachelor's degree m
musIc therapy from Western
MIchIgan UniversIty. She IS
regIstered by the National
AsSOCIationfor MUSICTherapy
and board-certified by the
CertIfication Board for MUSIC
TherapIsts

According to Lau, mUSIC
therapIsts are profeSSIOnals
who receIve extensIve traInIng
m musIc as well as psychology,
behaVIoral and SOCIalsCIences
and dlsabhng conditions Their
training combmes study and
practical work

MUSICtherapy at the nursing
care center ISnot new For sev-
eral years before Lau's arnval,
a contractual therapist came In
two hours weekly to prOVIde
one-to-one and group musIc
therapy For patients WIth
short-term memory loss, how-
ever, much of what they had
learned was forgotten by the
time they saw her again

Today, Lau runs approxl-
llla~ly 13 group musIc therapy
sessIons weekly and sees
approximately 25 reSIdents
regularly on an mdlVldual
baSIS, to meet their speCIal
needs

She said there IS somethJ,Jlg
about musIc that often can
reach people, and even bnng
some out of theIr Isolation

Her goal IS to mamtam the
current skIlls of the reSIdents
whlle ImproVIng theIr quahty
ofhfe

"Music can be many dIfferent
thmgs to people WIth dIfferent
needs," Lau saId "For some
lower-functlonmg adults, It
Inlght encourage awareness of
theIr envuonment through
both sound and tactIle stimula-
tIOn, such as 'feehng' the guItar
and 'sensmg' the VIbrations of
the mstrument LIstening to or
makmg musIc also can pro-
mote relaxation and calm rest-
lessness and anxIety"

For reSIdents who have been
Interested m musIc theIr whole
hves, Lau says melodIes can be
mood-elevating and may boost
morale She says there's no
reason musIc shouldn't contm-
ue to be part of their days,
whether they were mUSICIans
or just enjoyed hstenlng

"One good thmg about musIc
therapy ISyou don't have to be
particularly mUSIcal to benefit
from It," said Lau. "Most people
have encountered musIc m one
form or another dunng theIr
lIfetimes, and musIc therapy IS
a way to bnng some purpose-
ful, meaningful actlVlty back
mto theIr hves "

Some of Lau's methods of
musIc therapy Include

• Smg-a-longs ThIs type of
sessIon IS very successful
Since famlhar nmslc IS more
effectIve, Lau IS careful to
select musIc from reSIdents'
pasts whIch evokes memones
of theIr youth and young adult-
hood

"It's incredible the way resI-
dents respond," Lau saId
"Some don't know where they

from a medIcal perspective for
understandIng medIcatIon con-
tamer labels and other mstruc-
bons"

PartIcipation m the ROAR
event can take several forms
rEM:rulta team, be a team cap-
tam or be part of a team, make
a tax-deductIble donation, pro-
VIdenew or used books In good
condItIOn, or agree to sponsor a
team member.

"Although teams are encour-
aged to run, walk, Jog or amble
around the beautiful track, It IS
a non-competitive event
Sponsors make their contnbu-
tlons based on team member
partICIpatIOn, not on speed,
agIhty or dIstance Its very
nature makes It great for faml-
hes," saId Susan FIeld, manag-
er of patIent accountmg at St.
John HospItal and event chaIr-
man

Free food, face pamters,
handwntmg analysts, and, of
course, story tellers WIll be on
hand throughout the mornmg

Team captams are responsI-
ble for collectmg sponsorshIp
money pnor to the event It's
rEM:ommendedthat team mem-
bers collect $50 (or more) In

sponsorshIps. Team members
12 and younger are mVlted to
contnbute five books In good
condItion mstead of sponsor-
shIp money

All team members wIll
receIve a colorful commemora-
tive T-shIrt Teams are encour-
aged to dress up as theIr
favonte hterary characters, If
they WIsh

Pnzes WIll be awarded for
the team and the mdIVIdual
ralsmg the most money In
addItIOn, partICIpants r81smg
$100 or more m sponsorshIps
WIll be ehgIble for a speCIal
pnze draWIng.

For an additional $10 a
name, all partICIpants, specta-
tors and sponsors are welcome
to take part In a speCIal 'lhbute
Lap to honor or memonallze a
loved one Names to be read
dunng the 'lhbute Lap WIllbe
collected untIl 11 am, WIth the
lap Itself begInmng at 11 30

Funds raIsed WIll allow for
expanded hours for readers to
be avatlable, as well as enable
addItIOnal books to be pur-
chased and gIven away

Learn more about the SIgnS,
symptoms and causes of
dementIa and what can be
done about It at a free Cottage
Community Program Dr Raul
Guerrero, a psychlatnst at
Henry Ford Cottage HospItal,
WIllpresent a speclRlluncheon
program, "DementIa and
Genatnc Issues," at 11 30 a m
Tuesday, Sept 9, m the hospI-
tal boardrooms-lower level

Guerrero WIlldISCUSSassess-
ment techmques used to get to
the source of the problem and
the vanous treatment methods
which may be used The lunch
and program are free, but
reservatIOns are requested
Call (313) 640-2244

Kim Lau, at the left, is a music therapist at Bon see-
oun NU1'8iDg Care Center. She holds about 13 group
music tberapy seSUODJI each week and sees about 25
individual residents on a regular basis.

Reach Out and
Read (ROAR)
plans benefit

Run Or walk for literacy m
the Reach Out And Read
(ROAR) event Saturday, Sept
6, begmmng at 9 a m. at
Grosse Pointe South HIgh
School's athletiC field.

All proceeds from the non-
competitive fundralser WIll
benefit St. John Health
System's Rx Readmg ,Program

The ongoing literacy pro-
gram, at SIX SJHS sItes m
Wayne and Macomb counties,
gIves each chIld age 10 and
younger a free age-appropnate
book to take home after each
office VIsit In addItIOn, several
of the SIteS prOVIdean adult to
read to the children as they
walt for their appoIntments

Follow-up studIes WIth par-
ents of"RX Readmg chlldren~
show that by prOVIding books
and encouragIng parents to
read to theIr chIldren, there
was a SIgnificant mcrease m
the frequency of chIldren look-
Ing at books by themselves and
an mcrease m the amount of
tIme parents and children
spent readmg together.

"Stuwes have shown that an
estimated 25 mllhon
Amencans are tlhterate, and
another 35 mtlhon read at a
level less than equal to the full
sUTVlvalneeds of our socIety,"
s81d Dr. Thad Joos, pedlatnc
allergIst on staff at St John
HospItal and co-founder of Rx
Readmg "There IS eVIdence
that adolescents who suffer
from Ilhteracy are more hkely
to become 'disenfranchIsed'
from SOCIetythrough substance
abuse and pregnancy"

AddItional studIes mdlcate
that preschool chIldren who
are read to do better m school
than those who are not A U S
Department of Education
study states "the most Impor-
tant actIVIty for eventual suc-
cess m readmg ISparents read-
mg aloud to children ~

FIrst Lady HJilary Rodham
Clinton earher thiS year
announced a national cam-
paIgn to prescnbe readmg to
mfants and toddlers as part of
standard pedIatnc care

"Because of the unique rela-
tIOnshIp between pedlatnclans
and parents, we can address
hteracy skIlls as mtegral to
enhanCIng normal chIld devel-
opment dunng routme well-
chtld care office VISIts, long To fonn or JOin a team, or
before a chIld goes to school: find out how you can make a
Joos saId tax deductIble contnbutlon,

"Readmg IS also Important call (313) 343-7479

Cottage Hospital community
program will explore dementia

In today's fast-paced world,
everyone forgets thmgs once m
a while If, however, loss of
memory or the abIlity to thmk
clearly causes a person to
struggle through each day, the
problem could be dementia

Dementia ISa gradual loss of
mental abIlIties, often accom.
pamed by personahty or
behaVIOrchanges

Dementia IS not a dIsease,
but rather a condItIOn that
may result from certain med.
Ical or psychologtcal problems
whIch may be treatable And,
whIle dementIa ISnot a nonnal
part of agtng, people over 65
are at greatest nsk for develop.
mg some form of the condItIOn

Of the 22 5 nulhon peo-
ple partlclpatmg In m-Ilne
skating, 100,000 were
Injured slgmficaotly
enough to require emer-
gency department evalua-
tIon

Of those Injured m
1996, only 15 percent had
any formal mstructlon In
molIne skatmg Even
more wornsome IS the

Dr, Thomas R. Oraf fact that 50 pereent of
those Injured wore no pro-

tectIve equIpment. helmet - a mere 6 percent, wnst guards
- 44 percent, elbow pads - 19 percent; and knee pads - Just
23 percent

Fmally, almost half of these inJunes were fractures I
asked my young patient If she wore her equIpment all the
tIme or Just sometImes, as I contmued to remove her
stitches

Three questIons come to mind: Who gets injured? How
do these IIijunes occur? And how do we prevent them?

Although ongmally deSIgned m 1823 In London,
England, the modern m-llne skates were developed from a
hockey boot In 1980 Smce then, theIr populanty has sky-
rocketed

So, too, have the number of mJunes. Among children,
pre-teens (11- and 12-year-olds> were the most hkely to be
Injured The average m adults was 30 2 years, but the
upper range extended Into the sIXtIes.

The manner of inJury was WIdely dlstnbuted Nearly
half, "lost theIr balance," whIle one-quarter ran mto a wall
or fence Most of the others struck either bIcycles or cars
These mechamsms ofmJury result In a predommance of
lower ann InJunes, often fractures In chIldren Cuts and
bruIses accounted for most of the rest of the mJunes SIX
percent had blunt head mJunes.

Smp, smp went the SCISsorson her chm "Almost done,"
I saId as I told her about the dIfferent types oflIlJunes

The thIrd questIOn ISthe most Important. How can we
prevent these Injuries?

Fortunately, we know at least a httle bIt about tlus Few
of the mJured people had formal trammg but, except for
ImproVIng the hkehhood that they would wear protective
eqUIpment, It made no difference In the likehhood or
seventy of mJury

ProtectIve gear was much more helpful Those wearing
protective gear over a partIcular body part were less hkely
to Injure that part - only one-thIrd as likely for wnst
mJunes

By Dr. Thomas R. Gr.t
Special Writer

She was apprehensIve She started to turn, despIte my
perbonal guarantee that removmg the stItches would hard-
ly be felt

Her mother crooned reassurances After the first stitch
came out she bnghtened notIceably - It really dIdn't hurt
Gettmg the stltche$ dId hurt

The skatmg accIdent that necessItated the placement of
them hurt, too It hurt me as well I kept thmkmg of my
own daughter She had gotten a paIr of Flsher-Pnce skates
for her thIrd bIrthday They are a far uy from the m-lme
skates thIS 8-year-old wore, but both chl1dren had the hel-

met, the gloves, knee pads
and elbow pads

Yet, here she was, hav.
Ing five stItches taken out
of her chin - one of the
areas not covered by
paddmg. ThIs could be my
daughter m a few years

Also important, none of the head injury skaters had
been weaTlng helmets Those weanng protecbve gear also
were SIXbmes less likely to be admItted to a hospital after
theIr InJunes than those not weanng It

Unfortunately, the more expenenced a skater becomes,
the less hkely the person IS to wear any of the equIpment
proven to protect skaters from injUry

It IShardly surpnsmg that skaters are mJured smce
they reach speeds up to 22 mph For every injured m-hne
skater that seeks medIcal attention, there are 38 more
people less severely Injured

Skatmg In areas that are free of obstructions and Irregu-
lantles WIllhelp reduce the frequency of IIijUrtes The abil-
Ity to stop safely WIllalso reduce the frequency of collI-
sIOnswhIch cause many InJunes

Most Importantly, everyone - of every age - must wear
full protective equIpment helmets, wnst guards, elbow
and knee pads

I know thIS gul, and my daughter Emily, WIllbe weanng
all of their gear, even when ventunng out on Flsher-Pnce
skates I hope all of you and your chIldren WIllbe dOIng so
too, especIally thIS weekend at the Grosse Pomte ClaSSIC
races presented by The HIll AsSOCIatIOn,AIrborne Skate
Park and CIty Rollers

A 100 Yard Dash, 5K RecreatIOnal and 10K Expenenced
races are open to the community on Sunday, Sept 7,
begmmng at noon The 25K Pro Race begms at 2 15 P m
The weekend events WIlltake place on Kercheval between
FIsher and Kerby In Grosse Pomte Fanns

Proceeds from these events WIll support CHAMP -
Cottage Hospital Athletic MedICIne Program CHAMP
tramers proVIde mformatIon and serVIces for injury pre-
ventIOn, recognItIOn, condltlomng, evaluatIOn, medIcal and
surgIcal treatment, counsehng and rehablhtatlon for the
student athletes and other phYSlcally actIve people
throughout our community

CertIfied AthletIC Tramers staff the CHAMP injury chmc
every 'fuesday and Thursday, from 2 to 7 P m m the
Cottage HospItal Emergency Center They proVIderapId
assessment oflnJunes, prescnbe treatment and make
referrals to orthopedIC surgeons or other health care pro-
feSSIonals when appropnate No appointment IS nEM:eSS8ry

CHAMP trainers WIllbe on hand to dISCUSSsafety and
trammg at the X-Treme Skating ExhIbItIon Program on
the RIchard school parkmg lot on Saturday, Sept. 6, from
noon to 3 pm

Dr Thomas R GraflS a family practICe physICU1nat the
Henry Ford Medical Center on E Jefferson m St Clalr
Shores, and IS on staff at Cottage Hospital

Skating safely
is no accident

September 4, 1997
Grosse Pointe News
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For travel information, bookings try the Internet
A couple of days ago I need-

ed to book a round-tnp aIr
tIcket between MIchIgan and
ChIcago Rather than pIck up
the phone I did what I've
come to do wIth ever more fre-
quency I turned on my com.
puter and went to the
Internet

There I went to the
Traveloclty home page
(wwwtravelocltycom) where I
was able to check out all the
flIghts between my destIna-
tIons for that date, select the
ones I wanted, pnce them,
book the reservatIOn and pay
for the tIckets All from my
desktop I fully expect that the
tIckets WIllbe dehvered to my
door tomorrow

Next week we are leaVlng
for a crUIse through the Balbc
and we wanted to know what
the weather IS m that part of
the world, so I went to CNN's
weather report
(wwwcnncom/weather) and
was able to get dally reports
from Stavanger, Oslo,
Stockholm and 8t Petersburg
- key ports along our route

Later thIS year we are head.
Ing for Th81land, so I checked
out the OffiCIalAtrlme GUIde

SIte (wwwoag com) for mter-
natIonal routes and fares
Here I dIscovered that I could
download a software program
r'llll'd O-\G Onhne, whlrh
enables me to plan tnps from
start to fintsh There ISa free
tnal penod after whIch OAG
charges by the mmute for on-
Ime tIme It seemed a reason-
able fee and I am stIli trylng It
out

When I want to learn about
what's gomg on m MIchIgan
and DetrOIt, I check mto DIVe
In DetrOIt (www.dIvemde-
trolt com), a new SIte that IS
packed WIth mfo, mcludIng
travel stones by me (go to
Getaways, then Regional
DestmatlOns, then ArtIcles, or
search under my name)

If I want to check out last-
mInute deals, I go to the trav-
elauctlon
(wwwetauctton com) to see
what's posted thIS week

Yes, the age of domg travel
research on the Internet IS
defimtely here In fact, If you
ask many folks what they use
the Internet for most, they
WlIItell you "'Ib check out
travel."

Does thIS mean the travel

agent Wlllgo the way of the
dodo?

No way Nothmg WIll
replace the care and expertise
of:l compcu.nt :lj;<-nt .. hen
you are puttmg together a
comphcated tnp Also, agents
can ofttImes find great pack-
ages and aIrfares that you
don't know about Hey, the
savvy ones use the Web, too

But It certaInly IS to your
advantage to use the Internet
to research your travel plans
Now, more than ever, It ISeasy
to get to the Internet You can
go In through Amenca Onhne,
CompuServe or ProdIgy Or,
you can access directly
through a local server, USIng
eIther Netscape 3 0 (recom-
mended If you Intend to use
credIt cards to book any trav-
el) or MIcrosoft's Internet
Explorer 3 O.

If you do not have a home
computer, you can usually find
access through schools or
lIbranes Once you begin
checkmg out travel on the
Net, I suggest that you orga-
nize your travel SIteS One
way ISto "bookmark" your
favonte SIteS In Netscape, you
do thIS by hlttmg "Add

Bookmark" whenever you are
m a Site that you lIke

I then further organize
them by puttIng all travel
boul-m<lll-~ und". ~h"It''duulli
"Travel SItes" You do thIS by
gOIng to "Bookmarks" then
"Go to Bookmarks," whIch pro-
VIdesyou WIth a hst of all
your bookmarks Then, under
"Item," you choose "Insert
Folder" You name the folder
"Travel SItes" Then you can
drag-and-drop the sItes mto
thIS folder

Travel SIteSon the Web vary
from those that offer bookmg
capablhtles, to those servmg
airlInes, resorts, states,
prOVInces,conventIon and VISI-
tors' bureaus, and on and on
The neat thmg IS that once
you enter any travel sIte you
WIll find plenty of ltnks to
other SIteS

One sIte that I use a lot IS
that operated by Northwest
AIrlInes (wwwnwa com),
because It prOVIdesthe most
flIghts from DetrOIt Every
Wednesday, Northwest posts a
hst of flIghts whIch are on sale
for that commg weekend
There are always a number of
flIghts from DetroIt mcluded

because It IS a Northwest hub
However, you usually have to
depart on eIther Fnday or
Saturday and return on
Sunu"y O! .Munday

RadIsson offers ldst-mmute
room rates m conjunctIOn WIth
Northwest

Travel Trends

By Cynthia Boal Janssens

There ISalso lots of travel
wntmg on the Web As I
already mentIoned, I've begun
wntmg for DIve In My good
fnend Don George, the former
travel edItor of the San
FranCIScoExammer, now edIts
a travel lIterary magazme
called Wanderlust (wwwsalon-
magaZIne com/wanderlust>
Check m here for some really
fine wntmg, the stones

change weekly
Many of you have already

heard of MIcrosoft's unusual
travel webSIte called Mungo
Palk \wwwlIlungOIJd1k WlIIl
ThIS ISa sIte where reporters
are sent to unusual destma-
tlons, then send back dally
reports RIght now they are
reportIng from Cuba

In the accompanymg box IS
a lIst of travel websltes that
you mIght want to check out
ThIS ISJust a samphng of the
many, many SIteS avaIlable
Some are a bIt oflbeat Each
offers hnks to many other
sItes Many reqUIre that you
register and they prOVIdea
password for access Be sure
to keep track of these pass-
words m a rehable place Be
aware that sometImes SIteS
are down for mamtenance or
not avaIlable for other rea-
sons Keep trylng

And If you find a travel SIte
that you partIcularly lIke,
drop me a card at the Grosse
Pomte News and I'll check It
out Chp and save the hst m
the box

Travel websites

A NAPA VALLEY WINE MAKER'S DINNER

Harlequin Cafe

AIrlines:
Air Canada www a1rcanada com
Amer1can www amertcanalr com
Bl1tish Airways WWW br1Ush

airways com
Continental www flycontlnental com
Delta www delta alr com
Northwest www nwa com
Reno AIr www renoaJr com
Southwest www lfIyswa com
United www ual com
US Airways www usalr com

CnIlae Uae.'
American Hawai!

wwwcrulsehawaU com
Bergen Unes www bergenllne com
CarnIVal www carnival com
Delta Queen www deltaqueen com
lID RIver Cruises www I1vercrulses com
NCL www nel com
Prem!er Cruises www blgredboat com
Royal Cal1bbean

www royalcar1b bean com
Windjammer Barefoot Cruises

wwwv.1ndJammer com
Wlndstar www wtndstarcrulses com

Weather
wwwcnncom
www weather- com

RaIl/Bua
Amtrak www amtrak com
V1aRall WWW vlaraJl ca
RaIl Europe www ra1leurope com
RalIUK www pcpages CO uk/ra1luk
Greyhound www greyhound com

Tour companl"".
Abercrombte & Kent www abercrom

blekenlcom
Grandtravel www grandtrvl com
Globus/Cosmos www globusandcos

mas com

El4erbll8tel:
www elderhostel orgEco travel

www ecotourtsm org
wwwteleportcom/-earthwyz/
www leamlngvacaUons comHealth/

1mm1lDbat1_:
www cdc goy /travel/travel html
www tripprep com/Index html
www medaccess corn

A4veIlt1ue:
American WIlderness Expertence

www gorp com/awe
OnSafal1 www onsafari com
Backroads Touring www backroads com
Mountaln Travel/Sobek

www mtsobek com
Bareboat yacht charters www bare

boat com
Scuba www csn nel/rmdc
Nude travel www .klnnydlp com
River rafting www raftldaho com
Uterary /virtual travel www salon

magazine com/
wanderlust www mungopark com
www ten-aquesl com

Praetieal adviee/book1Dga'
www traveloclly com
wwwtravelquest com
www expedla com
www lravclweb com
wwwmcpcom/frommers
www travelwtz com
wwwltnnet
www wtgon1lne com
www savtraveler com
www fodors com
www blgyeUow com/b_tr_home htrnl
wwwtraveluUon com
wwwsysl com
www ypn com/liVIng/travel
www amertcanexpress com/travel

Lut-lDiData~/.aeti_/eoupou'
www etauctlon com
WWW go2whatsnew com/Ide/travel !dc
www flrstd!scountravel com
wwwhotcouponscom

www Itravel cornU S

Pusport fOnDll'

wwwUac nel/users/passport/getJorms
html

www amencanpassport com

Bed a: Breakfast Inns.
wwwlnnsandoulscom

Camping
www campnetamertca com
wwwcfwcom/-benz/camp htm

Guldebooks.
wwwmooncom
www lonelyplanet com
www gold net/users/ds87/travshop htm

Honeymoou'
www honeymoons com

Travel companions
www 3wave com/companions
www companlOns2travcl com

1lap8
www southlrek com
WWW lib ulexas edu/Ubs/PCL/Map_col

lectlon/Map_collecUon html

Hotel booltlnQ: aervleell
www qUlkbook com
www 180096hotel com
www hotelbook com

Detrolt/M1e1lJg1lll

www vtsltdelrolt corn
www dJVemdetrolt com
\\1''''' detroll freenet org
www dnr sldte ml us/
www/parks
IVWIV travelsearch com/ml htm

M1ebigan Blcyole Towing
www bikembt com

Traver&e Tall Sbip8'
www traverse com/tallshlp

Resorts'
www resortsonline com
Disney www disney com
Club Med www dubmed com
Sonesta www sonesta com
Jack Tar wwwjacktarcom
Allegro www allegroresorts com

Destination.:
Italy www dolcevlta com
Singapore www ~ingapore usa com
Alaska www alaskane' com
Great Brila," www bla com
Middle Easl wwwarab nel
),rael www !nfotour co 11
Hong Kong www hkta org
New England www newengland com
Bermuda www bermudatourlsm org
Jamaica WW\l/ Jamaicalravel com

caribbellll
w\vw wherc2stay com/lslands
www caribbean travel com
www smallhotels com

Mazlco:
Cancun

wwwyucatanweb com/,legel/lVelcome htm

European trav"l
wwweurodata com/evl htm
W'\\-W wrld com
www Ideamerge com/motoeuropal/lnde

X html

LuVegu:
www vegas com
www Infl net/vegas
www vegasanllne com

CuLD.o.'
www harrah. com
www lreasurcisiandlasvegas com
www themlrage com
www ballyslv com
www caesars com

Golf
IVIVIV golrgelaway com

Theater tickets.
www thealred!rect com
www Intercharge com

Cartifled Travel Ageats.
wwwlctacom

AIr eoarlen.
www aJTcouner org
www courier orll

Children's Theater enrollment is Sept. 13

Pride of the Pointes

Grosse Pomte ChIldren's
Theater WIllenroll students on
Saturday, Sept 13 m the
Veterans Room of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal New
students are slated to enroll
from 10 to 11 30 a m for grade
schoolers and 11 30 a m to 1
P m for JUnIor and semor hIgh
schoolers Advanced students
who have been members of
GPCT should enroll from 1 to

8047 AGNES
DETROIT, MI 48214
(313) 331-0922

VIennese Sonatina No I
Intermezzo In A Major

Rhapsody to B MInor
Concerto No 2 (3rd movement)

Vlenne<;eGerman Dances
Selected Waltze~and German Dance~
Impromptu to E Flal Major

Prelude m C Sharp Mmor
Vandt!on XVIII from Rhap~ody on Theme
from Pag.mlnI Concerto No 1 (ht movement)

Mozart
Brahms

Rachmamnoff

Schubert

You are cordIally mVlted to attend a Napa Valley Wme Maker's DInner, hosted by Ihe HarleqUin
Cafe and AHD Vmtners, on Tue~day, September 9, 1997, at 600 P m for recepllon, 700 P m
for dmner, featunng the wines of Napa ValleylRutherford-OakvllIe Bench

Kmdly R S V.P by contacting the Harlequm Cafe, by telephone (313) 331-0922, or In person,
8047 Agnes, Detroll, MI

- CLASSICAL DINNER CONCERT SERIES ~
SEPTEMBER 23, 1997 .-----------.......

tenmnology and movement,
smglng and dancmg Advanced
classes WIllbe more m-depth

Grosse Pomte ChIldren's
Theater, the oldest communtty
chIldren's theater m MIchIgan,
WIll begin Its 44th season thIS
fall, WIth plays scheduled for
December, February and May

Students WlIIhave a chance
to try out for these plays Sally
Reynolds, founder and dIrector
ofGPCT, WIllteach the classes
Stelene Mazer WIllbe mUSical
dIrector

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 885-6219 or (313) 881-
7511

2 30 p m for grade schoolers
and 2 30 to 4 P m for JunIor
hIgh and semor hIgh

Classes WIllrun one or 1 1/2
hours, dependmg upon age and
expenence of the students

The youngest chIldren WIll
be mvolved m creatIve drama,
mcludmg song and dance
Classes for the next levels
mclude ImprOVIsatIOn, vOIce
and dlctton, ammatlOn, stage

Katrina Koski, daughter of
Ms Joanne KoskI of Grosse
Pomte Farms and Ronald
KoskI of Rochester graduated
from Lake Forest College WIth
a degree m phySICS

•
Sean P. Gramling, son of

Mr and Mrs Edward T
GramlIng of Grosl>e Pomte
Park was named to the honor
roll hst at the UnIversIty of
Dallas GramlIng IS currently
maJonng In PhySICS

•
Grosse Pomter Thomll8 C,

Szmrecsanyi receIved a bach-
elor of fine arts degree from
the Columbus College of Art
and DeSIgn

.
Lisa Ritter of Grosse Pomte

Farms was awarded a bachelor
of arts degree, cum laude, from
the Harvard-Radchff College
RItter majored m Amencan
HIStory and LIterature

~

•

•

Grosse Pomter Scott K.
Houghton was granted a
master of bUSiness admInistra-
tIon degree from The Rlchsrd
DeVos Graduate School of
Management at Northwood
UniversIty

AIr Force AIrman Scott A.
Spindler, son of Paul and Lon
Spmdler of Grosse POInte
Woods, has graduated from
baSIC military trammg at
Lackland AIr Force Base, San
Antomo, Texas

•
Douglaa Wolfe. son of Mr

and Mrs Norman Wolfe of
Grosse Pomte Park, graduated
from Taylor Umverslty

Christine C. HuU, daugh-
ter of Hamet Hull of Grosse
POInte Farms, graduated from
Demson Umverslty WIth a
bachelor of arts degree WIth a
double major m studIO arts and
educatlOn

t
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Metro calendar

DO YOU •••want to be in the metro calendar?
Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval. Grosse POinte

Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m Fnday
Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Reservations & QuestIons? Call
Contact Person

7B

Faculty exhibit
From realism to conceptual

art, the art faculty of Wayne
State Umverslty Will display
their talents dunng a Faculty
Exhibition openmg on Fnday,
Sept 5, from 5 to 8 pm, 10the
WS U C"n.muml.l' Art~
Gallery, on the WSU campus at
5400 Gullen Mall m DetrOit
The exhibitIOn Will run
through Fnday, Oct 3 Gallery
hours are Tuesday through
Fnday, from 10 30 a m to 7
p m and Saturday from 11
a m to 5 pm Call (313) 577-
2423
Powerful prints

Explore the power of pnnt
makmg Wlth The Pnnt Show,
the Second NatIOnal Open
Entry Juned Exhibition at the
A C ,T Gallery, 29 East Grand
River 10 DetrOIt, Fnday, Sept
5 through Fnday, Oct 3 The
exhibItIOn IS open Fnday and
Saturday, from noon to 5 p m
Call (313) 961-4336
Fabulous festival

An outstandmg array of
apple eats and the works of
more than 300 artIsts create
the deliCiously entertaln10g
32nd annual Art & Apples
Festival, Saturday, Sept 6,
from 10 a m to 6 p m and
Sunday, Sept 7, from 10 am
to 5 pm, 10 the Rochester
MUOlclpal Park, north of
University off Pme, Just behmd
the Rochester Pohce Station
AdmiSSIon IS $3, children ages
12 and under and semors enter
free Proceeds benefit commu-
mty orgamzatlons and park
Improvements 10 the City of
Rochester. Free shuttle ser.
vices are available from
Rochester High School, 180 S
LivernOIs, Rochester or Sanyo
Machme Amenca, 950 S
Rochester m Rochester Hills.
Call (248) 651-4110
Eclectic art

Baskets, blown glass, ceram-
ICS,draWings, fiber art, Jewelry
and more are among the eclec.
tic offenngs from 158 artists
partlClpatmg 10 the 23rd annu-
al Common Ground Art 10 the
Park, Saturday, Sept 6, from
10 a m to 6 p m and Sunday,
Sept 7, from 10 a m to 5 pm,
m Sham Park, located at Bates
and Merrill 10 downtown
Blrmmgham AdmISSion IS
free Proceeds benefit the 24-
hour hot hne and other pro-
grams offered by Common
Ground Call (248) 456-8150
Now at the DIA

The DetroIt Institute of Arts
hosts the blockbuster exhibi-
tIOn Splendors of Ancient
Egypt, through Sunday, Jan 4,
1998 TIckets are $10 for adults
and $5 for children ages 5 to 12
at the DlA or $8 50 for adults
and $4 50 for children at The
Great Frame Up, 20655 Mack
m Grosse Po1Ote Woods
RunOlng 10 conjunction Wlth
thiS exhibition are Papyrus of
Nes-Mm, a Book of the Dead
from the DIA's pennanent col-
lection, and Egypt In Mnca, a
collection explonng the affini-
tIes between Egypt and sub-
Saharan Afnca Also new IS A
Renaissance Altarpiece
Preserved Techmques and
ConservatIOn of Tobias and
Three Archangels, through
Sunday, Jan 4 Early Modem
Masterpieces SelectIOns From
The Permanent CollectIOnruns
through spnng 1998 Through
Saturday, Feb 28, take m
Contemporary Masterpieces
SelectIOns From the
Permanent Collection
Fabulous Monster~ Fantasy
Manonettes from the Paul
McPharlln CollectIOn runs
through Sunday, Nov 2
Museum hours are Wednesday
through Fnday, 11 a m to 4
pm, and Saturday and
Sunday, from 11 a m to 5 P m
Recommended admISSIOnIS $4
for adults and $1 for chIldren
and students Call (313) 833-
7963

\

Painting & SCUlpture
Wayne County - The ArtISts

Among US IS the tItle of a
Juned exhIbition of onglnal
palOtmgs and sculptures pro-
duced through a collaborative
project of the Wayne County
Councl! for the Arts, The
Grosse POinte Arts CounClI and
the Ambleslde Gallery, 375
Fisher m Grosse Pomte The
show WIll open With a gala
receptIOn on Fnday, Sept 12,
from 5 to 8 P m The exhIbition
Willrun through Saturday, Oct
4. The gallery IS open Thesday
through Saturday, from 10 a m
to 6 p m Call (313) 885-8999

.....~~
Imp r 0 v erne n t at 8 p m Ticket holders are
classes and tripS, beglnnmg encouraged to bnng non-per-
Monday, Sept 8 Call (810) lshable food donatIOns for the
779-6111 Gleaners Commumty Food
Elegance revisited Bank Tickets range from $23

Expenence the elegant hfe to $33 Call (313) 963-7622
style of DetrOit's auto barons Meadow Brook music
Wl.tha VISitto one of"Amen ...a'" The alteruatlv", I\....k uf Jewel
Castles," the Edsel & Eleanor closes out the summer season
Ford House Tours are offered at The Meadow Brook MUSIC
on the hour, Tuesday through FestIVal on Fnday, Sept 5, at 8
Saturday, from 10 a m to 4 P m Tickets are $20 and
pm and Sunday from noon to $27 50 The Meadow Brook
4 p m Refreshments are aV81I- MUSICFeshvalls located on the
able 10 the ActiVities Center campus of Oakland Umverslty,
Tea Room AdmiSSion IS $5 for Just off the 1-75 University
adults, $4 for seniors ages 60 Road eXit, 10 Rochester Call
and above and $3 for children (810) 645-6666
ages 12 and under Call (313) Pipes & flicks
884-4222. Laurel and Hardy's Two
Art of leaming Tars, accompamed by orgamst

The Detroit Institute of Arts, Ken Double, launch a new sea-
5200 Woodward m DetrOIt, son for the Motor City Theatre
offers a vanety of entertammg Organ Society at the Hlstonc
and mformatlve programs Redford Theatre, 17360 Lahser
Learn how to wnte like an 10 DetrOIt, on Saturday, Sept
anClent Egyptian dunng the 6, at 8 p m Tickets are $8 Call
free Drop-In Workshop on (313) 838-0133
HIeroglyphs, Saturday, Sept. 6, Chamber society
from noon to 4 P m Expenence The Vermeer Quartet Will
an overvrew of anClent splen- open the fall season of the
dors dunng the free VIdeo pre- Chamber MUSIC Society of
sentatlOn Mysterious Egypt on DetrOIt With a program of
Sunday, Sept 7, at noon On Beethoven, Bartok and
that same date, at 2 pm, enJoy Mendelssohn on Saturday
a free storytelling session entl. Sept 6, at 8 pm, 10 the DetrOIt
tIed Glfts from the Nile' Stones Opera House, 1526 Broadway
from AncIent Egypt DIscover 10 Detroit Tickets range from
the beauty of medieval $5 to $39. Call (313) 961-3500
mosques during the free illus- • S
trated lecture The Painted Exhibits & ales
Mosques of Yemen Dated From Featured photographs
The 10th Through The 16th Black and white works by
Century, on Wednesday, Sept such notable area photogra-
10, at 8 pm Call (313) 833- phers as John Bush, Tom
4249. Greenwood, Bryce Denison,
Festive feast RIchard Dokas, Balthazar

Vmtage automobile enthusI- Korab and Scott Van Allsburg
asts will delight In a dehclous WIllbe featured 10 a free exhl-
brunch and a tour of several bitt on at the Grosse Pomte War
restored cars enhanced by the Memonal dunng the Grosse
music of the DetroIt Symphony Pomte Fall Festival oftheArts,
Orchestra, dunng a DetrOIt on Saturday, Sept 6, from 10
Symphony Orchestra Hall a.m to 5 p m and Sunday,
Volunteer Councl! MUSical Sept, 7, from noon to 5 pm
Feasts X senes program on Call (313) 881-7511
Grosse lle, Sunday, Sept 7, Contemporary
from 11 a m to 2 p m. Tickets concepts
are $50 Proceeds benefit the New OIls on canvas by
DSa. ReservatIOns are French ImpreSSIOnist Louis
required Call (313) 962-1000 Jaquet are now bemg featured

at Gallene 454, 15105
Kercheval 10 Grosse Pomte
Park The gallery IS open
Thursday and Fnday from
noon to 6 P m and Saturday
from 10 a m to 4 pm, or by
appomtment Call (313) 822-
4454
Beime exhibit

A new selectIon of still-life
pa10tmgs by natIOnally
renowned artist Bert BeIrne IS
currently bemg offered at The
Grosse Pomte Gallery, 19869
Mack m Grosse Pomte Woods
Gallery hours are Monday
through Saturday, from 10 a m
to 6 pm. Call (313) 884.0100
Fine furnishings

Contemporary Furniture
DeSigns by John Flowers are
now on display along With
brass sculpture by Janice
Tnmpe, traditIOnal furnIsh-
lOgs, antiques, country French
reproductions and accents, at
the Ashley-Chns Gallery,
15126 Kercheval Gallery
hours are Tuesday through
Fnday, from noon to 6 p m and
Saturday from 11a m to 4 P m
Call (313) 824-0700

On Stage
& Screen
Lots of laughs

The Second City-DetrOIt
Comedy Theatre, 2305
Woodward 10 DetrOit, presents
Send In The Clones, a review of
live, cutting-edge comedy,
through Tuesday, Sept 30
Performances Wlll run
Wednesday through Sunday at
8 p.m WIth additIOnal shows
on Fnday and Saturday at
10 30 P m The cast performs
an ImprOVisatIonal comedy set
after each performance on
Sunda~ Wednesday and
Thursday and after the 1030
P m. shows on Fnday and
Saturday Tickets are $12 on
Sunday, $8 on Wednesday, $14
on Thursday, $17 50 on Fnday
and $1950 on Saturday Call
(313) 965-2222
DSOseason

The DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra's 1997-1998 season
opens 10 Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward m DetrOIt, With con-
ductor Jerzy Semkow and 13-
year-old pianist Helen Huang
in a performance of Beethoven,
Mozart and Brahms, Thursday,
Sept 11 and Fnday, Sept 12,
at 8 p m. and Saturday, Sept
13, at 8 30 pm Tickets are $17
to $60. Call (313) 833-3700.
Carillon concert

The bells Wlll be nnglng
under the expert gUIdance of
Jenny Kmg dunng a free
Canllon Concert at the
Jefferson Avenue Presbytenan
Church, 8625 E Jefferson m
DetroIt, on Sunday, Sept 7, at
11 45 a m Call (313) 822-3456
Romance & music

The Macomb Center for the
Performing Arts, 44575
Garfield 10 CllOton Township,
offers a star-studded season of
mUSIC, comedy and drama
Chances are you WIllenJoy the
romantic sounds of Johnny
MathIS, Sunday, Sept 14, at 7
p m Tickets are $60 for Golden
Circle seats, $50 for adults and
$46 for students and seOlOrs
Call (810) 286-2222
Benefit concert

EnjOY an evenmg of beauti-
ful musIc and help to feed
Detroit's hungry when Jazz
pianist George Winston per-
forms hiS Summer Show at the
MUSIC Hall Center for the
Performmg Arts, 350 Madison
m DetroIt, on Fnday, Sept 5,

or Thursdays, from 1030 to
11 30 am, Sept 4 through
Oct 9 and Oct 16 through Nov
20 The fee IS $1 Call (313)
343-2408
Easy exercise

Take It easy on your body
With Low Impact AerobiCS,
Monday, Sept 8 through
Thursday, Oct 30, on Mondays
and Wednesdays, at 9 308m,
10 the First Enghsh
Evangehcal Lutheran Church,
800 Vernier, or Monday
through Thursday, at 645
pm, 10 the John F Kennedy
Library, 19601 Harper m
Harper Woods The fee is $51
Call (313) 886-7534
Autumn activities

Make plans now to add some
excitement to your autumn by
partakIng m a full schedule of
courses and events at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal
Offenngs 10 the fall catalog
include T'al Chi, Mondays,
Sept 8 through Nov 3, from 7
to 8 P m. The fee IS $64 In
September, Claudia Fontana
will give instructIOn in
Eurythmy, the art of move-
ment, Wednesdays, Sept. 10 to
Nov 5, from 730 to 830 pm
The fee is $80. Enjoy an
Introduction to Stained Glass
on Thursdays, Sept. 11 through
Oct 9, from 6.30 to 9 p.m. The
fee is $40 Advanced reglstra.
tlon IS recommended for all
programs Call (313) 881-7511
Casting call

Grosse Pointe Theatre
announces an open casting call
for the first production of Its
50th Jubl!ee season, Jesus
Chnst Superstar, Saturday,
Sept 6 and Sunday, Sept 7,
from 1 to 4 p.m , In their head-
quarters, 315 Fisher 10 Grosse
Pomte. The musical, which WIll
run Wednesday, Nov. 12
through Saturday, Nov. 22, has
openings for both rock and
legit mstrumental and vocal
mUSIClans. Scnpts and tapes
are available from producer
Peter Waliko Call (313) 371-
1061
Artists' event

Grosse Pomte pen and 10k
artist Wilma Urban Wlll offer a
demonstration dunng the first
fall meetmg of the LakeSide
Palette Club of St Clair Shores
on Thursday, Sept 11, at 7 30
pm, 10 the St Clmr Shores
Civic Arena, 20000 Stephens 10

St CIBlr Shores. AdnnsslOn IS
$1 Call (313) 881-0625.
Actors wanted

Test your act10g talents dur-
109 open auditIons for the St.
Clal\, Shores Players'
November production of the
farce, Whtle The Lights Were
Out, on Thesday, Sept 9 and
Wednesday, Sept 10, 10

Jefferson Middle School, 27900
Rockwood 10 St Clmr Shores
Call (810) 776-4942
Choral corral

The Grosse Po1Ote
Commumty Chorus IS cor-
rallmg new choral talents for
its 46th annual Chnstmas
Concert at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal, through
Tuesday, Oct 14 Rehearsals
will begm on Tuesday, Sept 9,
at 7 pm, 10 the ChOir Room of
Grosse Pomte North High
School, 707 Vermer Call (313)
881-0909

Dog days
Volunteers for Animals Wlll

offer cuddly pups and dogs for
adoptIOn at Super Petz, 28796
Gratiot 10 RoseVille, on
Saturdays, Sept. 6, 13, 20 and
27, from 130 to 4'30 pm Call
(810) 468-8927
Sing out

SIgn up to SlOg out Wlth the
St Clair Shores Community
Chorus on Mondays, Sept 8,
15 and 22, at 7:30 p.m., 10 the
Lakeshore Presbytenan
Church, 27801 Jefferson 10 St
Clair Shores No audition IS
reqUIred. Call (810) 777-1347
Healthy eating

Learn how to get the most
out of your meals dunng a free
Nutntlon Seminar presented
by Dr DaVld Jantz, Dr Ken
Hutcheson and Ron K08loff on
Monday, Sept 8, at 7 30 pm,
In Chnst The Kmg Lutheran
Church, 20338 Mack m Grosse
Pomte Woods. Call (313) 884-
6387
Sign up

The Assumption Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter in St
ClaIr Shores, inViteS one and
all to enroll now for a full
schedule of offenngs mcludmg
Kalo90matIc exel'C1se,a vanety
of arts and crafts, sports, self-

Memonal on the first Tuesday
of each month at 6 30 p m Call
(313) 881-7511
Wednesday, Sept.
10
Author, author

Michigan author Dr Robert
DaVIS Will be at Barnes &
Noble Bookstore, 19221 Mack
10 Grosse Pomte Woods, to Sign
copies of hiS new thnlIer the
.Plutonlum Murders~ on
Wednesday, Sept 10, from 7 to
9 P m Call (313) 884-5220
Thursday,
Sept. 11
Heavenly event

Get new mSlght mto the
heavens when Michael Best
presents a Star Struck pro-
gram focusmg on the fall skies
and ancient and modern
astronomers, on Thursday,
Sept 11, from 7 to 8 30 p m., at
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lakeshore 10
Grosse Pomte Shores
AdmiSSion IS $5 Reservations
are recommended Call (313)
884-4222.

Mark your
calendar ...
Saturday,
Sept. 13
Anniversary
extravaganza

Ed McMahon, Franloe Valh
and the Four Seasons, a show
of designer fashions, a hve auc-
tion, dmner and dancmg wl11
hIghlight the MIchigan
Humane Society's 120th
Anniversary PAWS for
Celebration gala on Saturday,
Sept. 13, at 6 p.m. 10 Neiman
Marcus, Somerset Collection,
2705 W Big Beaver m Troy
TIckets range from $75 to $300.
Reservations are requested
Call (313) 872-3400.
Sunday, Sept. 14
Prancing paws

Have a doggone good time
dunng the 13th annual 10K
Pooch Prance pledge walk ben-
efitmg the Michigan Anti-
Cruelty SOCiety,Sunday, Sept.
14, at 930 am, on the pIC-
turesque grounds of the Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House
Leashed dogs are mVIted to
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Thursday, Sept. 4
Artistic regatta

Take a sceniC cruise aboard
the Diamond Jack dunng The
R1verboat Regatta for the Arts,
an evenmg of fine food and
entertamment on the DetrOit
RIVer, Thu~day, Sept 4, at
5 30 pm This benefit for
ArtServe Michigan, a new
stateWide advocacy organiza-
tion for the arts and arts edu:
cabon mltiatIVes, Wlll launch
from the dock at Stroh
Rlverplace, along the DetrOit
River at the foot of Jos
Campau 10 Detroit Tickets are
$35 and $100 Call (313) 964-
2244.

Friday, Sept. 5
Artistic benefit

More than 20 aJlsts from
the Lawrence Street Gallery, 6
N Sagmaw in Pontiac, have
turned donatIOns to area
GoodWill stores mto great art
wluch Will be sold dunng the
GoodWill Gallimaufry benefit
for the GoodWlll Industnes of
Greater Detroit Foundation on
Fnday, Sept. 5, from 7:30 to 9
P m. A preView party for this
event, wluch occurs in conJunc-
tIOn with the openmg mght of
the Pontiac Gallery Walk sea-
son, Willbe held from 6 to 730
p.m. Preview tickets are $25
Call (313) 964-3900, ext 305
Saturday, Sept. 6
Fall fair

Fabulous art, antiques,
entertamment, food and more
await those who Jam 10 the
excitement of the 1997 Grosse
Pomte Festtval of the Arts
Tnple Play +1, Saturday, Sept.
6, from 10 a.m to 5 p m and
Sunday, Sept. 7, from noon to 5
p.m. Comphmentary trolleys
Will route revelers to The
Grosse POinte Artists
Association's 38th Annual Fall
Art FBlr at the Grosse Pointe
War Memonal, 32 Lakeshore
10 Grosse Pomte Farms, The
Hill Merchants' Fun On The
Hill, the Village Merchants'
Taste of Grosse POinte and the
Park Merchants' Anttque
Show AdmiSSion to the Art
Fair is $2, chIldren ages 12 and
under enter free Call (313)
88&-8468
Tuesday, Sept. 9
Friends festivities

Past and future volunteers, Jom m the festiVIties wmch
ages 25 to 45, are mVIted to mclude breakfast during the
join m the festlVIties when The registratIOn penod, lunch fol-
Fnends of the Grosse Po1Ote lOWing the walk and pnzes.
War Memonal launch their Call (313) 891-7188
tlurd season of excIting events Live & Leam
with a Garden Party on Fall fitnessThesday, Sept 9, at 7 pm, on Register now to get fit 10the lakeSide lawn of the War nnnd and body for fall WlthMemonal Already planned for exercise classes 10 the Grossethe 1997-1998 season are a Pomte Woods CommunityHalloween Masquerade Party Center, 20025 Mack m Grosseon Fnday, Oct. 31, a Night of Pomte Woods, on Wednesdays,Jazz In January and a Taste of from 6 to 7 pm, through Octthe Hops In March. The 15 and Oct. 29 through Nov. 26Fnends meet at the War
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Arthur visits
Everyone's faVOrite aard-

vark, Arthur, will VISit The
Village Toy Company, 16900
Kercheval In GroSbe Pomte, on
Saturday, Sept 6, from 11 a m
to 4 pm, for a back- to- school
celebratIOn Call (313) 882-
1300

MUSic & Dance
Burgeomng ballet dancers

are encouraged to reglster for
classes 10 claSSIcal ballet on
Monday, Sept 8 and Tuesday,
Sept 9, from 3 30 to 6 30 pm,
at The Grosse POinte War
MemOrial, 32 Lakeshore 10
Grosse POInte Farms
InstructIOn for children ages 5
and up WIll be held Monday
through Friday, Sept 11 to
Dec 5, from 4 to 6 30 pm and
Saturdays, Sept 13 through
Dec 6, from 9 30 a m to 2 p m
StUdents WIll be aSSigned to a

class by Instructor Mary Ellen
Cooper Adult classes will be
held on Mondays and
Tuesdays, Sept 15 through
Nov 25, from 8 15 to 9 30 p m
Fees vary Enhance your child's
social, cogmtlve and motor
skIlls with adventures lead by
the Merry MusIc Maker,
Thursdays, Sept 11 through
Oct 23 Young.teN age. 2 and
3 meet from 10 15 to 11 a m
whl1e 3 and 4-year.olds meet
from 11 15 a m to noon The
fee IS $55 for 6 weeks Call
(313) 881-7511

Renaissance revelry
Come one, come all to revel

In the fun, food, crafts, sports
and entertamment of the 16th
century at the 18th annual
Michigan RenaIssance
Festival, through Sunday,
Sept 28, 10 the shire of
Hollygrove, off the 1.75 free-

way eXit 106, on DIXie
Highway, one mile north of
Mount Holly In Holly Prepare
for swashbuckhng excitement
when pIrates land 10
Hollygrove for a High Seas
Adventure, Saturday, Sept 6
and Sunday, Sept 7 The
Village IS open from 10 a m to
7 pm 'llckets are $11 50 In
advance or $1295 at the gate
for adults, $5 In advance or
$595 at the gate for children
ages 5 to 12, children ages 4
and under enter free Advance
tickets are aVailable at Kroger
Supermarkets Call (800) 601.
4848

Big bugs
The DetrOIt Science Center,

5020 John R In DetrOit, offers
entertaining and educational
family fun Explore Backyard
Monsters The Wonderful
World of Insects WIth an exhl-

'.' >~-.,
bltlOn of glant robotiC 1Osects,
interactive learmng dIsplays
and one of the world's largest
specimen collectIOns, through
Sunday, Sept 28 Now show-
mg, on a rotat1Og hourly sched-
ule In the Center's lMAX Dome
Theatre, are the thnlhng films
Super Speed",a'y, SpeCial
Effects and DestinY In Space
The DetrOit Science Center IS
open Monday through Fnday
from 9 30 a m to 5 pm,
Saturday from 9 30 a m to 6
p m and Sunday from 11 a m
to5pm

The IMAX Theatre IS open
until 9 p m on Saturdays
AdmISSIon IS $6 75 for adults,
$475 for youths ages 3 to 17
and semors over the age of 60
Call (313) 577-8400

Cultural adventure
Treat your chIldren to a cul-

tural adventure WIth a tour of
the Museum of Afrlcan-
Amencan HIStory, 315 E.
Warren In Detroit, the largest
faclhty of ItS k10d In the world
Among the eXCitmg exhIbIts IS
AFRICA. One ContInent,
Many Worlds, an overvIew of
hfe on the continent through
VIdeo presentations, photogra-
phy and artIfacts The museum
IS open Thesday through
Sunday, from 9 30 a m to 5
pm AdmiSSIon IS$3 for adults
and $2 for chIldren Call (313)
494-5800

Elephant walk
The Cranbrook Institute of

Science, 1221 N Woodward In

Bloomfield Hllls, WIll host the
blockbuster exhIbIt Elephants',

an examination of the evolu-
tIOn of elephants over 40 mll-
hon years uSing hands-on diS-
plays, multi-medIa and prob.
lem-solvmg statIOns, through
Monday, Sept 7 Beglnnmg
Saturqay, Sept 27, children
can expenence total hands-on
learning III the phYSical SCI-
ences WIth 26 interactive sta.
tlOns dlspldyed In an
Expenment Gallery, whIch will
be open through Sunday, Jan
4

The Museum IS open
Monday through Thursday,
from 10 a m to 5 pm, Fnday
and Saturday, from 10 a m to
10 p m and Sunday from noon
t05pm

AdmiSSion IS $7 for adults,
$4 for children ages 3 to 17 and
semors over the age of 60 or
free for members Call (248)
645.3200."

New 'radar gun' helps physicians treat heart disease
The same sound waves used

to forecast the weather are now
bemg used at St John HospItal
and Medical Center to diag-
nose and treat heart dIsease,
the nation's No 1 killer

8t John Hospital IS one of
only a few hospitals III the
nabon usmg an advanced sys.
tern that helps doctors mea-
sure blood flow 10 artenes

The FloWlre Doppler ultra-
sound system - known as the
"radar gun for the heart" -
prOVIdes cntlcal 1OformatlOn
about blood flow blockages III

the coronary artenes ThIs can
help phySICians detenmne the

most appropnate treatment
and may also proVIde more
cost-effective care by reducmg
the chances of undergomg
unnecessary procedures

"ThIs tool ISespec18lly useful
for patIents who have interme-
diate blockages where the
artenes are blocked 40 per-
cent-70 percent," saId Dr.
Samer KazZlha, associate med-
Ical dIrector of the cardIac
cathetenzatlOn laboratory.

Kazzlha and Dr Theodore
SchreIber, chief of cardIology,
are researchIng the long-tenn
resulta of USlllg FloWlre

Doppler Ultrasound III assess-
Ing the results of coronary
ang:Ioplasty (where a balloon
catheter seeks to clear block-
ages caused by plaque bUildup)
and stents (httle WIre meshes
used to keep the artenes open)

"The advantage of thiS sys-
tem IS that It helps doctors
determme which blockages are
still functIOning well enough to
be left alone Even If there ISa
blockage, It may not be hmitmg
blood flow Thus we may rec-
ommend not to treat the block.
age," Kazzlha said

For 49-year-old John
Stickels ofSt Clair Shores, the

use of the FloWlre helped doc-
tors aVOIdan extra angloplasty
procedure Stickels suffered a
heart attack 10 the spnng of
thIS year

"Doctors dIscovered 1 had
three blockages," he srod "One
was completely blocked, whIch
caused my heart attack The
other two artenes were 70 to
80 percent blocked 10 one and
90 percent blocked 10 the other
artery," he said "Doctors were
able to detenmne that there
was still good blood flow 10 my
two other artenes, which
meant I dId not have to under-

go another angloplasty proce-
dure."

SimIlar to how a radar gun
measures the speed of a car
goufg down a highway, the
Doppler technIque uses sound
waves to measure blood flow
velOCitythrough an artery An
angloplasty guide WIre WIth a
Doppler energy. emitting
deVIce(a transducer) at Its tip,
IS fed through an inciSIOn m
the patIent's grOin up mto an
artery to the top of the heart

Sound beams bounce off the
red blood cells III the artery
Doctors can determine how

qUickly the blood IS flOWIngby
how long It takes the beam to
return to the transducer

"I believe thiS new technolo-
gy ISa valuable tool for cardiol-
Oglsts," Kazzlha saId
"Coronary angIography, whIch
prOVIdes an X.ray of the arter-
Ies, IS the current gold stan-
dard for the diagnOSISof heart
disease.

"AngIOgraphy prOVIdes a
snapshot Image of the sIze and
locabon of blockages, but does
not prOVIdemformatlOn about
the Impact of these blockages
on blood flow"

•

Fall is approaching.. It's caramel
apple time ... plus ... we have apples
dipped in chocolate for your enJoy-
ment or as a tasty gift ...

ereative f$elutiens
ReSidential OrganIzer

Kathleen Frazho
810-776-3317

• Set up home office
• KItchen - Closet - Basement

• Event planmng

.lOSErS
FRE:\'CH P:\.STRIES

... 21150 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods, (313) 881-5710.

W~;%~
A unique international marketplace

for children of all ages ..
Infant & Children's Furniture &

Accessories • Linens
Onginal Art • Thtal DeSign Services

Handmade BaptIsm Gowns
Russian Hand Painted HeIrlooms

Thys from Around the World

810/77 6-8826
23211 Marter Rd (Marter & Jefferson) St Cllllr Shores
M, T, W l().fi; Thurs, Fn, 10-8, Sat 10-5, Closed Sun

KISKA ]BWBLBRS
Jom the fun.. Grosse Pointe

Triple Play ... plus one Saturday.
Sunday, September 6th and 7th.
Kiska Jewelers IS offering several
specials. Check our ad m thiS paper
so you won't miss out... see you
there .. at 63 Kercheval on-the-HJll
(313) 885-5755. '

Pointe
Embroidery

(313) 331-7370
(313) 331.7310 FAX

Specialists m creatIve gift problem
solVIng Ideas. We can meet all your
personal and corporate embrOIdery

and screen pnntmg needs.
Toadvertlae In this COkmn cal

313 882-3S00 b 2:00 .m.

FAIRCOURT DENTAL

Register to Win a MacKenzie-
Childs Stationery Gift Box - A
$50 Value. With any MacKenzie-
Childs purchase Now through
September 27.

Store For The Home
Register to Wm an Orrefors

Crystal Bowl - A $100 Value. With
any Orrefors purchase. Now through
September 27.

Store For The Home

Draperies and Interiors
Visit our Showroom or Schedule an In-

Home Design Consultation for ..

Blinds • Upholstenng • Slip Covenng
• Shutters • Carpet • Area Rugs

• Wallpaper • Boat Intenors
• Upholstered Walls • FurnIture
• Lighting • Home Accessories

and more ...

28983 Little Mack. St. Clair Shores
(810) 772.1196

Ms. J Gift With Purchase.
Receive a complimentary notebook
with the purchase of $50 or more
from the Ms. J Department. While
quantities last.

Birkenstock Shoe Trunk Show.
Saturday, September 13, from 11:00
a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Ms. JDepartment

JacobsonS

Crane's Off White Sale. Save 15%
on three styles ot elegant 100%
Cotton Crane's Ecruwhlte, kid Finish,
Personalized Sationery with OptIOnal
Envelope Linings. Now through
September 15.

Stationery Department

MarySue Slonlsch DDS

When you care enough to have the
very best ... 20040 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte, (313) 882-2000.

Jacobson's

"There's always sODlething
happenin' at Jacobson's"

NOW YOU MAY ENJOY
SHOPPING AT JACOBSON'S

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

Jacobson's WIll be open 10:00 a.m.
until 9:00 p m. Monday through
Saturday, Sunday Noon until 5:00 p m.

The New Face of Ms. J Model
Search. You could be the Ms. J Face
to represent our new Ms. J
Department. If you are 18 or over,
you are eligIble to enter the model
search. Call 1-888-MSJ-Face for
details. Model Search Day is
September 13 and 14 from Noon
until 4.00 p m.

Ms. J Department

Save 20% on Holiday Cards.
Order your personahzed holIday
cards now, you'll have plenty of time
to sign and send them before the
hohday rush. Order now through
September 30, you save 20% off the I
regular pnce

Stationery Deparment

JaCObson's is the place for Your
Parochial School Needs for Boys
Sizes 4-20. Choose from a selectIon
of khaki's, button down shirts, turtle-
neck and polo kmts currently m
stock

National Hosiery Week is
September 6-21. With any hOSIery
purchase during that time regIster to
wm a free gift basket of Donna
Karan HOSiery - a $75 value.

Hosiery Department

Guerlain Fall Color
Introduction Event Saturday
September 6, To make your appomt-
ment call (313) 882-7000

Cosmetic Department

Petite Week is September 7-13
View new, eXCIting fashIOns for fall
1997 You are cordIally mVIted to pre-I
VIew the fall and wmter petIte fash-
IOns RegIster to win a cosmetIc gIft
basket

Petite Department,

24 Hour
Towing & Road Service

Honoring AAA in all the Pomtes and
SUITounding Area

Complete Auto Service & ReplUr
Foreign & Domestic

JESS'S S£ruicEnt£f, Int.
15302 E. Jefferson at Beaconsfield

Grosse Pointe Park
(313) 822-5434

End of summer has arrived . time
to rejuvenate your dry skm. The
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has Just
the answer for exactly the right pnce.
Vitabath Gelee is on SALE. Receive
32 oz. (value $40.00) for only $30.00.
Plus, specials on several travel gift
items by Vltabath. Stock up now . at
16926 Kercheval m-the-Village, (313)
885-2154.

illt VICTORIA PLACE
House of Shoppes

Come VISit us through September
and with a $5.00 or more purchase
receive a 20% OFF coupon to be used
on your next 6 viSits at either St
Tropez Cafe & Just A Little Bit Of '
Everythmg Gift Shoppe. Our cafe
offers you daily lunch speCials, dinner
3 evenings dunng the week, and a 3
or 4 course Sunday Brunch. Pnvate I
parties avaJiable, reservations
reqUired. Our Gift Shoppe offers
Yankee Candles, Geddes, Lefton
Lighthouses, Cottage CollectIbles,
Books, Cards & more Summer
Clearance save up to 50% OFF.
We're located at 26717 Little Mack,
St. Clair Shores. Located at 10Jt2
Mlle. Cafe (810) 772-8383, Gift
Shoppe(810)775-9640

Oh that basement! Have you moved
and cartons are still packed smce
your last move? Call OrganIze
Unlimited household orgamzatlOn
serVIce Ann Mullen, Joan Vlsmara,
(313) 331-4800
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ULS, South dominate lacrosse All-State squad
collected ::]0 assIsts for the
KnIghts

"He was an Intelhgent shoot-
er," Fowler said "He'd catch
the ball, look and shoot He
wouldn't Just shoot He has
confidence and a sense of
awareness around the cage"

LIe scored 17 goals and
pIcked up 20 assists

"He's so qUick,"Fowler said

"SergeI and Blair complement-
ed each other on the gIve-and-
go"

Lie was only 5-8, but he was-
n't afr8ld to mix It up WIth the
bigger players

See LACROSSE, page 2C

score
"Allthree of them were hght-

nmg fast and could forecheck
down the field"

Brady, who had a 3 966
grade-pomt average. con-
tnbuted nme goals and 12
assists

"He's Just a phenomenal
kid," coach Donohue Said

Ridder was a pleasant sur-
pn~e for Fowler thiS year

"I knew he'd be one of the
startmg attackers, but he
Improved hiS stIck skIlls and
learned how to score," the
cOdchSaid "He's such a coach-
dble kId and a great leader"

Ridder scored 23 goal~ and

Jason Donohue was the defi-
mtlOn of steady thIS year

"He scored m all but three
games," coach Donohue s3ld
"He was a player you could rely
on If he didn't score, he was
settIng up hIS teammates
Jason aSSisted on the wmmng
goal In the L'Anse ereuse
North game That was our
biggest WInof the year"

Brady, a semor, was part of
an outstandmg midfield line
that meluded Donohue and
Moran

"That'~ the best midfield lme
I've had," coach Donohue ~md
"We knew that In all man-up
SituatIOns one of them could

Photo by Ro.h SIll ...
These six University Liggett SChoollacrosse players were selected to the Class BAll-

State team. From left. are Jason Capen, Kevin Espy, Sergei Lie. Paul Huebner. Justin
Macksoud and Blair Ridder. Espy and Macksoud were first-team selections, Ridder
made the second team and the others received honorable mention.

Bemg ambidextrous also
helps Espy on offense

"He can put the stIck m
either hiS nght or left hand, so
he always has the stIck to the
outSide of the defender,"
Fowler said

Macksoud's football ability
also helps him m lacrosse

"He has good hands," Fowler
said "He played quarterback
so he had to have a good set of
hands And he's such a good
athlete, he can run the field
Wlth anybody"

Fowler admItted he was a lit.
tle surprised Macksoud
received such good support
from the all-state panel

"It usually takes two years
for a defender to get All-State
recogmtlon so I brought
Justm's name up for future ref-
erence," the coach said "One of
the other coaches said, 'he's as
good as anybody we saw.'"

Macksoud has a dImenSIOn
that can make hIm a college
prospect

"HIS ablhty to handle the
ball IS something you ~on't
often see m a defender, so that
gIVes him college potentlal."
Fowler said

Donohue scored 38 goals to
set a varsl ty record at South
thiS year and he added 22
asSISts
, "Jason has been playmg soc-
cer smce he was 5 years old,"
said hIScoach and father, Gary
Donohue, who played in the
DetrOit-Wmdsor Lacrosse
League "Jason hterally grew
up With a sttck In hiShands"

That enabled the 5-foot-lO,
Y lBO-pounder to lead £hll Blue
DevJls to their best season
ever

"He has great dnve and
determinatIOn and a sense of
the game," Gary Donohue saidTim Brady

Jason Donohue

dimensIOnal player
"Usually a player With

Kevm's offenSiveskIlls ISa lia-
bility on defense, but that Isn't
the case," Fowler saId "HIS
basketball skills allow hIm to
square up on a guy and cover
hIm on defense"

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse POinte was a hotbed
of high school lacrosse last
spnng

Umverslty Liggett School
went to the state Class B
champIOnship game, whJ1e
Grosse Pomte South advanced
to the Class B semifinals

And the two schools' success
was reflected m the All-State
selectIOns

ULS had defenseman Justm
Macksoud and mldfielder
Kevm Espy selected to the first
team, while South's Jason
Donohue was a first-team pick
at midfield

Makmg the second Unit were
ULS attacker Blair Ridder and
South attacker Adam
Whitehead and South defender
Dave BJ1brey

ReceIVmghonorable mentIOn
were goalkeeper Jason Capen
ofULS, attackers Sergei Lie of
ULS and Jon Bayko of South,
defender Thatcher Sloan of
South and mldfielders Matt
Moran of South and Steve
Dube of Grosse Pomte North

South's 1im Brady receIved a
speCIal honor as an academIc
All-Stater

Espy, a JUnior, led ULS Wlth
37 goals and 24 assIsts

"He was. virtually unstop-
pable......!lIlldcoach John Fowler
"Teams couldn't rover hIm one-
on.one And If they double-
teamed Kevin we had other
people who would be left open
who could score It put teams
In a Catch 22 SItuatIOn"

Espy had one of hiS best per-
formances agamst Lansmg
Waverly, when he scored SIX
goals, including five of the last
SIXm the KnIghts' VIctory

Fowler saId that Espy IS
unusual m that he's not a one-
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i METRO BEACH, MT. CLEMENS • SEPT. 13-21 ~
ffi NOON to 8 p.m. :
~ ~5 z
~ ~en More than a boat sho\\~ It~ a nautical expenence - featunng more m
• than 1000 new power and saIlboats on dIsplay - plus a large z
~ selectIon of qualIty used boats In the "USED BOATCORRAL' ~- ~
~ ThJ.; year's BOAT SHOW USA 12
~ mark" the 27th Annual presentation m
~ of one of Amenca'<; most Important 8
o boat show" ~a Large boats are dlsplaved In the £!
o water, where you may board and 0
• Inspect them from "item to .,tern Z
~ Trallerable boat"i are dl"played on ~a: shore and huge tent"i are chock tull g
< of boating eqUIpment and .,e"JU'" ~
~ But that'., not all Four large dining 0
ffi tents feature hot meal., and 11\e ~
~< entertamment Picnic are,,,, where ~o-

you can relax a"i ~ou take In the
~ SIght" and .,ound., of a tru!\ great s::
~ boating extravagan/a •
• ,- --- --- -- -- -- --. --- --- -- --- - ---- -- -- ----- ---- ------ ---- --- ---_.. - -- ----- -------, :2
~ : BUY TICKETS BY MAIL • SAVE $2.00 PER TICKET: ~a: : Make &Ileac payable to BOATSHOW USA and mall 10: i •i ! BOAT SHOW USA .11n Cadieux Road • Grosse Pointe Pal1l, MI 48230 i ~
z : Enclosed IS $5 00 each for __ adult tickets ($700 at gate) and $100 each for __ children : Z
~ : under12 : -<z : : 0Z ' , ~w : Name Address_ ---- ------- : :r:
~ : : m~ : City State ZiP : ~
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Summer work pays off for
Norsemen in first dual meet
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

GIO••e POUlLe North S girls
cross count y team didn't take
a vacation from running this
summer and the extra work IS
already showmg results.

"Nine of our top 12 runners
are two or three mmutes better
than they were at thiS bme last
year," coach Scott Cooper said
after the Norsemen gave a
strong Ford II squad a good
battle before losmg 24-32 in
the Macomb Area Conference
crossover meet

"Tlus ISthe first summer I've
been able to conVInce them
how Important It IS to work
hard In the summer I'm really
excited to see how we do
because of the hard work.

Ford grabbed the first two

places m last week's meet, but
North's Enn Lenahan and
lceshman Emily Borushko took
thIrd and fourth, respectively

"Enn fimshed In 21 minutes
and two years ago on the same
course she ran 36 minutes,.
Cooper said. "ThISwas Emily's
first competitive race and she
edged out one of the Ford
semors at the end"

Ford was one of the top
teams In the state last year

"I thInk they were 11th and
they have almost everyone
back so they're even stronger,"
Cooper said "Wewere WInning
through two rmles, but m the
last mde a couple of their run-
ners passed some of our kids
They were able to hold the race
Just a httle longer than we
were'

Three semors caught
Cooper's eve WIth their perfor-
mances and theIr hard work
dunng the summer

"Kelly Coolman IS four mm.
utes better than she was last
year at thiS bme," the coach
said "She was our SIXthrunner
agamst Ford Amy Hyduk IS
already running better than
she dId all last year and Kathy
Soldan ISour 12th runner

"It Isn't often you see semors
come on hke that"

FollOWing Lenahan and
Borushko across the Ime In the
opener were Andrea Veryser,
Juhe Mielke, Tracy Secord,
Coolman and Beth Gmger

North WIllcompete Saturday
m the Muskrat InVItatIOnal m
Algonac

North boys showing promise

Other key performers are
JunIOrs BIll Crawford, Justm
Bosley and Ben Visger and
sophomores Mike AlVIn, Fred
Pope and Patnck Ryan

get ready for their final sea-
son," WIse said

"Two freshmen, NICk Galac
and Nate Visger, have also
looked good and have a lot of
potentIal," Wise s81d

Wise saId It looked hke
defendmg Red DIVISIoncham-
pIOn SterlIng Heights would
once agam prOVIdethe Blue
DeVIls WIth theIr stiffest com. -
petition In the league sea~

agamst Warren-Mott and Ford

South will compete again m
the tough Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVISIOnand
the Blue DeVIlsWIllbe loolong
for theIr SIXthleague champi-
onshIp m seven seasons

A seventh str81ght appear-
ance In the state meet IS also
one of South's goals

South WIllbe led by seniors
Andrew Petersen, Jeff Pilley,
Parker Roth and Brian Steele

*SUPERiUYS111E1aB~

Blue Devils prepare for big year

Roller hockey champs
The Century 21 Stan took finlt place in the U-12-year-old division of the

Nel(hborhood Club inUne hockey program. The team fID1shed the spring aeUOD
with a 5-1-1 record and had an overall record of 23-4-4. Seated, from left. are
Troy Casey, Joshua LaDduyt, Christopher O'Connor and PerroD Fortune. Stand-
ing. from left. are Paul Muchez, coach Rick LaDduyt. Michael BattJes, coach
Frank O'Connor and Brendon LivingstoD. Not pictured is Amelia AltaveDa.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

'Ibm Wise can hardly W81tto
see hIS Grosse Pomte South
boys cross country team m
actIOn

"I thmk thiS ISgomg to be an
outstandmg season coming
up,. Wise said

The Blue DeVIlshave theIr
first meet Tuesday, Sept 9 at "It's a fine group of semors,
Ford 11, where they'll run who have been workmg hard to

"We have everyone back
from mne up and we have at
least a dozen kIds who are
qualIty runners"

by the performances of his next
five runners Mark
Chasteen, Scott Senlla, Bob
Kettel, Brad Hobart and Ted
Huebner.

"Last year there was a big
gap between our first three
runners and our fourth and
fifth,. WIlson said "ThIS year
the third through seventh are a
lot closer and that WIll help
make us a better team'

North Will run In the
Muskrat InVItatIOnal m
Algonac on Saturday

Dellenbaugh and Jones are
sallmg coaches at the Academy,
whIle Gnerson, a 1987 Grosse
Pointe North graduate, was an
mstructor and coached s811mg
at the Academy when he was
on active duty from August
1995 through December 1996

Gnerson, B 1991 Naval
Academy graduate and a
member of the varsity sallmg
team at the school, lives III

Grosse PolOte WIth hIS WIfe
Lon and son Henry.

VO\NTE AQUATICS

were packed together very
closely. They were only about
40 seconds apart "

H1rt, who IS the only runner
back from North's top seven
last year, fimshed second over-
all In the meet WIth a 17 40
clocking.

"He's running well and he's
racmg well,' Wilson saId
.Chns should be one ofthe best
in the area thIs year "

MIkula was fourth overall m
1818.

Wilson was also encouraged

involVIng three-person Etchel
sailboats, to accumulate 16
pomts for a three-pomt margm
over second-place Balboa

Two BayvIew boats took
fourth and eighth place 10 the
national event

Fall Sign-Up - Saturday, September 6TH
8:30 -11:00AM GrossePointe North H~h Cafeteria

Pointe Aquatics Swim Programs Offer
~ Levels of Instruction and Conditioning For

Summer & Hi;! School Swimming
And For

Beginnill9J State and NaIionaIlMI
U.s.s. CompeIitNe Swimming

Fer .... CIIII31Jl-"or1H24

Brad Dellenbaugh of
AJexandna, Va , was the skip-
per of the Naval Academy boat
and the other crew member
was Ned Jones of Annapohs,
Md

John Grierson. left. of Grosse Pointe WlUI a crew mem-
ber on the Naval Academy boat that took first place in
the recent Roles: Prince of Wales Match Racing Cbampl-
ooahlp hosted by Bayriew Yacht Club. Other members of
the winDing team were skipper Brad DeUenbaugh. right.
of Aleu.ndrla. Va.• and Ned Jones of AIm.polls. Md.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Pat Wilson was mterested m
more than the final score of rus
Grosse Pointe North boys cross
country team's openmg dual
meet WIthFord II last week

The Falcons posted a 22-38
VIctoryover the Norsemen, but
that wasn't Wllson's focus

"For a loss It was encourag-
mg,' he sald. "Our first two
runners, Chns Hlrt and Matt
MIkula, are way ahead of last
year. And our next five runners

The Fitness FInn's fall senes
of lOW-impactaerobiCSclasses
start Monday, Sept 8

Classes WIllbe held Monday
and Wednesday mornIngs from
9.30 to 10:30 a m at First
Enghsh Lutheran Church m
Grosse POlDteWoods

Local sailor on winning crew

Evemng classes WIllbe held
Monday through Thursday at
the JFK Library m Harper
Woods

Call (313) 886-7534 for
evening times and for other
InformatIOn on the sessIOns

The Naval Academy boat
won 16 of the match races

Fitness Firm
offers fall
aerobic classes

Lacrosse-

Grosse Pomter John
Gnerson was a crew member of
the winning Naval Academy
S81hng Squadron boat that
took first place In the recent
Rolex Pnnce of Wales Match
Racmg ChampIOnshIp at
BayvIewYacht Club

The cost IS $51 PartiCIpants
can choose any classes they
WIshto attend each week

From page Ie
"He took the pUnishment m

the land of gIants but came
nght back for more," Fowler
said

Huebner was voted Most
Valuable Player on the ULS
squad

"Paul did such !l goodJob of
dlstnbutmg the ball," Fowler
said "He made the players
around him have good years
He created a lot of oPportum-
bes.

Huebner finished WIth 21
goals and 37 assIsts

Capen saved 67 percent of
hiS shots, whIch ISexcellent for
a high school goahe

"He's very good out of the
cage, whIch gIves him an added
dimenSion,' said Fowler, who
was an All-Amencan goalie
dunng hiS college career at St
Lawrence "It's also a ternfic
asset to have the field sense
that he does"

Capen was named the
DefenSive Player of the Game
In the Class B state champi-
onship game With Orchard
Lake 8t Mary, even th,oughthe
Knights lo~t to th(' fo:Rg]('I.,

1 o
• • a Q
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SWeet Chariots won the Neighborhood Club CO-recsoftball league championship. In
front, from left. are sam AndnJl. Patty Gunn. Donna Speny, Gretchen Brammer. Pat
Stuckey and Rick Brammer. In back. from left. are Jane Asher, Dave DeWitt, Jason
Sperry. George Speny. Paul Stuckey, Jane Loring, Jolm Steininger. Jolm Steininger
Jr .• Greg Flood and Mark Brammer. Not pictured are Erica Bickel. Chris Cassidy, Mike
Lawrence, Laura Stuckey and Art Van de Putte. Members of the runner-up Mad Hitters
were Ala DePetro. MUteDePetro, Jolm DiClair, Mike Dinvemo, Krls Dinvemo. Dennis
Frendo. Meliua Frendo. llarybeth Kane. Julie Pa!UU!m'ni.Ann Ranieri. Mona Scherie.
Jim SChoeck. Corey SChrader and Linda Stephens.

POlnte

The Salvo bed Vardar III I-I
10 the thkd tournament game
MIller scored the only Grosse
Pomte goal on a penalty kick

DIStephano and Gruenberg
were strong m goal agam,
whIle Peter Loy and Jon Van
SICkle turned 10 fine perfor-
mances In the defenSIVe strug-
gle

MIke DePerro, Szandzlk and
Howe also tallIed for the Salvo,
whtle Michael YakamoVlch and
FrankIe DeLaura played
strong games for Grosse

The Salvo blanked the
Canton Rangers 5-0 behmd the
flawless goaltendmg of
Gruenberg and Mark
Szandzlk Conroy scored tWIce
off comer kIcks by Howe

Now tS the time to regzster jXJur team In one of the non-eontaet,
adult recreational morning and early afternoon leagues now forming

for Fall 1997 The CZO'SportsCenter tS Detrotl's nela!St and
best ice hockey faculty, WIth twm NHL regulation-.stzed rinks,

luxunous dresstng rooms and full-serotee ConcessIOns.

Nowyour team can skate in the heart ofHockeytown,
at Detroit's Premier Recreational Ice Arena.

Brendan Howe scored on a
penalty kIck and Chad Murphy
notched the other Grosse
Po1Ote goal

Salvo opened the tournament
With a 5-2 VlctOry over the
Rochester Thunder

The Grosse Pointe Hunt Club swim team won the Sturm, Meredith Lacombe. Jordan Mcnroy. Leia
Michigan Inter Club Swimming Association White Divi- Kapordells, Lauren Harries, head coach Sandy Smith and
8ion dual meet championship with a 5-1 record. In the coach Jeff Shelden. In the third row, from left. are
front row, from left, are Michael Hoffman. Andrew Alexandra Manion, Andrew Kapordeli8. Alez LaGraaao.
Amaro. Sarah Wolinllld. Jane Hoffman, Olivia Savalle, Ben Farrell, Peter Marantette. Tommy Amaro, Katie
Kathryn Hoffman. Remy Lutfy, Sidney McDroy. Juliette Amaro. Colleen Blake. Julia Sturm, l.auren Vallee. Kelsey
Lacombe. Kathryn Carey, Christopher Brownell, Cal1Ie Houda, Meredith Rogers. Camel'\.~l1WUls and Jessie
Schlega and Alesia EUch. In the second row. from left. are Pogue, In the back, from left. are Paul Manntette. AID-
coaches Rob Bacon and Lauren Flem1on. Jonathan Bell. son Clark, Elizabeth Mason, Brody Dawson, Kelly Blake,
Alez Glendening. Whitney Bell. Alez Kapordelis, Jessie Elizabeth Cronin. Tracy Jolmson. WillDickenson. Jeffrey
Koltun, Hillary Zimmerman. Elke Janeway, Cattlin Zens, Alesia Watson, Daz Dawson. Scott Vallee. Jenny
Littmann, Meghan Carey, Llncla.y Brownell, Alison Pogue, Caroline Janeway and Lauren VanE1slander.

Salvo '88 wins division at Romeo Peachfest

ChnstJan Conroy had two Jon Gruenberg and Joey
goals and Adam MIller collect DIStephano each had one
ed a goal and two asslstq a" the assist

The Grosse POInte Soccer
ASSOCiation Salvo '88 travel
team took first place In under.
10 DIVISion I at the recent
Romeo Peachfest Soccer
'lburnament

The Salvo had a 2-0-1 record
10 tournament play

Other runners-up were
Andrew Amaro, 8 and under 25
breaststroke, Whitney Bell, 9-
10 25 butterfly, and the medley
relay team of Lela Kapordehs,
Mamon, AlIson Sturm and
Andrew Amaro

Third places came from
Katie Amaro, 11-12 100
freestyle, Tom Amaro, 9-10 100
freestyle, and Kelsey Houda, 9-
10 100 freestyle FmlshIng
fourth were Tom Amaro, 9 10
100 mdlVldual medley, Bell, 9-
10 100 freestyle, Alhson Clark,
13-14 100 freestyle, Brody
Dawson, 13-14 50 butterfly,
and Cameron Wtlls, 9-10 50
breaststroke

Kapordehs was fifth In the 8
and under 25 butterfly

SIxth place fimshes came
from Clark, 13-14 100 IndIVId-
ual medley, Dax Dawson, 16-
17 100 freestyle, and Lauren
Vallee, 11-1250 breaststroke

a fine runmng catch by Sam
Andrus In nght.center field
There was also a late double
play, mvolVlng George Sperry,
Jane Asher and Paul Stuckey

The Sweet Chanots are
members of Grosse Pomte
Umted MethodIst Church
They attnbute theIr success to
solId teamwork and a long-
standing phIlosophy of haVlng
fun.

Players In the Neighborhood
Club co-rec league fonn and
manage their own teams

Anyone mterested m playmg
10 the league next season
should call the NeIghborhood
Club at (313) 885-4600 for
more mformatlOn

Highlights~
NeWIbclI'fmd
C, L, U ,8

Hunt Club swimmers
win their division

The Grosse Pomte Hunt
Club sWim team won the White
DIvIsion dual meet champi-
onship m the Michigan Inter-
Club SWlmmmg Association
with a 5-1 record and followed
that with a strong shoWIng In
the MICSA finals

The Hunt Club scored 369
pomts m the league meet and
finIshed sixth to move up to the
Blue DIVlsion next year It was
the best finIsh ever by the
Hunt Club

Sandy Smith IS the head
coach and her assistants are
Rob Bacon, Lauren FlemlOn
and Jeff Shelden Dax Dawson
and Jenny Pogue were cap-
tams

Hunt Club wmners m the
league meet were Jeffrey Zens
In the 13-14 50-yard butterfly
and Alex ManIon m the 8 and
under 25 backstroke Zens was
second m the 50 freestyle and
ManIon was second m the 25
freestyle.

The Sweet Chanots also had

The Sweet Chanots won the
champIOnship m the
Neighborhood Club co-rec
adult softball league WIth a 7-3
VIctory over the Mad Hitters

One of the Chanots' strate-
gies was to score early and play
solId defense

The Mad HItters handed the
Sweet Chanots theIr only regu-
lar season defeat

In the playoff game, the
HItters loaded the bases m the
thIrd innmg, but the Chanots'
John Stemmger made a good
catch on a fly ball to end the
threat.

Youth floor hockey
The NeIghborhood Club IS

acceptmg reglstratlOn through
Sept 9, for Its fall youth floor
hockey league

Youngsters m kmdergarten
through grade five can partiCI-
pate

Games WIll be played Fnday
evemngs begmmng Sept 9

The league fee for floor hock.
ey IS $45 Players must also
have a current 1997.98 club
membership, which may be
purchased at regIstratIOn

Memberships are $28 for
IndiVIduals and $78 for a (ami-
Iy membership

RegIster In person or by mall
to the NeIghborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo, Grosse Pomte,
48230

Credit card regIstratIOns are
accepted by fax only at (313)
885.2418

Call (313) 885.4600 for more

mformatIon

Youth volleyball
It's time to SIgn up for youth

volleyball at the Neighborhood
Club

The sport IS offered to chI!-
dren In grades three through
eight

The season WIll run from
Oct 6 through Dee 4 Teams
WIll have one practice and one
game per week on weekday
even10gs Games and practIces
Will last approximately one
hour

The fee for volleyball IS $65
RegIster by Sept 11 m person
or by mal! to the NeIghborhood
Club, 17150 Waterloo, GrO'lBe
Pomte, 48230

Credit card registratIOns are
accepted by fax only at (313)
885-2418 Players must have a
current club membeT"'lhlp

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 885.4600

Ealba leads
soccer team
to tourney title

Lornl Ealba of Grosse POinte
Farms led the offenSIVe attack
for the Michigan Hawks '84
gIrls soccer team which took
first place In the Troy Soccer
City ClaSSIC XlI last weekend

Ealba seored seven goals and
had four assIsts In the three-
day tournament In whIch the
Hawks won all five of theIr
game~, mcludIng a 2-1 VlCtory
over the Troy Dynamlc~ m the
champIonshIp contest

It was the second ~tralght
year the Hawkq have won the

.. A HD atOll V'Of.Ufn'Ia

• Begmnmg week of October 5th and runnmg thru
week of March 8th

• Mui-mornmg or mui--ajternoon games
(Monday thru Fnday)

• 16game guarantee
• Team practu:e zce avaIlable
• No check teams
• Generous pnzes mid awards to plajXJ/f champzons

and runners-up

• $120 per game/team (Indudes ref and tee)

To schedule a tIme to stop by and see the factimes or

for more triformatum, conttut MonICa, BlaISe or Sam at

313-567-2423.

----~_.--- --- -
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200 HHP WANTED GENERAL

200 HELP WANTED GENfUI

MARINA help parts pICk
up, eleantng, sanding,
palnbng good learnIng
expenence, outsIde,
must be nonsmoker,
wanl to work, have car,
(313)331-9820

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

EARN EXftIA CASH
BY DELIVERING JUST ONCE A WEEK

and
NO COLLECTiNG INVOLVEDruSSECtIom

Is seeking reliable ... consdentious Individuals
to deliver in St. Clltlr Shores Harper Woods

n. MaU CALI.
818-214-7081

100 HEL~ WANTED GENERAL

Grosse Point~ N~ws
,,\ CQNNECIloN

...... ,,,,., I

Grosse Point~ News
: \ CONNEcnoN

'II I ... ,,,, I. I

I:LH551f1EO HOVEHTl51NG
96 Kercheval. Grosse POinte Farms, M148236

(313) 882-6900. Fax (313) 343.5569

Check out the CLASSIFIEDS
on our new web site at:

http://grossepointenews.com
Use the handy online form to help you

create and place your ad!
For further assistance call (313)882-6900

lack"",th
MuSIC Instn.menl Repa"
PaJl1,ntg/decorohntg
Pesl Central
l'ivmbng & Instaliahon
Peel ServICe
P"""",WOsh'OQ
Ilaofute Sefvoce

NAME CLASSIFICATIONI:~ __

AOORESS CITY~_~ZIP _

PHONE--- 'WOROS TOTALCOSTPERWEE~
Cl 1 Wl<.-Cl 2 Wks Cl 3 Wks__ Cl 4 Wks__ IL-Wks __

AMOUNTENCLOSED Q • Q • , _

SIGNATURE EXP DATE_~~_

$9.50 for 12 words. Additional words, ,~ each. PRE.PAYMENT REQUIRED.

S950

$10.15 $10.11 $1I4S $12.10

$12.75 $1340 $1405 $1470

200 HEL~ WANTED GENERAL

200 HEL~ WANT£D GENEUL

L--- U

200 HHP WANTED GENERAL

200 HEL~ WANTED GEN£RAl

200 HELP WANTED GENE~At

+

--~

120 TUTO~ING £OUo.TlON

119 TRANSPORTATION/TRAVH

TIRED of creditors? Free
debt coosoltdatlOn Ap-
pltcatlon WIth seMces
1-800 755-1740

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL (313)882-6900

, 115 fiNANCIAL SE~VICES

109 ENTERTAINMENT

109 U~AND SEKVICE

100 ~E~SONALS

114 MUSIC £OUo.TlON

112 HEALTH & NUTRITION

DINKY THE CLOWN
Face painting balloons
and magIc ProfeSSional
magician also avaIlable
(313)52t-7416

LADY WIthcar wtlhng to do
errands for persons In
Grosse POInte area
References Martha
313-882-0632

PET ADOPTIONS
Grosse POinteAmmal

AdoptionSociety
will haveadult dog & cats

puppIes& kJlIens
Saturday September 6 8,.

Sunday September 7,
12pm. 5pm

Kercheval& LaKepotnte
(acrossfrom

POintePet Supply)
(313)884-9009 or

(313) 824 4674

117 SWlITARIAl SE~VICES

MASSAGE therapy by
Betsy Breckels 11
years expert ence
House calls available
(3131821-0509

A perfect part tIme Job DEPENDABLE person
Need 1 or 2 fltness! needed for growIng
heaJth enthusiast to landscapecompany Ex.

AIrport or Personal work With children ages penence WIth power
Lou The Chauffeur CaJl 3- 5 dunng ll1e day, no edger, and power
313-881 5527/24 hours nights or weekends Ex- shears a plus Must

FAIRY Godmother avatla- Good rates' cellent pay, must have have own transportahon
ble for entertaining at -3-M-A-R-K-E-T-E-E-R-S- own transportatIon Call Rate of pay based on
children'sparties Call Kns, 313-885-1596 expenence Call nmber-

Chantelle 313-331-7705 AIrport Shullie --------- line Landscaping,
PersonaJShopping ALGER Delt and LIquor (313)886-3299

TWO men wtlh CD'S DJ Errands & Appointments needs counter, deli, and
musIc for all occasions COMPARE OUR PRICES stock personnel Must -D-E-S-K-T-O-P-P-U-B-L-IS-H-I-N~G~
ExtenSive CD library call Us Today be 18 Apply Within, AD 1GRAPHIC
Reasonable rates 313- And Relax Tomorrow/! 17320 Mack, Grosse PRODUCTION
884-2842 313-881-4443 POinte Part~mehelpneededat

WILL dnve you shopping, ASSOCIATE Teacher po_ award-Winningsuburbaneast-
SideweeklynewspapersDr's apporntments, hair sltlon cooperative nurs MusthaveMacmtoshandre-

dresser, etc $20 per ery SChoolseeks teach laledpUbllshrngsoftwareex
hour, 3 hour minimum er Hours are 8am. penencePleasesendreo
Dependable, retired per- 12noon (20 hours), sumesto ShawnMuler,
son Bl(}-792-3613, Monday- Fnday Salary AnleeboPublishers
Beeper 313-940-15B3 negOlJableFor more In. 96 Kercl>eval EVENING delivery person IMMEDIATE openings, LOOKING for part tIme

formatIon, call 313-640- Grosse Pomle FarmsMI48236 for Grosse POlnle res- Detatl shop and car work? Trying to make
Door-tl>Ooor Service! 9237 orlal<10 313-3435571 taurant 500- 900 wash Apply at 22231 some extra (HolLday}

~a'~ AUTOMOnVE detatler DISHWASHER, parl time Golden Dragon 313. __Go-r_a_ho_l______ cash? Want to be your
() 882 6666 own boss? Avon earnIng+ expenence prefered but Anlonlo's Restaurant, - INSIDE sales, customer

~[b) opportunrtyPerfect for.. not necessary W,lling to Grosse POInte Woods EXPERIENCED gnll cook, service Quality relaJl stay at home moms
lraln, transportation a Call after 3, 313-884- part time Grosse POlnle slore lookIng for IndlVld- For more Informallon,

(810)445'()373 must 810-773-2227 0253 area 313-824-4624 ual able to handle "multl- 11810-294-8151R
--,-------- --------- tasks' and has excellent ca , ose
"AVON" has alot to offerJ DISHWASHERJ Hostess --------- commUnicatIon and or- _

R tat ed Full and part t me flexl _F_L_O~W~E=R~S~H~O~p LOOKING for aepresen lVes ne • - I, - - ganlzat,onal sklils
edl G t sf be bl h G Part- time sales person, new career?

DON'T know what to do fit ~e~ ea;:;:~gt In- P~nt ours restar~f Great for moms $a 001+ hour Full or part Call and see d you qualify
With your computer? e I s n epe n sa es I e ura , and students time Flexlble day hours to eam $50,000 We
Consultallon, tralntng rep 1-800-423-7112 (313)884'6810 Ward,313.831-72oo

--------- --------- Apply In person -,...-=:-::-:,-- __ -..,__ have lha systems and
repaIrs Dos,WIndows & AVON- representative DOWNTOWNDetroIt Res- Nature Nook Florist JANITOR, one day a the schooltngto make
Wln95 313-824-4258 neededl No door to door taurant help wanted, 17110 KERCHEVAL week $750 per hour your dreams come true

GROSSE POINTE required PotentIal$100- part- tIme, days only, no Grosse POInteCity New Honzons Book Call J P FountaInal
LEARNING CENTER $800 +/ month InSide weekends Call for ap- shop, 20757 13 MIle 313-886-5800.
oTutonng All SubJe<:1s sales representative polnlmenl, (810)468- Road, RoseVille 810- Coldwell Banker

oK. Adult 800-423-7112 6409 GALLERY assIStant, part- 296-1560 Schw9llzer
oCounsehng BARTENDER! manager DRIVER,full- 1Imeneeded 1Ime, 12- 15 hours (In- -K-E-N-N--E--U""""''''''V'-e-t-a-ss-Ista-n-t, Grosse POInteFarms

oDlagnoshcTesting needed seekIng de. 10work for busy execu- eluding Saturday) Pos- Monday- Fnday, mom- _
oLearnIng D,sabJimes pendable person to tlVe of small Grosse tentv ,n1tleViliaCle Ing hours Please apply LUXURY apartment com.
oSchool ReadIness manage and bartend 10- POInteFarms company GRASS CUllers, Garden' In person, Platz Antmal munlty looking for ener-
oPubhc SpeakIng cal bar Good localJon, ExtenSive driVIng re- ers & hard wor1<ers313- HospItal, 15310 Mac!<, gellc, motIVated, fnend-

PIANO lessons, all levels 0 Study Skills good pay, good benefrts qwred, but hmlted to 882-3676 Grosse POIntePark Iy, and outgoing leaSing
BegInners a specIalty, Serving The EducatIonal Please call 10 set ap- Michiganonly Overtime LANDSCAPE workers consultant Expenence
theory on computer community For 20 Years POlntmentfor IntervIew ISa must, light general GROSSE POinte ParkIng needed, expenenced or required Salary negoha.

131KerchevarOnThe HIli (313)881'6687 S t d t ble, excellent benefitS
313886-7359 343-0836 343-0836 office experience help- ys em Imme la e WIll train, call (313)885- Please send resume to

PRE h I I CARPENTER: part tIme to ful $a 501 hour Persons openmgs, new cashIer 4045 RIVerPlace Apartrr .."Is,sc 00 plano c ass -Y-O-U-R-g-u-I-de-In-to-th-e-I-nt-e-r-Install shoe moldmg G wrth excellent dnVlng re- hours Monday- Wed- --------- SOOR PI S
It's never too late, young & G Aoor Co 810-n8. cord need only apply nesday 10am- 330, LINE cook full bme eve- lVer ace ul:e
or old to leam to play net' One- on- one com- 2050 Send resume to Box 330- 7pm, Thursdayl nmgs Apply L.Bow 5165, DetrOit,MI 48207
plano Ages 4. adult f:~;t c=e~~~~eo~~ --------- 02019, clo Grosse Fnday 10- 330, 3- Room, 20000 Harper 313-259-5666
*Plano entertainment COFFEE House looklng POInteNews & Connec- 10pm, Saturday, 10- 313884-7622 _
for all occasions VOIce er computer programs for fnendly rehable per- tlon 96 Kercheval, 7pm Monday 4. mid- LITTlE Italy's PIzza needs MAMA Rosa's PtZZena
lessons Plano LearnIng In house or at your com- son who likes coffee G P F night Must be 18 313 needs phone help,

puter 810-n8-2213, fleXIble hours, no eve. rosse olnte arms, - phone person, pizza cooks, waltstaff, pIZZa
Center, 810-774 9966 page 810-584-9083 nlngs $7- $8 an hour M148236 640-2550 makers, delIVerydnvers makers & delIVery peo-

PRIVATE plano lessons WIth trps Apply m per- ENERGEnC, alert per- HELP wanted, waller, Call 4 (31~526-0300, pie Apply after 4p m
Grosse Pomte Park son Coffee Gnnder, 98 manent,part trme sales waitress Apply In per- (810) 69-29 15134 Mack
313-822-8618 Kercheval, Grosse poSitionIn upscale local son at New Parthenon NEEDED- 4 mature, ra-

AFFORDABLE seWIng POinteFarms, (313)884' womens boulJque Flexl- Restaurant (313)963- sponslble, self. starters
QUALITY Window valances, Ro- 3238 ble hours, but must be B888 for part time HoursPIANO LESSONS man shades cornice 00

COMCAST CableVlslon IS able to work some 1030a m. 1 pm
Your home! ~:~; ~~;;;::~~u~ current1y seekIng part weekends Expenence -H--O-U~S-E~K-E-E-P--E--R~:--s-m-a-IIMonday. Fnday Apply

References available. tIon Call (810)794-9208 time Customer Gare helpful, but not requIred Inn, expenence re- 800- 10 OOam OttlOO-
(313)581-7885 Reps for our Stertmg Contact the manager qUlred,40 hours! week 300pm only o's

AUTHENTIC Hand made HeIghtsoffice Customer 313-886-8386 313-822-7090 345 Fisher Rd
custom drapes by So- seMce sales & collec-
ma Unique top quahty tlonS Evemngs& Satur.
Drapery and curtains 25 days $8 00 plus com.

E~~~4~~~~e~~;~~s~pt~~':I:~;PRODUCTION MANAGER
48034 or fax 248-204.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES 6722 or call Scoll at wanted fOr prestigious, awardowtnntng
Bhnds,carpet wallpaper, 248 204-6n3 ........ __ sent", tile eastern
Bedspreads & deeoratlVe .. VVIU, .. _ .. ....-.. ...

Accessones CUSTOMER SeMce Rep SUIIUrItS Of Detroft. canCllcIIte must be an
VISilour Showroomat Mature enll1uslastlc experlencecl hands-on manqer In

22224 GratIOt team player who enjoys ,
DRAPERIES BY PAT WOf1clngWIth the publ,c newspapti ladYtrtlslntltnPldc art

n8-2584 FleXiblehours $6/ hour procIUetIoft and be PI oAcIent wttII
WIth quarterly bonus IIIdntosh --- and relatedMaIlboxes Etc 313-884 _._ .....
8440 production SOftWIrt proanms.

KINDERMUSIK teacher Please send resume to:
wanted Must be able to JOHN MINMS
anend tralmng In Colum- ANTllIO Pa&JsHIIS
bus OhiO we.:;", •.:J 0f ..... K-I Avenue
October 17th For more _ VI...IV".
Inlormanon, 313-885- Grosse Pointe. MII182A
3781

ADMINISTRATIVE Serv-
ICes Plus profeSSional
word processlni¥ !yOlng
selVPces tor protesSlo
nals and students 313
824.7713

MEDICAL transcnptlonlst
avaIlable Fast! accu-
rate Harper Woods
home based Dependa-
ble, references 313-
8842332

100 PERSONALS

i01 rtAYE~S

100 !'USONALS

313-88~-6900 CLH551F1E ~tlVEnTI5ING
~sT~HOR SALE& ANNOUNCEMeNTS (I 30 I ClerICal 6004 Anhq<le/CkmlC 909 BIC)'deRepaIrs 952
R£NTALS& IlEAl ESTATE 100 Penanal, 302 Canvalescent Care 605 Fare'lln Ma",lenance 953
R£SOURC1' 101 Prayer, 303 Day Care 606 Jeeps/4..+>ee1 910 Boal Repa"./ 954

Hen< Soclonl 102 lo.t &Found 3004 Gene<al 607 Jonlen MalOlenonce 956
~OAY 12 NOON 103 A!tomeys/Legol. 305 House Cleanlntg 608 Pam TIre>Alarm' 911 BrdlBlack We<!< 957
ICoII"d1oldcy 00,. '**'l lOA InlCJrance fJ 306 House S,lhng 609 Renlai,/Iec"'ntg 912 BY,Id"'9!RernodeIlI19 958

OASSIFlEOS ------ 307 Nor ... AJdes 610 Sporn Cars 913 BY.Il'IO$S Mach",e Repa" 959
TUESDAYI2NOON SPEC1AlSERV1CES 308 OIfICeCleaOlntg 611 Trucks 9104 Carpentry 960
[CoII"dlaloOOy 00,. daIos) 105 An.we"ntg ServiCes 309 Sales tI 61 2 Vans 915 UJ<Pet CleoOlng

PAYMfNTS 106 Camps ------ 613 Wooled To Buy 916 Carpel In.tollatJan
PrepaymenIIS requncl We 107 CalOfing MERCHANDISE 614 Auto Insurance ... 917 I'ia ••e"nq

~ : 'P''{'o ~'.:l'e-c:::d 'OB (:-"",< s...~e 400 Ail,,,!,,,,, --____ 918 CemenIWan
Casli Check 109 EnlerlalMlOl>t 40 1 ApPKIOCO$ RECREAJIONAJ. 919 Ch""""Y Clealtrog

AD SlYUS 110 Errand Semce 402 Arts & Cralls 650 Alrplones 920 Ch"l""" Repa"
Word Ads 12 word, $9 50 111 Happy Ads 403 Auchan. 651 Boats And MaIor> 921 Clad. Repa"

add"anal _d., 65C eadl 1\2 tieOftfi & Nvtnhan 4Q.l B.cydes 652 Boat Inwrance 922 Compute< Repa"
Abb<evKlhan.!!2! accepled II 3 Hobby Inl!rlKhoo 405 Camp.nen 653 Boals Pam And SetvICe 923 Conslr\Jdlon Repa"

Measured Ad. $1770 per 11A Mu'dd",ahoo 0406 E,""" SaJe. 654 Boat Sforage/daebng 925 Decks/Pallas
col""", lOch 115 Party P1annen/Helpen 0407 Firewood 655 Campert 926 Daao

Border Ad. $19 50 per 116 SchaoIs 0408 Fuml"'re 656 MoIa<btkes 929 DlywaJI
calumn Inch 117 Secretanal ServICOl 0409 Garoge/Yard/ 657 Motorcycle. 930 ElOdncoISemce>

frequency d,scouols 9""" far 1\8 Tax Semce Basement Sale 658 Motor Homes 931 E Sav Servmufj, Week scheduled nergy Intg ICe
advem""9 WIth prepayment 1\9 Transpor1ahan/Travel A 10 Household Sales 659 Snowmabd., 932 Engr<lVlng/Pr'n1lng
or credit approval . . 120 Tulo<lngEdvcahan A II Jewelry 660 Tro,lers 933 Exc<Mlhntg
Caillar rotes er far room 121 DroperlO$ 0412 MJscellcneaY, Arndes 661 Wc4er Sporn 0 934 Fence.
Infanncmon P!lane t.... con 122 Dressmaklntg/AJ~han, A I 3 Mv"ccllnslrumenls ------ 935 r.rep/oces
be busy on Monday & 123 Deccrahng ServICe A IA OffICe/bu .... ss Equlpmenl lEAl. ESWE FOR I£NT 936 FIcOr ScndIl19/Re~n1Sl"ntg
TuesdaYMomI!l9S 124 SlIPC:owen 0415 Wonled To Buy 'See "'" MogazIne Sec1lcn 937 Furnace Repa,,/
p/ecue ccIJ earlY 125 FIncn<iClSeMceS' 0416 Spcm Equlpmenl 'Y0I.<I\0me' lor 01Clossolled In.lcllchcn

ClAS51mNG & aNSORSHlJl: ANIMAISA 17 TccI. II Ileal f_ For Ron ad! 938 Fo",,"'re Rellnl.hlng/
We reseNt! the ntghlto ch...fy HElP WANTED lhlhcI'lefIng
each ad uocler lis "l'I"'Ojltlate 200 Help Wonled Genera REAl ESTAlE FOR SAlE 939 Glass Autcmabve
heeding Thep<Jbllshef 201 HelpWanted Bcbysl1ler 500 An,mahAdoptAPet 'See""'~Sodron'YOUIilon'e' 940 Glass Res.&enhol
reserves the ntght to edit er 202 Help Wanted ClerICal 502 Hanes Fer Sale :. 8o~..:.~r.: 904 1 GIas, Repelrs
rei«! ad copy submllted far 203 Help Wooled 503 HoosehoId Poll Fer Sole ood C..-ry loOt m Stalnedlee..JedJl"bl,Caflcn DentaI/MedICOI 50A Humcroe SacJObel 9042 Garages

ComcTlONS & ADJUSTMBm 20A HelpWanted Domeshc 505 La'1 And Fauna GUIDE TO SERVICES 9043 Landscapen/Gardeners
:.,bdr1y far i":: 205 HelpWanted legel 506 Pel Breeding 900 AIr Cand,hanll19 94.4 Gvtter.

"ntg errer IJ 1m Ia 206 Help Wonled Part TIme 507 Pet Equipment 90l Alarm In.tollahan/Repc" 945 Hcmdymcn111=0 conceilohooof1.1he 207 Help Wonted Sole. 508 Pel Groornlntg 902 Alumln"", Sldlntg 946 Hauling
c go er are-rim r 208 Help Wonted 509 Pel Bacrdlng/SIIlerD 903 ._l,ane. Repa'rs 9047 Hec'ntg And Ceellng
pornan In etTOt Nalmcohon Norse! AldOl 0 ------ "I+' 948 lnsulat.On
mu~ be B- In hme far - , AUTOMOTIVE 90A Asp/la~_ "r'ntg Ropeor 9049 Jcnltonal Semce>

~~~~Iow.ng SlTUAJIONWANTED 601 Chrysler : ~~~" 950 La.tn/>kmor/
"~.por,,,b<lltyfar the some 300 S,tuallan, Wanted 602 Ford 907 Be_IWalefpraof1ng Snow 8lawoer Rope"
alter the ~rIt Inserl1an Babys,lIer 603 GonerCl Moler! 908 Bath TubRef,n"l"ntg 951 lmoloum

- -.:.... - ---'-- --- - ---=--~~-

107 COMPUTER SERVI(E

YOUR BOOK EDITOR
Ken Eatherly

WordNet Editorial 822-4091

DOLL clothes Any style,
any srze' Reasonable
(810)n8-2308, Margo

FOR sale or lease.
Grosse POInte Farms
1,200 sq ft ~ of-
fice bUilding Greatloca.
tlon By owner
$159,900 313-882-0628
for detaIls

FREE introductIon to
scrapbook baSICS
Tools- techmques- ma-
tenals Register at new
scrapbook store 24830
Harper, St Clair Shores
Southof 10 Mile

MICHIGANWORKSHOP
FOR THE BLIND
313-946-7660
(Orders & Delnrery)

oBrooms oBrushes
oMopheads & handles
(All made by the blind)

And lots of other
cleaning supphestool

PHOTOGRAPHY- Spa-
Clallzlng In Weddings &
Annlversanes Black!
white & color Reasona
ble Bemard (313)885-
8928

PISTONS, court SIde 1st
row, off floor 2 seats
near PIston bench Mul-
tiple games only
(248)478-n18

THIS IS publiC notIfication
that ChIldren's Home ot
Detroit IS UndergoIng a
survey by the 10lntcom.
mISSIon,on September
23rd- 26th Anv Interest
ed parties should con-
tact Director of Quahty
Management at
(313)886-0800

THANKS to SI Jude and
Holy SPln1 for prayers
answered E Z

ARE you an Independent
sales rep WithPC prob.
lems? For data base
management propos
als malhngs software
training & PC trouble
shooting call Colleen

~--A PIANIST for specIal oc-
caSIOns and weddtngs
MUSICof your hfe In
cludes popular claSSI-
cal Jazz Itahan Insh
etc speclahtles Also
plano lessons for all
ages 3138856215

CLASSICAL mUSICfor any
accaSian Solo duo tno,
qUlntel gUitar WInds
vOice 810661 2241

MAGIC of J R McAtee
Named "Best of DetrOIt"
by De/rOIl Mon/hly ChIl-
d-en & aduNs 810-286-
2728

t

..... « ••• .. r • s ... q r

1
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300 SITUATIONS WANTED
UIYSITTE~S

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
eml<Al

302 SITUATIONS WANHD
CONVALESCENT CUE

303 SITUATIONS WANHD
DAY (Alt(

COMPETENT
IN-HOME

CARE SERVICE
TLC Elderly

Hourly, overnight rates
Expenencedlnthe

Grosse POintearea
Lrcensed& Bonded
SaJly(810)772-0035

Established Since 1984

ATTENTION
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(m home & centers)

must show their
current licenseto your

advertiSingrepresentative
when plaCingyour ads

THANK YOU

207 Hm WANT£D SAlES

RESPONSIBLE, dependa-
ble bl lingual woman
seekmg child care posr
tlon Willtng to clean
college educated Will
need transportation to
and from home
(313)8227895

304 SITUATIONS WANHD
GENERAL

POINTE CARE SERVICES
Full, Part Time Or Uve-ln

Personal Care,
Companionship
In"ured • Bonded

Gro~:.ryp~I~~:~u~:f~ent
5.6944

A+ Live-ins Ltd.
24 hourlive In

Person.1Care
(Ie.mng, (ooklng Lilundry

Bondedand Insured
779-7977

305 SITUATIONS WANHD
HOUSE ClEANING

CERTIFIED aide for per-
sonal care and cleaning
Honest, references
available 810-779-1409

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN lAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(m home & centers)

must show thell
current licenseto your

advertlsrngrepresentative
when plaCingyour ads

THANK YOU

HOME health care aide,
lookmg for fUllhme work
Excellent references
reasonable 810-754
1018

NEED a ride? Errands
shOPPing, Doctor, etc
313-8234763

I am a cleanmg lady With
very good expenence
Barbara, 810-773-5857

PROFESSIONAL Europe
an Cleamng Thorough
househojd work Hon
est reliable experl-
enced low prrces
(248)435-4794

for oddltlonol mfonnaMft ~

207 Hm WANTED SAlES

20'-HHP WANTED NUms

207 Hm WANTED SAlES

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
IAJYSITTE~S

AD SALES REP
For Grosse POinte!St Clair
Shores Part or fuilltme
FleXiblehours Future
ownership poSSible

Please fax brief resumeto
248 608 9998

Are You serious About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are senous about your
successl

• Free Pre licenSing
CI3,SSCS

• ExclUSiveSuccess
Systems Programs

• Variety Of CommiSSion
Plans

JOIn The No 1
Coldwell Bankeraffiliate

In the MJdwestl

Call G:~2:ale at MOTHER or 2 school
Coldwell Banker age children available

SChweitzer Real Estate dunng school hours 10
do any recepltonwork or

AUTOMOTIVE Sales mlSC office dulles
Agency reqUIres secre- Please call Rose,
taryllnslde sales coordl (313)6867398
nalor Computer profl- _
clent FamiliantyWithau. NEED envelopes stuffed
tomoltve procedures or lelters addressed?
and! or plasltc Industry For bUSinessor person-
helpfUl Expenenced ai, Will do general clen
person preferred Good cal from my home Call
pay and fringes Please Rose, (313)886 7398
forward resume and sal.
ary requirementsto Box
04033 C!o Grosse
POinte News & Connec-
tlon, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms,
MI48236

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
SALES EXPERT WANTED

Pnnt advertiSingsales
and some computer

expenence necessary

Salary (;OmmlSSlonbenefltsl

Mall resumeto
Barbara Vethacke

c/o Grosse POlnleNews,
Connection Newspapers

96 KerchevalAvenue,
Grosse POinteFarms

MI48236
PARTY rental company

looking for upbeat &
knowledgeable person
for customer service po.
sltlon The successful
candidate should pos-
sess the followmg skills
Restaurant & banquet
expenence computer
expenence & communt-
cation skills Full lime
beneflls Apply at THE
RENTAL PLACE 22400
Harper Ave St Clair
Shores, MI 48080 1-
800-245-0090

RETAIL sales, responSible
person for Jewelrystore,
part time evenings and
weekends 313371-
2443

LIVE-IN Caretaker. The
St Clalf Shores HOUSing
CommiSSionWill be ac-
ceptmg applications for
a live-In CaretakerPOSI
lion for ItSSenior CItizen
apartment complex No
maintenance work re-
qUired Caretaker IS re-
qUired to be on the
premises nights & week.
ends A two bedroom
apartment and utilities
are prOVided All rnter- EXPECT THE BEST
ested applicants apply European Style House-
atthe HOUSingCommls-l c1eanl'1g ProfeSSional
slon oltlce, Monday- Fn. laundry & Ironing Su-
day 830 a m to 5 00 pervlsed, expenenced.
pm, located In lersure hardworklng Experts
Manor II Apartments since 1985 In The
1000 Blossom HeathI Grosse Pomte area
Blvd, St Clair Shores, Known for reliability elft.
MI (810)773-9200 clency and dependabl-

Ity Bonded & Insured
Please call

(313)884-0721

r SALES CONSULTANT "
We Are SNlctng

DfSnNGUISMED RETAIL SALES PEOPlE
The-Ideal c.aMldatt' must have" pnod~lgh f.ashlon comml:s,qon
sal~ rxpmmcr TIUs. positron 15 mS1~ a proff'SSlOnal rf.1.I1~qtrs

• t'flV1Mnmrnt H\ an l'ldustry that st'f'S growth yen .afttf )rar1
We offtr an ouuundmg product tr:lllnmg progr,am I\JITatl\f'

commlSS,on and ,omp<t1t1, ... lary fi ... bl. sch.dullnR and full
bon.fit> po< kag< Please Call

8001289.3937 ext 435

103 HIl~ WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

205 HElP WANTED LEGAl

204 Hm WANTED DOMESTIC

MEDICAL receptionist- full
lime poSition In busy
substance abuse treat
menV research cllmc In
downtown DetrOit Gleet
patients phones, ap
polntment scheduling
collections, mput serv
Ices In computer Expe
nence m substance
abuse cliniC preferred
E 0 E Fax cover lelter
and resume to Karen
313993.1372

MEDICAL TranSCriptionist,
5 years experience, de
tall orrented able to
work Independently Ac
curate grammar skills
Familiar With 0 Base
Full time 313831 1952
ask for Robin or Valerie

OUR Grosse POintedental
office IS searching for
the right dental assistant
who knows the value of
commUnication skills
and enthUSiasm while
dellvenng state- of. the-
art care to our family of
pattents We offer an In-
credlble work enVIron.
ment, contlnumg educa
lion opportunities com-
petitive compensation
and benefits If you want
to love coming to work
please send your re
sume to Box 02020, c/o
Grosse POinte News &
Connection 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

PART time Dental Hyglen
1st needed Busy office
Eastpomte, 9 mile! Kelly
(810)775-0520

POSmON Immediately
available for dental as
slstant In penodontal of.
free Experienced, full or
part time In Grosse
POinte area 313 882-
5600

RESPONSIBLE organized
conSCientiOUSdental re-
ceplromst needed Great
hours, great office
Please call (313)824-
8538

201 HHI' WANTED ClERICAL

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliableseMce In
need of experienced

Cooks, Nannies, Maids,
Housekeepers,Garden
ers, Butlers Couples

Nurse s AIdes Compan-
ronsand Day Workers

for pnvate homes
18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinteFarms

LIVE In Housekeeper for
older Gentleman In Es
condldo, Ca No person-
al assistance needed
Breakfast to start at 7
a m Please submit re-
sume & salary history to
M Rastelli, 30400 Van
Dyke Warren, MI 46093

203 Hm WANTED
DENTAl/MEDICAt

202 HEl~ WANTED ClERICAL

OFFICE Manager Young
hip web slle deSign
company In downtown
loft looking for potent of.
flce manager Phone
c1encal publiC relations
baSIC accounting mar-
keting general office
management Computer
savey, orgamzed exceI-
lent communication,
hardworking are essen
ltal Full time 313-961-
4407, emall.
Jlauer@rootlevelcom,
web- www rootlevelcom

PERSON needed Withba-
SIC computer skills,
some office experience
Nice office environment
Eastern Market area
Please send resume to
Box 06016, c/o Grosse
Pomte News & Connec.
tlon 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms,
MI48236

LPN! Medical assistant for
busy oltlce, lull or part
time poSition Will tram
Send resume to MiChi-
gan Neurology AsSOCI-
ates, 22201 Moross Ste
356, DetrOl1,48236

102 Hm WANTED ClUICAI

EXPEFlIENCED, mature,
non. smoking, medical
asSistant, tor upscale
EndOCrinology practice
Immediate opening,
FAX resume With hand~
written cover letter to
313640-4766

WOIDPIOCISSINGSEClnAIB
• MSW with Wmdows. Word Perfect 5 1/6 0

• Excel 0 Powerpomt 0 Pagernaker 0 Lotus 1,2,3
TOP PAYFORTOP LEVEL SKILLS

long and Short lenn oss!9"menls

\......... O¥IRIm nMPORARY SERVICE, INC

(313) 871-8122
EqucI~E~

20 I HEl~ WANTED
UIYSITTER

202 HEll' WANTED ClERiCAl

100 HH~ WANTED GENERAL

200 HEl~ WANTED GENflUl

TIRED OF LOW PAYING
CHILD- CARE JOBS?

Be a profeSSionalnannyl
Top salary & benefits

200 HEll' WANTfD GfNfRAI

City of Grosse Pointe
HELP WANTED

Part-Time Position In
Department of Public Works

A porllime P'?sltoonIS open Ir1 the GrossePOlr1te
Deportment0' PublicWorks Any Interested~rtles
con obtoln appl,catlons at the GrossePOlnleCity
Oif,ces, 17147 Maumee Avenue GrossePOln'e
MIChigan InqUiresabout pos,tlonsnouldbe directed
to the

DEMRTMENT Of PuBUC WORKS
(313) 885-5800.

BOOKEEPERI Secretary
needed far retail store
Duties will Include an-
swering phone, poshng
AIR, wnhng checks, etc
Must have pleasant per
sonality and excellent
Interpersonal skills
Knowledge of comput-
ers a must Grosse -M-E-O-IC-A-L-A-S-S-O-C-IA-T-E-S-
Pornte, full time Please WANTED
send resume to Box JOinour growmg office
04042, c/o Grosse team Expandmgderma-
POinte News & Connec. tology office seeks part &
tlon, 96 Kercheval, full time clinical associates
Grosse Pomte Farms, WithmedlcaVdermalology
MI48236 experience Direct re-

EXPERIENCED paralegal
FULL time receptionist sumes and InqUiresto for 20 attomey DetrOit

EastSideDermatology, busmess law firm Du-needed, AVila Salon, 18348 mack Ave Grosse
810-415-8888 Pomte Farms MI482360r ties Will be primarily IItl--=---~---_c_-- gatlon support MustI Grosse Pomte Real Estate call us at 313-884-7459 possess exceptional or

I office, must know com- for further Information ganlzatlonal skills Com.
BABYSITTER needed, 4 puter, Irght typmg Ask -M-E-D-I-C-A-L-O-ffi-ce-A-ss-,-st-a-ntputer literacy a plus

aftemoons per week for Joyce (313)886- wanted for new office of Salary commensurate
330 pm - 630 pm 8710 established female faml with expenence Re-
ThOwreedelightful chlldren& -L-E-G-A-L-S-ec-re-ta-ry--S-m-a-JIIy phYSICians Well spond With resume 10

n transportation downtown frrm seeks le~ rounded expenence pre-. Director of Admlnlstra
(;~~~c,e~927 required gal secretary 3 years ferred Please send re- :;' w=nd~eoo~~~,

- expenence WP SIre. sume to EdelweiSS Detroit, MI 48226
BABYSITTER wanted for qUlred FAX resume to Family PhYSICians,29

after school (weekdays Jim Turner, (313)961- Fisher Road Grosse LEGAL secretary mrnl LICENSED day care,
only) m my home 1 old. 1033 POinte,MJ48230 mum 2 years litigation Grosse POinte Park -H-O-U-S-E~K-E-E-P-E-R-'--F-u-II
er Child, reference&! -L-E-G-A-L-S-ec-re-t-ary--e-x-pe-n---M-E-D-I-C-A-L-o-'ffl-ce-a-s-s-Is-ta-n-t,expenence WordPer- area has opemngs All bme live rn or out Excel

~~~s~lrt;~~~ requlfed enced full time legal front desk receptlOmst, ~~~
0

r;:~I~e~:~~et~ ~~~~port~~~~k:~alla~:d lent references 810-
- - secretary needed for scheduling appoint. Offrce Manager 1 Ken- 777 9504

BABYSITTER wanted for partner In medium size ments and surgery frl- nedy Square Ste 1300, (313)3430930
new bom 3 days a week downtown DetrOit de- mg and billing Know!. DetrOIt MI48226 MOTHER of 2 school. HOUSEKEEPING English-
In our home Must be lense litigation firm, In- edge of MedICcomputer age children available speaking Polish lady
enthuslashc & responsl- terestlng file mix Salary helpful Full time 313- dUring school hours to avarlable Own transpor
ble Non-smoker Refer. commensurate WIth ex- 831-1952 ask for Robin help With chrldcare tatlon references 313
ences required 810- penence Call 313-965- orValene PART lime clencel work cleaning or any house 869.8216
4157226 6100 -M-E-D-I-C-A-L--R-ec-e-p-t-Io-n-,s-vMust know Cl',nputer hold managmg needed

and typing Grosse In your home Will try toCAREGIVER needed for 3 save yourself tllne Biller Must have expen. Pornte City 313 885. be nexlble Please call
children (10, 9, 6) after when it comes to ence Withphones rnsur- 5070 Rose (313)686-7398
school 15 20 hours filling or finding Jobs. ance companies & mono _
week Monday- Fnday See Us Flrstl ey transactions Send PART time sales asslS- GOOD CAREER
Dnvelng (car available), Grosse Pointe News resume to Box 03029, tant Expenence not
light cooking Fun faml- & clo Grosse POinteNews necessary students ~
Iyl good pay Please call The Connection & Connection, 96 Ker. welcome Grosse ~
313745-2516 (day) or Class lfied s cheval Grosse Pomte Pomte Work Saturdays IN "'HE CWS"'f''''S
313.822-8193 (night) (313)882-6900 Farms MI48236 313 88t 7020 II "

200 HElP WANTED GENE~Al

PART time walt slaff and
evenmg bar lenders
needed Please call Jef-
ferson Yachet Club
810 773-0404 or Don
Dombrow at 248-542-
8655

200 H£l~ WANTfD GfNEUl

_b __ ~

Jof'wl !fll'K'tlCk"'fu(v.&I L"fc lmurwn COITIJ'CIl)'IJnfw1 H&tlC'OC.
Drcntluton Inc ~ MA02IIHt1 'H2..ffl'\O~MlPID/V

200 HElP WANTED GEN!RAI

MEAT cutter, full time No
nights or SUndays Ap-
ply Farms Market, 355
Fisher Road, Grosse
POinte,882-5100

MOLLY Maid 100kJngfor
responSible people to
Jom our growing team
Weekday hours, bene-
fits Call (313lB84-1444

MR.C'S DELI
No experience necessary
Ca"hfilr", cook:., clelks,
stock help Must be at

least 16 Starling pay up
to $5 50 based on experi-

ence Apply at Mr C's
Dell, 18660 Mack, Grosse
Pomte Farms, Mackat E
Warren, 881-7392 ask tor

John Or 20915 Mack,
Grosse POinteWoods,

between 8 & 9 Mile
884-3880, ask for Debbie

Join John Hancock

100 HElP \'JANT£D GfNfRAI

If you',.. hard worl<rng and h,ghly <err moIlva,'" yoo could be
ngh. fo< our learn
John Hancock a leading prov,<kr of ,"suranee and Inve<lment
prodUCl' and a Worldwule 01 ymplC 'f'OO<01 IS lool"ng for
people who want compc:lltlve compens.atloo and
leadenhlp opponu",",,,
We also offer the chance to lTaln with ~ of the be1:t peopJe
ID,helndUSlr)'

P1e:ue caW for an 1m med'('Ile InlcrvJew

John Hancock
PO 1I<"6lI

\fl Clemens Ml 48046-()()68
Shm} A F1'05ICLU ChFC LUTCF

(S101792 1919 Exl 2J2r"-?.
~

CHILD care In my home
College- age FemaJe
preferred own transpor-
tation References reo
qUired Part time for 2

MONTESSORI NANNY children Ages 1 & 3
TRAINING PROGRAM 313881-0404

PART time wallresses prl- (Register for fall classes) COLLEGE student need.
vale social club, eve- ed for afternoon day
nlngs and weekends A NANNY NETWORK, INC care startrng 9 3 In my
313.885-0400 (810)739-2100 Grosse POinte Park

home, 3 30- 6 30pm ,PART time youth sports WAITRESS, secretary, ~~("'d'lY Fnday 2 g,rls
,lstr"clor Ld"e"hore ledl..ner~ nave you (;on 10 & 13 Non smoker,
YMCA, 810-778-5811 sIdered a career references own trans-

PARTY rental company change? Dental office portatlon 313331-7728
looklng for upbeat & receptionist poSition
knowledgeable person available looking for or COUPLE looking for "Mary

ganlzed self motivated PopPlns. to assist With
for customer service po- mdlvldual full time No mildly emotionally. 1m.
sltlon The succeSSful weekendsl Please send paired daughter Non-
candidate should pos resume 10 POBox smoker good driVing re-
sess the follOWingskills 806295 St Clair cord Will assist With
Restaurant & banquel Shores, M148080!6295 homework, speech ther-
experience, computer apy, phySical therapy
experience & communi- WAITSTAFF, hostess RegUlar weekday (after

NEEDED- mature, respon- cation skills Full time, Ime cook Apply at noon to early evening)
Sible, sell- starters for 10- benefits Apply at THE Telly's Place 20791 hours mcludlng some
cal snack food shop RENTAL PLACE 22400 Mack weekends Can be
Part time, full time Harper Ave St Cia" ---------- somewhat fleXible Pa-
Open 7a m - 9p m 6 Shores, MI 48080 1 WANTED! Personable, Ilence and understand-
days week Apply 8a m - 800 245-0090 well organized, cheer1ul Ing a mustl (313) 822 A Podlatnc office needs
loa m, 1- 3p m only ---------- person to be recepllontst 5460 person With secretanaI
Otto's 345 Fisher Rd PICTURE frame shop tak. and to answer telephone and billing expenence

Ing aopllcatlons Expen- In busy "HIli" office Ben- IN-HOME care giver for 2 Good commUnication
NOW hiring posilions of ence In wntlng up or eflts available Please boys, 3 years & 4 years skills a must Part time

pantry and prep cook ders, cuttmg mats and send resume, With refer- Monday Friday 1-800- poSlllon Send resume
BrOiler, sautee, pizza assemblmg frames pre- ences, In stnct conll- 952-3586 reference! to Box 03028, c/o
chefs Will pay experl- ferred Hours fleXible dence to to Box 08010, #430 Grosse POinte News &
enced Andlamo BiStro, Customers say our staff c/o Grosse POinteNews Y h 5 d Connection, 96 Ker-
(810)n3-7770 makes us a fun shop & Connection, 96 Ker. M ome, 3- ays per

week, 800am- 430pm cheval, Grosse POinte
OFFJCE help 33 hours! Call Therese or Tom cheval, Grosse POinte call after 6 (313)884- Farms, MI48236

week. $a 001 hour Typ _3_1_3-_8_84_._0_14_0____Farms MI48238 6497 -D-E-N-T-A-L-a-ss-I-st-a-n-tn-e-e-d-ed-
lng, '1IIng,phones 810- PROFESSIONAL -W-A-N-T-E-O-'-W-a-Ite-rs-,-w-a-,tPICK up child from school, for fUll time poSition In
769.9235 PERSONS resses, cooks and bar drive to actiVities 3 30- ultra modern Harbor-

OFFICE manager Young, who would like tenders at Wheeler's 6 30 weekdays Must town complex Expen-
hip web site design a nice Income Bar & Gnll In downtown have car 313882-1200 enee necessary 313.

pan d to n Detroit Steps away from
com y mown w working from home. Cobo Hall and the Joe SEEKING mature IndIVldu-, 259-2410
loft looking for nouveau 30 year old al for spllt- day part time _
office manager Phone Days and nights avalla employment for 2 school DENTAL assistant Full
clencal, public relations, East-Sidelegitimate ble Call Mike or Colleen time Expenenced only

bUSinessneeds your at 313965-7373 aged children Approxl-
baSIC accounting, mar- help Will train _~________ mately 25 hour work :';~ed~te k openingC ~
kebng, general office Great opportunity WORKING mom needs re- week 730- 900 am, I ac area a
management Computer caJlMr Todd for details liable IndiVidual to dnve 300.600 pm Guaran- Ann at (610)775-1040
savvy, organiZed, excel- 313.886-1763 2 children to school AM teed weekly salary DENTAL AsSistant expen-
lent commUnication, only References Transportation reqUired enced part time Look-
hardworklng are essen- RECEPTIONIST part time (313)881-4933 after 313-881-6564 Ingfor hard working mdl-Iral Full- time 313-961- Experienced preferred 6pm
4407, emall Jlauerlroot-313-884.9393SEEKINGresponslble.re- vidual Interested In help'
I I b WRECKER dnver, must liable, energetic care Ing people, who Wisheseve com, we RECEPTIONIST, BaYView b

II I have excellent flatbed giver for 16 month old In to operate as a mem er
www roo eve com Yacht Club, fleXible expenence With clean our home 2 (altemallng) of a dedicated team

PAINTER wanted, full hours Benefits availa- dnVlng record and days per week, 730. Call610-775.3960
time Must be clean cut ble Will tram Starling Chauffeurs license Call 4 30 Must be non _
and well mannered The pay $7001 hour 313- (810)775-8159, between smoker and proVideown DENTAL offrce, part time
Paint Smrth 810-381- 822-1853 8am-6pm transportal1on Referen- Office and lab assistant
6200 betw 700- Will tram 313-881-9400,een RELIABLE & fnendly pea- ... ... ces reqUired 313-882- Karen
500 pie needed for part to Hairstylist 6237

PAINTING JObsIn Grosse fulllrme days & nights at CommiSSIonor Booth SITTER wanted weekdays
Pomte Full or part Irme Subway, 21020 Mack, 5. 8am Need transpor-
810-777-5475 Grosse Pomte Woods Rental Well Establ"hed tatlon Call (313)881.

PARKING lot attendant 313-886-1900 Gro>sePOinte Sdlon 8031 for details
Mommgs, part time, SALES person, mature, Call 313.882.2239
good pay Maple Lanes part time Josefs Pastry _
Bowling Calt 313881- Shop Apply after 12
6776 21150 Mack Closed

PART trme cashrer! stock Monday Retirees wel-
Must be available for __c-o-m-e-------
evenings and week. SERVERS, bartenders,
ends Apply Goodtlmes setup FleXible hours
Party Store 9 Mile! $8-00- $1200 per hour
Harper (810)774-2151 Weekend work Great

PART time dnver Must for eXIra Income Roos-
have good dnvlng re- terta" Catenng Club,
cord Apply m person 313-822-1234 eXl2
16901 Harper SERVICE station attend.

PART time maintenance ant, part time afternoons
assIStant for church and & weekends FleXible
SChool Monday through hours Apply at Mack!
Fnday, 11 a m to 4 p m Vemler Amoco
$750 per hour, plus SHEET metal ventilation,
benefits Send resume full I1me, transportation
to Our lady Star of the necessary, benefits Will
Sea, 467 Falrford, tram 313640-0901
Grosse POinte Woods SHORT order cook and
48236 waitresses, full time

PART I1me maintenance Grosse POinte leave
assiStant for church and message 885-2340
sctIooI Monday through
Fnday, 11 a m to 4 p m STOCK person Must be
$750 per hour plus ben. 18 FleXible hours, full
eflts Send resume to and part time $600 per
Our Lady Star of the hour, apply In person
Sea, 467 Fa1r10rd, Jerry's Party store 383
Grosse POinte Woods Kercheval
48236 TEACHER assistants

TI M E OR needed 8 00- 100
PART Montesson School enVi
SEMI RETIRED renment Experience

Harper Woods Family necessary 313-881-
BuSiness (Est 1968) 2255
SeekJng dependable TELECOMMUNICATIONS
persons With good Own your own busmess
phone skills Oversee Part! full hme 313.762.
our order dept 5p m • 3727
9 30 P m dally! 9a m - 3
pm Saturday Very VALET, days and nights,
generous pay plan students welcome Flex-
leave message- Mr Ible hours 810-751-
Roy 313-886-1763 5689
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(09 GAUGE/YAllD/
IASEMINT SALE

Renee A. Nixon
313-822-1445

412 MISCELLANEOUS
ARUmS

406 ESTATESALES

SALE. Household Items,
fumlture, WOrking traffIC
hght on base, books, girl
toddler clothes toys,
women's small size
clothes, and more Sat-
urday 830 am- 3 p m
272 LaSalle Place, off
Kerby between Kerchev-
al & Grosse POinte Blvd

SATURDAY, 10 00 Exer-
cise baby, furniture,
miscellaneous 20618
Woodland, Harper
Woods No presa/es

SATURDAY, September
13 9am- 5pm Many
Hidden Treasuresl
20633 Beaufalt, (Veml-
er/l94)

THIS IS It I Chaise lounge,
boy/ girls! adult clothing
antiques glassware,
Jewelry, lons of stuff
3982 Three Mile, Satur-
day,Sunday,9-4

WELCOME! Garage sale
Saturday September 6,
22230 Grossedale. St
Clair Shores, between
12 and 13, off Harper

WE'RE Movlngl Sofas
washer/ dryer, air conal-
tloner, women's deSign-
er clothes (8- 12), kltch.
en accessones galore,
luggage, chaJrs, tables,
picture frames and
more 89 Meadow Lane,
(off Grosse POinte Bou-
levard) Fnday 9 ()().
12 00, Saturday 8 00-
100

YARD salel Fnday, Satur-
day, 10 to 4 640 Univer-
Sity Place Clothes,
crafts and much more

ANTIQUE roll top desk
and high back leathe r
chair $800 both Also,
autographed Fedorov
Jersey, hlg hest bidder by
9125/97 810-468-4258

409 GAUGE/YARD/
IASIMENT HlE

406 ESTATESAlES

t
Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.

Estate • Household • Moving
GROSSE POINTE RESIDENTS

SERVING THE POINTES FOR 70 YEARS
QualifIed • Expenenced • ProfesSional

HUGE moving sale TV,
garage opener, fu rMure
Ski'S, collectibles, toys
old albums, clothes
Cheap bargains Sep-
tember 6th, 800 am
19212 Berden, Harper
Woods oft KingSVille

HUGE mulll family porch
sale FranCiscan ware,
fumlture and mlscellane
ous Fllday- Saturday,
900 400 20873 Palo-
ma, 10 Mile ana Lmle
Mack

HUGE sale, featunng anti
ques household, quality
clothing Brass fireplace
doors Saturaay 9- 3
502 Pemberton

HUGE Sale, September
5th, 6th, 7th Includes
baseball ca rds 22728
Englehardt (4 blocks
south of 9 Mile, east of
Mack)

HUGE sale- estate Items
960 Harcourt (off Jeffer-
son) Septemer 6 7

LAWN salel 20005 Dam-
man, Harper Woods
Thursqay, 83o. 6 pm
Baby, Infant Items, fuml.
ture, electrOniCS and
more'

MOVING salel Furniture,
small appliances, linens
glassware, kitchen, mls,
cellaneous Old pine
wardrobe Mens cloth-
Ing, tools. much more
Saturday, Sunday 9am-
6pm 5108 Marseilles!
near E Warren

MOVING sale I We are
down sIzIng Fumlture,
athletic eqUipment, pool
table, ping pong fable,
exercise eqUipment,
tools, toys. books, cloth-
Ing, palnllngs, litho-
graphs, china and much
more Fnday, 9 to 2,
Saturday, 9 to 12 1109
Sunnlngdale, across
from Loch moor Golf
course

Mary Ann Boll
313-882-1498

MOVING sale TV's, BABV eqUipment, logging
queen mallress, section. stroller (Single), $80
al sofa With recliner, oth- Jenny Lind cnb, $40
er miscellaneous fuml Baby back pack, $20
ture, refngerafor, air Wooden gates, $10
conditioner Red Wings each Rail nets, $8
souvenirs Saturday, each Bounce seats,
Sunday 8- 1 389 Mt booster seat, more
Vemon (313)884-5819

MOVINGI Garage sale AI. BEANIE Babies for sale,
most new applrances, some rellred Call after
fumlture, yard eqUip- 6p m & weekends, 313-
ment and mlscellane- 886-6152
ous Saturday, 800- --N-------
400 792 Hollywood BEA IE babies, $10 81D-
Grosse P Inte WoodS' 832-9696, leave num-

o ber, Will call back
MULTI. family sale Antl- -E-NTE--R-T-A-IN-M-E-NT--C-en--

ques Baby Items,
clothes & toys Books, ter, Black Oak, pocket
furniture DeSigner doors, glass display
clothes, much mOl'e 9- area, very good condl-
1 Fnday 582 uncoln lion, $2501 or best 2
Rd color TVs, $701 or best

REDUCEDI Sale. 18965 (313)884'0076
Roscommon, Harper G.E, refngerator, $250
Woods Household, new Rockers, small tables,
Items, books Fnday. lamps. Lionel train, Lane
Sunday lo. 4 hope chest, Bamster

bookcase staCk, Vlcton-
TOVS, TIkes 2 Vlrlual an parlor chair, much

Pets, Harley bicycle more (810)n4'0900
qu ahty clothes and
morel Fnday, Saturday, GOLD Basco tub sliding
10 to 4 625 Hampton, door 57' Excellent con-
between Lakeshore and dillon $60 (313)527-
Momlngslde 7470

ThIS IIlI.,d buried LouIS>N bedroom set wlbed, chestof
drawt:rs vanIty and night table 15one of the many
exqulS~tepIecesofftred III th,Ssalt LlIldenn.n & Sons
baby grandplano, antique cherty 4 post., bed wlchest of
drawers vanity w/mlrror and chalf antique hand carved
couchandchaIt V,ctrola V,ctor T.lkUlg Machme
wlrecords beautIful burled wood dllllllg room set hand
carvedtelephon' setee,mahogany pull down desk IIllOld
wood wtlMg d"k aSSIdecoratlv, cables& bookcases
largesdeeMn of name brandglassware chllla and pottery,
Ca-nlval DepreSSion Ambenna occupied Japan Knowels,
Royal Harker, Dresd'n fltsta ware Roy.l Haegtr and
more old books cry<tal chandeh" apphancesclothes,
Jewelryand lmens Many ,u<lalCalpIeces'

ESTATE SALES PLUS
810/979.9788

ANTIQUES &ARTWORK
LIVING EsrATE OF RHODA SHAMES

ArtiSt, Author & MuslCJan
FRIDAY • SEPT. 5th & SAT. SEPT. 6th

9.5 Each Day
19318 Roselawn. Detroit

2 blks N. of 7 Mile
btw Uvemois &: Wyoming

409 GAUGE/YAllD/
IASEMINT SALE

(06 ESTATESALES

HOUSEHOlO
EsTATE • MoVINC

SALE
Th,.. Gflnenltlons
Comer of MonIn &

KflrchelfB/
Fridlly. 5eptrJmber 4th-

9-4p.m.

CLEANING out closet
sale' BUSiness attire,
SUItS, dresses, slacks,
purses shoes and other
Items 12055 East Outer
Onve Saturday, 1000
10300

FRIDAY, 9 6 1023 Bed-
ford Lillie T,kes, 10ys,
household Items, furni-
ture

FURNITURE, rugs, and
other household Items
::'aturday September
6th, 9am. 5pm 1030
Noltmgham, Grosse
Pomte Park

GARAGE Salel 525 Loch.
moor Saturday, Sep-
tember 6 9- 4 Clothes,
furniture, and morel

GARAGE sale I Computer,
clothes, etc 19106 MOll,
8 1/2 Mile between Kelly
and Beaconsfield Sep-
tember 5th, 6th, 9am-
5prn

GARAGE sale, 425
Chalmers, Fnday, Satur-
day 9- 5 Womens
clolhes 16- 20 Fall hafs,
Vacuum cleaners, Sears
exercycle, luggage

GARAGE sale, September
6th, 496 Lincoln 9 am
Furniture & household
Items

GARAGE Sale- 52 Handy
Children s toys! Items,
house goods, sporting
goods Saturday 9- 1

GARAGE Sale- clothes
Pnncess House crystal,
more Fnday & Saturday
9- 4 560 S Rosedale
Ct Between Morning-
Side & Van K

GOOD pnces, mulrt family,
furniture, records,
books, miscellaneous,
September 4th- 6th and
11th- 16th 10- 6pm,
1160 Torrey, between 7
and 8 mile, off Mack
Everything must gol

HARPER Woods, (20704
Country Club) Septem-
ber 5th & 6th, 10 fo 4
Lots of baby & ladles
clothes, toys, china
Much morel I

HUGE Garage sale, great
stuff for starter home
and famlhes Baby fuml-
ture, clothes toys,
household fumlture and
accessones electronics!
computer eqUipment,
Super Nlntenao, sports
equipment 700 block of
uncoln, 9- 4, on Sep-
tember 5th & 6th

HUGE garage sale Anti-
que hnens, dolls glass-
ware, dishes Silver, fur-
OIlure, small appliances
5 piece wrought rron
outdoor fumlture, other
Iron pieces and outdoor
furn.lure, clothes, I~ke
new Schwmn 10 speed
bike, and much more
5776 Grayton Saturday,
September, 6. lOam

(03 fUJlNITURE

~
~ &4tate Satu

Complete SeMCe
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

(09 GAllAGE/YAllD/
USEMENT SAlE

40b ESTATESALES

TWO birch dressers, mir-
ror bed mghtstancl,
$400, maple drop-leaf
table and two Chairs
$60, Sears refngerator,
excellent condition
$125 81o.294 1369

PATRICIAKOLOJESKI
313885 6604

890 Hampton
North of Vernier, between
Mack and Jefferson, Sat-
urday 9- 4. Nice Items an-
tiques, home fumlshlngs

t 1 SUSAN HARTZ, .~\i> !l GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
t 0:00 A.M •• 4:00 PoM.

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 6
1178 WHITI1ER
Grosse Pointe Park

Between JefFenlOn &: Kercheval
MOVing sale from thiS graCIous older home Includes
1910 unusual oak buffet 1930 s large Wicker basslnel on
wheels colonial maple king bedroom set large oak drop
leaf coffee table 1910 oak desk pine glass top display
coffee ta~l" ralr of wing chairs 10 recover large gray
sectIOnal sofa eight pIeces 01 wrought Iron porch
furnllUre large Formica dining table and chairs like new
upholstered floral sofa 1930 s oak lea cart, white
bookcase student des~ wooden card tabl!' and chaIrs
lovely ladlE'Sand genl clothing, air conditioners sport,"g
equlpmenl includIng golf clubs SIXHummell ftgurlnel
tool bench and garden lools framl'd pllnls and art work
accesson~ ,"clude h!ass lamps and more

WE WIlL HONOR S11lEETNUMIllRS AT tllOAM
OUR NUMBERS WIlLIlEAVAILAIlU nlOM ~In:m&lll.

(01 FUJlNITUllE

(06 ESTAT£ SALIS

COMPUTER desk With
hutch Hardwood lots of
storage Paid $1200
Askmg $600 (313)882.
4381

CONSIGNMENT
FURNISHINGS

at SECOND SEASON
3860 W 12 Mile Rd

Berkley
Fine Quality,
EclectiC mix

Reasonably pnced
(248)414-9026

FURNITURE, love seat,
neutral color, $100 2
chairs, $100 Pictures,
drapes, (810)777-0329

HITCHCOCK table
(33X60) 4 chairs small
server Best offer
(313)881 4490

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S Washington
Royal Oak, MI

(5 blocks North of
696 Freeway at 10 Mile

Take Woodward!
Main Street eXit)

Thanks for a successful
1/2 off sale I

1 day only, Saturday, Sep.
tember 6th, 900- 5 00
804 UnlverSI ty MIscella
neous household

1- 2- 3- families worth of
baby and children's
quality clothing, toys and
equipment Lots of Little
Tlkes, and name brand
clothing, o. 4T Fnday
and Saturday 10- 3
1410 Balfour Park

n4 Lothrop off Kercheval
Come to the biggest ga-
rage sale thiS year We
have everythlngl Fnday
& Saturday 10 a m to 5
p m No pre sales

1312 Buckingham, Grosse
POinte Park Saturday, 9
to 3 Antiques archltec
tural antiques Including
Iron fencmg, furniture,
lamps, hi kes, art work
and books 1970 Cor.

ThiS week new merchan- vette and much morel!
dlsel Bombes, French

LeWIS XV wlth brass ormu- 1370 Somerset, yard sale
Sporting goods house-

lu Banker mahogany ban- hold Items, furniture and
quet dining room table Set
of 8 carved Chippendale much more Saturday. 6,
dining room chairs Eng- 10- 5 Sunday 712- 4

IIsh breakfront (mahogany) 2 family garage sale, toys,
by Churchill of London dolls, games, mlscalla-

Grandfather clocks (Eng- neous household Items
IIsh, Scottish, Amencan, and fumlture 18984
more) Chippendale ma- Woodland, Harper
hogany mlald 3 pedestal Woods, Fnday 1200-

banquet dining room table 600 Saturday, 1000-
with ball & claw feet 500 Sunday, 1000-

(opens to 154') Mahoga- 300
ny comer china cabmets
Hlppelwhrte mahogany 20605 Huntington, Harper
roll-top secretary desk Woods 1 day only Sat-

French, LeWIS XV loveseat urday, 900-4 00

and Inlaid end tables 3 family garage sale I Sat-
(pair) Mahogany Hepple- urday, Sunday, 9 to 3,
While Sideboards Duncan
Phyle & Chippendale buf- 19340 Woodland, Harp-

fets Sofa tables Chrppen- er Woods
dale ball & claw end tables 42 Hampton Clothes
(oval & rectangular) Trad,- Mom, Baby Mlscellae-

tlonal mahogany dining nous Estate, 1940's
room fables With Inlaid Fnday, Saturday, 9am-

banding Chippendale so. 3pm
fas & wmg charrs Kerman

onental rug (10X14), 441 ColOnial Court, (off
matchmg runners (3X15) mack) Huge sale Boys
Mahogany bedroom fuml- bike, compressor, etc,

ture, game tables, 011 Pnced to sell Fnday-
paintings, chandeliers, Saturday, 900 4 00

lamps Too much fo IIst' 699 Bal10ur Rd Garage
(248)-545-4110 Sale Everythmg must

OAK armOire, green ae- go MOVIng 9 am- 4
cents vanity and dress- pm Saturday, Septem-
er Butcher block micro- ber 6 Firewood, large
wave stand, $40 810- PiCniCtable, & more
772-3851 ---------

PINE bedroom dresser, 5'
6", $75 Matchmg Ethan
Allen mirror, $85 Call
(313)884-1487

ROLL-TOP Desk large,
black walnut, very spe- _
clal 313-886.9560 BLOCK Sale' 5920 &

SIDEBOARD, Italian- 5930 Neff, off Chandler
made black lacquer Ex- Park Saturday, 9 to 4
cellent condition $499 BRAND new, glass
negotiable 313-366- freamed art $2000
1746 Monet, Oall, Escher,

SOlJD wood bunk beds Disney, etc (313)640-
Excellent conditIOn. all 1788
bedding Included $100
810-773-1956

TUXEDO style sofa, Hunt.
er green 84' $250 Ex-
ce lIent condition
(810)228-1528

TWIN bed set, white,
$100 D,nelle set, 4 Excellent
chaIrs, china cabinet, References
$250 810-757-5576

403 AUOlONS

405 (OM~UTns

406 ESTATESAlES

(07 FIREWOOD

40~ fUllNITURE

406 (STATE SALES

'65 Face Cord
Dellvered

810-264-9725

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
POLICE DEPARTMEln

19617 HARPER AVE
WAYNE COUNTY MI

.!'iQI!g
BrnLIC BrCYCL..E;

AlJ.CIjQN
The City of Harper
Woods pollee depart

ment Will hold a Bicycle
Auction on Saturday,
September 6 1997

at 10 00 am
althe rear entrance of the

(V I'--l". Ct.-t-.kt I llent,
t9617 Harper Ave

All ,tems Will be sold
AS IS on a CASH ONLY

BASIS WITH
NO GUARANTEE

OR REFUND
CITY OF HARPER WOODS

MICKEY D TODO
CITY CLERK

PUBLISH CONNECTION
AUGUST 28 1997 &

SEPTEMBER 4, 1997

TOSHIBA 7200 32 mega
bites Ram 32 Gig hard
dllve 17' monltor With
bUilt In speakers Net-
work card, US RobotiCS
X2 modem external
Toshiba 7161 MMX With
OVD 32 mega bites
Ram 3 2 Gig hard dnve
15 • monitor With bUill In
speakers network card,
336 modem Internal
Hewlett Packard Laser
Jet 5l, Newton 2000
US RobotiCS 33 6 v ev-
erything 2 Iomega ZiP
Onves 313-881-2230

\/liE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
3'3-96' -0622
MichIgan s largest BOOKstore

S nee 1965
• CI p and Sl!Ive thiS "Id ...

ESTATEJ MOVING sale,
Thursday- Sunday, 9 00
am 700 pm 23171
Raven, Eastpointe (9
Mllel Kelly)

HUGE ESTATE SALE
Sept 4, 5, 6,7

Anlrques fine fumlture,
glassware, collectibles, 011

lamps, etc
5405 Harcus Ct ,Algonac

Call for directions
810-794.3935
313-207-7636

MOVING sale, area rugs
sofa, chairs custom
drapenes lamps, deSign
er clothing, bar stools
nrck- naks, no Junk 10
Doage Saturday Sep-
tember 6th 9- 2

tenlly 01 j h"rnr w 11"1<;,om(!' ("armln~ Deices 20 s
wr1lnut nmmF: room rahlf' (hlna Cahl/l('1 and s4deboard
Rf lutll II mahogJny tx-rlroom <"pl carvoo bt:-d ehes! o(
d l'Io.('r<, \ 1n Iv ......'twnc h Orhf'r ok1rr Ifilms mdude .a
(O( kl"tll (ahlnf:! telf'phonf' rahl(> {Orr)Pr "ioh€'fvcs also
SO" ~ P ('( f I"w>droom 'i( t loll("(tlhl(''Ij Haggar fenton
( .1 I Iforn "'I pottery mU( h morrl 0 nrU(' sets HClOSIN

(l~')ln('r n("('d-s. ne.. LarRP collf'ct on cook booh
Kite hf'n ~n(>rlH'''o;;mlunw",v(o ete C)love wit'Shet TV
Toro (,,('/( propflllf"d mOWN IJnem, and handmade
MII( 1(>\ Bo'l«(>o,of ra~ rUR hall~ Anlrqu(' Christmas
orn.lm('nt" OJdPr ;u"tltlnal \\o(.,d taeplitH'

11 SUSAN HARTZ~rt7~ GROSSE POINTE CITY
U ~ ~ 886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trusl your sale 10 us knowlIlg thot we are the mos!
expenenced movIng and eslale sole company In the
Grosse POinte area
For the post 15 years we have prOVIded nrsl quoilly
serv,ce to over 850 !Oll>ned c!tents

(,\1 I TIn 24HOUR MOll INF -885-1410
lOR t p( O~IING <;ALF IIloFORMATION

Estate Sale by Victoria
\\amn [ block w~ or Mound ofTChicago Rd.

31765 7th St.
Fnda,. September 5th, Saturday 6th 10-4

(numbers 9'30 am Fn.)

CAMELBACK sofa, full
Size, beige With mauve
blue green floral, $350
Sohd oak TV cabinet
With doors, $400 Both
excellent con dillon 810-
771.0049

40 1 A~~lIANCES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

402 AlTS " cum

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M 29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 6 days 10 5

Closed Sundays
(810)765-1119

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

406 ESTATESALES

Top Pnce
Any Size or Condition

1-800.363.3097
TOWN Hall Antiques

Downtown Romeo
Michigan S largest selec
tlon of quality antiques
and selected collectibles
al affordable pnces
Spend the day with us
decorating your home
shopping for your favor
Ite antique lover or en
hanclng your favonte
col'eclton Open 362
days per year 10 6
810-752-5422

DOLL clothesl Goodfellow
or any other sIze or
style Reasonable pn
ces (810)778-2308
Marti

ED
HOU S E WANING

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

(06 ESTAT£ SALES

MELA'S Best Professional
Housekeeping Our em-
ployees do a very thor-
ough Job of cleaning
your home We wash
floors by hand We
move your furniture to
get the dust and dirt you
don f see We pay atten
lion to every detail
Please call 113-885-
6977

307 SlfUATIONS WANTEO
NURSES AIDES

Thursday, September 4, 1997
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection•

.
30~ SITUA liONS WANTED

OffiCE WANING

POLISH woman can clean
your house Own trans
pol1atlon Call after 7 00
pm Iwona 313872-
7096

QUALITY housecleaning
Fast and effiCient Free
estlmales Senior CItizen
dlscounf Call Arlene
313-886-4218

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

clean your home or
bUSiness

Extenor WindOWS
Serving the Grosse POinte

area for 14 years
Major Credit Cards

Accepted
313-582-4445

E-mail
mlghtygreek@
amentech net

ELECTRIC stove S50
Gas stove $100 Relng
erator $100 Washer
$110 Dryer $95 Dish
washer $60 Delivery
810-2932749

FREEZER, Kenmore 15
cubiC foot chest Excel-
lent condition $75
Large gas gnll new
burner $t5 (313)885-

NURSES Aide available _0_5_1_9 _
days! nights Excellent G E. 40- electnc range
references SpeCialiZing self cleaning excellent
In elder care 313-881-, condition, $200
4632, between 1 00- (810)445-8328

700 GE Electnc, black glass
cook top 2 years old,
excelle nt $185
(313)881-4810

KENMORE: refngerator,
$275 smoothtop range
$175 (313)682-3387

SIDE by Side refngerator,
self clean Ing stove,
white $1251 best each
313-886-1941

WASHER & dryer $150
Apartment gas stove, reo
fngerato r, $200 both
Full mattress set, like
new $100 313-881-
0114

WHIRLPOOL washer ana
dryer and GE refngera
tor 2 years old extend-
ed warranties (313)886-
5056, after 6pm

EMERALD Isle Cleaning
SeMce ProfeSSional
c1e8lllng people 10 clean
your office bUlldmg 20
years expenence FUlly
Insured (810)778-3101

4 Remmgton style West-
em Bronze statues Ap-
prOlomately 8' tall All for
$320 Can be seen at
Games People Play
26445 Gralrot, between
10 1/2 & 11 mile
(810)779-7842

ANN ARBOR ANTIaUES
MARKET THE BRUSHER
SHOW, Saturday & Sun

day, September 20 &
21, 8 a m -4 p m 5055
Ann Arbor Saline Rd ,
ex,! //175 off '-94 !hen
south 3 miles Over 300
dealers In quality anti
ques and select collecti-
bles all under cover Ad-
miSSIon $5 00, 29th sea-
son

The Onglnalll f}i(;l\L~
ATTIC CRAFT ~ Q.ret

& ANTIQUE MALL ~f'U
24518 Harper

St ClaIr Shores a, eo
4 blocks south of 10 mile J{ vI IQ

(810)776-4790 \j
New Dealers Welcome

---y~
FURNITURE ref,nlshed, ~ -

repaired, stnpped, any Need help with
type of carting Free es- your cl 'f' d
tlmafes 313-3456258, assl Ie
81D-661-5520 ad?

Call our friendly
expert sales

representatives
for advlcel

(313)882-6900

Gr~ Pointe News
~S9?W'f'i?N

JEFFERSON Resale
Shop close out saler
Everything- anltques
collectibles, 20 metal fil
Ing cabinets. pnced to
sell 14425 Jefferson at
Chalmers Saturdays
only, 11 00- 400 313-
823-3815

ESTATE AND MOVING SALES
Conducted By

JEAN FORTON
822-3174

:'1(atfzerine~rnoU and asSOCUltes ":

''E.stateSa!es ~• 'MOVIng Safe,

• 5lppra lSafs •

'~ferenus
I. EXPERIEl'ICED - PRORSSIO!'tAL SERVICE .:

~ale5 ht! ~ean JIferton
Sept. 6 • 10:00 • 4:00

1046 Lakepointe • Grosse Pointe Park
TWin water bed twin beds mahogany dining lable
blond china cabinet end tables chJlls 1920
dresser vartl!y, draftmg lable slove refrigerator
kItchen table & chalrl drafllng table, p,clurel
Imens camping Ilems, brass Silver glass kitchen
Iteml and 10lsof collectrbles

..4. ..... . A,." ~ .----~ ...~.t-...,.'
1I 1 I

0A

• • & Q
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The
Mo
V
Er

6S7 MOTORCYCLES

661 WATER S~ORTS

4SIIOATSAND MOTO~S

SMOKER craft, 18' 9" alu
mlnum fishing boat With
trailer like new Manner
50 horsepower tiller
Johnson 10 horsepower
(313)881 8929

1989 Black Honda Elite
aJuol ''''''ed Ex...el,enl
condition Low mileage
313884 7566. daytime,
3138229958, evenings

Enjoy the
latest. ..

News
Sports

Classifieds
Community

Events
and much more!

651 10ATS AND MOTO~S

Please look for all
Rental ads in our Special

Section-lIB
Grosse ~inle News

& QltiNEi#?N
DEADLINE:

YourHome - Mondays 12-noon
(Call (or Holiday Close Dales)

For more infol77Ultiun please call
313.882.6900

HERRESHOFF deSigned
sloop by Cape Cod
Ship blJllding Company
See pholograph page
2A Westerbeke diesel
RFG Sumlog, Danforth
dept sounder and com.
pass, GPS 5 Banen!
Winches 3 self. Iiallng
anchor chain howser,
Ie". Inlellor lnrougnoul
and extenor tnm. teak
rub rail rigged for solo
handling $35,000 Call
(313)8854255

BERTRUM 1979 ClaSSIC
31' Sports Fisherman TWO 1995 Kawasaki Jel
dual slalions twin 330 skus 750ZXI and 750SS,
mercrulsers, low hours Shorlander double trBlI-
on recond,tloned en er low hours, adult
glnes $45000 firm owned $7500 313-884.
313.886-3873 8538

6S I 10ATSAND MOTORS

Home Delivery
Join the over 150,000 readership of the

Grosse Pointe News and The
Connection newspapers in receiving the

paper mailed to their homes
every Thursday.

Subscribe now!

LOOK
Classified AdvertiSing

882-6900
Fax 343-5569

604 AUTOMOriVE
JEE~S /4-WHEEl

I> 12 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

199Z Dodge Dakota Pick
up. V6, automatiC, air,
129000 highway miles,
excell ent condlhon,
$4,600 313-343-5498

603 AurOMOrIVE
GENEUI MOro~s

601 AUrOMOTIVE
fO~D

SOO ANIMAL
ADO~T A ~ET

41 S WANTED fO 8UY

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

416 SJ'O~TS EaUI~MENT

TOP dollar paid for quality
used Planos Immedl8te
profeSSional pick up
Cash paid 810-997-
0032

SCHWINN SP 300 F stair
stepper, $17 5
(313\881-7825

4' 3 MUSICAL
INST~UMENTS

411 MISCEllANEOUS
ARII(L(S

415 WANTED TO IUY

KING size mattress With
box spn ng 1 year old
$300 (810)790 6016

MOTORIZED wheel chair
anll- tiP, ballenes ask.
Ing $1 8001 best (Retail
$5,000) 313.372-5248

POOL table BrunSWick 7',
60Sl01ll, $550 313822-
8770

1988 Ford Tempo GL; 1995 Ponllac Sunfire red, 1994 Explorer XLT, 1988 Chns Crall 24' Ilmlt-
Showroom condillon, - 2 door, 12,000 miles, 46000, pop top, new ed, trailer clean Must
26,000- miles, 1 owner $9.800 313-882-5608 brakes tires altlnator sell I In water 313884-
(GRANDMA can no Ion. ballery $14,500 9760
gerdrlve) Always garag- 1989 Ponllac Grand Pnx. (313)881.1318

extra clean, air, auto- 1996 Sea Rayder F. 16 Jet
es Engine, body Inten- matlC. $2,995 at 16820 1997 Explorer, 2 door boat and tralier 120
or perfect Power steer- Kercheval Sport, 4X4, air loaded horsepower custom
lng, breaks, locks, crUise moonroof, nunnmg cover, like new. asking
air AMI FM $4,800 firm 1988 Ponllac Lemans, Blr, boards, towmg, white, $9250 248788-1481
810776-6696 manual, hatchback, B

1988 Fora ~scort GT, 62 000 miles, $895 ~kOO$;;;1~5 ~u~ 1983 S"aray, 225 wooy
Evemngs (313)886-1353 s ng Excellenl condlllon LowQUEEN Anne d'mng room $1,600 1996 Mustang, $23400 313417-9892 hours Loran New

set- 1920's walnut With 6 like new, loaded. 2 year 1988 Pontiac 6000 Load- 1993 Ford Explorer Sport, camper top Great boat
Chairs, 3 leaves. buHet GROSSE POlne Animal manufacturers warranty ed. super clean, $3.2501 4X4, leather Inlenor, air, for tamlly or fishing
china cabinet Excellent CI,mc male tan $16,000 3t3 884 7702 best oHer (810)286- CD sunroof loaded. $11,000 (313)882-
condition Sears Crafts terner(313)822-5707 1988 Ford T-Blrd, V 8, LX, _5_6_19_______ $14,000 (810)445-1142 8877,313640-7010
man radial arm saw coupe. lealher, sunroof, 1989 S b d GT rtI
881-5492 un Ir conve. 1991 Ford Explorer, Eddie 1942 ChriS Craft Run.

loaded, 60,000 miles, ble Casselle, power Bower, 4X4, leather, aboul, Great restoration
REFRIGERATOR Side by PUREBRED black female ~~;~~ntbest co(3~f)l~g~' Windows! locks, cnulse, sunroof, top of the line, proJect must sell 810.

Side, $200 Gas stove, Lab, 20 months old. no 5299 tilt, a~r alumlnlJum excellent condl1Jon, 774.9542
$50 Large Christmas papers, all shots. house- wheels, 57K, exce ent $11 900 (313)885'2352 --o-----~-
tree $30 (313)886- broken, great With chll- 1996 Lincoln Conlmenlal, condlhon $5,400 28' Flybndge Flberform.
7927 (810)979-8797 dren, $100 (313)884- sunroof, pa~d up lease, (313)882-2609 1979 International Scout 10' beam, 1973, sleeps

2442 remalmng miles, 21,000 SEJZED Cars from $175 345 V-8, aulomahc, 5 Pnced to sell, $7800REFRIGERATOR, 18x19, $4 rt xl s
$5 ,875 16820 Kerchev- Porsches, Cad lilacs, many new pa s. e ra 313-8853488o New klOg size bed al $1500 313886-3507 _
Irame, $50 Lillon micro. Chevys, BMW's, Cor- 1969 Oday Manner 2 + 2,
wave, $50 Small vamty GROSSE POinte Ammal 1993 Lincoln Mark VIII velles Also Jeeps, 1995 Izuzu Rodeo LS, red 19' sailboat Drop keel
Sink & faucet $50 CliniC Brown! while pup Black beauty, all the 4WD's Your Area Toll With gray stnpes Fully newer salls With trailer
Wood Punch 'n Judy male Female Roll m,x 10ys. excellent condition, Free 1-800-218-9000 loaded 45,000 miles $3 000 (313)8856087
doll house With exlen- Male orange cat warranty, must seel Ext A-5803 for current $19000 best 313.823- __ ' • _
Slon & porch, 48' long (313)822-5707 313-882-0076 hShngs 8264 1990 POinte Jude 16 ft
22" high, $250 Gemlen. -L-O-S-T-F--al----- 1989 lincoln Contlnenlal SEDAN De II 1994 1997 J Ch k La claSSIC day saller With

: em e cat, orange VI e , eep ero ee ra- galvamzed trailer Moor.
hard1 flute, new pads, and while Recently Signature Series Fully pearl, like new, 32,000 do 4X4, drtftwood! gray,
$250 Call after 5 groomed New to area loaded $5,300 810- miles $17,999 313. 19K miles, excellent Ing cover, tanbark salls
(313)343-0756 908.2285 d $23400 Ed As featured In Sail and(313)822-4858 822-1470 con Itlon, - SBlhng magazines

THOMASVILLE oval dln- 1995 Mercury MarqUIS lS ward, 810-566-3321 $3,000 (313)881.1730
109 room table. seats up green, leather, 4,200 1995 Jeep Cherokee
to 10 $701 best oHer 4 PET Siller Have been In miles, $18,000 810-774- 1976 911 Targa Clean Country, low mileage,
dining room chairs Boys Grosse POinte area 2383 or 810-772-1893 Stainless exhausf excellent condition, ex.
12 speed mountain bike, since 1993 Educated In 1993 Mercury Tracer sta- Needs cosmehcs Must tended warranty, load-
$45/ besl oHer Malem,- all ammals & reptiles tlon wagon loaded, ex- selll $8,500 (313)884- ed, $18,500 Days 313-
ty clothes, tOOls 313- Bonded Call evemngs cellent COndl1JOn, war- 9760 963-3560, evenings

_884__ -1_184 • 313-886-0153 ~~' $5,600 (313)885. CLASSIC 1976 Mercedes 313-640-9548

VERTICAL air condl!Joner, TAILWAGGERS Pet Sit- ---:____ 450SE great shape 1988 Jimmy, 2 door, 4
Kenmore. 5200 BTU, 2 ters Personal pet care 1985 Mercury Capn 4 cyI- 313-782.3196 wheel dnve, black! gray,
year refngeratlon war. '" the comfort of your Inder, 3 door hatchback, clean, $4,5001 best of-
ranty' $2001 best home Bonded 810- standard shift $1,500 fer (313)882-2987
(313)640-9414 m-8172 313-417-0790 1993 J,mmy 4x4, 4 door,

1995 Mustang LX 16,500 1983- 1991 Volvos, 12 to all power, great rondl-
miles, I'ke new $13,5001 choose from All cars hon $11,7ooJ bast

Abandon Your Selrchl 1990 4 door Plymouth Ac. best 810-772'9252 ~~vo r~:~Z~~ed pn~~ 810-393-0612
AREAS LARGEST clBlm, well mamtalned, 1990 Mustang GT, sun. reasonable (313)882. SELLING my baby. 1994

SELEcnON OF garage kept New roof, air, manual, eloc- 9273 Jeep Wrangler SE, only
QUALITY USED PIANOS shocks & stnuts around, tromes group, newer -------~- 22,700 miles, automallc,
Stelnway, BaldWin, Kawai new rear brake pads! ra- tlfes! brakes $5500 1987 Acura Inlegra LS, 4 air, CD- sound bar, ex-
Yamaha, and many others dlatorl head gasket 313-886-2925 door, 5 speed. 97K lended warranty, hunter
Michigan Plano Company 7,000 miles on trres 1989 Probe GT turbo, 5 miles $2,750 (313)886- green With tan hard top

(248)548-2200 $2,895 810-m-6546, speed, alarm sunroof, 0465 after 6 A steal at $15,300 313.
Please call aheadl leave message full power, 82K 810- 1993 BMW 3251S, red, au- 882-0766

--------- 1993 Chrysler Concord 773-1608 10, CD, 2 door, 43,000

RoA~~~::~:~~~'16 Full power Black Cher- 1979 Thunderbird, 84,100 :~~i1~~a~~~ ~ce;~~
ry Excellent cond Itlon miles, runs good, $550

USED PIANOS Non-smoker $10,000 810-294-1099 77H564
Used SpinelS- Consoles (313)343-0908 1995 Wlndstar LX, quad 1995 Honda Del Sol,

Upnghts & Grands 199Z Chrysler Lebaron seats, rear air, 31,000 black. 5 speed, remova-
PIANOS WANTED Convertible LX, fUlly mIles Like new' ble top, excellent rondl-

TOP CASH PAID loaded, 53,700 miles, $15 500 Extended war. tl0n, 39,000 miles
very clean, $6,700 ranty available 885- $11.000 313-8857500,

BEGINNER plano, good (313)881.8591 8128 313-885-9321
tone and louch $700 199Z Chevy lumina APV,
Indudes deliveryr Also, 1994 Honda Crvlc OX. 7 passenger. 62K miles
many others Michigan 1985 Chrysler Fifth Ave- black, 47,000 miles loaded Newer brakes,
P,ano Company, 248- nue Everything on ItI $8900 313-874-2000 IIres $7,400 313-331-
5482200 Best offer (810)776- 1990 BonneVille SSE 313-884-8615 7746

9566 Black, loaded, 82,000 _
BUY, sell, seMce, rent, 1989 Dodge Dynasty, 4 miles $6,8001 best offer 1990 Honda CIVIC, 4 door, 1988 GMC wor!< van,

consign most musrcal door, aulomatrc, excel. (810)772-4037 loaded, warranty, $2,250 at 16820 Ker-
Inslruments Jerry Luck -19-84--B--.-R--1 -- 95,000 miles. Immacu- cheval

lent transportation, no UIC. ega, great late First $5,6001 best
Studlos,810-n5-7758 rust $1700 313-884- conddlon, runs, needs 810-978.2188 -1-99-1-G-ra-n-d-C-a-ra-v-a-n-L-E-,

BUY, sell, seMce, rent, 4636 work, new brakes & -________ loaded, very good cond,
consign most mUSical --------- hras $550 (313)372' 1989 Honda Prelude, ex. lion 64K miles $7.400

1986 Dodge 600 Convertl- 4733 II t nd t t
Instruments Jerry Luck ble lrke new, 90.000 ce en co "on main e- 313-884-3805
StudiOS 810-n5 7758 1994 Cadillac Sedan Dev- nance records, auto, air, ---------

, - miles Recondlhoned, IlIe, mocha, loaded, ex- new tires. struts, brakes. 1995 Plymouth Voyager
GUITAR, Fender Squire auto, air, new top & cellent condition 810- $6,000, (313)839'3390 Excellent condl1Jon V6,

Used one year, W1thsoft more Very very mcel ----_____ air $13,0001 best
case and stand, $200 $1,975 (313)839-4462 774-6487 1988 Honda Accord LXI, 2 (313)886-4899
(313)881-1288 1995 Eagle Talon ES, Ex- 1988 CADILLAC Boug- door, sunroof, 5 speed, 1990 PI 0 th Grand

ham, rear wheel dnve good condition $3,000 ym u
GUITARS, banJos and cellent conditIOn Black Big, beautiful Pnced to (313)343-0930 Voyager LE, loaded,

mandolins ukes AMI FM casselle Power --~--~--_ clean, 1 owner, non-
wanted Collector 886- wmdows! locks Arr sell, $5800 313-885- 199:t Lexus lS 400, load- smoker, 85K, $6.800
4522 $10,500 (810)783-1095 3488 • ed, excellent condl1lon, 313-882-4818

1986 Cadillac SeVIlle very 65K, black emerald, tan---- _
PIANO for sale Wanted, 1997 Neon Sport, 6,000 clean, garage kept, leather, traCllon, heated 1989 Plymouth Grand

responSible party to take miles, CD, sun roof. 94 000 miles 313-881. sealS, power sunroof, Voyager SE, V6 Good
on small monthly pay- $14,800 313-884-6253 2748 warranty, $25,000 313- cond,hon, 86,000 miles

Ie --------- --------- 885-7717 313-882-8154ments on conso plano 1995 Neon Sport Highline, 1988 Capnce station wag- ~-~-
See locally Call 1-800- very clean & well main. on, rebUilt engine & 1989 Nlssan M8X1ma, 1991 Pontiac TransSport
635-7611 tarne, 43,000 miles trans, new brakes Runs black! gray, sunroof Ex. SE. White, 65 000 miles,

$8250 Harper Woods, like brand new $3,5501 cellent condl1lon seven seats Clean!
313521-8357 best offer (810)293- $4,500 810-566-3321 $8,900 (313)884 7763

BUYING china, (complete -1-993-P-Iy-m-o-ut-h-D-us-le-r.-,-au-. 1890, days (313)882- 1988 Toyota Tercel 1992 Town and Country,
or partial sets) Call Jan to, air, sunroof, alarm, 4837, evemngs $1,4501 best offer Ex- excellent condition.
or Herb, 810-731-8139, 67,000 miles, warranty, 1989 Chevy Celebnty cellen! transportatIOn loaded, 72,000 miles,
after 6 great condition ongmal wagon, 79,000 miles, 1 (810)293-1890, days $8,900 After 7 pm,

BUYING old furniture, owner $5,OOOJ best owner, nonsmoker, V6, (313)882-4837 after 6 (313)881-7506
glassware. chma, and 810-286-0785 power steenn9' brakes, 1988 Volkswagen Ouan- 1995 Windstar LX quad
other Interesllng dems rear defogger, AMlFM tum 4 door, power W1n- seafs, rear air. 31,000
J h 313-882 5642 cassette stereo, arr dowsI I •• f miles Lrke new'on, Excellent condrtJon tt OC"'" sun~oo, $15500 Extended war- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CASH paid for stock! bond 1~ ~':kco~~:~:, ~a~ (313)881-2384, after 2 ~=r,e, air n~xcel;:~i ran,y available 885- The Grosse Pointe News •
certificates 40- 200 pm COnd"'n., $2,750 313- 8128P II t top automatrc, tan "''''' •
years nvate co eo or leather seats Alamn, 1992 Corvelle convertible, 499-4478 (1 Year $31.00) (2 Years $52.00) (3 Years $74.00)
810-n2-9414God luvU loaded 26,000 miles, red! while Intenor, 2OK, -1993--VW--P--t-G-LX-E- Out of State $38.00 Out of Slate $7000 Out of Stale $91.00 •

GUITARS, banJos, mando- snow tires Garaged $23,000 313-884.7360 assa x-
Ask for Judy ceptlonal COndr1lon, low ALL cars wantedl The

Iins and ukes wanted Looks new $18,500 mIles, all records 248- goodl The badl The The Connection •
Collector 886-4522 313-884-4391 1976 Corvette Good con. 645-0202, 248.646- uglyl Top doIla r paldl

LOOKING for new or like -1994--eon-t-,n-en-ta-I,-60-K, dl1lon. nuns great. new 3750 evemngs $So- $5000 Seven 1Year $20.00 (S.C.SJH.WJEastpointeJRoseville) I
new VIdeo copy of Dls- moon CD. Silver pearl ~;~~)52~~~ $7,900 1984 VW Jetta GLI Very days 810-4472745 (All other mailing areas $Z4.oo per yr)
ney's "Lady and the $14,000 Must sell1 313- good condrllon 5 Speed ALL I
Tramp' All pnces con. 882-6003, 313-886- 1993 Geo Pnsm, a,r, CD, bI k $1 750 '(313)640: Junk cars ~nted New Subscnber_' _
sidered Call (313)881- 4232 sunroof power WIn- ac , Top dollar paid rvlng I
2531 leave message dowsl locks Call Lisa 9491 Grosse Pomte, Harper Name' _

1991 Escort GT, manual, 313-886-4323 1983 VW Ral:>brt Convert!- Woods SI Clair Shores I
PAYING CASH 91,000 miles. $2,500 --------- ble Good COndrtlOll 5 & Delrolls eastsu:le Address:

For Jewelry, Walches, 313-884-6253 1986 Grand Am Runs speed $2500 (313)882. 810.779.8797 -------------------- •
Diamonds AnllqueJewelry 1992 Ford Pr0b9 GL great, new tires, ballery. 4518313-882-<l171 CIty: Slate Zip. _

Anything Made 01Gold brakes, al1emator, ex. ' •
or Silver AMIFM casselle. power haust $1,100 810-778-

W,lItravel for transacl10ns steenn9' brakes 5 3402 AUTO Insurance- Low Telephone NO.: •
f$looo speed, high miles 1996 ......_- B LT down payment $125

In excess 0 $3 500 (810)296-7557 1991 Lumina Euro Gray, "''''VIolet lazer , Doesn I maller what Subscription selection
4 door, 70000 miles 4X4, black/tan leather,1991 Ford Escort LX 2 45250 (313)882-2155 alarm, CD, casselle, your dnVlng record's _

doo 107K good nd I .........~ like Partners Insurance •
r, , co 1- SO NICE USED CARS aqua Izer tow .--.ge, 810774 9955 Mall your check to:

bon, 5 speed manual, $2500-$7500 loaded, 12,000 miles,
power steenn9' moon- excellent $23,7001 best The Grosse Pointe News
roof premium sound Safety Inspected Must sell (810)575-
$2875313-881-4436 30 Day Warranty 8482,(810)755.7525 1978 Bay1lner Saratoga & Connection newspapers

-1989--F-o-rd-E-sc-o-rt-G-T-ru-n-s ~r;::;g:r°c:'1 1985.Chevy Suburban, air, 25' new upholstery. ex. 96 Kercheval Ave.
goodr Asking $950 810- (Gral1ot just N of 14 Mile) power converter, $6ce1.'oooent313-88COl'2nd25~2I011, Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
4450062 810-7910300 $4 200 313-884.7702

The Gold Shoppe
22121 GraMt

Eastpomte MI, 48021
(810)noHl966

SHOTGUNS, nfles and
handguns Parker,
Browning Winchester,
Colt, Luger, others Col-
lector (248)478-3437

I
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944 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

91 S CEMENT weRK

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance Gullers replaced,
repaired clear"ed roof
repairs 313882-0000

ALL In One Home Re-
pairs Code Violations
Clean.up, fix.up 313-
371-8326, Jim Bock-
stanz

CARPENTRY, plumbing,
eleclncal Roofing Vinyl
Siding Palnhng power
washing Code vlolabon
repairs Free estimates
licensed, Insured
Northeaslern Improve-
ments Inc 313-372-
2414

DEPENDABLE, competl-
We Home reparrs.
palnllng, drywall, pies.
tenng, cleamng, cement
References Call 313-
882-1873

PAT THE COPHER
HOUE I.IAlNTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Rep;llrs
• Gun., CI."",ng & Repairs
• small RooIRepalrs

:~~~'W~
• Sldlng 0\ Deck rnstallallon

'".ureJ
for mare

mformatlOn

774-0781

FRANKS Handyman's
selV1Ce Speclallzmg In
small repairs, (810)791-
6684

HANDYMAN aV81lable,
evemngs and week-
ends Can do almost
anything around the
house Call Mark
(313)822-3387

HANDYMAN. pamhng,
cau Ikmg, plastenng. dry-
wall, minor plumbmg
and eleclncal, mlsc
313-640-0019. Dan

HONEST and dependable
Carpentry, pamt ng,
plumbmg, and electncel
If you have a problem or
need repairs or any in-
stalling Call Ron 810-
573-6204

MIKE The Handyman
Plumbing, eleclncal, ce-
ralnlC, carpentry, pamt-
Ing or anylhmgl Native
Grosse POinter. 313-
866.5678

OLDER Home Speclallst.
Custom carpentry, tnm,
plumbmg, electrical,
plaster, baths, kitchens
810-296-2274 Lowest
pnces

WINDOWS & doors re-
placed, repaired Sew-
ers clean ed & snaked
Minor plumbing & elec-
tncal General mamte-
nance Call Don at 313-
884.5404

DEBRIS! Rubbish removal
and hauling available
QUick and thorough'
313-32D-4336

943 LANOSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

91 S <EMENI WORK

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE

landscape Renovation
Tree Tnmmlng, removal,

stumping, shubbery
sculpllng

Snow PlOWing, Leaf
Clean Up, Gutters

Cleaned
TOP SOIUGRADING

George Sperry
Free estimates. ,19th yr

Mmv-LAwN
LANDSCAPING

o Landscape Design
& Construction

-lmgalJon Systems
- Sod Replacement

313-885-3410

DiGRANDE ~=:.=
CONSTlUCTlON GtntraI~~~

Nino. 810n54-S013

810-n8-4331

GRASS culling hedge
tnmmlng & weeding
SeAlor dlscount' Frank,
313-372.0043

GROSSE POinte reSident
will remove your most
lnacceSSI ble stumps
Haul aways and spot.
less clean up Call Rog-
er 313-884.5867

K &. K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
& MAINTENANCE

Sod Installahon, Top SOil,
Shrub & Tree Tnmmlng!

Removal. Clean ups,
Fertllizallon, Guller

Cleamng
FREE ESTIMATES
Ucensed & Insured

(313)417-0797

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality SeMce
Call Tom 810-n6-4429

MELDRUM Tree Servrce
InexpenSIVe tree tnm-
mlng STUMP & TREE
REMOVALI References
313-881.3571 Insured

STUMP REMOVAL
SERVICE

REASONABLE
FREE ESTIMATES
QUICK SERVICE

81 D-44fHl225

~ RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST X
~ Hand TfOwe*' Rn/$h ~
'< Fod/ngI, GaIoge ilatllngl, Pore"" XI
~ BASEMENT WATERPROOFrNG ~
'< Licensed & Insured X
~ MARTIN REIF GARY D~LA ~

'<775p4268 772~033 ~
•

934 fENCES

9331XCAVATING

930 IlECT~ICAI SERVIClS

943 IANDS(APUI!
GUDENERS

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrf cal Contractor.
885-8030

936 flOOR SANDING/
REfiNISHING

A-1 Hardwood Floors
KINLEY & CO

Grosse Pornle's finest
Quality and low pnces

Free esltmates
313-640-9349

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates.

Commercial Residential
New, Repairs, Renova-

tions, Code Violations,
service Upgrade

931 fURNITURE
REfINIIHING, U~Hot\mIN(i

BOOKS & ZERILLI: Exca-
vahng & landscaping
Sewers, waterproofing,
cemenl and removal,
water seMce Quality,
profeSSional work at rea.
sonalbl e ratesl Free esti-
mates, licensed, Insur-
ed We do It alii 810-
41&-9393

G a. G FLOOR CO
Wood floors only
313-685-0257

Floors of dish nellon
Since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder f Pr8Sldent
LJcensed, InsUred,

member ot 711e
Berter Busmess Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install, sand,

slam and finISh wood
floors, new & old
SpecialIZIng ,n

Gillsa finISh
81o-n8-2050

912 IUILDING I REMOOELING

AARDVARK FenCing
ReSidential, light com-
merCial Custom wood,
chalnllnk Free eslt.
mates 313.438.2829

Griffin Fence Company

•All Types 01 FenCing
'Sales

.'nstallalton. Repairs
'SeOior Discount

822-3000 800-305-9859

ATTENT10N landscapers'
Dispose of your grass
clippings & leaves
Compelrttve rates
(313)885-9090

Classified Line BU8y?
FAX (313)343-5569

MTCO HARpWoop

We Install and finish new
hardwood, sand and re-

finlshexlstlng hardwood TEE'S LAWN
or install pre-finished. SPRINKLERS

Service snd honesty ane REPAIRS I SERVICE
free. Please cell Prom pt EffiCIent service
(313)343-5380 LICENSED IINSURED

We promptly netum calls. 810-783-5861
FLOOR sanding and f,n' ---------

Ishrng Free es1tmates
Terry YerKe, (810)n2-
3118

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter dean- MOVING-HAULING
Ing Ltcensed, bonded, Appl,ance removal,

WOOD floor sanding- ra- Insured Since 1943 313- Garage, yard, basement,
finishing Michigan Floor 884-4300 cleanoulS Construcl1On
SeMCes, 22725 Greater debns Free esltmates
Mack Call 1-800-606- GUTTERS- Installed. re- MR.8'S 313-882-3096
1515 paired, cleaned 810-759-0457

Screens, Power wash- _

Ing Free esbmates LI' REMOVAL OF ALL:
censed, Insured North- Appliances

FURNITURE refinished, eastern Improvements, Concrete! Dirt
repaired, stnpped, any lnc 313-372-2414 Construclion Debns
type of caning Free es- -P-O-INTE--G-u-ll-e-r-M-a-rn-te-- Garage Demolltton
tlmates 345-6.258, 661- Basement Clean out
5520 nance Repair & spot- Can Move! Remove

less cleaning Mature &
responsible Grosse Anythmg
POlll1e resldenl Rodg- PHILIP WASSENAAR
er,313.884-5887 313-823.1207

VIS8, DIscover &
Mastercard accepted

KELM. Roor sanding, re-
fiOlshlng, old & new, (al-
so bamsters) Insured
Expenenced 313-535-
7256

920 (HIMNEY RE~AIR

923 CONSTRUCTION REPAIR

930 !L!aRlCAl SERVICES

ADVANCE Maintenance
Inc Repair, rebuild
scree'1S replace step
and counter flashings,
(313)884'9512

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. UC. It 71-«)5125

Chimneys repatred.
rebuilt, re-I Ined

Gas flues re-Imed
Cleanmg Glass Block

Cerbfied, Insured
795.1711

DECK SPECIALISTS
SerYIng the POlntes 12 yrs

We BUI" to Suit You
.New Construction

Repair & Restorahon

•Powerwashlng!Cleamng
,Seahng & Staining

Free Estimates
& ConsultaMn

Ed EIlIOll, Licensed Builder
1810l7Q1-041 R

POINTE Pavers, walk-
ways, paltOS, porches,
and dnveway edges in-
stalled Careful and re-
sponSible Grosse POinte
reSident Pressure
washing and sealing
available Call Roger
313.884-5887

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldenbal Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Insured
"Resldenltal-Commerclal

"Fast Emergency SeMce
SENIOR CITIZENS

DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers. Services,
Doorbells.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
n4-9110
FIRST

ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Master Electrical

81o-n6-1 007
Emergency Service

Violations, Renovations
Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
Senior Citizen Discount

No seMce call charge

KEN'S Electnc licensed
master electncl8n Resl'
denbal commercial, In.
dustnal 810-979-8806

o

917 PLASTERING

918 CEMENT WO~K

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

COACH LIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

State LJOOflS8d
5r54

GARY'S Carpet Service
Installation, restretchlng
Repa'rs Carpel '" pad
available 810-n4-
7828

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clean~ng
• Capsand

Screens
Installed

• Mortar alld
Damper
Rep""

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREflER
882-5169

AFFORDABLE plaslenng
25 years expe nence,
guaranteed wor!< free
estimates. Insured Lou
Blackwell 810- n6-
8687

ANDY SqUires Plastenng
& Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured Ceilings
(810)-755-2054

CEILING rep8lrs water
damage, cracks, pamt-
lng, wallpaper removal,
plaster, textu re or
smooth Licensed con-
tractor Joe 881-1 085

• DRIVEWAYS
• PORCHES' PATIOS

• RAISE GARAGES & REPLACE
GARAGE FLOORS

BRICK & BLOCK
BRICK PAVERS &

DECORATIVE CONCRETE
EXPOSW AGGREGATE

FLAGSTONE &
BLUESTONE WORK

~

TONY
(;(" l)tl)885.0612

(810)777-4446
lICfNSf 1087011 • INSURED

E & J Plas,enng, Drywall,
plaster, stucco 810-
598-8753, 313-714-
0131

PLASTER & Drywall repair
and painting Grosse
POinte references Call
Charles 'Chlp' Gibson
313-884-5764

PLASTER rep8lrs, paint-
Ing Cheap' No Job too
smalll Call anyllme In-
sured (810)n4-2827

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Plaster, drywall,
textures, p8lntlng 16
years In Grosse POinte
882.0000

HISTORIC restorabon. Ex
pert repair, porches,
chimneys The Bnck
Doctor Richard Pnce
Licensed 882-3804

PULCINI Construction
You receive honest
quality workmanship on
all cement work, water-
proofing CommerclaV
ReSidential Free esti-
mates 810-n33310

Classifieds
work for you!

911 IIlCK/IlOCK WORK

ULTRA DECKS

Additions Etc
Designed & Built

Licensed
1-810.296-2537
1 313-886-8421

NEW DESIGNS,INC.
C_pWtl" H_l.~l S4nKft

Custom KItchens. &: Baths
ucensed &: Insu red

Referencll'S
19755 Eash\ood Dme

Harper Wood, 'AI
3) 884-9

912IUtLDING/REMOOELING

• Addmons
- Kilcilen & Barnroom

Remodelrng
• Arth,le(!urol Service,

Avo,loble

QUAUJYWORK
licenoed & Insured

tHiil

GWlO CoNSTRUcnON, IrK.
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES
• BRICK PAVERS

GARAGES RAISED
RENEWED & REFRAMED

rn:ASS BLOCKS
NEW GARAGES BUILT

Ucensecl .. In... red
1101774-30.0

SEMI- retired bnck layer,
48 years In masonry
!rad!' Rpa_onable 810
n2-3223

STEVEN McBnde LJ-
censed Builder, Custom
deSign, Additions, reno-
vations, new construc-
tIOn 313-642 1801

STEVEN SIMON
LICENSED BUILDER

AddItions, Renovations,
New Co nst rucllOn

Certificate of occupancy
313.343-0321

YORKSHIRE
Bun.DING&

RENOVATION, lNe

916 (A~rn INSTAlLA nON

CLASSIFIEDS ARE
COOL!

911IUIIDlNG/_IMODElING

JERRY'S Carpet Inslalle-
lion and Repair SelVlCe
Over 25 years ex;>en-
ence 810- n6-3604

WINTERS CARPENTRY
& REMODELING

Mantets, bookshelves,
baseboard, crown, any
and all types of custom
woodworkmg

Kitchens & Baths
Licensed & Insured
CRAIG WINTERS

313864-1295

CONCRETE

~
Will<-

901 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

907 USEMINT
WAm~ROOFING

Excellence In
Waterproofing

Family Busmess
Since 1924

• Digging Method
• Peaslone Backflll
• Walls Straightened
• Under Plnrung
• 25 Yr Guarantee

LIcensed & Insured

ANDY'S MASONRY
All chimney, masonry,
bnck, water proofing re-

pairs Speclallzmg m
tuckpomllng & small

JObs Licensed/Insured
313-881-0505

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
"Digging Method

"All New Drain TIle

"lIght Welght10A
slag ston e & backfill

'Spolless Cleanup

"Walls Stratghtened &
Braced or Replaced

"F oundat~ons Underplnn ed

"Bnck & Concrete Work
"20 Years Expenence

"10 Year TrarlsferabJe
Guarantee

"Drainage Systems
Installed

LICensed & Insured
A-1 Quality

Workmanship

8100296-3882
Sl Clair Shores, MI

EXPERT Bnck Repair ADD mONS, partitions
Tuckpombng, chimneys, Siding opemngs enclo-
porches. steps Speclal- sures Rough or flOish
IZlng In morlar, texture! 313-884-7426
color matching The ---------
Bnck Doctor Richard CARPENTRY. Porches.
Pnce Licensed, 313- Doors, Decks FiOish &
882.3804 Rough Carpentry Re

pairs & Small Jobs Free
estimates 20 years ex-
penence 313-885-4609

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And Rebuilding

Replace Rotlen Wood
Crack & Cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free estimate
Ucensed Insured

John Pnce
882'{)746

PROFESSIONAL carpen-
ter 30 years expen-
ence Doors Windows,
decks, porches Rea-
sonable rates Call Rog-
er anyllme, 313-871-
8047

Expert Tuckpolnltng
& Bnck Repair
Mortar Texture

& Color Matching
Deep Diamond Cut JOints
for Strength & Long life

We'll make your bnckwork
look like newl

Licensed Insured
John Pnce 882.0746

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 35 YEARS

Bilek, block and stone
work and all types

of repairs
Bnck & Ragstone Pallos

& Walks Porches,
Chimneys Tuck,Polnltng,

Patchmg
VIOlatIOns Corrected

SpeclBllzlng In Small Jobs
Free Est,matesll,censed

313-882-0717

WATERPROOfiNG

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

901 USEM!NT
WA TERPIOOFING

903 APPLIANCE REPAIRS

904 ASPHALT rAVING
RErAIR

STATE
LICENSED

All Calls Retumedll0 Yea' Transferable Guarantee
A GUARANTEE IS OM. Y AS GOOD AS TIff GUARANTOR

EASTPOINTE
APPUANCE CENTER

No service Charge
With Repairs

Courteous Professional
Serv1Ce On All

Malor Appliances
Deal Direct With Owner

n6-1750

Visa a. Mastercard
Accepted

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
24 Years expenence

Peastone backfill
Spotless Cleanup

Quality WOrkmanshiP
10 YR GUARANTEE
SENIOR DISCOUNT

No Money Down
Free Estimate

Ucenll8Clllnsured
313-526-9288

TRIMISIDING
GUTTERS

REPAlRWORK
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
Guaranteed

Workmanship
Ucensed • Insured
Owner" Installer

810775-253

IlA# 11t. ~ ..
'L-,.!.ASEME~
WATERPROOFING

A E!usloess !luIII On Honesty Intogmy & ~
Wrth Over 20 Years Expenence 8eMng The POIIltes

Specifications:
• Ptywood around erue area '10 PfOiect IMdscape
,AI trees sIYulls buShes ftC MI be ptOlected
, E=vale (l\aIld dog, are, 01 bas<!rne<lC .... 10 be Wllle<prOOIed
• HaU /lO~ aA clay saM <lebo,
• Remove ensmg dram bIe MId replace WIth new <tall fie

• S<tapo and "". bn,'5Il ,,31 rem<Mllg aI difl iIIS<lA"9 oljOOd l>or<I
• Aepa., aM rN/Ol' crad<s """ """,aullc cemen!
• Tr_ grad<! tar and 5-rr.l..squene 'IlIlIied 10.....
• Ri.<lI>ose"_r'llo ...... eW!laenll!roonage _,nake

lIIeedetj,) d necessaty
• Pea SIOOe or 'OA sIa9 "one _ , 'l' 01 grad<!
• ~oor II'ld1 _ .... tapo appIoed at "'" seam ol __
, Top soi 10 grad<! WItI1 p<opeI P'Id'
, Inlenor cract<s fiIe<l d """$SOl\'
'1'horougl worl<mansI'll and OeaMll
• Styroloa'n tlSUiatlOn appIoed 10.... d ~od

.. ASONRY BASE lIENT WAT£RPllooFlNCl
B"ct.lllo(~'SIone _~ancl_
~ walsRot>ut
T~ FOOlr9S~-.coo. Wo<t< 0rJrq Syslem$

313/885-2097

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Basement
Waterproofing

10 yr. Gu.rante~
Dig down method

Wall 5traighlenlc9'braCing
Viall r~rl",~m~nt

No damag~ to lal'm or
shrubbery

Spolless clean'lIp

Licensed. 22~2m
Insured' Free Estimates

881.6000

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

• 40 Yrs Expenence
-outs'de Method or

-Inside Method
'Walls Straightened

& Braced
.Foundabons Underpin ned

'L,censed & Insured
oQUallty Workmanship

313-862-1800

Some Classlficatlons
are required by law to

be licensed. Check with
proper State Agency
to venfy license

BRICK Repairs, porches,
~C~A~P~IZZ~O~C~O~N~S~t~.steps, tuckpombng,

• BASEMENT glass block WI'ldOWS,
WATERPROOFING code work, small lobs

• WAlLS STRAlGHTENED KeVIn 810-n9-6226
AND REPLACED CHAS. F..~~'~~B~:~¥~:~
~~~~~~D Pre-Cast Steps
TONY Tuck Pomrmg
885-0612 Cement Work

Basement Waterproofing
Ucensed Insured

882-1800

..

t
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973 TIlE WORK

977 WAll WASHING

91' WINDOWWASHING

960 ROOfiNGSERVICE

CERAMIC kltchen coun.
ters, bathrooms walls.
floors Water damage.
regrouling Any type LI
censed OOIltractor 881.
1085

CERAMIC, Vinyl tile Re
groutIng Free est,.
mates licensed. Insur.
ed Northeastem 1m.
provements Inc 313-
372-2414

OLD World Tile. Marble.
ceramic by Mike Van.
denstockt Native
Grosse POinter
(313)886-5678

TRAPANI Tile & Mamie.
InstaliatlOO Complete
balt1roo m remodeling
Reasonable rates 248 •
643.0235

Classified Ads
DEADLINE:

Tuesday 12 Noon

J&L Wall washing by ma-
chine No dnp No mess
Res ults guaranteed
810 n1-7299

MADAR Malntence Hand
wall washing and win.
dows Free estlmates &
references 313-821-
2984

1997

973 TILEWORK

971 TElEpHONE
INSTAllATION

960 ROOfiNGSUVICE

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1800-459.6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year workmanshIpwarranty

25 year or longer matenal warranty
SpecialiZing,n TEAR OFFS

ueen<8d

960 ROOFING5ERVlCE

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

~lJl
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

Thursday, september 4,1997
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

ALL tile masonry, Journey-
man AdvertiSing Grosse

POinte News Since
1984 313-824-1326

Paul

9S'I POWERWASHING

960 ROOfiNGSERVICE

886-5B69

B,R, CODDENS
Fanuly Busmess smre 1924

Shmgle Roofs
Flat Roofs
Rubber roofs new
and repair

• Tear offs
• Chimney repaIrs

GENTILE ROOFING
~

• Shingle Tear-0ft\5
• Flat Decks
• Coppe~ Installation
• Expert Repalrs

uce"'ed J. Insured

774-9651

DECK cleaning and seal
lng, aluminum Siding.
free estimates Blue Sky
Power Wash 810293-
5674

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

Some ClaSSifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check With
proper State Agency
to verify license

C.E G Roofing repairs
flat roofs. gutters. Siding,
carpentry chimneys Do
my own work 15 years
expenence Free esti-
mates licensed 810
757-2542

JAMES A Smelser Roof
Repair & MBlntenance
Co Flat roof speCialist
810-774-7794 Pager
810-466-0285

RESHINGLE, repair, all - Teir
types Flashing. tuck- - Custom Cqlper Work

G~~~~/ree es~~~~~: : ~~ FAMOUS maintenance-
Northeastern Improve- '''~1'''91 , serving Grosse Pomte
ments. Inc 313-372. v. V" since 1943 licensed.
2414 bonded, Insured Wall

ROOFING Repairs, reshln. washlllg! carpet clean.
ghng chimney screens, Ing 884-4300
basement leaks. plester GARAGE & parking lot GEORGE OLMIN
repairs Handyman catch baSins cleaned WINDOW CLEANING
work Insured Seaver's. & repaired Free esh. SERVICE
(313)882-0000 mates Reasonable 40 YEARS IN THE

rates Over 30 years POINTES
expenenoe Michigan 11- 810-791-0070
cense #428B2 Evans. _
(313)835-6124 MADAR Maintence Hand

wash Windows and
walls Free esbmates &
references 313-821-

ALL types. outlets cable. 2984
computer. networks. etc .",AAAAiflAI1t>'cifl-.e
Evemngs and week. D J QUALITY
ends, fleXible. (313)882. 'CLEANIN'

2079 (i
Profes"onal WI ndow

washIng/gunercleanlng
Bond~nsured

Umformed crews
FreeEstlmales

Call Nancy
BIO-775-2700

."''''''' "''''"'¥"'. "'¥.
--------- ALL types of ceramic tile

Instil'ation 30 years ex-
penence call for free
est1mate 810-nl-4343

957 PlUMIING r.
INSlAllATION

959 POWERWASHING

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty

* Senior Discount

* References

*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
88&-2521

New work repairs,
renovahons. water

heaters, sewer cleamng.
code Violations

All work guaranteed

954 PAINTING/D£(OUTING

DISCOUNT
$ PLUMBING $

• For all Your
Plumbmg Needs

Sewer $60
Drains $40

WHY PAY MORE"
7 DAyS. 24 HOURS

810/412-5500

ADVANCE Ma,nlenance
Inc Roof leak repaIr
Specialist 313-884-
9512

ALL PRO ROOFING
--------- ProfeSSional rools. gutters,

DAN ROEMER Siding. new. repaired
PLUMBING Reasonable Reliable

Repa~rs, remodeling, code 21 years expenence
work. flxtures L1CENSEDIINSURED

Water heaters Installed John Williams
Licensed and Insured 313885-5813

7722614

DAVE'S Sewer Cleamng.
Plumbing Repair If It s
broke. we'll fiX It L"
censed & Insured Free
estimates Senior diS-
count 313-526-7100

L.S. WALKER CO
Plumbing Drain Cleaning

All Repairs Free
Estimates' Reasonablel

Insured
810-286-1799

313-705-756B pager

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

Smce 1949
nlll MASTER PLUMBERS TONY

882-0029

AAA Power Washing,
deck cleaning. painting
Semor clbzen diSCOunt
Insured 810-n4-4048

957 pWMIING r.
INSTAllATION

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

I

WALLPAPERING
$15.00'" smgIe ROIl

wtIh INs lid

KEN'S 1
SERVI

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Wmdows Re pun led Painted
.nd C1ulked
{RemoVing all old putty)
R"""'ce Broken gla ..
Steamed up Therr'T"lOpanes
Ir'dotall!l Storm Wi nriows a 00
000<,

"An\' Iond ofl!lass_
In G/d55 rraJe 30 Ye.an:

I K • 7 17

810-294-7853

'1S4PAINTING/D!COltATING

l!l~l!l

~ lIIE'S PIOFESSIONAl ~
~ PAINTING ~
~ & WALLPAPERING ~
~ InleriotlExteriorIncludes ~

~I"ng dama<jed plaster
~ crack&, peeling peln~ ~

WIndow glazing,_Iklng,
~ pelnlJng alllJT1lnumsiding ~

TopQuality mal8IIal
~ Reasonable prices ~
~ All wortc Guaranteed ~

~ Call Mike aC)ime ~777.8 81
l!l~l!l

,
9S4 PAINTlNG/DECOUTING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced quality

work d@pt'!ndi'lbl~.
lowest price

771-4007

954 PAINTlNG/DE<OUTING

Specl3hZlngIn InlenoriExtenor PalnMg We oner
the best In preparabonbefore pambng and use onty the

finest matenals for the longestlasbng resu~s
Great Western people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSURED

886-7602

STEVE'S Parntlng Inter-orl
Extenor Specializing In
plastenng and drywall
repal rs. cracks, pee IIng
paint WindOW glazing.
caulkll1g Also paint old
aluminum Siding 313-
874-1613

, 954 l'AINTING/DECOUTING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

954 PAINTING/D!COllATiNG

A.PAINTING INTERIOR, extenor
Intenor & Extenor Spackling wallpaper

Caulking WindOW glazing Free
WindOW Glazing estimates Licensed, In.
Power Washing sured Northeastem 1m.
Plaster Repair provements Inc 313

Pamt Aluminum Siding 372-2414

FREE Estlmates INTERIORS
313-871.1925 BY DON & LYNN

Pager,313-30HI139 -Husband.Wife Team

AFFORDABLE Intenorl -Wallpapenng
extenor palnbng dry- -Pamhng
wall. plastering. sld,ng 885.2633
pamted 20 years expe-
rience C E G Palnllng --J-.-L-P-A-I-N-TI-N-G--
Free eshmates lI- INTERIORlEXTEAIOR
censed 810-757-7232 Power Washing

ANATOL'S Painting Exte- Repalnhng
nor. mtenor Scraping, Aluminum Siding
sanding. plastenng. prl Vanety of colors
mer. wmdow glazing. Window pUllyl caulking
caulking Free EStl Grosse POinte References
mates (313)875'3932 Fully Insured

BOCKSTANZ'S Pa1Otlng. Free Estimates
plastenng. wallpapenng 885-0146
Low pnces, quahty work. -JO-H-N-Q-ue-n-h-n-G-am-ar-ra-
manshlp References
Call Jim. 313-371.8326 Intenor. extenor paint.

Ing 23 yea rs expen
BOWMAN Palnhng Inten. ence Neat. clean. pro-

orl Extenor Residential lesslonal (810)293.
26 years expenence 461 0
Call Gary 810-790-0030

BRENTWOOD Painting! JOHN'S PAINTING
Wallpapenng 30 years Intenor- Extenor Special
of quality & service to IZlng In repalllng dam-
POlntes. Shores Harper aged plaster. drywall &
Woods Free estimates cracks, peeling paint,
Bill, 81o-n66321 or Window puttying and
810-nl-8014 10% off caulkmg, wallpapenng
With thiS ad Also pamt old aluminum
BRIAN'S PAINTING sldlnQ All work and ma. All LtIbor & MlIlerial

tenal guaranteed Rea- GlUUtJllJeed
Professional pa1Otlng. Inte- sonable Grosse POinte 'Pamhng,ollo,;..)

nor and exterior Spa- references FUlly Insured IntenorlExtenor
clallzlng In all types of Free esbmates • Caulking
painting Caulkillg. win. 882.5038 • Window Glazing
dow glazmg and plaster 'PowerWashmg
ropalr All work guaran QUALITY workmanship, PlasterReparr
teed For Free Estl' Pamtlng. plaster. car-. Repalllng'" Repalnhng
mates and Reasonable pentry, all home repairs OldAlulllJnumSiding
Rates, call 872-2046 15 years expenence en... P",nt. Rriorenas

--------- Insured referenoes fGrfmEslunalesUlI
EXPERIENCED pamter Seaver~ Home (313) 874-3542

Infenor palnMg Quality Malnt n 8B2.oooo
work, reasonable pnces e ance
Call Kevm, 81o-nB-
8n4

EXPERT drywall & plaster
repair ProfeSSional
palnt1l1g. stnppmg. stam
lng, vamlsh1l1g All work
backed by 24 years ex.
penence 810-754-3514

GHI Palnllng, Intenorl ex-
tenor Professional, ex-
penenced. references
Free estimates Insured
Greg. 313-527 1853

INTERIOR & extenor
painting Taping. spacl(-
ellng Painting old aluml' .- ... __ ,. ALL POlntes Piumblllg
num & vmyl Siding Rea- Custom WIIn Sales, repairs. Installa
sonable Call Pete any. Coverings tlons Drain! sewer
time. 313-871-8047 Grosse Polnfe cleaning Reasonablel

PAINTING, wallpapenng. Contractors 313-884-1906. Tom
wall washmg Jan. 884- MICHAEL SAnlARY
8757 Judy. 810-294. 313-885-8155
4420

--I
...--_.----~

Thursday, September 18th & Thursday, October 2nd
Deadline for copy, September 8th

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL "PES
Sponging. Ragging Spackle Dragging. Carpentry
Drywall Plasler Repa". Kltcnens Batns, Basement
Remodehng New Windows/Doors Decks, Fences,
Porches, Design

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE - FULLY INSURED

885-4867

FALLHD

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Globcil Van Lines

~
821.... 00

o Large and Small Jobs
o P,anas lour specially)
• Appliances
• SollJrday, Sunday

Service
• Senlor 01scounts

Owned & Operated
By Jahn Steininger
11 BSO E'. JefferSOll

MPSC-L 19675
lJcensed Insured

.ICE",SE", ,', :NSUREO
~ACI\I~~::'::; 8.. r.1AT~;':;I"LS

A\:PQCES ~ P1A~~CS
"'lEE ES"'.lA1~S

884.8380

ALL WEATHER
Heating & Cooling

sales, Service
Installatron

Residentiall Commercial
Grosse Pointe

882-(1747

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

947 HEATINGAND<DOLING

FREE ESTIMATES

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

'149JANITORIAlSnVICES

941>HAULING

Owner
M.P.S.C. L21290

Bob Breitenbecher

KRISP N'Klean Commen.
cal, resldenllal Janrtonal
service Cleaning for
any occasion Windows
cleaned Wood floors
sanded and more Will
beat any wntlen esti-
mate (313)894'80n-- -----

ClaSSIfied Advertising
882-6900

Grosse Pointe News
i!~~:-<J""':::::'D".=._.ID~."-o.N:;:~

NEWSPAPERS

96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

Display Advertising 313-882-3500,
Fax 313-882-1585

Inside Sales 313-882-6900;
Fax 313-343-5569

Reach over :150,000 READERSin the Grosse Pointes,
Harper Woods,an~ St. Clair Shores!

Our readers welcome this annual supplement. It has
become so popular that we publish lour each year•••

a must lor those advertising essentials! Plan to
showcase your services and producys in this special

guide to assist homeowners in improving their
property! Don't miss out on this excellent

advertising opportunity! Contact your advertising
representative today lor prolessional assistance!
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Loaded '-Vithleather/ chrome '-Vheels,
heated seats, and more! Stk#D-7303

SAVINGS UP TO

~ *
YOUR TRADE-IN

IS 1AfORTH JYlORE AT GOOLEY

1995 1995 1993 1992
CONCOURS ELDORADO SEVILLE ELDORADO ETC

27 K Miles, CD, Bose Vll'ICD, PVII'r.Moon,
Black on Black,Northstar System, Warranty Chrome WhIs, Loaded Only 35 K Miles!

Bose w lCD, Only 50,300Miles,

$37910 Loaded, Leather, I-Owner$329\10 EX11U\,E~CLE~

$16,995 Call For Details!3 year /36 K DU lease, $2lXXJdown, plus 1st pymt, 3 year /36 K ffil lease, $2000down, plus 1st pymt,
see deposl~ & plates + tax CALL TODAY' see depoSIt & plates + tax CALL TODAY'

1991 SEDAN 1994 SEDAN 1994 1995DEVILLE DEVILLE BUICK LESABRE DODGE NEON
Leather Loaded, Low Miles, Chrome Whls., Only 33K Miles Burgundy, Greylnt./NICE CAR! Leather 1-0nwer NICE CLEAN CAR

59,995 $18,990 $14940 $8,,995
- NEW CAR WARRANTY - ,

.SoIVlngs ire off h~l PT"l(f' md mclud't!ltlll C ..dlll.ac Dulcof iu,d rnctnhv!f' Cil ...h '.Clo~d t'nd Il!'.a~ 12 month'" with n 000 mlle"",yt,u tr;c It!'l(Ct1o; 51 SOl) coI'lohd(lwL'l pl\1" .qu frt 1.1o~title'
H'<"\Inh! dep>O\\ I of Soljolj() I'1phon h') pUT("h.Sf" at le.a:w- ~rd "I prrdl!'tf'tmlnll!'d .mount lot.1 p."mll!'nl" S4qoq l( 12 ..ptClilllr'iI!H' p.aymlPnt bol~d on 1<'....." comll''lJilj off pTrvlou," C ..d.t1 ..(' I".-ow
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810 Lincoln, Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

154QO Windmill Pointe, R.G. Edgar Ie Associates

887 N. Brys, Sine Realty

550 Rendu~ RCI Shorewood

September 4, /997

Center Fold:
Let the sun
shine in

Page 8

Garden Shed:
Herbs have
many uses

Page ~

Shopping?
Don't overlook our
open-house listings I
rage 4
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Corer Photos by Rosh Sillan

884.7000

Nestled In The Woods•••881North Brys
Terrific ranch in a super location close to Ferry School!This lovely home has

been freshly painted and decorated in neutral tones including premium quality
Berber carpeting throughout. You'll appreciate the open country kitchen and
updated baths as well as the newer furnace and central air conditioning sys-
tems. A rustic family room off the kitchen looks out upon an inviting shaded
yard and new brick paver patio. A spacious
living room accommodates a variety of fur-
niture arrangements and focuses on the
cozy gas log equipped fireplace. Even the
fully carpeted basement featuring sus-
pended ceiling and recessed lighting pro-
vides additional, comfortable living space
just ideal for recreation, craft or exercise
activities. Add In all window treatments,
appliances and a Home Warranty and you
have "one pretty package"!

550 Renaud, First Offering
One of those fantastically perfect homes so seldom placed on the market.

Magnificent lot measuring 111.22x 384.62. You'll be happy every day with
this lovely fIve bedroom center entrance home. The fifth bedroom is a walk- )
through with attached full bath. Large family room with adjoining garden "
room. FIrst floor laundry that was remodeled with huge pantry. Four full
bathrooms plus powder room. Multiple fireplaces. Some of the major
improvements include. Brand new kitchen, Some Bathrooms updated, roof
(tear-off) including shed, windows - second floor, alarm system, new
recreation room, carpeting and painting throughout, front entrance door,
furnace, air, electronic air cleaner, humidifier, and many more items. Doesn't J
this sound like something you might be interested in?

SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
REDc.<lRPET 20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe ~~KEIfIl

____________ 8_86-8710 I
I15420 Windmill Pointe Drive

DeSIgned ?y Robert O. Demck, this magnificent stone and masonry English
Tudor mansIOnhas so many amenities that even a two hour tour of the home
cannot do it justice. Fabulous wood detail throughout, multiple fireplaces, '
several bedrooms, some with their own dressing areas and most with their
own private bath, six car garage with heat, lavatory and floor drains, two
bedroom, two bath carriage house. Current owner has maintained the home

beautifully as itso~~~;n;~.6_6010 I
'-&~ 114 Kercheval !.,

-'''''W-,.--llII!I-I-li!-.-II'-IlIIt!-.-_-~----_w--~. ~~",_.,.,- --- - - -- J~ .uw- ,'w. l

Move-In condition Tudor
Beautiful Grosse Pointe City street! This wonderful home features four

spacious bedrooms and two and one half bathrooms. The home has a very
open floor plan with a formal dining room, living room with fireplace and
family room all flowing together. The deep lot, deck and three car garage
further accentuates this home. Call Laura Smigielski for a personal tour of
this home at (313)201-8070. ( J.lD?1 I~D

I~.II~ERColdwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate RF.IIxdlk=

Gr~ Point~ News
t~~QN

ON THE COVER •••

b~
Laura

Smigielski

value of your trees with photos
and professional landscape
appraisal for insurance and tax
purposes.

Landscape trees can help you
save money and live more com-
fortably. With properly placed
trees around your house, depend-
ing upon where you live, you can
reduce winter heating bills up to
15 percent.

A mature shade tree can block
up to 90 percent of solar radiation,
which could translate into a sig-
nificant reduction in your home
cooling cost. Trees act as wind-
breaks and sun screens. They
affect precipitation, humidity and
air temperature. They reduce air
pollution by producing oxygen
through photosynthesis and
reduce noise pollution by acting as
sound barriers.

Studies show that trees have
beneficial psychological effects on
humans. They decrease stress,
inspire minds and break emotion-
al barriers. Around the workplace,
they tend to lower absenteeism
and improve productivity. Many
hospitals and nursing homes have
beautiful green trees around
them, and evidence demonstrates
that trees can speed recovery from
illness and are good for your
health.

Landscape appraisals can help
you determine the value of your
trees. A knowledgeable arborist is
the best person to do appraisals,
offer diagnosis and preventive
maintenance to keep your trees in
top condition.

To learn more about your trees'
value or state of health, call (800)
733-2622.

Remember, trees are one of the
most valuable gifts you can give to
generations to come.

IT TAKES EXPERIENCE!

value as a harvest commodity.
However trees, especially those in
settled areas, have many other
important benefits.

Trees enhance property values.
Research shows that the value of
your property could increase up to
30 percent, depending on the size,
type, location and health of its
trees. Mature trees are particular-
ly valuable. Therefore, it makes
sense to protect your tree invest-
ment with proper maintenance.
You may wish to document the

The numerous bene-
fits of beautiful trees

Trees in the urban/suburban
landscape have traditionally been
valued for their esthetic qualities
and shade they produce. Trees in
rural or wilderness areas are not
only beautiful, they often have a

You have <;eenIt all over the years mterest rates nse and fall, <;ale<;pnce<;
e<;calate and declme No matter what phase the market IS In, It IS always

Important to price your home competitIvely How can you pnce your home WIth confidence?
The fir<;tstep IS to contact a profeSSIonal Realtor for a market analySIS The Realtor will look at
recent sale<;of comparable home<; In your area and gIve you information about other propertle<;
that are currently on the market By companng SIZe, locatIOn and condItIon of your home to
the competItIon. your agent can help you detenmne what to ask for your home Even In an
actIve market, an Inflated pnce can take additIOnal weeks or months to sell, and the final sale
pnce may even be lower than If the <;ellershad <;tar1edout more realIstIcally. The pnce IS ba<;ed
on market condItions, comparable <;ales,and our years of expenence In the marketplace.

Laura resides and works in Grosse Pointe a~a top Realtor for Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer covering the Grosse Pointes, St. Clair Shores and Harper Woods.

For professional advice on all a~pecl~of buying or seiling, call her at
(313) 886-4200 or (313) 201.8070.

I I
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Herbs continue to add new
dimensions to our lives

j
j

FAX (\13)417.0044

$175,000
JUST A FEW BLOCKS FROM THE LAKE . ClaSSIC old
vintage four bedroom, one and one half bath. open hvmg room
WIth natural fireplace, great for e~eryday hvmg and
emel'tainment, large lonnal dinmg room, <:ozy family room,
third floor potential for studiolbome QfflCe~ flH'lCltOtlal fdtctlen
with adJOIning: mudroom. (6.6 x 5.6). tw() car page. spacious
-peacef\tl~q-~qujck ~Hm.,~

http://www.belinE..cllm

$214,000
IN THE HEART OF THE FARMS - Three bedroom, one and

one half bath Colonial; open and inviting foyer; livmg room I
with nat\lral rntplact~format dining t~ family room with

bUilt-in book~~ hardwood floors; new driveway and pmge~ ~
~kk~$$inn at dosing. ""',

Beline's
Best Buys

$269,000
PRACTICAL ELEGANCE SpaclOu'i three

bedroom. two and one half bath Colomal m new
SUbdIVISion. Approx.lmately 2,700 square feel. Open

floor plan. BUilder's model W1th many upgrades;
skylights~ recessed lighttng~ systems - vacuum,

sprinkler, sound, security; PiladlBo windows;
Jacuui~loads of cupboants and counter space,

Quiet ~tofteewaYl meuo-"
~~Quitk~.~'

For More Information, Please Contact ...
DELINE ODEID - 343-0100

Certified Re.'1idnltial Specialist

Prudential ~ Grosse POi~~~.~~~Estate Co.

By Ellen Probert Williamson
ic, antiseptic, stimulant, carmina-
tive, diaphoretic, antispasmodic,
diuretic, emmenagogic and a good
remedy for a wide variety of com-
plaints." In his famous book on
herbal lore Culpepper tells us that
thyme tea "is so harmless, you
need not fear the use of it."

A great deal of thyme is used in
the perfume industry. In Grasse
France, there are 50 perfume fac-
tories employing many hundreds
of people. The perfume industry
at Grasse dates back to the 16th
century and was begun by a man
named Tombarelli who was sent
there by Catherine de Medici to
establish a laboratory. Now
Grasse produces millions of gal-
lons of perfumes a year. The
flower harvest at Grasse contin-
ues year-round with blossoms and
herbs being gathered as they
come into season. Workers are
sent into the French and Italian
Alps to gather and distill thyme
and other herbs which grow wild
there.

Thinking of herbs we tend to
visualize small pot-on-a-win-
dowsill types of plants. But in
most books, ancient or modern
and classified as herbals, many
trees are included. Some varieties
of evergreens, pines, hawthorns,
hazels and, incredibly, bananas,
are mentioned.

It is hard to think of bananas as
herbs, but bananas as food have a
past that is older than history.

See GARDEN SHED page 4

Waller's fast-paced program
will bring together 26 interesting
ideas and approaches for increas-
ing sales.

The seminar will be held from
8:30 to 10:30 a.m. at the
Northfield Hilton Hotel, 5500
Crooks Road (at 1-75), in Troy.
Registration fees, including buffet
brpakfast, are $5 for SMC mem-
lwn-; $H> for BfA mpmbers and
Apartmpnt Af.;S()('IatlOn mC'mht>l'H;
and $2,1) for non-membprH and
h'llf'StS. ~'Of reglst ratIon mforma-
tlOn, call (248) 7:17-4477.

Building Industry Association
presents Inarketing selllinar

Thyme is one of the most popu-
lar herbs used in food preparation
and in medicine. It is also inter.
esting to know that this has been
so for thousands of years without
change.

Thyme is native to most of
Europe, growing wild from Spain
to Siberia - especially in the
Alpine regions. It came to this
country with the earliest settlers
and now grows wild in many
states but especially in the north-
ern Catskill mountain regions
where it is probably the most pro-
lific wild herb.

The wild plant and the familiar
garden herb are not quite the
same, but are closely related and
may be used interchangeably. In
ancient times wild thyme was pre-
ferred for medicinal use and gar.
den thyme for culinary use.

According to ancient legend, if a
girl wears a sprig of thyme flowers
it means she is looking for a
sweetheart, and according to
another ancient tradition, if a shy
boy drinks wild thyme tea it will
give him enough courage to take
her up on it.

The honey that bees make from
wild thyme is considered by many
people to be the finest of all, not
only because it is so delicious, but
because of its many benefits. It is
said to relieve coughs, dispel
depression, insure a good night's
sleep and to prevent nightmares.
This honey has a distinctive flavor
different from most of the honey
we know which is made largely
from clover blossoms.

Wild thyme tea was popular in
ancient Rome as a remedy for the
hangover following a too convivial
evening the night before. It is a
general tonic drink for many ills.

According to a very old herbal
manuscript, thyme tea is "aromat-

The Building Industry
Association of Southeastern
Michigan's (BIA) Sales and
Marketing Council (SMC) will
present a marketing seminar on
Wednesda), Sept. 10.

Jack Waller, of NCI Associates
In Madison Heights, will present
lOTh€' ARCs of Marketmg -
Motivating and St>fvJ('mg
CustomC'fs for Llf('." Hil:' talk will
cover why eOt'('hv(l ('ustoml'r ser-
vice is as much a "state of' mmd"
as it is a "plan of action."

.1*-""...'-..,,...-i""l.._-------"""""'!l-npar~ -~~~~i.~:-.."..,.~ 'Si! .
(
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the can, using a thick rubber band
or two. The tube is easy to remove
for use and replace. It's always
there when you need it. Jim G.,
Santa Monica.

See HOME TIPS page 10

•
PILLOW TALK- If you like to

take your own pillows along when
you travel, purchase a set of
brightly colored pillowcases just
for this purpose, or use a set of
old, odd ones.

$249,900

$148,900

$179,900

$149,500

$195,900

$141,000

$128,900

$120,000

$115,000

$995,000

$269,000

$289,000

$449,900

To List Your "Open House"
Please (:all

(313) 882-6900

19950 Norton Court

2101 Lennon

20601 Wedgewood
1467 Aline

1179 Hampton

20624 Roscommon
20283 Lancaster

20522 Hunt Club
20943 Anita

GROSSE POINTE PARK

16760 E.Jefferson
854 Pemberton

954 Berkshire

676 Middlesex

•
KEEPING TRACK - Ever

have trouble keeping track of the
little red tube that comes with
spray lubricants? I keep it with

STRIPPED SCREW - When
the threads on a tiny screw will no
longer hold, try putting one or
more strands of sewing thread
through the hole. Then screw the
screw back into place. The thread
provides just enough filler to
make the screw stay in place.
Stella Tate H., Bentonville, Ark.

•

•

•
•

•

•

•

Indian tribes of the Western
Hemisphere had no word for this
plant and there is no depiction of
it. The credit for bringing bananas
to the New World belongs to a
Spanish priest, Thomas de
Berlanga, who came as a mission-
ary to San Domingo in 1516.

It is really surprising that
bananas seem to have escaped
notice as house plants. They are
very fast growers with decorative
leaves anywhere from one to three
feet long and are deep green
sometimes edged with red.

Perhaps their size is intimidat-
ing. They require very large pots,
unlike the pot-on-a-windowsill
herbs; frequent fertilizing,
because they grow so fast; and fre-
quent watering.

Watching a banana plant grow
can be pretty terrifying. On a
flourishing plant new leaves can
emerge at the rate of six inches or
more a day. This alarming fact
should satisfy the most impatient
gardener.

The plants that man has used
through the centuries as flavor-
ings, medicines, fragrances and
dyes, (all of these defined as
herbs) still add new dimensions to
our lives.

NEW USTING - GROSSE POINTE WOODS •
Super clean three bedroom brick ranch •
located In one of the Wood~ mo"t •
pre ...t1glou,\ location ... Th" home fedture... •

•a large irving room, a formal dining
room, a family room, an updated
1(lllhen. a flnl ...hed ba"cment With a full •
bath and d two and one half car garage •
S229,900

•
21114 MACK AVE. ·
GROSSE POINTE WOODS ••313-886-5670

GRO.SS/;' POINTE PARK - FOR LEA-Sf •
Gorgcou" I Three bedroom, two and one •
h.lIl h Ilh (en!l" entrance ('olonl,11 th.lt I" •
fulh fllrn, ...hcd WIth ljUJIIly tllrn"hln~... •
,1Ild' \1.( Jehl rqlJlpmcnl f II\l (-'a'" Alll he
\lv'l\-' 2,00 c.;q r I \\llh 1 liVing Ilium •

II1Cpl.ll e dl1Wl~ t< 'Oln <l tllll\lied OJ\<'flll'lIt •

,}I\(.1 ,I two (ar !,df,l!,e 'i,) 750 Month

PROV/D/SG OUR CUE,VTS lHTH 50 YEARS OF QUAUTl' SERVICE

~flnjprv
Realty Co., Inc.

•

•
•

•
•

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
• Wonderful three bedroom, one and one
• half bath Colonial In Impeccable
• (,.ondltlon Update" Include new
• Wlndow<i, furnace, hot water tank and

"lIchen \\ Ith OJ" (,.Jblneh and built-in
oven ,md ...tove Thl ...home al"o feature ...

• a ba"ement, natural fireplace dnd
• clrculJrdme A\1u ...tSceAt$194,900

• EAST ENGLISH VILI.AGE
• An ,lh ...o!ule "em' Thl' three hcdroom
• one Jnd (In" hJI! h.llh hrll" hUllg,l!o\,
• h,l" hren lmnplell'lv rCI11(llit'kd In"ule
• r hi' home fe,lllllC" ,I nl'\' fllllt, IW\\.

\I mdrm" .I 1111"hed hd ,('ment ,wd ,I t\\ II

• l.1l gar.I!!l' Pmcd.lt unl) .;,III C/()O

GardenShed-----

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••

Indian Ocean trade established
bananas along the east coast of
Mrica some time during the
beginning of the Christian era.
Arabs carried them from tribe to
tribe and used them as a medium
for barter for ivory and slaves.
This commerce was what carried
bananas to the Canary Islands
and the banana was well on its
way to becoming the worldwide
product that it is today.

Originally they are thought to
have come from the tropical
regions of southern Asia. In 327
B.C., the armies of Alexander the
Great found this fruit growing in
the valley of the Indus. The great
migrations from southern Asia
carried bananas to the islands of
the Pacific.

Arabs brought this herb/fruit
from India. It is believed that the
bananas grown in the Middle East
and in Egypt came from this
source. Bananas were found in
this region before the
Mohammedan conquest of 650
A.D.

From page 3

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Bananas were not known in
America for a long time. Ancient

I I
------~-~.-----...~----.~.-.
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Kathleen A. Borucki
810-786-8376

Mortgages
Purchase Construdion

FMAIVA Equib First-Time Momebum
Affordable Housing Programs
Pre-Agproved Conventionals

At Flagstar Bank, we have the products
and service to get the job done!

Scenery, Woods Ware, Wood &
Sons, England." On the sides of
the basket it says, "Enoch 1784,
Ralph 1750." Other pieces, in the
same pattern, are marked with a
man holding a sign that says
"Woods Burslem England." Do
you know how old it is?

A. The basket mark you
describe was used by Wood &
Sons from 1917. The company did
start as Enoch Wood in 1784, and
went through several name and
mark changes through the years.
The mark with the man holding
the sign was used starting 1931.

The company is still in busi-
ness.

•
Trying to sell some of your collec-
tion? Need a liner for a salt dish
or a cup and saucer to match
your grandmother's Haviland?
The new Kovels' "Guide to
Selling, Buying and Fixing Your
Antiques and Collectibles" lists
more than 3,000 suppliers, clubs,
auctions, services and industry
sources to guide you. To get a
copy, send $18 plus $3 postage to
Kovels, Box 22900, Beachwood,
Ohio 44122; or call (800) 571-
1555.

•

Furni ture forms change as
needs change. In the late 18th
cen tury, many new forms
appeared.

Twin beds were first made for
summer homes. It was more com-
fortable to sleep alone in the hot
weather.

The tilt-top tea table was made
because it was customary to keep
the furniture near the wall, to
leave space in the center of the
room. The tables and chairs were
pulled to the room's center only
when tea was being served.

The window bench was backless
and gave added seating by fitting
into the narrow space in a bay
window. Early benches had four
legs in front and two in back.

Today most benches have the
traditionally placed four legs. The
sides are usually curved to form
an armrest and to add grace to the
design.

Window benches are now being
sold as furniture to be used at the
end of a bed - a place to put a
folded comforter.

Q.The mark on some pieces of
my mulberry-colored transfer
ware is a basket of flowers with
the words "Enoch Woods, English

Apartm.ent Association holds
resident retention selllinar

The Apartment Association of
Michigan's (AAM) Property
Management Council (PMC) will
hold a resident retention seminar
on Thursday, Sept. 11.

Leah Brewer, president of Full
House Marketing in Farmington,
will present the seminar.

Brewer will discuss setting
goals to reduce resident turnover
while maximizing income. The
program will also cover how to

justify rent increases to residents.

The seminar will be held from 8
a.m. to noon. at Beacon Hill, 2617
Beacon Hill, in Auburn Hills.
Registration fees, mcludmg a buf-
fet breakfast, and snack, are $39
for PMC members; $49 for AAM
members and Building Industry
Association members; and $59 for
non-members and guests. For reg-
istration information, call (248)
737-4477.

Thomas G. Speer
313-376-5609

Kim A. Fuhrmann
313-210-1156

886-6010
114 KF.8.CHEVAL

Chet Allen
810-345-4447

Krys K. Schroeder
313-376-8236

Gl--LIENDER
19251 Mack Ave

(Pointe Plaza)
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

915 e7Jenzbecton cflloaf}
Price reduced $10,000
Owner transferred and wants to
move soon. This beautiful Tudor
in the "Park" has so much to offer.
Master suite with sitting room and
walk in closet, newly renovated
large eat in kitchen. First floor
laundry room, walk ur to fulllhird floor attic with greal potential.
Updated bath",

-=t....,-,_. ------ .......~zwun
~.t~ •.:. • .,.r\. ~

====~~~-------_._-~-------------- - --.
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Shores. SUPERB LOCATION for thiS
newly decorated Cape Cod style
Colonial With newer large family room
WIth beamed ceIling, sky fight, natural
fireplace In liVing room and famIly
room, updated kItchen, newer roof, fur-
nace and air conditioning. $322,000.
U' 32975 (GPN-GW-24HAW)

Farms. Exceptional home with large
foyer, spacious first floor Includes
easy floor plan with library,
famlly/entertarnment rooms leadrng to
terrace and pool area. Multi-fire-
places $1,285,000. U' 34485 (HO-F-
87KEN)

City. Attractrve custom bu IIt Cape Cod
featUring step down liVing room with
natural fireplace and natural wood-
work Updates Include: new roof, fur-
nacelcentral air, updated kitchen and
much more $205,000 1t 34505 (HO-
F-871IN)

Harper Woods. Four bedroom brick
bungalow on a 97' x 338' loti Large liv-
Ing room, formal dining, multiple fIre-
places, large kitchen With eating space
Freshly painted, some new carpeting.
$119,900. tr 32945 (GPN-GW-7SEAS)

Shores. BEAUTIFUL WATERFRONT
RANCH Excellent floor plan and
space for entertaining GracIous living
room, large famIly room and gourmet
kitchen. Large deck With jacuzzI add
to the enjoyment of living on lake St.
ClaIr. $1,700,000. U' 36875 (GPN-H-
70 lAK)

Woods. STUNNING COLONIAL locat-
ed on professional landscaped corner
lot; tastefully decorated throughout;
spectacular family room wet bar, fnger-
ator; Franklin stove, cozy library and
great storage. Newer carpet, drapes,
roof, air condltlOlng. Call for liSt.
$329,500 U" 33055 (GPN-GW-400XF)

City. CHARMING TUDOR COLO-
NIAL With leaded glass Windows, nat.
ural fireplace, spacIous formal dining
room, glass block Windows In base-
ment, totally remodelled kitchen,
deep lot Call for details $209,900
U' 33505 (GPN-GW-07FIS)

Harper Woods. Open Sun. 2-4. 20522
Hunt Club. Well maintained home
featUring three bedrooms, eat-rn
kitchen, With updated cupboards, frn-
Ished basement With cedar closet, wet
bar, full bath With tiled shower Grosse
POinte Schools $120,000 U' 32765

.,

Park. WINDMILL POINTE TUDOR.
BeautifIcation Award Winner.
Wonderful combination of old world
charm and modern amenities.
Mutschler kitchen, new Pella win-
dows, newer furnace and central air.
Wormy chestnut library. $399,000.
U' 37015 (GPN-H-63PEM)

Shores. BY THE SEA, BY THE SEA!
PrecIous Lake St. Clair waterfront
home In Grosse Pomte Shores Family
home WIth porches, decks and sepa-
rate carnage house. A fun place to calf
home! U' 36645 (GPN-H-44LAK)

Farms. Field stone Cape Cod I Situated
on half lots. SpacIous room sizes.
Gumwood panelled den, detailed
plaster moldings. FinIshed recreation
room With natural fIreplace Great
closet and storage space $212,000
U' 34215 (HO-F-70BEl)

Woods. FAMILY HOME featuring
leaded glass In living room, natural
oak woodwork, some hardwood
floors, cedar accents In family room,
heated garage, 14 x 12 wood deck
plus many updates $149,900
U' 32765 (GPN-GW-21ANf)

I

Thursday, September 4, 1997

EVERY PROPERTY. EVERY DAY UNTIL IT'S SOLD™
• Internet Site www.coldwellbanker.com • Homefacts™ (810) 268-2800 "lJ' • Real Estate Buyer's Guide

Shores. COVETED LOCATION. Three
bedroom contemporary with sunken
great room, large living room and den
overlooking private walled courtyard.
Perfect for the buyer looking for some-
thing unlquel $459,000 U' 36815
(GPN-H-81WOO)

Farms. OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE-
TIME! Over 9,000 square feet of fabu-
lous Jlvmg space, SIX bedrooms, SIX
full baths, new state of the art kItchen
with AGA stove, double appliances,
large adjacent keeping room with fire-
place U' 37005 (GPN-H-25FAI)

Farms. ATTRACTIVE SIDE ENTRANCE
Colonial featuring large master bed-
room With private bath SpacIous
room sizes throughout Freshly deco-
rated Newer kitchen $264,500
U' 34385 (HO.F-68.MOR)

Woods. Completely updated, new
kitchen and appliancf's, walks out
onto very large deck. Newly renovat-
ed bath With cathedral ceiling Bay
Windows In living and dlnmg room
$159,900 1t 34345 (HO-F-45ROS)

I

http://www.coldwellbanker.com


Covered boat hOist and
Florida room overlooking
the water. Three bedroom

brick ranch with huge
cement patio and new

driveway. S1.Clair Shores
South Lake Schools.

Quarter mile from the
Nautical Mile mannas,

restaurants and shopping.
A great "catch!"

For more information call Sarah Jane at ...
(810) 776-4877 • pager: (810) 485-1616
16345 E. Nine Mile-Road, Eastpointe, MI. 48021

Great Canal Home

On~21
_I:

AAA Real Estate, Ine.
Cabinetmaker Frank Klausz is one of the many master crafts-

men who will demonstrate and teach during The American
Woodworker Show.

Thursday, September 4, 1997 YourHome Page 7

American Woodworker Show to open in Novi
If you've ever hefted a hammer, For three days the Novi Expo The American Woodworker great opportunity to watch ongo-

plied a plane or longed for a lathe, Center will be transformed into Show, produced by American ing woodworking demonstrations
you'll want to attend The the ultimate woodworking shop - Woodworker magazine, is the by top maste~ craftsmen as we~l
American Woodworker Show, chock full of everything you've country's largest and most presti- as. the" Amencan Woodworker s
which opens on Friday, Sept. 12, ever dreamed about in the realm gious woodworking show open to ed~o~s. t" 'd t h
at the Novi Expo Center in Novi. of woodworking. the general public. fill t~S IV~ mtlt~ay ha mOlP ere

As you walk into the show, I s e aIr a e sow: s you
you'll be greeted by American walk down the center aIsle, you
Woodworker's full-scale wood- can observe and chat with some of
shop in the center aisle. "This the country's finest master crafts-
exhibit is filled with nearly every men and woodworkers,
piece of woodworking equipment Demonstrators will perform con-
that anyone who has longed for a
home shop could desire," says
American Woodworker's editor
and publisher, David Sloan. "It's a See WOODWORKER page 10

My sunroom offers year round
comfort and a special place to
exercise and relax!

!t's hard to stay .
motivated in
my dark, dingy basement.

WE
MAKE
HOUSE
CALLS!Igive my family sunlight and

comfort all year long. My recreation
room is very popular!

%~ .~......... .... ........~,.. '\

4 ~~

x I'm dark and cramped. My unused
+- deck is insect ridden and cold

i'~:£~*,~>.$f-&.>JEi.~"''';'''5iK;_:;Jt,.')}'~~."';:~.~"c:t~l'>~ ".A &i,\,L~'!',%",2k..l0tf: ~ltt. ,,~~,-:1i«'<,LW:;l{,~2\'l." ~,;<lt;<azt,;~::..:.M;l~ >t':",mLL~.,'-.\,1>~~~>O4l:.:'''"'" '~'k ~.*::'t\ ,)..fu0"e:,:. ,"", "04 'Z'.'>'(::':l"';

t~:'-: ......

& i

t IS YOUR HOUSE TRYING TO TELLYOU SOMETHING? ;.\-,.,
.~
i .. ~l....~<
~~,

Visit our Southfield showroom durin our 0 en House Weekend:
lJMITB)

lIFETIME
WARRANTY

MANY
ROOMS &

PHOTOS ON
Dl$Pl.Ay'.

Saturday, September 6th • 10 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Sunday, September 7th • 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

BIG SALE
STARTS

SEPT.6nt
•

$15,000
, B£fORf&

• AFTER DESIGN. .cotmST

Work with the com an awarded "0 erator Of The Year." Reci ient of man desi n awards.

-

'AMIlIa'S LMGfSTSUNIOOMCO!"!5

~o_ •• · I ~_. ...
»a.p (,R.... '••6 c.""$

Independently Owned and Operated

FOUR SEASONS SUNROOMS OF SOUTHFIELD
225 17 Telegraph Road • Southfield, MI 48034

248-352-4250
SOUTHFIELD OFFICE PROMOTION • liMITED TIME OFFER

---*""''''-",,---= A"=... ...,_~,..,.,v.;w::-.JI------'ll!I''!f---~-
.. ~ ..a.~ ~ ..
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,.)<~ f1':. ""-,. ~lO"t"i-"'f.""'''''
<)-,; ~ ~il' :~::r""'"'t

"" ~_t4it"""'- '"
, ~ ,..,... --, ~

~ "').f&""- -« ~ t;,'" ; ~:FA.rf.
.....~ .:rr

,~~~ stunning view 0( 14ke~hJir through the treetops. Note the light
oak interior beams .wdflc1;'harmon;ze with the ftGturo' wood floors and
the exposed brkT/Wa)! beY~!!d the (Sfual convemltion area lOr four."

:Q...-r X;> }' ') >-j.

.......1(-"

....."0. _

'C::;~ 0

.... ~~ , ,->-OJ.

Four 5~"jS- ~t~~."-' '~~i.red.J.uJield j:e~hr1cians h~e ~tehigan: ,~ , -
builders Iicen~es, O\ll~ saJ~Jie tatiyes~~$ licenses. Their commit~ to "-,,,,4

~latest technohljicIJ' 'R~rl ana eagifteering assures Y9'lA-a ~'" '
: uct which~ is ~t~uti" '<'it !Ja"r~itue.~tte-tner ~ou ~re intere)ftd ,jn '>-"' j

tie ring your own si '$easons sil11ply~t~~om, or: havif!g
ny Handle the entire project from beginning to end, come and \ee fQI, '" ,
he SQU'thtjettf showroom is the perfect place to begin to familiarize ~ ,;:":

with ~ts which are the result of 22 years of research and design. ~... ~_
beH«ve<;.tM!product,speaks for itself," said Brakke. "Come to our showroom •

~

_ ~ see $h. difference that the MC: Glass makes in maintaining /"
it " "L Yf Q>me ~ 1"our home for a free estimate and consultati > <c _ ~

r 0 tif"ll an(f so affordable ... they open up your home in",!,
h"'a" "~-,, #~

~ One Mile, in So1Jthtfeld,
'- :t~'a.m.

____________________________ T_h_u_rs_d_a...y..., S_eptember 4, 1997 YourHome Page 9
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oclc:eted interior
the sunUght in.

a room which is
trol system can
t is beautiful.

,,._., sunroom rn winter. "A toosty-
, ~.,..lub on a cold Winter morn(ng is
hard to resist. Sunrooms ore a luxury to

any time of the year:'

A recently done G.P. home.
~ "Four Seasons Sunroomst '\ Soutfl(ield desIgn experts neatly-f ';.~~ incorporated skylights into the

~ oflihe of this stately Grosse Pointe
~ .~ Park resIdence owned by the

< tPbons', Nels, Sue and children; Kim i:t

I~:!JIZd Mary. It hmts at a room whic" ~
I ~ ~~' opens tip to"r
{ t~ i

if

a S J',!' ,
l . t -" > ~,"$"

modem tlchnology an~Jlesign innovt:ion. four Seasons Sunrooms o[ I
~e!c1 interpretatioft"of ,t4is c1jssic piece of Victorian En .

~ altd1Jtectule can be integhted into many existing noor plai"ls. Exte
- "~its such as ~ntafs, ~ ting and de,til moulding~ are ava"ble _~~c~ ,,_
,t.e perl • _ ~ .! ~- ::.
"" *- i r - E'4-~ ~ -- r I *~-:r- ~"tr~

0< ;,: 00"- ~ ~ ""~....,

d have ~~ateJt theb:
r anniv , W<fked ~ - ~ ~t~~E( wh~_

Iieve is t mdus y.T :fIfKlt traclc: re
sales, inst atio.t customer servi is n why ,hef
rec::ipients the'Sperator of the Year ard, beating the othtr 30().oplus
Four Seas Sunrooms operators wor wide. The Brakkes hi.e worked
with many ichigan builders, both resi ntial and cOlnmerci ,and'kitave
established solid reputation with a v .ety of Michipn arch ects.,They.
maintaln, h ever,that it is the unsurp sed quality and f1exa~lity of the\.
product al g with their experienced "time installation ttam which ~"J-'

account for he excellent reputation of he company as a _wtKhe.A ...
portion of t e Brakke's local business i repeat, with ~ys com"'i
back for m iple additions on an existi g home, pr SOf'Iiit.hint diff~
for a new h e. t. ~ l'f- : '<

Would yo like to open up your livin space and btiri'fin",ore .
On Saturday September 6 from 10 a.m. to ?Jdft;=an'tt Sun
September 7 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., he Bra~""'-"'~ IIostint:
Open House at their Four Seasons Sunrio fi~ld sto
Company experts will be on hand to answer qu 'and dem
the advanced features of sunroom construclion and design.;P
their up coming Fall Sale, special promotions and plenty of plotogr
and a catalogues will be available.

~
~

~
t
J

"

Conservatory with
a knee-woll. "An
example of how
a cortservatory
can be seamJers'y
integrated into the
existing architecture
of your home'"

~," )~ pdUhCli ac
< - ~'%in"bo.Qs~ the

~SI\ cJ' wmter
sunroo

:&i>t~\~
ng en-Mgilg .. exis g ~mily room or enclosing a back porch? T

w:I,fs esign a 5unroom. For every esin. Four Seasons Sunrooms offers a Vi'ety of heights,
projections and lengths from which to c o~ One of the most appealing aspects of rking with Four
Seasons of Southfield is their ability to a t "'eir product to almost any existing appr tion.lnstead of
adding ~n a tradit!onaf panelled office, ink of the improved ambiance of a WOrkspaclfjnfused with
natural light. Interior beams can be mad of wood or aluminum, while the versatility oflecorative room
accessories like etched glass, ceiling fans d french doors personalize the look."" eKt,rior beams are

aluminum clad for maintenance free pr ecton against the elements. "i •i
One of the newest design adaptati s i$ the conservatory, an octasnal greenrpuse of Englis.h

origin. Four Seasons Sunrooms desig experts took great pains to c~te this r!m using their
existing standard glass sizes. The resu is an affordable alternative to the traditi at sunroom, a
beautifully romantic addition which pro ises the kind of environmental comfoJ1$ bo eXclpsiv,ely of

>: :;;

l 'I '* ~ A',
~< 'f. '

";Ii

1
The ~ of a beautIful lam;nate~ ~
cJl1ftd .~ sunroom enhance$ ~
'-er\.'1'hts useis one of the most
~ -..moom Ideas, Decause it M

ChIGIb _lJIe<nont atmo$phere "I' 14ff1
........ "heort" of th~ ftqme.' <,

•
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one day and seminar tickets are
$30 each at the door. Special dis-
count registration packages are
available when ordered in
advance. The one-day package is
$30 and includes admission and
one seminar; the two-day package
is $55, including two days' general
admission and two seminars.

Advance registration entitles
you to purchase additional semi-
nars at $20 each. General admis-
sion rates apply at the door.

For additional information, call
(800) 914-9395.

't

.' Buying 0 Selling 0 Gardening 0 llmprovement t
':YourI:(ome of Intl!-re~l\~~~;~~~~:,~Nemination~o~.:;;~~~.'v 0~ ,
'" ",,~f..J;.~l<. .. "-:-~~...~~ ~ ~*:;;«.>... ::<...... ~( ~~">" ... o::~ .......m'l("I::x:;,< ......->".h,Q. -¥ ...~~:::{~........ ~4" X<...

~ Is your home unique? Interesting? I
iIfso, we would like to feature it in living color! I
~ Please fill out the form and mail to YourHome, ~
, 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI. 48236; ,

or fax to: (313) 882-1585. i
1Name \1!Addr-es-s-:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~:~~:~~:~~:~::::::::-=I
1Phone._:----- (Home), (Business) 1
~Style of Home_: ~,
~General Description (# of rooms, layout): ~
--------------------------~~-------------- t

, "

1=--==- -==- -==- -==- -==- -==- -==- -==- -==- -==- -==- -==- -==- -==- -==- -==- -==- -==- -==--==- -==- -==- -==- -==- -==- -==--==- i
~Home Size: - square feet :
1Please describe renovation project: }

------------------ J.

bowl. The projected diameter of
the bowl is 7 feet.

In connection with The
American Woodworker Show, the
magazine is offering a fabulous
sweepstakes prize - a 1998
Dodge Ram pick-up truck. Entry
forms are available at The
American Woodworker Show.

The show begins Sept. 12, and
runs through Sept. 14. Show
hours are Friday and Saturday, 10
a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sunday, 10 a.m. to
5 p.m.

General admission is $10 for

•

and vendors who will be exhibit-
ing. Nearly every major manufac-
turer will be on hand to exhibit
the newest, latest and finest prod.
ucts.

You'll have the opportunity to
look at them, handle them, and in
many instances, try before you
buy. Numerous products will be
offered at deep discounts.

One of the world's largest lath-
es, "The Highlander," will be on
hand from Tyme Multico in Essex,
England. It will be operated by
Stewart Mortimer, one of Great
Britain's premier wood-turners,
who will be preparing to attempt
to turn the world's largest wooden

A patch can be made by tearing
the edges, rather than cutting it.
If there is any design, match it
and tear it to the approximate
shape and size. Mike T.,
Bakersfield, Calif.

Share your special Home TIp
with our readers. Send it to Diane
Eckert, King Features Weekly
Service, 235 East 45th Street, New
York, N. Y. 10017.

1 5 bath

5 bdrm

3bdrm

Office Space for Lease

16760 Jefferson

15050 Jefferson

1437 Yorkshire

1359 Cadieux

HOMES FOR SALE.••
_____ GROSSE POINTE PARK _

45 bath Fabul()USFrench Chateau located on a pnvate country hke selling.
Carnage house apamnent, huge formal dmmg room, master suite With
natural flTeplace, updated bath With marble stall shower/floonng, and
much, much, morel!
Colomal Wlth natural. Ire ~ Wlndows, hardwood floors,
kitchen, Wlth nook, f ment Wlth recreatlO1lroom,
central air, newer TWO WI opener
3,200 square feet w/excellent parting, central air Call for the deraIls

tal Oak flooTS,hvmg room
eplace, spaCIOUS room sues,

new kItchen, new Ir central au, new glass block wmdows,
new hot water rank, new gIltlers

----- GROSSE POINTE WOODS - _

Home Tips------
From page 4

You are less likely to leave your
pillows behind if they don't blend
in with the motel sheets, and even
if you do, you haven't ruined a
sheet set. (A pillow is easier and
cheaper to replace than your
favorite set of sheets.) Dominique
M., New Braunfels, Texas.

•
EASY PATCH - If you wallpa-

per a room, make sure you save
scraps just in case they are need-
ed for repairs.

From page 7
tinuous live demonstrations of
woodworking techniques.

On Friday and Saturday, top-
notch seminars on important
woodworking topics will be given.
To top it off, there's The American
Woodworker Show Gallery of
exquisitely crafted woodworking,
which runs the gamut from fine
furniture pieces to turned bowls
and intricate chip carving.

Another - and major reason-
~ to attend the show is to see the

proliferation of manufacturers

Woodworker -

.Ji!!l 6aro~~A80!0T

, l!lC.
17108 Mack at Cadieux • Grosse Pointe, M148224 • (313) 886-9030

Hours available for consul~tion with writer:
" Monday - Friday
Saturday. Sunday

~Do you have "before" photograph~ of the project in qUPc;tinn? i
,Yes No ~

Photographs would likely be taken of your home for ~
inclusion in an article. '

1 Any resbictions? Yes No I
~Did you work witli an architect on the project? Yes No J

1If yes, please furnish name: 1
; Did you work 'With a licensed builder on the project? Yes No f
: If yes, please fumish name: ----- i

/' i' ~~M" "....lh'" w"/0-~-)«/'.#' 1:1¥f*'~<#,tS1i~> ~ .... "..~"W: .....: ", ~~=>:::.- ..... ~'7~~;"-~ w~..::>,i

,---------------------------s .
GROSSE POINTE CITY _

2 5 bath eo'omal, new kitchen, new roof, cathedrals cedmgs, nelolbaths, oak
floors, master bedroom WIth bath, new gas forced air/central air Call
lIStingagent for more detaIls
Office space for lease, two - offICes (10 x 9), Olle - offICe(12 x 10)
Call for the detaIls

2 bath Ranch Wlth large btchen, master bedroom wah full bath, hVlng room
wah natural fireplace, fInished basement with natural fire-
place/bar/k1tchen Two car gamge

2 bath Bungalow With high wood beamed ceding, hardwood flooring, kitchen
WIthbreakfast nooK, finIShed basement WIth bar, bnck patiO, plus'

•

20601 Wedgelolood 4 bdrm

2101 Lennon 4 bdrrn

20885 Manchester 3 bdrm

20481 Lochmoor 3 bdrm

937 Washington 4 bdrrn

17888 Mack

20895 VanAntwerp 3 bdrm

------ HARPERwooOS _
1 1 bath BncK ranch with neS~dan. flmshed recreatIon room,

natural fireplace, cen ..... Mal! car garage
I 1 bath Bungalow With Grosse Pomte schools, hvmg room with natural

fireplace, large ma~ter bedroom WIth slltmg area and half bath.
wpdated KItchen, two and one half car ga~

1 bath Comfortable bungalow, possible fourth bedroom With ~Iltlng room,
newer Vinyl Windows, newer bath, hardwood floors, coved ceIlings In

hVlng room and dmlng room

I I
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702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

701 APTS /FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

APARTMENT, 1 bedroom,
Cadieux! Warren, heat,
water Included, credit
check, $445., (313)882-
4132.

BEDFORD! DetrOIt; 2 bed-
room upper, $450
monthly plus security
and utilities. No pets.
810-777-2645

1-941 Morang area: clean,
qUiet one bedroom
apartment, utilities in-
cluded. $380. plus se-
cunty 313-884-3312

1-94/ Whither, one bed-
room condo. Heat, wa-
ter, appliances. No petsl

$425.313-881-3666
- -

Classifieds
work for you!

fHX: 313-343-556~

YourHome

813 Northern MichIgan Homes
814 Northern MlChIgan lots
815 Out of Stote Property
816 Real Estate Exchonge
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sole or Lease
81 9 Cemetery lots
820 BUSInessOpportunities

REAL ESTATE RESOURCE
830 Grosse POlnle Shores
831 Grosse POinte Woods
832 Grosse POInte Forms
833 Grosse POinte City
834 Grosse Pornte Pork
835 DetrOIt
836 Harper Woods
837 SI ClaIr Shores
838 Northern Michigan Property
839 Fionda
840 All Other Area.RENT

-- Close to Shopping and
Fine Restaurants

-- Swimming Pool &
Clubhouse

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.CS/MACOMB COUNTY

100 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

UPPER 2 bedroom, St.
Clair near Jefferson.
Fresh decor. new up-
dates, all appliances,
air, fireplace, attached
garage. $950. 313-881-
6542.

6119 Yorkshire, East Eng-
lish Village. 2 bedrooms,
den, large livrng! dining!
kitchen. $600. Call 810-
737-8415.

APARTMENT. 1 bedroom,
Beaconsfleld/ Whittier
Heat, water mcluded,
credit check, $345.
(313)882-4132

-

722 Vocation Rentol-Out of Stale
723 Vocahon Rental-

Northern Michigan
724 Vocallon Rentol- Resort
725 Rentals/leaSing

Out Stote MIchigan

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sole
801 CommerCial BUildings
802 CommerCIal Property
803 Condos/ Apts /Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Forms
806 Flanda Property
807 Investment Property
B08 lake/RIVer Homes
809 La kef RIVer lots
810 lake/RIVer Resorts
811 lots For Sole
Q I" .._~----I' --,d Conlr0ct5

FOR

-- Private Basement
-- Central Air

Conditioning
-- Carports

Available

Thursday, September 4, 1997

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.CS/MACOMB COUNTY

-
Classified Advertising

an IDEA that sells!

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

ST. Clair, 2 bedroom
apartment, all new appli-
ances, excellent loca-
tion, $750 per month,
plus secunty depOSIt.
(313)884-8112.

ST. Paull Neff Lane- 2
bedroom upper, 1 block
from Village. heat in-
cluded, off- street park-
Ing. $635. 313-882-9979

TROMBLEY. beautiful
2,500 sq. ft. 3 bedroom,
2 bath upper. Fireplace,
arr, appliances, balcony,
basement, laundry, ga-
rage. No pet! smokers.
$1,400.313-824-4040.

703 Apts/Flots/Duplex-
Wanted to Rent

704 HaUs For Rent
705 Houses - Grosse POinte/

Harper Woods
706 DetroIt/Balance Wayne County
707 Houses - St Clair Shores/

Macomb County
708 Houses Wanted 10 Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted
711 Garages/MInI Storage For Rent
712 Garages/MinI Storage Wonted
713 Industnol/Warehouse Rental
714 liVing Quarters to Shore
715 Mator Homes For Rent
716 Offices/Commercial For Rent
717 Offices/Commercial Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Rent WithOphon to Buy
720 Rooms for Rent
7? 1 V.........~"n l2..nl"1- ~l,.,.r.,J"

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

GROSSE POlnte- 1 & 2
bedrooms. Includes ap-
pliances, pnvate park-
Ing, most utilities, com
laundry. From $455.
(313)886-2920

LAKEPOINTE: clean, 2
bedroom lower, new
kitchenl carpet, garage,
must see! No smoking,
no pets. $800. 313-886-
5579.

LARGE 3 bedroom upper,
Grosse Pointe area,
$625. Bob 313.824-
4624

LOVE LY1st floor flat, 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths.
Garage & basement
768 Harcourt. 313-821-
0996, 313-427-9732

NEFF- 2 bedroom lower,
appliances, garage, m-
cluded, fireplace, tIled
basement, new kitchen.
No smokIng, no pets.
$8001 month plus securr-
ty depOSIt. Available on
or before October 1sl.
(248)543-3111

NOTIINGHAM 3 bedroom
upper, appliances, car-
pet, no pets, $750 a
month plus secunty
(313)822-1847.

RIVARD Grosse Pomte
City, 2 bedroom upper,
All appliances, hard-
wood floors, heat, ga-
rage, 1 year lease. $750
depOSit, $750 rent. Call
(313)884-7987.

SHORT term executive
rental- Grosse Pornte
Park, furnished. Availa-
ble ImmedIately. Pager
313-660-0101, days
313-886-6777, mghts
313-885-8843.

Classified Advertising
882-6900

ESTOTE
'.. . :". '.: '.'~:~~~~~~•...

frequency d, scounts 9 '''8r1 for muhl week scheduled
advertlS 'ng, wIth prepayment or cred ,I approYQ/
Call for rate, or lor more mFormahon Phone
lines can be busy on Monday & Tuesday
Mornings .• , please call early.

ClASSIFYING & CENSOlSHIP. We reserve the rlght
to ClaSSIfy each ad under ,I> approproate
heading The publISher reserYes the rlght 10 ed,t
ar relectad copy subm,"ed forpubl,catlon

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS' ResponSibilIty lor
dasSl~ed advertlS'ng error IS l,m,1ed 10 e,the< a
canc~lahon of me cho rge or a re run of the
pornon In error Notl~cahon mustbe g'ven on
time for COrrectIon 'nthe follow,ng ISSue We
auume no responSlb,l,ty for the some alter the

REAL ESTATE fOR RENT
700 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

Grosse Pornte/Harper Woods
701 Apts/Flots/Duplex-

DetrOit/Balance Woyne County
702 Apts/Flat5/Duplex-

St Clair Shores/Macomb County

YOUBHOME [L6ititl~HOVERTI5ING

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

3 bedroom upper flat. 946
Beaconsfield. Kitchen
appliances, separate
basement and attic. No
smoking, no pets, secur-
ity deposit, references
required, $6251 month.
available September
1s1.313-823-1836

413 Neff: large 3 bedroom.
2 bath townhouse. Hard-
wood floors, fireplace,
enclosed porch, garage.
central air, stove, refng-
erator, dishwasher,
washerl dryer, and
maintenance Included
Available October 15th
$1,2951 month. 313-881-
5745

n2 Harcourt. 3 bedroom
upper, liVing room With
fireplace, dining, 1 1/2
baths, Florrda room, aIr,
avaIlable August 30th.
$9501 month plus securr-
ty. Call Scott 313-823-
8314

818 Neff, Great location, 2
bedroom lower $750.
lease, plus utilitIes Ap-
pOintments Call: John
Albrecht, 313-963-5730
or 313-882-4988

BEACONSFfLED: upper,
available September
8th 313-822-8928

COMPLETEL Y remodeled
3 bedroom lower unit on
Wayburn. $650 a month,
water Included.
(313)821-1630.

GROSSE POfNTE
2 bedroom apartment on

Lakepolnte Appliances,
off street parking. $475
month discounted. 313-

331-2014.

PARK, 1125 Lakepolnte,
spacIous upper flat. 810-
739-8554

n E n L

31J-88r-6~OO
DEAOUNES
RfAI. ESTATE FOR SAlf & RENT
REAl ESTATERESOURCE:

~~ MONDAY 12 NOON leolb- tloI .... <be_I
--- ClASSIFlEDS
::.~ TUESDAY 12 NOON iColkwHeLdcJ,do.o..J

PAYMENTS
Prepayment is reqUired:
We accept Viso, Ma'Ie<Card, Cash, Ch«k

ADmtES'
Word Ad, 12 words $9 50,

addlhanol words, 65c eoch
AbbrevlOhons not accepted

Measured Ads $17 70 per cal umn 'nch
8o«Ier Ads $19 50 per cal umn 'nch
fUll PAGE $71369

- 1/2 PAGE $428 22
l/4PAGE $23583
1/8 PAGE $130 33
In Calumn $3500 (small photo ad WIth
Photo Ads I 5 words}
Resource $925 per I,ne

$3 50 per l,ne when place WIth
m, ",mum word ad on "Your Home"

(Spec,al rates for lICensed agents)

1l".." Lakepornte: spacIous
2 bedroom upper. Avail-
able now. Washer, dry-
er. dishwasher, newly
decorated, off street
parkmg, no petsl smok-
ing, $650. 313-886-1821

1350 Lakepointe- beautiful
new 2 bedroom, 2 bath
upper, aIr, fireplace,
deck, cathedral ceilings,
carpeting, all applian-
ces. ample storage, ga-
rage With opener.
fenced yard. Nonsmok-
ers. no pets. Available
now. $900. plus 1 1/2
months secunty. 313-
331-3655

1365 Beaconsfreld 1 bed-
room upper WIth washer
and dryer. Available Im-
mediately. $450 per
month. (313)824-6501

1434 Somerset NIce 6
room lower, hardwood
floors, appliances, off-
street parkmg. No smok-
Ing! pets. $6901 month
plus utIlities. (313)640-
8766.

1456 Wayburn. (Park).
SpaCIOUS, clean 2/3
bedroom upper. LIVing
room, dIning room,
basement. Includes ap-
pliances, water. Availa-
ble Immediately. $480.
per month. 313-526-
6337

2037Vernler, Grosse
POinte Woods. 2 bed-
room lower, 1 car ga-
rage, , appliances. No
pets, nonsmoker. $695.
(313)881-6780.

3 bedroom apartmert. 950
Nottingham, south of
Jefferson, hardwood
floors. fireplace, garage.
$725 plus UtilitieS.
(313)331-0834.

Pi'4IiiI. Sf~ ....."".. ,......~
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701 APTSjFLATSjDUPLEX
DETROIT jWAYNE COUNTY

INDIAN Village carnage
house, 2 bedrooms, din-
Ing, living, 35' deck, off
street parking, private
laundry, alarm. $700
monthly Includes utilit-
les.313-824-7422

MOROSS: clean duplex,
low rent, new carpet!
paint. $520 plus securi-
ty. 313-884-3312

TWO bedroom lower flat,
208 Alter. $5001 month.
Plus 1 112 months se-
CUrity & utilities. Ask for
Yucel, 313-201-1424

TWO bedroom, liVing
room, dining room, kitch-
en, cedar walk- In clos-
et. Security System.
Hardwood doors &
woodwork. $625, 112 of
heat paid. A. Porter,
313-885-2000

702 APTSjFLATSjDUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

ST. ClaIr Shores. Immedi-
ate occupancy on clean!
spacious 1 bedroom
apartment. $495. per
month Includes heat and
water. Open Saturday
from 12- 6pm or by ap-
pointment. Nautical Mile
Apartments, South of 10
Mile, corner of Lange
Street. 24901 Jefferson.
810-778-4422 or 810-
775-5757

"" \\ - -
-=*'"HOW MUCH

LONGER
CAN YOU

LIVE
WITHOUT
WATER?

Harbor Club Soufh
Apartments 8: Yacht

Harbor has ...
Affordable 1 & 2

bedroom loketront opts.
RIGHT ON LAKE ST. CLAIR!

Enjoy:
- New Ewo-Style

Kitchens
- Private Yacht Harbor
- Free Heat and Water

- Enormous Wood
Decks 8: Patios

- Pool 8: F'ltness Facility
- Water-front Clubhouse
- Friendly "Boat-Town"

atmosphere

MAkE YOuR fRiENds JEAIOlJs,
CAll ANd MOVE...iN TodAy!

I MMfdiATE AVAilAbiliTY
(810) 791 ...1441

f}OI( C#fin tie boat//

WE ACCEPT

~_V~A) •
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

702 APTSjFLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.SjMACOMB COUNTY

;0'~,:rljot
GoOd Lite1
2 Bedrooms,

2 Bath Apartments ;
Fireplace,

washer/dryer, white
Euro-kitchen,

clubhouse.
Pool, deck

overlooking
Lake St. Clair.

(South of
Metropolitan Beach)

810-469-2628
70S HOUSES fOR RENT

POINTESjHARPER WOODS
2650 Vernier Circle.3 bed-

room bungalow, garage.
Updates throughout.
$9751 month. Minimum
1 1/2 year lease. 810-
775-1460. Pager 313-
714-0925.

ATTENTION Landlords!
Call us first. We have an
Inventory of quaJrfled
tenants looking for your
home. Kessler Reloca-
tion. 313-882-2646

ATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom
In Woods. Updated
kitchen, 2 full baths,
fresh paint, 2 car ga-
rage. Full basement.
$1,100. Lease. 884-
3939

CHARMING 4 bedroom
Grosse POinte Woods
home, With newer coun-
try kitchen. All laundry
and kitchen appliances
Included. Central air, 2
car garage. $1,150. per
month, 1 1/2 month se-
CUrity. Subject to satis-
factory credit
Johnstone & Johnstone

884-0600
FOUR bedroom, three &
one half baths Cotswold
Style home In the Park
Elegant rooms, library,

porch, central arr,
gleaming wood floors.

MInimum one year lease
Credit report & references

required $2,200 per
month plus utilities

Johnstone & Johnstone,
(313)884-0600

GROSSE POinte Woods,
ranch, 2 bedroom. Now,
Immediate occupancy.
$1,000 per month, se-
CUrity depOSit, no pets.
Call Sandy. 313-331-
0330

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

GROSSE Pointe Woods- 1
bedroom home. Garage,
fenced. $645 810-647-
7470.

HARPER Woodsl Grosse
POinte schools Rent
With option to buy 3/4
bedrooms. $950. per
month. 313-822-2673

PREMIUM HOME
RENTAL

14 LakeSide Court,
Grosse Pointe CIty.
2,800 Square feet

Outstanding floor plan;
perfect for entertaining
and for active family.
Brokers protected.

Rent negotiable depending
on lease duration,

Asking $3,5001 per month.
Owner will entertain

option to purchase.
Days: 313-983-7444

Nights: 313-885-3553
SHORT term executive

rental- Grosse Pointe
Park, furnished. Availa-
ble Immediately. Pager
313-660-0101, days
313-886-6777, nights
313-885-8843.

TWO bedroom house With
boatwell and fireplace.
$500. 313-824-4624

2 bedroom, clean. 500
monthly plus security.
No pets, credit check.
313-859-9650

4510 Radnor, Detroit 4
bedroom, 1 112 baths,
central air, many ameni-
ties. No pets, non-smok-
er. $780. Will be show-
ing Saturday 2- 3pm,
Sunday 3- 4pm. 313-
343-0322, 313-609-
8207

FOUR bedroom. 3 blocks
from St. John. $950 in-
cludes water. 313-881-
3374

MOROSS! Chester, 2 bed-
room home, appliances.
No Pets! $750. security
depOSit, credit check.
810-912-4532.

ST. John area. 2 bedroom
bungalow. Cozy, neat.
$575 810-437-1062.

707 HOUHS fOR RENT /
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

HARPER Woods, 2 bed-
room, fenced yard, 2 car
garage. Long lease.
(810)778-7379

ST. Clair Shores on canal,
3 bedroom, 1 bath,
1,200 square feet
$1,100 plus security.
810-774-6487

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed-
room, 1.5 bath, all appli-
ances. Call for informa-
tion, (810)778-8479.

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

ST. ClaIr Shores second
floor 1 bedroom condo.
Basement, laundry faCIli-
ties and storeroom, air
condltlonlng, appliances,
car port. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Call (810)727-
3759 or (810)774-9218.

TWO bedroom, 2 full bath
condo, WIth 20'X 20'
deck. Freshly painted,
new wallpaper and car-
peting throughout. Over-
looking St. Clair Shores
Gotf course. Pool,
weIght room, secured
garage, and club house
dining room (breakfast,
lunch, dinner). Available
beglnOing of October.
$1,075 a month.
(313)882-7154
7J 4 LIVING QUARTERS

TO SHARE
CONDO on lake, $290

plus half utilities. Refer-
ences required. 810-
790-1045.

LOVEL Y local home to
share with responsible
female. All deSirable
amenities including
computer- outfitted
study, sunroom. $370,
half utilities. Mrs.
McDonald. (313)874-
7658 or (313)821-8795.

ROOMMATE needed:
non-smoker, brand new
Beaconsfield duplex,
$4001 month plus utilit-
ies.313-884-1947

7J 6 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

20390 Harper, Harper
Woods, 2 room upper
suite, approximately 375
square feet. $375 per
month. 1 year lease re-
quired. 313-884-7575

COLONIAL EAST
St. Clair Shores

9 Mile and Harper
150-600 sq. ft, all

utilities, 5 day JanItor,near
expressway, reasonable.

(810)778-0120
DOWNTOWN Mt. Clem-

ens- newly renovated
HIstOriC loft offIces. Pn-
vate bathrooms, free
parking $500.- $750.
gross. Call 313-822-
2020

SMALL executive sUite In
Harper Woods available
for Immediate occupan-
cy. 313-371-6600

EASTPOINTE
Completely remodeled.

Keyed restrooms, near
X-ways. 200 sq. ft.-

2700 sq. ft.
810-776-5440

FOR sale or lease.
Grosse POinte Farms
1,200 sq ft. Deluxe of-
fice bUilding. Great loca-
tion By owner
$159,900. 313-882-0628
for details

7J 6 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

HARPER WOODS- Newly
decorated, very nice 1,600
sq. ft., suites or smaller
offices. Very reasonably
priced. Easy access, 1-94
(at Vernier).Call Mr. Rob-
erts 313-886-2900 or Timo-
thy Sinclair, 81Q..S4Q..1000.

INDIVIDUAL offices for
lease, St. Clair Shores,
1 minute from 1-94 & 1-
696 Interchange. Con-
ference room available.
Smoke free bUilding.
810-445-3700.

OFFICE for rent, Mack
South of Vernier. 16' x
15'. Building newly re-
modeled. Front & back
entrance. Utilities includ-
ed. $4501 month. 313-
884-6231

SECURE, private, quality
space. Excellent parking
and freeway access. On
site management. SUite
size 270 to 780 square
feet. Call 313-886-3490

SHARE professional office
space. (One office and
private waiting room).
Available three days per
week. Ideal for Psychol-
ogist, Psychiatrist, So-
cial work practice, etc.
Fisher Road, between
Maumee and Kercheval.
$350. per month. 313-
885-3986

SMALL office (7x 10).
17901 E. Warren, De-
troIt. $1101 month
(313)885-1900

ST. Clair Shores. 800-
4400 sq. ft. Excellent
rate. Lahood Realty,
313-885-5950.

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

FURNISHED room, in-
cludes, telephone, ca-
ble, utilitIes, hving room,
priVIleges. Non- smok-
109, $3501 month, first
plus security. Basement
apartment, $295,
(810)575-8482,
(810)755-7525.

SOMERSET: spaCIOUS,
clean, 3 bedroom upper
flat. $270 Must see!
313-886-3626
721 VACATION RENTALS

FLORIDA
BEACH Resort. Treasure

Island. Great vIew! Pool,
spa, cable, kitchen.
Weekly. 1-800-318-5632

GULF vIew. 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo. Immaculate,
no smoking, no pets.
Adult commuOity Fully
equipped on beautiful
Cresent Beach. Call
313-493-3981 days,
leave message.

LOOK
Classified Advertising

882-6900
Fax 343-5569

721 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

SANIBEL HARBOUR
RESORT Be SPA,

FT. MYERS
2/2 Condo I Private Beach!

Sleeps 6
4 Diamond Resort

GlOriOUSSunsets & Views!
April- December,

$700/week; December-
April, $1,4001 week.

(248)583-5309
722 VACATION RENTALS

OUT OF STATE
VAil: 2 bedroom, 2 bath

condo. Call Agnes 248-
588-0079

WATERFRONT cottage
on Stag Island, Canada
With large dock, fully fur-
nished, 4 bedrooms,
bath, full screened porch
and storage shed. 810-
798-8254, 519-862-
5495
723 VACA TlON RENTALS

NORTHERN MICHIGAN
BEAUTIFUL Northern

Michigan! Swim, golf,
fish, sight- see. Private
owner. (810)954-1720,
(810)n8-4367

HARBOR Springs cozy
Condo on golf course.
Sleeps 8. Many extras.
313-823-1251.

HARBOR Springs- In town
home now accepting
reservations for fall color
tours, ski rentals. Fully
remodeled, 2 bath,
sleeps 6. $135/ night.
248-620-1492

SCHUSS Mountain. 3 year
new home, sleeps 8,
view slopes. cross-
county trails. Fabulous,
615-661-0659

SUTTON'S Bay Yacht
Club vacation rental In
beautiful Leelanau
County on water! Con-
temporary Condo, 2
bedroom plus loft, fire-
place, private pooll
beach, corner unit, lots
of Windows. Cancella-
tion August 23- Septem-
ber 1. Reduced rates for
labor Day & Septem-
ber. (616)228-7798.

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

CASEVilLE: pnvate lake-
front homes & cottages.
Booking weekends now.
517-874-5181.

-- ---
STROMNESS Island rent-

als, off Middle Channel
near Harsens Island.
Beautiful 45 acre Island
With 2 cottages. Dally or
weekly rates. Rent cot-
tages or whole Island for
any event. Perfect for
company pIcnics. Great
for fishing or duck hur.l-
ing. 810-791-9524. Pag-
er 810.812-9431

I I I I '~!1•• II."------------
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300 HOUSES FOR SALE

YourHome

5 n L E
Thomas Ervin

Let's Talk About
Real Estate

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

"LOCK BOXES"
One oflbe eaeo1ial steps OJ scDins a bouse is tbe sbowing. Maay
facm dicIale bow DUmy sOOwings a JI'OPCIlY wiD receive. Of
comsc.location. pia: and ooodilioo have a map impact. It is
Uo important " mate die Inne availa!ie to poIeIUial boyas
wilen Ibey W3Dl" see it.IfIbe 0WDtZ ilat boole 10arrange for !be
buym to come tmoop.1bere is DO jI'ObIcm.

Iftile buycrisDOtavailable to ~asbowing.Rtal-.s bave
deveJopedadevicecaUeda -lock box.-This ilaslroDg meIaI box
that bangs on the front (J(u knob of the Inne fm sale. Wbeo a
Realtor waDIS to show die popeny wbiJc die 0WDC2' is away, a
C(JJlbioatioo 00 die Joct box aJJows acass ro die box wbicb
cootaiDs die key to Ibe fmot door. Here are some of die
advanIages to Joel: boxes:

MORE SHOWINGS
Lock boxes help die seller permit a::cess to the boose wben be or
she is away. Those bomeownets DOt using SldI devices could
J~ ~ fm boyas 10 see tbeir~. This is espe-
claDy trueoftmosferees. They arc usuaIIy in kWm for amatter<i
a few days and caonot wait 10see a boose only when Ibe seller is
available to show it. The Inmsferee is tbe best IXospect because
be (X' sbe is motivaIed and finarx:iaIly able to buy quietly.

TIME SAVINGS
Lock boxes eDIble buyt'JS and their Realt«to seemen homes in
a given time pe2iod. Defcn tbe inlroducdoo of this cmcept. a
Realtor and his or her customer would have to travel to die real
estate Ulke wbiclJ Iaf !be pIq)eIty listed inorder to obtain the
key to die bouse. After the showing, a mum trip was necessary
to bring the key back to die office.

ADVICE: The lock box is another innovation med by Realtcn
to seD your home. Ask about it when you list your home.

F 0 n
803 CONDOSjAPTSjfLATS

Thursday, September 4, 1997

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

aoo HOUSES FOR SALE

CLINTON Twp.- Meadow
Bridge. Immaculate 2
bedroom townhouse, 1
1 1/2 bath, central air,
attached garage.
$87,500. Call for ap-
pointment 810-790-5780

CONDO: Harper Woods,
Balfour square on
Fleetwood. Beautiful
area, upper unit. 850
Square feet, with base-
ment carport and patio.
$52,900. 1-810-949-
9378

HIDDEN COVE
LUXURV CONDO
LAKE ST. CLAIR

Harrison Twp. 15 Milel
Jefferson, secluded

complex, fantastic wooded
view. 1550 sq. ft. 2

bedroom, 2 bath, large
marble Jucuzzi, Great

room! cathedral ceiling,
fireplace, French doors to
deck. Neutral designers
showplace, central alf,

basement, attached
garage. $195,000. 810-

792-3635,810-772-1083.
LAKESHORE Village con-

do, 2 bedroom town-
house End unit, central
air, newer, enlarged
kitchen, all appliances.
Finished basement, pool
and clubhouse. $65,900.
313-371-7100

ST. Clair Shores End unit
condo. 2 bedroom, 2
bath, 1 car garage 1095
Country Club. Tastefully
decorated In neutral
tones $99,900. Call Bol-
ton- Johnston, Cheryl
Barbour. (313)884-6400

'" FOR SALE~
BY OWNER--.--

1476 South Renaud
Grosse Pointe Woods

$289,000
BACK ON MARKET! ALL OFr""FRS (,O~SIDERED' Thl' home I;; TRULY not a dnve-by'

Spra\\hng and ;;paclOu;; (2819 '{j ft) 1 hcdroom ranch In Pnme area of the Woo(h Large 100)( 150
lot Inground heated pool Central Jlr condlllomng. very large kitchen. all bU1It-1nappliance;; Included.

refngcrator. convecllon/mlcrowa\c o\cn. rangclconvenllonal o\en, dl;;h\l,a,her LIVIng room \\llh
natural fireplace. dining room. famlly room, den/recreatIOn room. 1 full (;;cparale ~Iall ;;hower and

lub). 21
/. baths. fil't floor laundry with full me Maytag stackable;; mcluded Storage galore

~ BROKERS WELCOME ,-
, ~ CAI L 8S I.795R FOR APPOINTMENT OR MORE INFORMATION ~

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

aoo HOUSES FOR SALE

{Nonn of Vemli!f, East of .Ielfenoo}
Extroidinary brick ranch with
new interior Unbelieveable
updates, 2,AOOsquare feet,
23' x 19' family room with

full stone ~replace. A "10'''.
Must see! Call: Julie

Visa & Mastercard
Accepted

ST. CLAIR SHORES
brand new custom built, 3
bedrom bnck & vinyl ranch
featuring full basment; on

a huge 78x 258 ft lot.
$114,900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
brand new custom built 4

bedrom bock and vinyl col-
onial with full basement,

great room, 1st floor laun-
dry, 2 car attached garage
on a hugh 78 x258 ft. lot,

$139,900
Lee Real Estate, ask for
Harvey (810)771-3954

ST. Clair Shores: St. Joan
of Arc Courts. 22050
Chalon. 3 bedroom
Ranch. 2 car garage.
810-773-6256

KELl VI Moross, Prime of-
fice/ store front Finished
interior With reception
area IndiVidual offices,
kitchen area, central air,
alarm, fenced parking
and storage In rear and
much more. Won't last
at $44,900. Call AI, Cen-
tury 21 Kee, 810-566-
2280

E5TDTE
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE
ATTORNEY

Will represent you at the
c10smgof your home.

Attorney B.J. BELCOURE
313-882-2323

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HOME with lake access
under construction.
Ready for the fall. 313-
882-3731

HARPER Woods- Rare
find! Sharp, excellent
condition 2 family brick
income. or mother-in-law
apartment. Located in a
residential area this
2,200 sq. ft. home has a
finished basement, huge
lot and more. 19921 Old
Homestead. $159,900.
Call Larry Gallo, Re/Max
East, 810-792-8000.

MANCHESTER, Grosse
POinte Woods. Russell
built, charming 3 bed-
room bungalow. Central
air, newer furnace, new
roof, profeSSIOnal land-
scaping, finished hard-
wood floors, natural fire-
place, many updates.
Immaculate. $154,900.
Shown by appointment.
313-885-5222, 313-417-
8096.

ST CLAIR SHORES
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick
ranch. In popular neigh-
borhood. Family room, fin-
Ished basement Just
move m! Askmg $119,900.

DETROIT'S BEST BUY
Super sharp 3 bedroom

brick bungalow. Updated
kitchen, central air, formal
dining, garage. Immediate
occupancy. Only $59,900

Stieber Realty
810-775-4900

n E H L
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Bi-level brick home with a magnificient river view. 93' on river,
750' deep. Three bedrooms, lovely sun room, 40' long deck on

river's edge. Professionally landscaped and decorated.
Central air, security system, sprinkling system. $378,500.

St. Clair River Home
...St. Clair ...

For Sale By Owner
1-810.329.9140

4583 Chamberlain
Drive

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
ranch, completely updat-
ed. Lakeview Schools.
Asking $129,000.
Please call 810-778-
5513 for appointment.

BY owner: charming 3
bedroom bungalow, up-
dated kitchen, applian-
ces included. Newer
windows, furnace, air.
Finished basement with
additional bedroomJ of-
fice plus bath. Nicely
landscaped corner lot.
$149,500. 1467 Aline
Drive. 313-882-6769.
Open Sunday Septem-
ber 7th, 1- 4pm.

EASTPOINTE, priced
right! Clean, updated
and ready to move in.
New air, roof, kitchen
and bath. $81,900. Page
Audrey, Land and Lake,
313-940-6526.

GOVERNMENT Fore-
closed homes from pen-
nies on your $1.00. De-
linquent Tax, Repo's,
REO's. Your Area. Toll
Free. 1-800-218-9000
Ext. H-5803 for current
listings.

GROSSE POinte Woods.
1179 Hampton. 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, brick
ranch. Formal dining
room, fireplace in hVlng
and family room. Finish-
ed basement With 2nd
kitchen. Central air, 2
car garage. Large lot
$195,900. Open Sun-
day, 2pm- 4pm.
(313)884-2147

STATE Fair & Kelly. 3
bedroom brick, central
air, fmished basement,
Vinyl sided garage.
Move-In condition. 313-
372-9588

-- L
I

(
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808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

LAKEFRONThome.Com-
pletely remodeled fea-
trunng 3 bedrooms, 2
1/2 car garage, 175' of
lake frontage. $189,000.
North of Port Sanilac.
call Rea' Estate Profes-
sionals. 810-359-2222

809 LAKE/RIVER LOTS

FOR sale by owner- Lake-
front property (Lake Hur-
on) approximately 3
miles North of Port Sani-
lac, 80'X435' low bank,
sandy beach Asking
$148,000. 313-886-
5600

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

CANADIAN Lakes. Why
spend $6900, my lot on
paved street only $2900.
313-881-8929.

815 OUT OF STATE
PROPERTY

NATL' FOREST LIVING
Rare Colo. mtn. property
now available. Borders

N.F., lush meadows,
spring, Aspen groves,

views & more! 47.1 acres
$178,000.

Irene-1-719-27ij.9127
Land Properties, Inc

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

A FIRST OFFERING
Car wash, all new, turn-

key, top of the line, tunnel
auto wash With indoor de-
tarl area. Macomb County.

$839,000
Ask for Joe Sowerby

ANTON, ZORN &
ASSOCIATES
810-469-8888

GROSSE Pointe beauty
salon. Write Grosse
Pointe Woods Post Of-
fice, Box 36184, Grosse
Pointe Woods, MI
48236

HAIR salon, St. Clair
Shores. 6 stations, 2
tanning beds, high
gross, owner retiring.
810-264-1449

SUCCESSFUL Chnstian
business man seeks in-
dividuals who would like
to earn $50,000 to
$100,000 plus yearly:
and drive free company
paid cars: Call 1.800-
742-4313.

Real Estate
YOUR HOME
DEADLINE:

Monday 12 Noon.
,

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

(STREET
MAPS

OF THE
GROSSE POINTES &

HARPER WOODS

AVAILABLE
AT THE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS OFFICE

96 KERCHEVAL,
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

I

I

- A (Q!IT~JD)~S~I...E:
«Q.)"-1JJ ~~E CLA.SSIFIEI>S

CALL (313)882-6900
TO PLACE YOUR AD TODA Y

,

ONLY $1.95
Complete:

Street Index - Schools
Municipalities - Churches

Recreation Areas
and more ...

A necessity for
House &

Garage Sale
Hunting!

Grosse Pointe News
~'~~~:CommN

NIWS''''IIJ

._--, -a:w;:---"""'-il
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Phone

Phone

Phone

810-773-6256

313-884-6400
313-882-3731

313-886-4200,
Pager

810-704-6011

Price

Price

$87,500 810-790-5780

$76,000 810-445-6254

$378,500 810-329-9140

810-792-3635
$195,000 810-772-1083

Description Price Phone
Magnificlent lake St Clair view IS
Just the beginning m descnbing thiS
elegant English Tudor style R.G. Edgar
& Associates. Call 313-886-6010
Open Sunday 2- 4. Handsome
center entrance EnglIsh colonial
Higbie Maxon, Inc. $269,000313-886-3400
Open Sunday 2- 4 Gorgeous
colonial. This home IS a must seel 'Po

Reduced. Higbie Maxon, Inc. $289,000 313-886-3400

Open Sunday 2- 4. Beautiful colonIal
Excellent condItIon. Wonderful
landscapmg. Higbie Maxon, Inc. $449,900 313-886-3400

Ranch, garage. Must see! Call
End unIt, condo, 1 car garage
Bolton Johnston, Cheryl Barbour$99,900
Lake access, under construction call
Detached condo on canal.
Boat space. 1st floor master
bedroom & bath. Call

Description
Immaculate townhouse.
C.A.C Attached garage.

Brick ranch. ApprOXImately
1,000 sq ft. Totally updated
(see ad).

St Clair river home.
93'0£ river front

HIdden cove, luxury condo
Lake St. Clarr

Bedroom/Bath

3/1
2/2

3/2.5
3/2

Bedroom/Bath
2/1.5

3/1

Thursday, September 4, 1997 VourHome Page 15 ...

Bedroom/Bath

836 HARPER WOODS

837 ST. CLAIR SHORES

Address Bedroom/Bath
Windmill Pointe Drive.

854 Pemberton 4/2.5

954 Berkshire 3/2.5

676 Middlesex 4/2.5

840. ALL OTHER AREAS

Address

No Listings Available

834. GROSSE POINTE PARK

Address

22050 Chalon
1095 Country Club

22505 Pointe Drive
22560 Van Court

Address
Meadow Bridge
Clinton Twp.

26521 Barnes
Roseville

4583 Chamberlain Dr. 3/3

15 Milel Jefferson 2/2
Harrison Twp•

Phone

Phone

Phone

Phone

313-886-6010

313-886-6010

313-886-6010

Price

Price

Price

$195,900 313-884-2147

$289,900 313-886-3400

$314,000 313-884-5292
$149,500 313-882-6769

$192,500 313-886-3400

831
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS

830 GROSSEPOI
NTESHORES

Description

Description
Open Sunday 2p.m. - 4p.m.
Bnck ranch See class #800.
Pnce reduced! See pIcture
ad class 800.

Open Sunday 1- 4p.m.
Bungalow gone colontal!
Immaculate wonderful
home. Higbie Maxon, Inc.

Open Sunday 2- 4. Fabulous
English brrck colonial on
charmmg street. Higbie
Maxon,lnc

Executive master suite.
ReSIdence- 15t floor. Connie
Dunlap. Bolton Johnston, Assoc. $519,000313-884-6400

Description Price Phone
Immaculate newer home avaIlable
for ImmedIate occupancy Asking 313-983-7444
(see advertisement). $525,000 313-885-3553

3/1.5

5/3.5

3/1
4/2

4/2.5

Bedroom/Bath Description

Bedroom/Bath
3/2

Bedroom/Bath
4/2.5

837 St ClAIR SHORES

EAL ESTATE
830 GROSSE POINTE SHORES

831 GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Address Bedroom/Bath
No Listings Available

Address
1179 Hampton

672 Birch Lane

1467 Aline
325 Roslyn

Address

360 Mary St.

31 Rose Terrace

833 GROSSE POINTE CITY -

832 GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Address

14 lakeside Court

834. GROSSE POINTE PARK
Address

Ellair Road
Bedroom/Bath Description Price

New construction, vacant lots
available Our bUilder ISready
to discuss construction

- R_.G.Edgar & Associates. Call
Bishop Rd. NEW CONSTRUCTION Four

lots remammg. Our builder is
awaitIng our call to coordinate
constructmg your dream home.
R.C.Edgar & Associates. Call
Perfectly done and featuring newer
kitchen, master sUlte( thrrd floor
walk. up Frrst floor aundry
.... more. R.G.Edgar & Associates. Call

Pemberton Rd.
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Norsemen have brutal schedule

A memorable game

tions. Gene Baratta will be the
place kicker and will handle kick-
offs. Koerber will punt.

Others slated for action in
reserve roles are Jonathan Dengel,
Jack McHale, Peter Pone, Sean
Friedlund and Cameron Lovelace.

Coaching the East squad at the
annual Michigan High School
Football Coaches Association AlI-
Star game was an experience
Grosse Pointe North coach Frank
Sumbera won't forget.

"It was really an experience _
nine days of bliss," Sumbera said.
"Tocoach so many kids of that cal-
iber was a lot of fun."

Among the players on Sumbera's
team were North running back
Leonard Harris and Grosse Pointe
South offensive lineman David
Jennmgs.

"Leonard had a fine game and
Jennmgs played really well, too,'"
Sumbera said.

Sumbera's East team lost 28-19,
but that wasn't the main focus of
the contest.

"Every kid had to play at least
half the game," Sumbera said.
"There was one time Leonard took
us to the four or five-yard line, but
the quarter ended and we had to
put his backup into the game and
he scored the touchdown."

pounder.
"He'll be starting at defensive

end, but he could move into the
offensive line," the coach said. "He
could wind up being one of the bet-
ter linemen we've had here."

The other defensive end will be
Strickland, a 6-6, 240-pounder.

The defensive tackles are Mike
Schornak and Brandon Durham.
At 6-2 and 290, Durham will be a
load to block for any offensive line-
man.

"And Schornak, who was our
third tackle last year, is a real
sparkplug," Sumbera said.

One of the strengths of North's
squad is the linebacking corps.
Cooper and Cardani are the inside
linebackers, while Blake Muccioli
is a returning starter at one of the
outside spots. The other outside
backer is junior Ricky Pesta.

"Pesta's not very big (5-4, 135)
but he's as good a tackler as any-
body,"Sumbera said.

The secondary is led by safety
Gary Bordato, a returnmg starter.
Bordato IS a state wrestling cham-
pion.

The defensive halfbacks are Jess
Thibodeau, who started at line-
backer last year, and Jeff
Hermann.

"Thibodeau was too fast to stay
at linebacker," Sumbera said.

Champine handled all of North's
kicking the last four years so he
has to be replaced at three posi-

"Nick is a true scatback."
Mike Sorgeloos, up from the

junior varsity, will be Aubrey's
backup.

Jerry Cardani, who started at
guard last year, moves to fullback,
~ut Sumbera is hoping Paul
Valencia can handle the fullback
position and allow Cardani to play
linebacker.

"1don't want to have anybody go
both ways, but sometimes you can't
avoid it," Sumbera said.

The wide receivers are Ben
Staperfenne, Craig Ziolkowski and
Michael Fine. Staperfenne is the
only one with varsity experience.

"They're all tall kids - Fine's the
shortest at 6-1 1/2,'"Sumbera said.

Craig Cooper saw quite a bit of
action at tight end last year and
he'll share time at the posItion with
Tony Strickland and Chris Mikula.

There's plenty of experience in
the offensive hne.

"Ryan Stevenson is the anchor of
the hne," Sumbera said. "He's mov-
ing from left tackle to nght tackle."

Jumor John Trupiano started at
center last year and left guard
Jason Aubrey was a part-time
starter a year ago.

The two new<',Jmersin the otTen-
sive line are fIght guard Ryan
Zangrilli, a 6-foot-l, 265-pound
junior and senior Matt Topper, the
left tackle.

Sumbera will also try to work in
sophomore Joe Callies, a 6-4, 230-

Grosse Pointe North coach Frank Sumbera and his four captains. from left, Nick Aubrey. Jerry
CardanJ, Chad Cooper and Brian Kasiborski hope there Is another state playoff berth in the Norsemen'sfuture.

By Chuck Klonke
News Sports Editor

Frank Sumbera never shies
away from a tough opponent for his
Grosse Pointe North football team.

But the Norsemen's schedule
this year is beyond "tough."

"I don't think there's another
team in the state whose opponents
have more trophies than ours do,"
Sumbera said.

"We close with Stevenson, which
won the MAC Red last year. We
play Mott, which won the Blue
Division, Anchor Bay and L'Anse
Creuse North, who shared the Gold
title, and Port Huron, which won
the White."

Even the non-champions figure
to be formidable opponents for
North.

Crosstown rival Grosse Pointe
South is the Norsemen's first
league opponent. Other opponents
are Detroit Southwestern and Ford
II.

"The South game is always
tough, we beat Ford last year so
you know they didn't forget about
that and Southwestern is the open-
er when everybody's still excited
about the season," Sumbera said.
"But no one's going to feel sorry for
us, so we'll just have to go out and
do the best we can."

North's opponents don't have it
easy, either. Last year, the
Norsemen went to the Class A
semifinals before losing to
Farmington Harrison. North fin-
ished with a 10-2 record.

Sumbera said there's definitely a
carryover from the success of 1996.

"It has a lot to do with the enthu-
siasm the kids came in with," he
said. "The goals they've set reflect
last year. They're building from
where we were and not starting
from ground level."

There will be some new faces in
key positions this season, but
Sumbera is comfortable with them.

One is quarterback where Brian
Kasiborski takes over from four-
year starter Steve Champine.

"Brian could have been a two or
three-year starter at a lot of
schools," Sumbera said. "He hasn't
played a lot here, but he's very
mature and intelligent and runs
the offense well. He's very much in
control of the team. Wehaven't had
to adjust too many things from last
year because of changIng quarter-
backs."

Scott Koerber and Jon Pacquin
wIll be the backup quarterbacks.

Tailback Nick Aubrey played
behind Leonard Harris for two sea-
sons and now is ready to be the
Norsemen's featured back.

"He runs hard, is shifty and
makes a lot of people miss him
because he doesn't stay in the same
spot very long," the coach said.

I
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Strong finish could mean a strong
start for Blue Devils' football team

Photo by Rosh Slllars
These five captains wW lead Grosse Pointe South's football team into battle this season in the tough

Macomb Area Conference White Division. From left, are Patrick Howe, Thatcher Sloan, Tim Lindow,
Matt Moran and Matt Vandeweghe. Last year, South won four of its last five games to finish 5-4.

Drake to start for Northern

I

By Chuck Klonke
News Sports Editor

Mike McLeod hopes a strong finish
translatE::s into a strong start for his
Grosse Pointe South football team
this fall.

"I think one of the keys for this sea-
son is to have confidence in ourselves
early/' McLeod said. "At the start of
last year we didn't believe we were as
good as we were."

But once things started rolling, the
only thing that could stop the Blue
Devils was a team destined for a trip
to the state semifinals.

South won four of its last five
games to finish 5-4. The only blemish
in the last half of the season was a
38-28 loss to Grosse Pointe North.
The Blue Devils, who fell behind 19-
0, got within five points before losing
by the final margin.

"All the work we did in the weight
room finally paid off," McLeod said.
"We've had more kids in the weight
room every year."

South has several players return-
ing at the skill positions.

"That's the strength of our team
this year," McLeod said. "Depth looks
like our weakness right now."

McLeod had to rebuild an offensive
line that was one of the strengths of
last year's team because of its size.

"We're not monsters in the line, but
we're very athletic," the coach said.
"One of our tackles is only 215."

The lone returning starter in the
offensive line is guard Thatcher
Sloan a 6-foot-3, 240-pounder, who
has i~pressed the South staff with
his quick feet.

The biggest of the linemen is
James Feagin at 6-3 and 314 pounds.
He'll play some guard, some tackle
and might be used at fullback in cer-
tain situations.

Dennis Pascoe takes over at strong
tackle. He's a 6-2, 247-pound senior.
Junior Charlie Missant plays center
and Jordan Brace has the nod at the
other guard. Tim Lindow (6-1, 215)
plays the quick tackle.

"Lindow is the best athlete among
the linemen," McLeod said. "He'll
always line up on the split end side."

Josh Lorence returns as the No. 1
tailback. McLeod plans to use the
senior, who has been on the varsity
since he was a sophomore, more as a
receiver than he has in the past.

Andy Beaupre and Dan Griesbaum
win play the running back position.

"Beaupre can squat 665 pounds
and Griesbaum is a strong kid, too,"
McLeod said.

McLeod has a solid receiving corps
in Matt Moran, Eric Dunlap, Pat
Howe, Matt Bedan, Patrick Van
Camp and Pat Reynolds.

"Moran, Dunlap and Howe might

f

be the best group of receivers we've
had," the coach said. "And Van Camp
is an outslanding blocker, who loves
to smack people."

The tight ends are Greg Peppler
and Adam Maloof. Both have good
size and are fine receivers.

Junior Mike Kaselitz returns as
the starter at quarterback.

"He's a much better leader this
year and has more touch on his pass.
es," McLeod said. "He realizes it's his
team to run. He went to the Brother
Rice and Michigan State football
camps this summer."

McLeod will move several players
in and out of the lineup on defense.

South has three excellent hneback-
ers in Matt Vandeweghe, Ben Burns
and Dave Bilbrey.

"They're all tough kids," McLeod
said. "Burns backed up Zach Meyers
and David Jennings last year and the
two others started in the defensive
line."

South will again use several play-
ers in the defensive line.

"If you're in our top eight or nine,
you're considered a starter," McLeod
said.

That group includes Maloof, Monty

Harms, Sloan and Lindow at the
ends; Andy Robillard, Feagin and
Brian Morrell at tackle; and Adam
Gorczyca and Shanta Santos at nose
guard.

The secondary includes Moran,
Lorence, Howe, Griesbaum, John
Kurap and Reynolds.

"We'll play a lot of kids in situa-
tions," McLeod said. "We want to
make sure we have the right people
in the game at the right time."

Peppler and Mike Henry will han-
dle the pla~ekicking, while Beaupre

Former Grosse Pomte South stand-
out Todd Drake will start the season
as Northern Michigan's No. 1 quar-
terback.

The 6-foot-3, 220-pound sophomore
was redshlrted as a freshman and
named Offensive Scout Team Player
of the Year.

Last season, he took only five snaps
playing behind senior quarterback
Matt Hoard, who was Player of the
Year in the Midwest Intercollegiate
Football Conference.

Despite the lack of experience,

or Reynolds will do the punting.
South's improvement last year

moved the Blue Devils into the tough
Macomb Area Conference White
Division this season.

Among the Blue Devils' league
opponents are Fraser, Port Huron,
L'Anse Creuse North, Anchor Bay,
Grosse Pointe North and Warren-
Mott.

"I don't think anybody's going to
win this without one loss and the
champion could have two losses with-
in the league," McLeod said.

head coach Eric Holm is confident
Drake can handle the job.

"He has an excellent arm," Holm
said.

"He is getting a better understand-
ing of our offense all the time. We
have weapons and experience around
him, which will be a help. Plus, he
has worked very hard this summer
and has reported to camp in excellent
shape."

The Wildcats are coming off back-
to-back 7-3 seasons and third-place
finishes in the MIFC.

..
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ULS has better grasp of the game

I

By Chuck Klonke
News Sports Editor
. Gary Hills got a rude awakening
last winter as he prepared films of
his top University Liggett School
football players to send to colleges
interested in recruiting them.

"Allofa sudden it hit me. Wedid-
n't undecstand the game of football.
These are smart kids, but they
haven't watched or played enough
football to truly understand the
game," Hills said. "They knew what
they were supposed to do, but they
didn't know how it fit into the
entire play.That's why our blocking
was less than 80 percent efficien-
cy."

Hills then figured out a way to
solve the problem.

The first week of practice this
season was spent at a camp near
Metamora.

"This way we had the kids for 24
hours a day and we could teach
them football," Hills said. "Wehad
chalk talks every night. Now they
understand the game."

Hills also simplified the play-
book. Instead of having some 40
plays like last year, this year's
team has 20 running plays and
seven passing plays.

"Weran about 1,200 reps (repeti-
tions) at camp so they know what
they're supposed to do against a
certain defensive alignment," said
Hills, who is beginning his third
season as head coach of the
Knights.

ULS finished 3-6 last season and
Hills is hoping this can be a break-
through year for the program.

"We deserve to be in the middle
of the pack in the league (Metro
Conference) after these kids took
their lumps as freshmen and
sophomores," Hills said. "We've
worked too hard to be doormats
agam.

"Harper Woods, Lutheran North
and Lutheran East are still proba-
bly the class of the league, but if we
stay healthy and have a little blt of
luck, we can be nght behind them."

ULS' offenSIveline returns intact
from last season.

Center Jason Capen, right tack-
le Billy Tringale and nght guard
Renard Morey-Greer are all three-
year lettermen. Junior left tackle
C. R. Moultry has started since he
was a freshman and sophomore left
guard Anthony Legree was a fresh-
man starter last year.

"These kids are stronger and in
better shape than ever before,"
Hills said. "They were pushed
around as freshmen and sopho-
mores, but they stuck with it and
now it's payback time."

Senior tight end Kyle Denham is
a returning starter. He has excel.
see ULS page 8

J

Photos by Rosh Slllars
Four veteran players will be captains for University Liggett School's football team as the Knights

hope to improve on last year's 3-6 record. From left, are Renard Morey-Greer, A.J. Stachecki. Bill
TringaJe and Jason Capen.

J
t

II'
University Liggett School coach Gary Hills is counting on a big season &om tailback Kevin Espy, who

gained more than 800 yards last year whDeaveraging nine yards-per-carry for the Knights.
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Come pick uJ2,Yourtwo free bagels and prove it to yourself.
The fresher the bagel, the better.

One bite and you'll taste the fresh difference an Eastside bagel makes. More
bagel chewiness on the inside. Just the right bagel crunchiness on the

outside. Come visit our friendly family bagel shop. Enjoy two free fresh
baked bagels on us! You may never eat any other bagel again !

What could be grander than
an Eastside bagel?

Our family-owned shops are still serving crusty, homemade bagels - kettle boiled and hearth baked
the old-fashioned way. Not to mention breakfast ~agels with scrambled eggs and crisp bacon,
fresh-sliced ham or lean salami. And don't forget the freshly brewed gourmet coffee.
But now Eastside bagels are even better to come by. With two convenient locations - one in St.
Clair Shores and a brand new shop in Sterling Heights - there's always an Eastside Bagel right
around the corner. Hmmm ... this could be habit forming. Ain't life grand?

.. - - - - - - .. - - - - - - - - - .. IiIil - .. - III! lia1ll JiIItj m. .. i!D IfIij ~ -f'1/5 ~. ,-~ -, _'''~ ,J'1I "Jl; ~"'t ....c ~'1
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: • Tlif d(Ja!(J1(1ft Eitie,. ()f ()a,.,2 Lmt/(JI(S' .I :

: 2 FREEBAGELS:
I no purchase necessary I
I or $1.00 OFF a
: BAKER's DOZEN l.

Limit One (1) Coupon Per Customer Per Visit "lI
J
g
~ Exp. 9/18/97
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No JV team for ULS
Last year's junior varsity foot-

ball program was a success for
University Liggett School, but it
won't be continued this season.

"We have only two freshmen out
this year,» said coach Gary Hills.
"If we'd have had more, we would
have done it again.

"Having the JV program last
year was one of the best things we
could have done. It got at least four
kids ready to play this season"

There are also a couple of
changes in the coaching staff.

Last year's defensive coordina-
tor, Tracy Sewell, is the new offen-
sive coordinator, while Keith Eyler,
who coached the JV squad a year
ago, is the new defensive coordina-
tor.

for Espy and Macksoud on offense.
Trevor Broad is a sure-handed
receiver, who is one of two fresh-
men on this year's squad. The other
is lineman Mike Mc!ver.

Hills hopes that backup linemen
Sean Metry, Chip Fowler, Brad
Boring, Mike Elanges, McIver,
Jack Elsey, Salah Husseini and Ali
Saksouk.

II.A lot of our success will depend
on how well these young kids
progress so that we can rest the
ones that are going two ways,"
Hills said.

The Knights open the season on
the road Friday against Metro
Conference rival Clarenceville.

Simpson takes over at safety. Lewis
is up from the JV team, while
Simpson was used mostly on spe-
cial teams last year. In passing sit-
uations, Bruenton, Stachecki and
Espy might also get some action in
the secondary.

Mehr will handle the punting
again, while Riddle is a solid place
kicker.

"We have to let John kick more
this year," Hills said. "He's been
hitting from 42 yards out and he
went to (ex-Lion) Eddie Murray's
kicking camp this summer."

Nick Maitland and Waref
Hawasili will see action as backups

All-Star crew
several members of the East team and coaching staff for the Michigan High School Football Coaches

Association AU-Star Game had local ties. In back, from left, are head coach Frank Sumbera of Grosse
Pointe North, Mike Brosnan of Warren De La Salle, and assistant coach Mike Kras of North. In front,
&om left, are David Jennings of Grosse Pointe South, Leonard Harris of North and Andrew CiccareUaof Harper Woods.

Page 8

From page 6
lent hands and is a fine blocker.

Hills speaks in superlatives
when the subject is wide receiver
Brian Bruenton.

"He's a Division 1 player," the
coach said. "I think he's the best
wideout in the state."

The 6-foot-3, 185-pound
Bruenton has sure hands and the
speed to run with the football after
he catches it. Last year he caught
seven touchdown passes and ran
back five kicks for touchdowns.

Flanker Justin Macksoud can
take some of the pressure off
Bruenton. He had a touchdown
reception in the Knights' pre-sea-
son scrimmage.

Hills also expects big things from
tailback Kevin Espy.

"If he's healthy, he'll gain 1,500
yards," Hills said. "He runs the 40
(yards) in 4.5 (seconds). He gained
890 yards last year but averaged
nine yards a carry. We just didn't
get hIm the ball enough."

Jason Cooper, a two-year starter
in the defenSIve line, takes over at
fullback.

"He's built like Earl Campbell,"
Hills said. "He gives us the power
up the middle to go with Kevin's
speed outside."

Returning at quarterback is
junior A.J. Stachecki, who came of
age during the last five games in
1996.

"This year he had the job the first
day of camp and he's playing with
more confidence," Hills said. "He's
creative and he's a winner. You feel
safe when he's running the
offense."

Hills would like to platoon as
much as possible, but with a 29-
man roster some players are going
to have to go both ways.

Defensive ends Denham and
Moultry are two-way players, but
tackles Shaun Dillon and Marcus
Foust will concentrate on defense.

"DIllon played offense last year,
but he'd rather play defense," Hills
said. "Foust is a senior, but this is
only hIS second year of football. He
played JV last season and learned
the game."

The four linebackers are Jeff
Mehr, Morey-Greer, Jim Wood and
Macksoud.

"1 expect Renard to have a great
year" Hills saId. "He's solId as a
rock'and he's ready. JImmy Wood is
finally playmg the pOSItIOn he
belongs at. He was playing defen-
sive end at 5-9 the last two years
and came up WIth some big plays,
but just dIdn't have the SIze to play
there. Macksoud seems qUIcker
this year and Mehr is a tough kid
who always comes back for more."

Ryan Lewis and John Riddle are
the cornerbacks, while Scott

ULS
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Photos by Rosh Sillara
A lot of hard work goes into preparing a high school football team

for its season. Teams spend four weeks of grueling practice. many
times in two-a-day sessloDs getting ready for the opening game. In
the photo above, one of Grosse Pointe South's players works on the
tackling dummy. In the bottom photo. two of his teammates Par-
ticipate in a blocking drUl. The Blue Devils open the season at Notre
Dame at 1 p.m. saturday.
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Gallagher takes aim at tough schedule
By Bob St. John
Connectzon Sports Editor

Bishop Gallagher's football team
will make its annual run through one
of the state's toughest schedules this
season.

"Our schedule is one of the tough-
est In the state year in and year out,"
long-time head coach George Sahadi
said. "But my players wouldn't want
it any different. They know that to
be the best they have to beat the
best."

The Lancers have also changed
leagues thlS season, competing in the
Catholic League Central West
Division with Redford Catholic
Central, Dearborn Divine Child,
Orchard Lake St. Mary and U-D
Jesuit.

Last year, the Lancers finished 2-2
in the Catholic League East Division
with wins over Notre Dame (35-0)
and Madison Heights Bishop Foley
(35-7) and losses to Birmingham
Brother Rice (6-0) and Warren De La
Salle (35-20).

Overall, Gallagher ended last sea-
son 3-6 with a 13-12 overtime loss to
Belle River Ontario and a 14-6 set-
back against arch rival Detroit St.
Martin dePorres.

"We lost some tough games last
year, but mistakes and turnovers cost
us the opportunity to win each one,"
Sahadi said. "Playing error-free foot-
ball is going to be critical to our suc-
cess this year."

Offensively a year ago the Lancers
scored 147 points (16.3 per game)

with a majority of the points coming
in three games.

Junior Steve Slowke is the starting
quarterback, replb.cing 1997 gradu-
ate Joe Young.

In the backfield, senior all-state
candidate Julius Curry (whohas ver-
bally committed to the University of
Michigan) and junior Drake Wilkins
(fullback) will carry the load.

"Julius will need to have a big year
for us, but the main key to our suc-
cess is Steve's l,~adershipat quarter-
back," Sahadi selid. "Steve's going to
have to be solid in the pocket and
make the right reads on our multiple-
pro style offense."

The offensiveline {'onsistsofjunior
Chris Tancredi (center), senior
Richard Moore (guard), seIlior Mike

Gojcaj (guard), Scott Koch (tackle)
and Jerome Record (tackle).

The Lancers' tight end is senior Pat
Kilcoyne, while the wide receivers
are junior Lawrence Clark and
sophomore Marcus Curry.

"Wehave a solid offensive unit, but
once again one of our keys is for
everyone to remain healthy," Sahadi
said. "We don't have a big squad, so
depth is a concern."

Last year, the Lancers gave up 116
points (12.9 per game), including the
shutout over city rival Notre Dame
and a 33-0 shellacking over Highland
Park.

The defensive line consists of

See LANCERS, page 11
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senior captains from left, Richard Moore, John Bourdeau, MIke GoJcaj and JuUus Curry are readv to lead GaUagh Photo by RoSf:~SllIar,
'~ er to the playo .Is.
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solid conditioning will help the guys
stay fresher in the third and fourth
quarters."

Besides the league games against
CC, St. Mary, U-D and DC, the
Lancers will play Catholic League
East Division foes Bishop Foley and
dePorres.

Their first two games of the sea-
son are against Riverview Gabriel
Richard and F.J. Brennan Catholic.

"We play three teams that have
won state championships the last
three years," Sahadi said. "My play-
ers better be ready to play every
down of every game."

As for making the state playoffs
for the first time since losing the
Class C championship game in 1992,
Sahadi said his squad needs to win
some of the close games they've lost
in recent years.

"We have a talented team, but
remaining healthy is critical to our
chances this year," he said. "One
thing is certain - my players will
give it their all to get back to the
playoffs."

The Bishop Gallagher football
team opens its season on Saturday,
Sept. 6, competing in the 1 p.m. Prep
Bowl against Gabriel Richard at the
Pontiac Silverdome.

Back to School/Football Preview •

Lancers
From page 10

Moore at noseguard, Gojcaj at tack-
le and senior Dennis Kot at tackle.

The outside linebackers are senior
Brandon Jarvis and Kilcoyne, while
the inside linebackers are three-year
starters John Bourdeau and Josh
Booker.

Three defensive backs have
earned starting positions - Julius

Phow by Rosh SJllars
Bishop Gallagher'S offense will be led by junior quarterback

Steve Siowke, center. He's in his first season as the starter, tak-
ing over for 1997 graduate Joe Young.
Curry, Wilkins and freshman Sam
Martinisi.

"I have a solid defensive corps
with the exception of one of the
defensive back positions," Sahadi
said. "There are three players com-
peting for the one spot."

The Lancers' 3-4 defense will have
to stop the run in the grind-it-out
offenses of the West Division.

"Our defense will be up against
some of the toughest offenses in the
state," Sahadi said. "I think my kids
will look forward to the challenge of
stopping the opposing team's
offense."

One of Gallagher's advantages is
the tip-top physical condition of
every player.

"The players began lifting weights
when last season ended," Sahadi
said. "They've been running for a
couple of weeks and hopefully the

, ..



its benefits for everyone involved
with the program."

Last season the Huskies were
outs cored 77-24 in their four league
losses to city rival Lake Shore,
Warren Woods Tower, Clintondale
and Mount Clemens.

This year, Lakeview remains in the
MAC Silver Division, along with
South Lake, Warren Lincoln,
Algonac, Warren Fitzgerald,
Richmond, St. Clair and Mount
Clemens.

Their non-conference foes are
Clintondale and Lake Shore. It will
be the first time since Lakeview came
into existence that Lake Shore will
not be in its division.

"It will be strange not playing Lake
Shore in a big league game, but the
game will still be huge because
they're a city rival," Walker saId,
"One of our goals this season is to
recapture- the city championshIp.
Beating South Lake and Lake Shore
will give the program some mtegrity."

Can LakeVIew finish with a ,500
record for the first time in the 90s?

"We have the potential to have a
good season, but most of all, our goal
is to bring this program to the heyday
of the early 80s," Walker said. "We
had some success last year, but when
you're 0-9, not everyone sees those
successes. "

The LakeVIeW football team opens
its season on Friday, Sept. 5, at
Clmtondale.

"We've been looking forward to
Clintondale since the season ended
last year/' Walker said. "This is a big
game for this program and we're
gomg to give Clintondale a battle."

I

chances to put the ball in the end
zone," Walker said. "Penalties and
turnovers really hurt at critical times
in the ball game."

The Huskies' wing-T offense should
put up some points this season,
thanks to returning junior quarter-
back Paul Spencer and senior offen-
sive tackle and co-captain Tom Ozar.

"I have a lot of confidence in Paul's
ability to lead the offensive unit,"
Walker said. "He will get some help
from an experienced offensive line."

Besides Ozar, juniors Ryan
Quinlan and Justin Minor are back
to block for Spencer.

Junior tight end Josh Kendall has
the potential to have a bIg season.
He's the prototype tight end, stand-
ing 6-feet, 5 inches, and weighing 220
pounds.

"Josh has the ability to block and
run pass routes," Walker saId. "He's
tall, whIChwIll help hIm catch passes
in front of smaller linebackers and
defensive backs."

Junior halfbacks Jeff Moerschell
and Ryan Kempkms are rugged ball
carriers, and semor flanker Travis
Saxton IS ready to step up and be the
No.1 receiver.

On the deff"nsive side of the ball,
semors Matt Hendnckson and Jason
WJlczynskl are the team leaders.

They are going to have to lead a
group that gave up 280 points (31.1 a
game) a year ago.

"Matt and Jason have Improved
their skIlls and I thmk they will step
up and strengthen the defense,"
Walker said. "Everyone has been
working hard in the weight room and
plaYing m a brand-new stadium has
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Lakeview head football coach SCott Walker. standing, has his team's focus set on its season opener
against CUntondale.

"The guys were getting used to a
new offense, but we did have our

I
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Huskies ready to take positive step up
By Bob St. John
Connection Sports Editor

The Lakeview football program has
taken some hits in recent years, post-
ing only three wins in the past five
seasons.

Rotating head coaches and low
numbers have been two critical rea-
sons why the program has lacked
consist3ncy.

However, the light at the end of the
tunnel is getting bright as second-
year head coach Scott Walker has
several returning players who are
anxious to turn the corner.

"Our numbers are somewhat low,
but the kids we have are working
hard and ready to go," Walker said.
"A year ago we were getting settled
after a difficult preseason, but this
season the players have been able to
get to know us and they understand
their roles in this program."

Last year the Huskies suffered
through an 0-9 season, including 0-4
in the Macomb Area Conference
(MAC) Silver Division.
_"It was a tough transition for last

year's team," Walker said. "I was
their third coach in three straight
seasons, which didn't make for stabil-
ity."

The Huskies' problems started on
offense. In nine games the team
scored only 48 points, which is less
than a touchdown a game.

Photos by Rosh Slllars
Senior Tom Ozar, above, is one of the standouts who has to come

up with a big season if the Lakeview football team is to snap out of
its Josing streak.

I



Huskies will be on new, firm ground this year
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By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

Lakeview girls' and boys' sports athletic stadium. concern for the school's neighbors," Lakeview, Black taught history,
teams are undefeated on the soon-to- The school acknowledged the fact he said. coached varsity basketball and track
be dedicated Dick Black Athletic that working parents were not Dant-Clayton is putting in the and was an assistant football coach.
Field. always able to attend their child's press box and the bleachers. For 26 years, Black was Lakeview's

The fact of being undefeated games, if played during the day. One There will be seating for 800 head basketball coach, with a career
should pump up the spirits of foot- way to increase attendance would be -Huskie fans on the new aluminum of 338 wins a and 184 losses.
ball, track, soccer teams this season to install lights around the field. seats. Aluminum will not need paint- He was inducted into the Michigan
as they initiate the $550,000 outdoor Lights were rented for a homecom- ing and is resistant to rust. While the High School Coaches Hall-of-Fame in
athletic facility which has been under ing week, Myers said, in which a visitors' bleachers have had the 1986.
renovation for about a year. junior varsity football and soccer planking replaced and have been During the festivities, Black will

The first use of the field was Sept. games were played, as well lighting repainted. Seating capacity is mini- once again will be viewing a cross-
2 when the girls' soccer team took to up homecoming activities. mal for visitors, Myers said. town rival game, Lakeview vs. South
the field. "The enthusiasm we generated was The press box will be painted in the Lake, on a high-density-industrial-

Dedication of the field, named for wonderful. The neighbors didn't com- school colors, he said. cut grass field. The game will be
the district's played under
long-time ath- the high inten-
letic director , sity lights,
will be Sept. mounted on
12. four poles.

The cere- He'll walk on
monies will be .u. an eight-lane
a culmination "~'.. track of
of years of asphalt with
work by school ground-up rub-
officials and ber on top
board mem- which bonds to
bers. the asphalt giv-

A new track ing it a cushion
and football feeling.
field was first "It's an all-
d i s c u sse d weather track,"
about five Myers saId.
years ago, _. " ':.' On any gIven
superinten- night, he saId,
dent David five-IS people
Myers said. are using the
"We knew for new track
some time the "The commu-
track was mty" track,
u nus a b Ie, Myers lIkes to
except by the say. because he
phys. ed. class- doesn't see It as
es. It's a cinder strIctly a
track. No one L a k e vie w
uses cinders." school actIVIty.

In addition As people
to an outdated attend not only
and unsafe the dedicatIOn
track, a water cere m 0 n i e s ,
main ran but other sport-

Photo by Rosh Slllars . t d
tundekr thde The new Lakeview football field, above. replaces an old, outdated facility that had debilitated to a state mg even s an
rac an activities in thebroke. That of disrepair. The new stadium will be home to the football. boys soccer, girls soccer and co-ed track and high school,

created high field teams, beginning with a boys soccer match against Center Line at 6 p.m. on Wednesday, Sept. 3. vehicles need
and low spots, to be parked.
resulting in unsafe playing areas. plain," Myers said. Myers is eager for dedication of the "We lost some parking spaces by

At that time, he said, estimates to The district began working in field, Sept. 12. There will be a tail the south fence," he said, "but we are
replace the track was $500,000. As earnest to install lights, new bleach- gate party (with the appropriate bev- gaining spaces on the west fence
Lakeview looked at the track, they ers and a football field. But there was erages served). Everyone in the line."
cast their eyes to the bleachers which no money to foot the bills which school district will be invited, from A double row of cars can be accom-
were a source of problems, particu- would be generated, until the board the kindergartners through alumni, modated between a double row of
larly in complying with the handi- decided to sell approximately 90,000 as well as community members. fence on the grounds near the athlet-
capped law. square feet at 11 Mile and Harper Black, for whom the field will be ic field when the ground is frozen or

Two years ago the city tried for a two years ago. Then the bid process named, and his family are expected it's dry weather.
two-mill recreation vote, which began. to be in attendance. Eventually, Myers said, gravel will
failed. But the bids kept coming in too He was athletic director at be added to finn up the ground for

The city intended to help the school high, Myers said. The district went Lakeview for 32 years and a teacher parking.
district improve its track so commu- through four bid processes prior to for 37 years. Black retired in 1993 "We're not happy with the speed of
nity members could use the track getting one which the board members and he and his wife, Gloria, and the work, but we're happy with the
also. thought was in their "ball park." moved to Grayling. The couple has work," Myers said. And "we've never

"In the meantime, the track contin- A year ago, the field was torn up two sons, Rick and Terry, and a lost on this field to date."
ued to deteriorate," he said. and the bleachers torn down. daughter, Sue. It's a good feeling.

School officials again examined Spring 1997 construction was Black came to Lakeview in 1957
how the district could provide not delayed due to weather, the bleachers with a bachelor of science degree
only a safe track, but other outdoor were redesigned and repositioned from the University of South Dakota.
athletic needs, including a lighted and the press box was moved "out of When he began his career at
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South Lake
head football
coach Don Roda,
left, is in his
third season at
the helm. His
squad is coming
off a year which
saw the fans cele-
brate the Cavs'
first division title
in three decades.
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Photos by Rosh Sillars
South Lake captains from left, John Egnatios-Beene, John Curlee and Michael Nowicki, are confident

they can lead the Cavaliers' football team to a repeat of last year's 6-2 record.

See CAVS, page 16

Cays plan to contend in MAC division
By Bob St. John
Connection Sports Editor

The South Lake football team is
coming off one of its best seasons in
more than 30 years.

The Cavaliers were 6-2 last year
and earned a share of a division
championship for the first time since
the mid 1960s, finishing 2-1. They
beat Warren Fitzgerald 42-7 and
Warren Lincoln 27-6, but lost 26-19
to Center Line.

"This year's group of seniors
learned a lot about winning after last
season," third-year head coach Don
Roda said. "It was only one winning
season, which means we need to keep
it going this year and next season."

Roda and his coaching staff is lean-
ing toward senior quarterback John
Beene to lead the Cavs into battle.

Beene is a three-year starter who
has passed for more than 1,000 yards
in each of his first two seasons.

"John knows the offense and this
season he has some taller targets to
throw to," Roda said. "Our receiving
corps was solid last year, despite the
fact that no receiver was taller than
5-foot, 8 inches."

Fellow seniors Joe Bacha, Dan
Carpenter, Jamie Corona, John
Curlee Jr., David D'Angelo, Jason
Danta, Erik Hakala and Mike
Nowicki will all start for the Cavs.

The junior group consists of Kevin
Abbot, Nick Brioc, Aaron Catlin,
Erich Eggert, Joe Leduc, Jason
MacGregor, Mark Orlikowski, Nick
Pouliot, Tony RanelIa, Jon Schmid
and Nick Yaklin.

Rounding out the Cavs' roster are
sophomores Demetrie Anastasious,
Brian Hope, Sam Paciero, John
Danta and Bob Strothers.

"I like the group of players on the
team," Roda said. "They're pumped
up and ready to play. Tasting success
last season was one of the best things
that could have happened to South
Lake's football program."

The Cavaliers are hoping to have a
repeat offensive output of a year ago
in which they scored 280 points,
which is an average of 35 per game.

"The offense scored on its first pos-
session in six of our eight games,"
Roda said. "Getting on the score-
board early really gives the players
more confidence."

Beene's receivers this year are
Nowicki (wide receiver), Catlin (wide
receiver), Anastasious (tight end) and
Strothers (wide receiver).

Carpenter takes over the tailback
position and the fullback job will
rotate between Corona and Pouliot.

"Carpenter can flat out run and
he's a tough, sturdy runner," Roda
said. "He can catch the ball in the
flat, which makes him a versatile
part of our offense."

Protecting Beene will be Bacha,
Curlee, Hakala and the Danta broth-



South Lake's offensive unit, above, ilout to prove that Jut season's ezplosiveneu wasn't a on _ b d Photo by Rosh Sll1ars
polDtslut year, which Is five toucbdowns a game. e s ot eat The offense produced 280
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(MAC) Silver Division is St. Clair
Mount Clemens, Lincoln, Fitzgerald'
Algonac and Richmond. '

"We've played against Lakeview
Lincoln and Fitzgerald for the past
two years, but the other teams are
new to us," Roda said. "We'll have to
get a scouting report and prepare for
each team as they show up on the
schedule."

South Lake's non-league opponents
are Lake Shore (MAC Gold Division)
and Lutheran North (Metro
Conference).

"The kids are anxious for the sea-
son to begin, but right now we're
preparing for our opener against
Lake Shore," Roda said.

The South Lake football team
opens its season on Friday, Sept. 5,
hosting Lake Shore, which was 2-7 a
year ago.

The two teams have split the last
two games with Lake Shore winning
28-0 in the 95-96 season.

O.
"Winning the city championship

was important for this program,"
Roda said. "The kids take a lot of
pride in their play and shutting out
both Lakeview and Lake Shore was
nice to see.

"It would be nice to do that again
this season, but for now, we'll take
them one game at a time."

Lake Shore and Lakeview are the
Cavaliers' first two opponents on the
schedule, but this season the Huskies
are South Lake's first division foe.

"The games will have the same
intensity, but Lakeview will be a con-
ference matchup," Roda said. "We're
not used to the new league align-
ment, but we'll get a clear picture
during the game.

"Our division is highly competitive,
which should make for some close
games."

Joining South Lake and Lakeview
in the Macomb Area Conference

'Winning the city
championship was
important for this
program. '
Don Rods, head coach

opposing offenses," Roda said. "It
took a year to get everyone on the
same page, but last season the kids
caught on and held our opponents to
fewer than 90 points."

One of the big goals for the
Cavaliers is repeating as city
champs. Last year the Cavs shut out
Lakeview and Lake Shore in the first
two games of the season, 48-0 and 28-.

Page 16

Cavs
From page 15

ers.
. "I don't think we'll blow people out
like we did last year, but I think our
offense will be able to put up some
points," Roda said.

Defense was one of South Lake's
strong points a year ago, yielding
only 83 points, which is a little more
than one touchdown (l0.4) per game.

"We would like to platoon as many
players as possible, which will keep
everyone fresh for the second half of
each game," Roda said. "The player
rotation will also keep our defense
stronger."

The Cavs' linebackers are led by
Nowicki, who will make the defensive
calls in the game. Corona and
Pouliot are also a vital part of the 4-4
defensive scheme run by the Cavs.

"Weprovide a lot of defensive looks
during a game, which can confuse

I I



Head football coach John Moher, center, has guided the Pioneers to a 16-5 overall record the last two
seasons, which included two straight appearances in the Class C state playoffs.
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Photos by Rosh SllIars
The Harper Wood. football

team Is led by Junior quarter-
back Shaun Wise, left. who Is
anzious to help the Pioneers win
their third consecutive league
championship.
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Pioneers

see PIONEERS, page 28

gunning
for Metro
3-peat
By Bob St. John
Connection Sports Editor

What can the Harper Woods foot-
ball team do as an encore?

They shared the Metro Conference
championship two years ago and beat
Brown City in the first round of the
Class C state playoffs before bowing
to Burton Bendle.

Last season, the Pioneers won
their first ever outright conference
championship with a perfect 8-0
mark and once again earned a trip to
the state playoffs.

Their season ended with a loss to
Southgate Aquinas in a regional
semifinal.

<Cyte'veaccomplished some great
things in the past couple of years,"
head coach John Moher said. 'We
have the kids believing in them-
selves, their teammates and their
coaches."

This season could be more of the
same in Pioneer-land because the
majority of the squad is returning.

"We only lost a handful of seniors,
but our main loss was in the skm
positions (Andrew Cicarella, who
rushed for 1,450 yards and 18 touch.
downs, and Jason Achs, who was the
wingback)," Moher said. <Cytehave
experienced kids to fill their shoes,
but they know they have to step in
and contribute."

Leading the list of returning play-
ers is junior quarterback Shaun
Wise, whose leadership is crucial to
the Pioneers' chances to repeat as
conference champions.

"Shaun's mentally and physically
ready to play," Moher said. "He has a
solid, experienced offensive line in
front of him."

The offensive line consists of
seniors John Rinaldi, Aaron Michael,
Steve Calka, Eric Marocheck and
Brian Ceresa.

Junior Lee Dorchak is the tailback,
who will have the luxury of running
behind the experienced offensive line.

"We don't have the break-away
speed we had last season, which
means the offense will have to get
yards in little chunks," Moher said.
"It might not be too bad because
hopefully the offense can take time
off the clock with long, time-eonsum-
ing drives."

Senior Frank Hess is a bruising
fullback, while senior Roger Drew

a. ..~_ -- < f
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EXTRA CENTER SUPPORT

•
C01~ARE SALE

TWIN = $29995 $1891S
FULL = $39995 '119H

QUEEN ~ece $89995 $49915

KING ~Plece $119995 $&9915

(810) 711-0100

EXTRA EDGE SUPPORT

CO~ARE SALE
TWIN = $25995 '11915
FULL ::e $35995 $1&995
QUEEN ::r~ $79995 '59115
KING ~~ece $109995 $59915

HOURS:Mon, Thur .• Fri. 10,9,
rue., Wed.•10.7. sat. 10.6. Sun. 12.5

PLUSH FIRM
CO~ARE SALE

TWIN = $21995 'tD91St
FULL = $27995 'tS915*
QUEEN ~~ece $64995 '5G915

KING :;ece $89995 '47915

FIRM

.liiI••

HEAVY DUTY 312 COIL

CO~ARE SALE
TWIN ~e $17995 'S91S*
FULL ~a: $21995 '8915*
QUEEN :e~ece $54995 '22915

KIN G ~:rlece $69995 '52115

I I ~ --- ~Jr.s ---- _
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18", 24", 30", 36"
Duffels $2550to $4300

ENRICHMENT
• Music • Art

• Forei~ Language (1-8»
• Bcpanded1.lbrary
• ForensICS Program

• Field Tnps • Science
OlympIad • Writing &

Spellmg contests

TECHNOLOGY
• Complete Computer

Lab (K-8)
• Computers In classrooms

Channell cable

ATHLETICS
• Boys/GIrls Basketball • Boys/GIrls Soccer
• Girls Volleyball & Softball • Boys Baseball

COMMUNITY
• Opportumty for parent parhapabon

• 0 A R.E program • Student chanty projects

Wolf River $4350

~-=-% 1
~ -l\. :J

Super Break $3100

~
~~~~o#'

Eletnentary School
467 FAIRFORD

Grosse Pointe Woods

HAR.VEYS
Compleat Traveler

17045 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe • 313..881-0200

Open Enrollment for the 1997-98 School Year continues
Please call the office at 884-1070 ...

to make your arrangements.

Gear Bag $5650 and $6550 j,

Matching Garment Bag $7150 I

OUR LADY
STAR OF THE SEA

PRE-SCHOOL
• For ages 3 & 4
• State licensed
• Student/Teacher

ratio of 6 to 1
KINDERGARTEN

• All Day option
• Academic Baied

ELEMENTARY (Gr. 1-5)
• Phonics Based
• Hands-on, mteractlve

learning
• Extended Day Services

MIDDLE SCHOOL (Gr. 6-8)
• Buildmg Expanded by over

50% for our continwng growth
• Vaned Elerove Courses
• Safe, nurtunng envtronment
• Extended Day Servtces

CHRIST CENTERED
• RelIgIOn for all grades
• All-school lIturgies
• EmphaSIS on self respect,

and respect of others

when children try to resolve a conflict
between contradictory personal
impulses or wishes. Often, this con-
flict takes place below the level of
conscious awareness.

An example is the child who starts
school at the same time a new sib-
ling is born. He or she may feel
anger, hate or jealousy. On the other
hand, the youngster also may feel a
strong need for parental approval
and knows that the baby is cherished
by mom and dad. Unconsciously, the
child decides to stay home to ensure
that nothing bad happens to the
baby.

Here are some solutions to these
types of school avoidance for par-
ents to consider:

• Meet with teachers and school
administrators to ensure that bullying
stops.

• Help children make new friends.
• Let children know that they're not

to blame for family problems.
• Remind children that they're

loved for reasons other than high
grades.

• Teach children that anger, jeal-
ousy and hate are normal emotions
- and that people can feel these
emotions without acting on them.

''It's Important for parents to have
open communication with theIr child,
be connected to the child's everyday
world of experience and show a gen-
uine interest in the child's point of
view," adds Dr. Milliner.

For more information, visit Mayo
Health 0 @sis.
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Help children get past
their fears of going
to school

"School is stupid, and I'm never
going back!" "I'm scared to go to
school, so I'm not going." Comments
like these can be a sign of school
avoidance, sometimes called school
phobia.

"There are several ways that this
phenomenon can arise in the life of a
child," says Dr. Eric Milliner, a psy-
chiatrist at Mayo Clinic, Rochester,
Minn. Dr. Milliner's advice and
insights appear on Mayo Health
,0@sis, http://www.mayo.ivi.com.
Here are some excerpts.

There are at least three types of
school avoidance. Each type calls for
a unique approach and set of solu-
tions.

1. Negative experience at school
- School can be traumatic for rea-
sons that are not strictly academic.
For example, children might avoid
school because they're bullied on the
playground or maliciously teased in
class. Others may worry about being
humiliated over poor grades, letting
their parents down or living up to the
standards of an older sibling.

2. Overpersonalized thinking -
School avoidance also can stem
from family problems, like a serious-
ly ill sibling. Some children feel per-
sonally responsible. These children
say to themselves, "There's a prob-
lem at home, and it must be my
fault." Being preoccupied with the
problem can make it difficult for a
child to complete homework or pay
attention in class.

3. Unconscious conflict - A third
type of school avoidance results

Portable Made Easier

.,.........2-~P!l.llIlIr.~--••_----:-------------------_ ....-"!'I",....- ....
~ ~~-~ ~

Look at all the things your binder can hold! It's obvious that porta-
bility ranks right up there. So, how about a paper trimmer that is
compact and safe enough to carry in your school binder? Fiskars, the
company known for scissors, offers the Personal Paper Trimmer for
cutting on the go. Whether you're starting your cut in the center of
the paper, making strips for weaving a project or simply trimming a
sheet in half for your next quiz, this handy unit can travel with you
to every class - math to art - without getting lost. It trims paper
and card stock when the blade carriage is pushed or pulled. A trans-
parent rail, which includes an English/metric nJ.1er,holds paper ftrm-
ly in place while making straight, accurate cuts. You can find this
trimmer in stores lor around $14. Call Ftskars Consumer Affairs
Department at (715) 842-2091 for a store near you. Remember, this
school year, look for tools that make your IUe easierl

http://www.mayo.ivi.com.
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Face your peers
with confidence

America's favorite furry little
friends now have a place to call
home. This personalized, over-
the-door hanging zoo from the
Lilly's Kids Catalog features 36
clear vinyl windows, so children
can keep an eye on the whole
menagerie. Brightly colored
blue, green, red and yellow trim
makes this storage case a place
that kids and their plush pets
definitely will want to hang
around. Measuring 43 inches by
23112 inches, the case comes
with three metal grommets and
hangers. A child's name can be
imprinted at no additional
charge. To receive the catalog or
to order, call Lillian Vernon at
1-800-286-5555.

Teeny
"Beanie" Home

cells constantly are being replaced
by new ones, but sometimes the
process (and your skin) isn't as
smooth as you'd like. You can speed
up the process and clear away dull
surface skin by exfoliating two to
three times a week. "Using a gentle
exfoliator will help bring new skin to
the surface and keep it clear of dead
skin cells that may clog pores," says
Nettesheim.

Water, water, everyv'Ihere - Even
though you may think that getting
every bit of grease off your face is
best for your skin, it's not. "Your skin
still needs moisture, so be sure to put
on a lightweight or oil-free moisturiz-
er even if your skin is oily," says
Nettesheim. "Maintaining a regular
skin-care regimen that keeps your
skin in balance IS the best way to
promote healthy, clear and great-
looking skin.

To some, fall means changing
leaves, cooler days and heavy knits.
However, to those younger than 18,
fall means three little words: back to
school. Having to learn a new locker
combination is stressful enough with-
out worrying about facing your peers.

To make sure you put your best
face forward, here's some expert
advice and information about taking
care of your skin from Susan
Nettesheim, director of research and
development of skin-care products at
Bristol-Myers Squibb.

The dirt on dirt: How do pores get
clogged? - First of all, that stuff in
your pores probably isn't dirt at all.
When your skin produces oil, it's
really just doing Its own cleaning rou-
tine. The oil moves up through your
pores, carrying dead skin cells and
bacteria with it. According to
Nettesheim, "Problems start when
skin cells clump together and plug
the pore. Then, the oil backs up, and
bacteria get trapped and multiply."

When pretty clean isn't pretty
enough - You're washing, right, so
what gives? Probably too much oil
for starters. "You may think washing
more is the answer, but overwashmg
your skin Just does more damage.
Your skin IS delicate and scrubbing It
can rupture the follicles, causing
more acne," says Nettesheim.
Bottom line: Wash your face two or
three times a day with a mild
cleanser to gently remove excess oil
from the surface of your skin. Then,
get at the deep-down pore cJoggers.

Face off: astringent or toner? -
Whether your skin is greasy or flaky,
your pores still need deep cleaning.
"Both astringents and toners help
remove what regular cleansers can
leave behind and prepare your skin
for moisturizer or makeup," says
Nettesheim. liThe right product for
you depends on the amount of oil
that your skin produces. If you have
normal to oily skin, try a Sea Breeze
astringent. If your skin is mostly dry
but still prone to breakouts, use Sea
Breeze alcohol-free toner."

Coming clean - Speaking of dry-
ing, here's the dish on soap: Sure, it
takes off the dirt, but it also sucks
away your skin's natural and neces-
sary mOisture. Says Nettesheim,
"Using a cleanser designed for your
skin type is gentler and will still
remove excess oil. A mild cleanser
like Sea Breeze Foaming Face Wash
will get the Jobdone without overdry-
ing your skin."

Aye, there's the rub - Your skin

Academic Excellence
& Strong Values

Within a Nurturing
Community

Montessori Early School
(Ages 21/2 - 5)

Lower & Middle School
(Grades 1-8)

The Grosse POinte Academy does not d,scnmlnate on the basIS of race,
sex, religion, coror, ethnic origin or In administration of ItSeducational

poliCies, admissIons poliCies and scholarship programs

For Information:
Call Molly McDermott,

Admissions Director
(313) 886-1221

171 lake Shore Road • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
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. tJ Sebago

tJ Mephisto

"'"':"~ .. - -

LOOK WHA,.,S NEW!

Hours: Mon-Wed 10-5:30 • Thurs & Fri 10-8 • Sun 12-5
17112 Kercheval In-The-Village • Grosse Pointe

881-1191

! )
l

I I

tJ Keds tJ Stride Rite tJ Rockport
tJ New Balance Atheletic Shoes

tJ Bass-Saddle Shoes tJ Ecco tJ Vanelli
tJ Nine West '..~ 'iI: tJBirkenstock

Kids
tJ Nina Doll

tJ Enzo

I
I

: $1000OFF ~
: JACK ROGERS & LADIES MEPHIS-rO SANDLES i
.. ~ alii :.'lilI. W £:5 _ ~ _ iiie '__ IHIIIJ:KDIJY ~ .. :.B tiI"i W. .. __ aJ
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I I
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says Joyce. Like its paraffin-based
predecessor, the soybean crayon is
durable, nonallergenic and nontoxic.
However, the soybean crayon pro-
duces brighter colors, writes lipstick
smooth and is blendable, unlike its
wax cousin. Coloring tests also have
shown that this new crayon does not

flake, smear or
leave a waxy
buildup like other
crayons.

The soybean
crayon is envi-
ronmentally
friendly, a con-
cern for parents
and children
alike. Completely
biodegradable,
the soybean
crayon relies on
a wholly renew-
able American
resource.

"Kids are very
tuned-in to the
welfare of our
environment,"
says Joyce. "We
are eliminating
the use of a dwin-

dling resource (petroleum), and
we're relying on America's farmers
for their 'wonder bean.'" The soy-
bean got this nickname for its adapt-
ability in products ranging from food
to pharmaceuticals. Soybeans are
grown by more than 381,000 farmers
In 29 states, making ItAmerica's third
most harvested crop, behind com
and wheat.

Parents and teachers may find that
the soybean crayon is a valuable
educational tool and a fun way to
introduce children to important
issues related to farming, conserva-
tion and the environment.

"Coloring with the crayons also
makes for a creative activity the
whole family can enJoy,"says Lillias
Apland. Apland, a professional artist
and instructor, is known as "The
Crayon Lady" for her affinity with
crayons as tools in both her classes
and her artwork.

These new soybean crayons are
available nationwide at most major
retailers and art supply stores.
Safety-tested and school-approved,
they come in boxes of eight, 16, 24,
48 and 64 colors. For more informa-
tion about the soybean crayons or
other PRANG art products, call (800)
824-9430.

It's back-to-school time, and that
means back-to-buying time for par-
ents. New lunch boxes, notebooks,
clothes and such simple basics as
crayons. According to retail sales fig-
ures, the majority of crayon purchas-
es occur during the eight weeks to 10
weeks before school starts each fall.

A back-to-school basic gets a new twist. Dixon
Ticonderoga Co. has introduced the first and only
all-natural soybean crayon made entirely of hydro-
genated soybean oil. The PRANG Fun Pro Soybean
Crayon is available at leading retailers and art
supply stores nationwide.

World of coloring gets
brighter with new
"Wonder Bean Crayon

So, after more than 100 years of lit-
tle more change than new colors, the
crayon is undergoing a revolutionary
transition this year, thanks to a
unique application for soybeans.

Discovered In 1994 by three
Purdue University students compet-
Ing in an annual contest to find new
uses for soybeans, the students
developed the first all-natural soy-
bean crayon. Instead of the tradition-
al petroleum-derived paraffin-wax
base, their crayon was made of
hydrogenated soybean oil.

Then, Dixon Ticonderoga Co.,
maker of PRANG-brand art supplies
and the famous No. 2 Ticonderoga
pencil, refined the students' process
and has introduced the first and only
all-natural soybean crayon - the
PRANG Fun Pro Soybean Crayon _
to stores across the country.

"These new crayons are as
American as apple pie," says Rick
Joyce, president of Dixon
Ticonderoga's Consumer Products
Group. Like the hula hoop and skate-
board, the crayon is an American
phenomenon. Made from soybeans
from the country's heartland, the soy-
bean crayon is trUly all-American.

"Not only is this completely natural,
it produces a clearly better product,"
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Middle School
XSO Rflarchff DriH'

Sunday, November 16, 1997
2:00 - 4:00 p.m.

29925 Groesbeck.. Roseville ~
(between 12 Mile & Common Road)
(810) 776-6678

• Emphasl~ on the humaOltle~. "'clenC(~and mathematIC"
• Leade~hip and commuOIl) ~enlce opportunJtle~ for all
• Phy"cal education (pnmary school through grade 12)
• Inte~chola. ...tlc athletic~ (grade~ 6-12)
• CreatIve and performmg art ...
• Small cia" :-.ite\\Ith a canng and nurturmg facul~
• Financial a. 'lslance a\-aJlahle

~

Tradition • Opportunity • Achievement

University Liggett School
OPEN
HOUSE

Visit l'I's Online hnp:WW\\ ub pvt.kI2.rnl u~

• •
9:00am - 11:15am

3 Year Olds - Tuesday, Thursday
4 Year Olds - Monday, Wednesday, Friday

NEW TEACHER: LOUISE GALLAGHER

211 Morass, Grosse Pointe Farms. 313-886-2363
~ ~~ ~ 45th Anniversa Year!

A Fun & Safe Environment

fbrtistic @)j.mnastics
~ _-. - fbCa~eYYl)j. -

• Preschool, Girls and Boys Classes ~e:;ervQtil'Jn:; "

• Power Tumbling • Team Competition ins crQ~en t3~~
• Parent & Tots (2 yr. aids) • Binhday Parties treY ~e:;:;il'Jn

• Small Class Sizes • Safety Certified

AG~
Gl AllTJsnc s
~ Q""

~ \>'SI'es ~c
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Primal'}, Lower
and l pper Schools
J().fS Cook Road

Gro ......e POinte Wood....MichIgan ~X2.~6
For more information contact the Admissions Office at (313) 884-4444

( 1IIt'e1'~/t)ll!</(ell \<:hool u elc()me~ ,tuden/I o(fl1Il race rellglOlI or elhJl/l (mgtn

l LS offe~ an arra~ of programs and activltle~ fo"tering gro"1h and achle\ement m
academlc~. the art ...and athletlc~, for preschoolers through grade 12 Tour our
facl1Jlle...and meet the facul~. ~tudenl ...and parent ...who make ll,S a ~pccial place
to learn

I I -I ,-- - ...._----_ ..._-----------
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£:;olW e B01!~fIJ _
r' ," > rBACHQ.SQlOOL SUBSCR!I'l10N OFFERl
~ :. I Just $17.00 for the entire school yead I
~.. ~~" N~

DON'ftrAVE lNameof&:hoo]~___ l
HOME WITHOUT USI IStudenlAddress .. I

IPleasestart my subscriptionon(date)__ I
L0 Enclosed is my payment of $17.00 •------_ ..Gr~ Pointe News

& <ruNNECDON
96 Kercheval • Grosse POInte Farms, MI48236

OF GROSSE POINTE PRESE!'lTS:

(313) 885-5635
Linda i\lackool - Certified & Licensed Kindermusik Teacher

To help our students make appropriate choices throughout
theIr lives, St. Paul Catholic School pro\1des a comprehensive

educaoon by mcludmg In Its curnculum'

• Moral principles
• Religious values and formation
• Leadership skills

Decisions. Decisions.
Some are easy to make. Some are not.

313-885-3430
St. Paul Catholic School - a great choice

for your child.

In addItion to all those text books you'll be
reading, no education is really complete
without reading your hometown newspaper.

And now you can take a little piece of
home with you by takmg advantage of our
special back-la-school subscriptIOn offer-
9 months for $17.

~ Kindermusik Beginnings (Daytime & Pajama Party): Introduces'lit' children ages 18 months to 4 years to stimulating sounds and rhythms.

~ Growing With Kindermusik: Introduces chIldren ages 3 1/2 to 5
'" years. to J!1usical activities designed to enhance development and

Imagmatlon.

~ Kindermusik For The Young Child: Introduces children to writing1IiIJ and reading music with all the necessary prerequisite for successful
instrumental study.

Now Registering/or Fall Sessions!

To successfully travel the academ-
ic road, \will help make the most of
study time:

• Study in spurts. Take 10-minute
breaks every hour to refresh the
mind.

• Use an answering machine to
screen calls, avoiding the tempta-
tion to chat.

• Review notes before going to
class to actively participate in
lectures.

• Reinforce by repetition. Clarity
comes through familiarity.

• Don't procrastinate. Study earty
to free up time for what you enjoy.

• Keep a notepad nearby to jot
down random thoughts while
studying.

• Use time between classes wise-
ly. These hours are ideal for study'",

Every year, millions of students sit
through long lectures and lengthy
study sessions, endure all-nighters,
and suffer pre-exam stress - all for
the sake of getting good grades.
However, the key to academic suc-
cess isn't always to study harder.
Instead, students sPlould study
smarter.

The amount of time spent studying
varies for everyone. While some stu-
dents devote up to four hours a day
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Smart study tips help
students make the grade

ing machine to screen calls and
avoid the temptation to chat with
friends.

"Students today have an advan-
tage over students of just 10 years
ago," says Dennis Cox, vice presi-
dent of marketing at Casio
PhoneMate in Torrance, Calif.
"Affordable technology is within
reach now, giving students the virtu-
al capability of being in two places at
once. Products like Casio

PhoneMate's TA-
~"

I 1'll" ._._".; 116 digital answer-
I rr---- - ing machine and

CP-725 cordless
phone with call wait-
ing caller ID display
are practical time-
management solu-
tions."

Casio Phone-
Mate's TA-116
screens calls and
has a message
Time/Day Stamp
and Remote
Operation so that
messages from
study partners can
be retrieved when

STUDYSMART- To make the most of study calling home from
time, avoid distractions by using an answering the library or student

union. The 25-chan-machine and a phone with caller m to screen
calls. Casto PhoneMate's TA-116 answering nel CP-725 cordless
machine not only screens calls, but also has a phone with caller ID
TimelDayStamp and a RemoteOperationfeature displays the number
to retrieve messages from study partners while of an incoming call,

even while thecalling home from campus. The 25-channel CP- phone IS in use.
725 cordless phone with caller m displays an The TA-116 digital
incoming call's phone number, revealing a answering machine
caller's identity before .the phone is answdered.and CP-725 cord-
Both use advanced digItal technology an are [ h both
alfordably priced to fit into any student's budget. ess Pt one

d
, as

compac an e y
to use, are affordably priced to fit
comfortably within a student's bud-
get.

Fmally, don't forget to schedule
time for fun and relaxation. After all,
once the school years are finally
finished, the work really begins.

preparing for one subject, others
study only a few hours each week for
all of their courses. Many students
also have to manage a part-time job,
extracurricular campus activities
and, of course, a social life.

"The most common concern
among students is they don't have
enough time to study for all of their
subjects," says Carol Hiles, director,
Campus Learning Assistance
Services, UniverSity of California
Santa Barbara. "Studying is like any
other discipline - It'S a skill that's
learned and takes a lot of practice."

Hiles recommends setting a sched-
ule that includes studying for each
class a little bit every day, Instead of
cramming it all into one drawn-out
session. She says, "If a student bud-
gets his or her time wisely, It'S much
easier to focus on each subJect."

Additionally, studying in the same
place on a regular baSISestablishes
a consistent pattern. To make the
most of each seSSion, study in a
library or other area where they are
comfortable and free from distrac-
tions. If studying in a dorm room or
apartment, use tools like an answer-

"'---2."'" ••--------=I..- -------------------- ..Q~.~~n~44!~,.... ..£'!"'O~..._~4 ......... Q ----I
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GO KN'GHTS~~

GOOD LUCK
PLAY HARD

TAKE THE WILL

U.L.5.
FOOTBALL:ra

St. Clare of Montefalco
Catholic School

The rule for school shopping is
comfort.

Comfort means buying clothes you
can feel comfortable In and buying
them at prices that you can feel com-
fortable with.

Whether parents are selecting a
child's back-to-school wardrobe or a
young adult (junior) is venturing out
with summer earnings, the main
objective is the same-fashionable,
quality merchandise at a smart price.
Here are some tips on how to find it:
• Start early. Smart shoppers start
stOWing away items for fall during
warm weather.
• Shoppers looking for great buys
might want to consider shopping at
off-price stores.

"Off-price retailers, like T.J. Maxx,
can save shoppers up to 60 percent
on top designer and brand name
merchandise, when compared to
department and specialty store
prices," says Laura Cervone, T.J.
Max~ spokesperson.
• Make a list. With a list prepared
and a goal in mind, shopping for
back-to-school merchandise will be
less stressful and shopping smart
won't tug on your purse strings.
Teenage Fashion Needs
• Military-inspired jackets and
pants

Grosse Pointe NewslThe Connection • Back to School/Football Preview

Shopping Rules for school
• Cropped tops with button and

zipper detailing
• Low-riding hip hugging pants
• Ski inspired looks
• Polyester skirts, dresses

and pants
• Shirt jackets in corduroy, flannel

and denim
Elementary School Styles
For Boys And Girls
• Americana-themed clothes-

sweaters and jackets
• Quilted outerwear
• Flannel and knit jackets
• Banded collar shirts
• Fleece and denim tops with

zip closures
• 70's retro dresses
• 'Elvis' looks in sweaters with ribs

and one-quarter zips
Educational Toys And Books
• Puzzles to help develop better

problem-solving abilities
• Arts and crafts for creativity and

self-expression
• Books for developmental reading

and reference
• Flash cards for math or spelling
• Math and astronomy books
• Science "lab" toys

Many of these items can be found
at off-price retailers, such as T.J.
Maxx. For the location of a store near
you, call 1-800-2T J-MAXX.

September 4, 1997 •

OR:
SIMS
SilENCE
LAMAR
K2
MORROW
RIDE
5150
AIRWAlK
VANS
SWITCH

On the Comer 01 Mock & Cadieux
in Grosse Pointe

-

SAVE 10 - 30% ON SElECTED
'97 BOARDS, BOOTS, & BINDINGS

CHOOSE fROM:
JOfA
KOHO
SHERWOOD
CCN
EASTON

Bikes, Blodes
& Boords

SAVE 20 - 50~ON THE BEST BRANDS
OF PANTS, PADS, GUARDS, & GlOVES

hOcKEYI it.WIOIII
SALE

Justwhen YOU need ii, iI's here!!!!
Page 26

COME IN AND SAVE BIG BUCKS!!

Co-Op Nursery School
Developmental Kindergarten - 8th Grade

Extended Care
16231 CharlevoIx. Grosse Pomte Park, Michigan 48230 • 313-886- [44011 • fax (313) 886-1437

.'". ALL SALES ARE fiNAL
Phone 313.885.1300

Open
Mon-Fri 10-8

Sot 10-6
Sun 12-5

Tomorrow's well rounded, responsIble
adult~ begin with children who are
well educated and engraved with
Catholic values and traditIOns.

That tomorrow begins today with
a good education at St. Clare .

'"-...
A Recogmzed School of Excellence

I I -I ,-- - .... • • s
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brownie mix, one egg, oil and
reserved cherry liquid; mix thorough-
ly. Reserve nine cherries for garnish,
if desired. Gently stir remaining cher-
ries into brownie mixture; set aside.
Combine cream cheese and sugar;
mix well. Beat remaining egg and stir
into cream cheese mixture with
coconut and almond extract. Spoon
into greased nine-inch square bak-
ing pan alternately with brownie mix-
ture. Swirl mixtures together slightly. .....
Bake at 350"F, 35 to 40 minutes or
until wooden pick inserted near cen-
ter comes out clean. Cool. Cut into
squares. If desired, serve each
square with a dollop of whipped
cream and top with cherry and mint.
Makes nine to 12 servings.

Get Rave Reviews With
Cherry Cheese Brownies

One bite of a sweet, ripe cherry
and you can taste the sunshine
sealed within its tender flesh. While
fresh cherries are only available for a
short time in the summer months,
canned cherries are available all
year 'round, offering the same deli-
cious flavor and goodness.

Canned cherries are ideal as a
garnish or a featured ingredient in a
recipe, especially in desserts like the
following recipe for Cherry Cheese
Brownies. And cherries not only
taste good, they add color and
panache to anything that comes out
of your kitchen.

Cherry Cheese Brownies
1 can (16 to 17 oz.) Northwest

dark sweet pitted cherries
1 package (15 oz.) brownie mix
2 eggs, divided
1/4 cup vegetable oil
1 package (3 oz.) cream cheese,

softened
2 tablespoons sugar
3/4 cup flaked coconut
1 teaspoon almond extract

sweetened whipped cream and
mint leaves, optional

Drain cherries; reserve one-fourth
cup liqUid. With spoon, combine

. ,

Quality Children's

EYE EXAM
ONLYS20~.~

Children 17 Be Under
Offer Excludes an Other
Specials and Discounts

Ex ires 10-11-97

@

,~Back.To.SohoolBargatii Beauty
: whether you're actually headed ove~: uyob rieed;a ~

back to the classroom or if you're penetrating treatment. If halr is~sim-
just preparing for the cool, faU ply dry. ~ deJp-mo1s~ ..~
mo.nths• check out beauty pargains ment shOUld' bt used} suCh • Jon
from your iocal beauty SUpply store MolsttArizing"1'reatment, Slbi~eare
t~ $~ve" some ,serious "beauty Chofesterol T~t or."'"MOl$tifrEt
buokJ!" Beth Barrick-HJckey, RecoveryTreatment~ F:or~
tJatidnaJ spokesperson, for Salty day. you can a1&o try K~
Beauty Suppty~ can help you find Reju.venattng Tre~nt > at ,~,;
the look flU want at a price 90u because it contains panth$noJ at'Id is'.
can afford from one of the 1.600 effective on all hair types. h '

sally B&auty Supply stores coast to Q. My scbedule seems to gefbu${et
~~ N ~. during the fall months. and the only
C9m~ QuestiOWl time t haVe to polish my:naifS is it
Q: My bair bas turned a greenish night before bed. How do.t PflW8nt
colOr from swimming all summer in .sheet marks" without~'O$ing my
~h, pool. What shampoo product sleep? ' r

can t ,"use that ~II get rid of the A. Today, many nail potish dryer$ are
greet' before ~hool ~in$J yet not available that allow you to steep
hurt my haJr? soundly five to 15 minutes after your
A. salon Care Ultra Moisturizing polish is applied. Included are top-
Anti..chlorine Shampoo Of Action coat polish drying systems. light-<iry-
Environmental Pool and Spa jog systems, and spray and brush-
Formula is gentle on the hair. It wltl on polish dryers. Best bets for
remove the green after using one snoozing away without sheet marks
to six times, depending on the are Varoom Speed Dry. Nail
build-Up. Selective.s Rush Super Quick Pro-
Q. As I prepare for my first year of OryfTopcoat, Contours PoHsn Dry
law school this Fall. , have been and Beauty Secrets Fast Finish 60
under a fot of stress. And. my hair Second Polish Oryer{Topooat~ all
lookS stressed out, too! What available at Sally Beauty Supply. Or,
type of treatment will f'$vitaJize if you drop off to sleep imm~teJYl
my hair? :: A a wat in the moming wiD ~
A. If hair Js str6$$$d because of sheet marks.
I :-;~«~~'i? \- ...

,
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Pioneers
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'I like the makeup of this squad. They are
a family and they know it takes an entire
squad to win a game. '
John Moher, head coach

From page 17

will see time at wide receiver, as well
as being the backup quarterback.

Other players to watch are sopho-
more Ryan Sullivan, senior tight end
Mike June and senior receiver Eddie
Stankowski.

"1 like the makeup of this squad,"
Moher said. "They are a family and
they know it takes an entire squad to
win a game."

Last season, the Pioneers rolled up
285 points (28.5 per game), while
posting the best record ever in school
history - 8-2.

"I think the strength of the team
will be defense," Moher said. "Coach
(Charles) Stiver has done a great job
preparing the players to be tough in

the trenches."
Harper Woods'defense gave up 177

points (17.7 per game) last season,
but 47 came against playoff.bound
Benzie Central and 41 carne against
Aquinas in the state playoffs.

If you do the math, the Pioneers'
defense only gave up 89 points in the

other eight games, which is an aver-
age of 11.125 per contest.

The Pioneers' schedule has five
home games in the first six, but their
final three are on the road against
Hamtramck, Cranbrook Kingswood
and Lutheran North.

"It will be a challenge to win anoth-

er league title, but I know every play-
er on this team will be ready," Moher
said.

Last season's Metro Conference
runner-up Lutheran Westland
should offer a stiff test, as will
University Liggett School.

"Liggett has a senior-oriented team
with a lot of speedy players," Moher
said. "We'll take them one game at a
time."

The Harper Woods football team
will try to get a leg up on the compe-
tition, hosting Lutheran Westland in
its season opener on Saturday, Sept.
6.

Last season the Pioneers edged
Lutheran Westland 16-14, thanks to
two, two-point conversion passes
from Wise to graduate Jason Achs.

f

..

Harper Woods athletic director Dan Wagberg. far right, is all smiles as he patiently awaits the season opener on Saturda P~to by ROSh Sll\ar~
home against last year's Metro Conference runner-up Lutheran Westland. y, ept. . at

I ~I - 5 a a



Lake Shore head football coach Ron Paschal, with whistle, gives a motivational speech to his team
in preparation for their season opener on Sept. 5 against city rival South Lake.

•

See SHORIANS, page 31

typical drop-back passer, while
Kalich is more effective running the
ball in the Shorians' wing-T offense.

Senior Scott Stanek will be the
lead running back, while junior Eric
Kozy (played junior varsity last sea-
son) will also carry the ball.

Senior tight end Rich Wollenweber
has put some weIght in the off-sea-
son, which Paschal said will help him
block and receive the ball.

"1 think Rich will be able to main-
tain blocks when we run the ball and
shed defenders during pass routes,"
Paschal said. "He has the potentIal
to have a sohd senior season."

JunIOr KeVIn Newell will start at
wide recelVer and semor Joe
Closurdo will be the wing back.

"Both Kevin and Joe have good
hands, which will help us open up the
offense," Paschal said. "We will open
up the play book, but we are gOIng to
be ahle to run the ball If we're to be
successful thIS season"

One of the top lInemen III the area
is jumor Scott QUInlan, :Nho has a
good combmatIOn of agIhty, speed
and strength.

The Shonans will sorely mISS
semor Steve LamvIch, who would
have been the startIng fullback, but
WIllend up mlssmg the entire season
because of injuries suffered in a car
accident dunng the summer.

"Steve's presence on the field will

ing).
Offensively, Lake Shore scored only

102 points, which is only 11.3 points
per game.

A year ago, the Shorians finished
2-7 overall, and 1-3 in the MAC
Silver (their league win was a 6-0
decision over Lakeview on homecom-
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Shorians look to run the gauntlet in 97
By Bob St. John
Connection Sports Editor

Lake Shore's football team is up for
its stiffest challenge in more than a
decade this season, thanks to the
realignment of the Macomb Area
Conference's (MAC) 35 teams.

Last year, the Shorians competed
in the MAC Silver Division, along
with Warren Woods Tower,
Clintondale, Mount Clemens and city
rival Lakeview.

This season, the Shorians' sit in the
MAC Gold Division with traditional
powerhouses Marysville, Imlay City,
Marine City and Center Line, along
with fonner league foes Clintondale
and Woods Tower.

"Our league is definitely one of the
toughest in the area, but my kids will
be up for the challenge," head coach
Ron Paschal said. "Lake Shore foot-
ball teams never back down from a
challenge."

This will be the first time since
their rivalry began that Lake Shore
and Lakeview will not compete in the
same division.

They will, however, playa non-con-
ference game at Lakeview on Friday,
Sept. 19.

"We still have our city rivals on the
schedule, which was important for
us," Paschal said. "Playing South
Lake and Lakeview keeps the rival-
ries in tact and they are still big
games on the schedule."

The Shorians' ninth and final game
of the 1997-98 season is a home affair
against Macomb Dakota on Saturday,
Nov. 1.

"We had
some prob-
lems grind-
ing out
yardage last
season,"
Paschal
said. "Time
of posses-
sion is criti-
cal in wear-
ing down a
defense,
and our
offense was-
n't effective
in that area.
We'll defi-
nItely have
to work on
our offen-
SIve output
thiS sea-
son."

JunIors
Josh Pate
and Jim
Kahch are
competing
for the
starting

Photos by Roqh S.lIars quarterback
Scott Stanek left and Joe Closurdo will have to be heavy hitters this season for Lake position.

Shore's football te~. Pate is
more of the
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(313) 821.2000 • (313) 259.1200

-

• SERVICEHOURS •
Monday-Friday

7:30-6:00

• SALES HOURS •
M - Thurs: 8:30 - 8:00
T - W - F: 8:30 - 6:00

•Just add lax, title, plates.
All rebates to dealer.

3800 V6, air, PW, Pl, cruise, tilt, leother, alum. whls.,
CD. pwr. seat Stk. #1800 CAlL FOR DETAILS

•••••••••Includes ~Iter, up to 5 qts, Valvoline Oil. :
Most GM cars. $17.9S :..~.~ ~

c •• , •

'J •

•• REG.$48.00. NOW $28.00 :
: Expires10/31/97 Grosse Pointelocation on~ :••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

DETROIT
2130 E. Jefferson Ave

GlOPlIIM

'95 GEO PIIIM LSI:
leather, pwr. sunroof, loaded! $10,495

'96 FORDTHUNDEUIID:
Loaded, sporty,on~ ... $11A95

CHEVROlET GROSSE pOINTE

Auto I 5700 VB, AM./FM stereo, ABS brakes,
gauges, and morel Sf!< # T240
WAS $21,S9S.NOW $19,795'

GROSSE POINTE PARK
15175 EJeHerson Ave

fONCAI VAN

'93 PONTIAC TRANS SPORT VAN:
Loaded, 1 owner, sharp! $7,995
'M OLDSCUTWS CIEU:

.4 dr., sharp, low miles, 1 owner! $8,995

,J..

,.

•

I
- - - - - - - - - - - --
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Martin de Porres took Gallagher's
spot.

"Welose a great rivalry game with
Bishop Gallagher and gain a contest
against two-time defending state

See NOTRE DAME, page 33

champ de Porres," Spada smd "1
don't understand the move, but we
don't make the rules."

Spearheading the Irish are
returning seniors Brian Cruciano,
Jason Cruciano, Steve Brown, Jeff
Cetlinski, Dave Porada, John
Lucido, Paul Suchota, Dan Melnyk
and Kevin Coyro.

"This group of seniors is workmg
extremely hard on the practice field
and in the weight room," Spada said.
"They're in great shape and I'm con-

I
/

By Bob St. John
Connection Sports Editor

The Notre Dame football team
faces the same dilemma as the past
several years - the always tough

Notre Dame head football coach Joe Spada. above, has several
returning seniors who will have to step up and lead the Fightin'
Irish into battle.

Senior leadership
key to Notre Dame

Cathohc League Central DIvIsion.
"We are a smaller Class B school,

but we remain in a division with
mostly Class A programs," head
coach Joe Spada saId. "DespIte the
opposition, my kids like competmg
against some of the best teams m
the state."

A year ago, the Flghtin' Irish fin-
ished 3-6 overall, and 1-3 in the
Catholic League Central East
Division.

This season, city rival Bishop
Gallagher has moved to the West
Division, while two-time defending
Class C state champion Detroit St.

~\ '" ,

going to have to step up and play
like veterans," Paschal said. "It will
take some time for the youngsters to
gain confidence, so the seniors are
going to have to take up some of the
slack in the first few games.»

Can Lake Shore compete for a
league title in its first season in the
MAC Gold?

Center Line, Marine CIty and
MarysVIlleare the early favontes to
battle for the title with Imlay City,
Clintondale, Lake Shore and Woods
Tower looking in.

"It will be an interesting season,"
Paschal said. "One thIng I know is
our coaching statfwill have the team
ready to play every opponent. Win
or lose, we WIllgive 110percent."

Back to School/Football Preview • Grosse Pointe Newsffhe .Connection • September 4/ 1997

Shorians
From page 29

hurt, but he will be an honorary cap-
tain who will be on the sidelines for
every game," Paschal said.

Defensively, the Shorians gave up
230 points (25.6 per game) last sea-
son.

"We have to be able to platoon

Photo by Rosh S111ars

Lake Shore sophomore Giuseppe Agrusa. above. is one of the
Shorians' offensive and defensive linemen.
players in order to kE'ep everyone
fresh for the second half,» Paschal
said. "It's important for our players
to be in great shape because we have
some tough opponents on the sched-
ule."

The Shorians will utilize a 4-4
defensive setup with a majority of
underclassmen in the starting line-
up.

"Our experienced players are

.J J,
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Notre Dame
Page 33
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now,we're concentrating on our open-
er against Grosse Pointe South,"
Spada said. "South has some talent-
ed kids returning, especially their
quarterback. "

Notre Dame has won the last two
meetings with Grosse Pointe South,
winning 14-12 last season and 18-9
two years ago.

since we've been able to walk away
with a victory over an arch rival.
We've been close in several of those
ball games, but couldn't pull out the
win."

Notre Dame plays De La Salle on
Saturday, Oct. 25, at Roseville
Memorial Field.

"Our schedule isn't easy, but for

Photos by Rosh Slllars
Notre Dame's linebackers. above. plan on squashing opposing runningbacks this season.

games are against U-D Jesuit,
Dearborn Divine Child and Orchard
Lake St. Mary, while their only non-
league contest is their season opener
on Saturday, Sept. 6, at home against
Grosse Pointe South.

"One game our kids want to win is
the De La Salle contest," Spada said.
"It's been quite a number of years

From page 31

fident they can lead the underclass-
men to followin their footsteps."

Brown takes over the No. 1 quar-
terback spot with the graduation of
Jason Stoicevich.

"Wehave confidence that Steve can
step in and display a cool, calm man-
ner on the field," Spada said. "It
might take him some time to become
familiar with his teammates, but
overall, he'll do a goodjob."

The Irish run a double-wing
offense, highlighting the running
attack.

Brian Cruciano is the fullback,
while the halfback and wingback
positions will be rotated between
Ruben Gay, Ryan Stinebiser, Deren
Ellis, Chris Del Papa, Nick
Yentimiglia, Mike Schneider and
Nick Staples.

Last year, the Irish's offense only
scored 115 points (12.8 per game),
including four games in which the
squad scored one or zero touchdowns.

Spada said Cruciano and the offen-
sive line are the key to the running
game, while their overall speed
might lead to a couple of long touch-
down runs.

Defense should be the Irish's
strongest point this season. Eight of
the 11starters return to a squad that
gave up 204 points (22.7 per game)
last year.

"All four of our linebackers (Coyro,
Melnyk and the Cruciano brothers)
are back and three of our defensive
backs return, which will give the
defense strength," Spada said. "1
wish we had
some depth, but
our low numbers
will keep some
of our players on
the field for
most of the
game."

Can the Irish
break out of
their league
slump, which
has seem them
win only one
division game
since the 1991
season?

"Our division
is tougher with
the addition of
de Porres,"
Spada said. "De
La Salle returns
a strong squad
and Brother
Rice has tradi-
tion on its side.
We'll play every
team tough and
see what hap-

pens." ., Head football coach Joe Spada needs his linemen. above. to increase their intensity to help the offense score some points
The. IrIsh s this year.

Cathohc League
cross-over

--'3------1IIIIIIII:.:~4"'1IIiI!'''------~.$~--------------~ .....



'Right now we're
concentrating on our
season opener
against arch rival
Lutheran North. '
Bruce Tuomi, head coach

Two-time defending champion
Harper Woods IS the favorite to make
it three in a row, but ULS has a shot
to upend the Pioneers.

"Harper Woodshas a lot of return-
ing kids, and Liggett has a lot of
seniors," Thomi said. "I think we'll be
able to compete, only if we stay
healthy."

The Eagles will play eight league
games this season and a non-confer-
ence game on Sept. 13 against
Marine City Cardinal Mooney.

The Lutheran East football team
opens its season on the road with a
game on Saturday, Sept. 6, against
arch rival Lutheran North.

"Right now we're concentrating on
our arch rival Lutheran North,"
'lUorni said. "It would be nice to start
the season with a victory, and build
from that point. I think the kids are
ready. We'll find out when the final
horn sounds."

~I,..
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Photos by Rosh SJllars
Lutheran East head football coach Bruce Tuomi, above, will have

to rany his troops this seasoD in order to make a fourth consecu-
tive trip to the state playoffs.

Seniors from left, Nathan Boelter, Matt Tuomi and Phillip Condon wiD have to step up and lead ,Lutheran East's football team this year.

Page 34

Condon to soar for Lutheran East in '97
By Bob St. John
Connection Sports Editor

The Lutheran East football team is
staring a roster of only 20 players in
the face as the season opener looms
large. .

Head coach Bruce Thomi has guid-
ed his Eagles to the state playoffs the
last three years, but the string might
end this year unless senior quarter-
back Phillip Condon can pull off a
couple of upsets.

"We're hurting with low numbers,,
plus we're very young," 'lUoml said.
"But one thing IS certain - my play-
ers will give 110 percent."

Condon is returning for his third
season as the starting quarterback.

His favorite target last season, his
older brother B.J., graduated but
taking his place will be junior Dorian
Crawford.

Tailbacks Matt Hetzner (junior),
Mike Hertel (sophomore) and Robert
Quinnie (sophomore) will share the
duties, while blocking up front will be
seniors Matt Tuomi and Nate
Boelter, plus junior Ronjour Jacobs.

"We have some talent on this team,
but not enough depth," Tuomi said.
"We have to stay healthy in order to
give this team a chance to win."

Last season was a roller coaster
ride for East, which opened the sea-
son with two straight wins (21-13

~ over Lutheran North and 21-20 over
Detroit Loyola Academy), but then
came a 35-21 loss to city rival Harper
Woods.

The Eagles rebounded to win their
next two games, 39-0 over Lutheran
Northwest and 44-19 over University
Liggett School, but then promptly
suffered thrE'e straight league losses
to jeopardize a playoff berth.

'lUomi's team earned a playoff spot
with a 19-12 victory over Cranbrook
Kingswood, but for the third straight
season lost in the first round.

"We have some players with big-
game experience, which should help
a little," Tuomi said. "We need to get
our youngsters on the same page as
with the veterans."

Condon is the key to the Eagles'
offense, which scored 235 points (23.5
per game) m 10 games.

He's going to have to be sharp
throwmg the ball, plus his receivers
and backs are going to have to be
sure-handed m order to score some
points.

DefensIvely, East gave up 263
pomts (26 ..'3 per game) last season,
mcludmg 50 to Hamtramck and 52 to
Dryden m the playoff defea t.

"I WIsha few more kids would come
out for the team, which would help us
platoon some players," Thomi said. "I
hate to see too many players have to

• participate In every offensive and
defensive snap during each game."

A division title might not be in the
picture, but a finish in the top half of
the conference would make for a .500
season.

I I
- - - - - - - - ~ - -
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GROSSE UNIV.
POINTE LIGGE1TSOLmi SCHOOL

Sept. 6 Notre Dame A 1:00 Sept. 5 Detroit Southwestern H 7:00 Sept. 5 Clarenceville A 4:30
Sept. 12 Crosse Pointe North A 7:00 Sept. 12 Crosse Pointe Sooth H 7:00 Sept. 13 Lutheran Westland A 2:00
Sept. 19 fraser H 6:45 Sept. 19 L'Anse Cruese North A 7:00 Sept. 19 Lutheran North H 4:15
Sept. 26 L'Anse Creuse North H 6:45 Sept. 26 Port Huron A 7:30 Sept. 27 Cranbrooll/kingswood A 1:00
Oct. 4 Port Huron H 1:00 Oct. 4 ford " A 1:00 Oct. 3 Lutheran East H 4:15Oct. 11 Chippewa Valley A 1:00 Oct. 11 Anchor Bay H 1:00 Oct. 11 Harper Woods A 1:00Oct. 17 Anchor Bay A 7:30 Oct. 17 Warren Mott H 7:00 Oct. 18 Lutheran Northwest A 1:00
Oct. 24 Warren-Mott A 7:00 Oct. 25 Fraser A 1:00 Oct. 25 St. Florian H 2:00
Nov. 1 Eisenhower H 6:45 Nov. 1 Stevenson H 1:00 Nov. 1 Hamtramck H 2:00

BISHOP SOLml NOTRE
HER LAKE DAME

l1li
High School High School High School

Sept. 6 Rivmiew Gabriel Richard A' 1:00 Sept. 5 lakeShore H 7:00 Sept. 6 Crosse Pointe South H 1:00Sept. 12 f.J. Brennan Catholic H 7:30 Sept. 12 Lakeview A 7:00 Sept. 13 U.O Jesuit A 2:00IIIIUIi Sept. 19 Bishop Foley A 7:30 Sept. 19 St. Clair H 7:00 Sept. 20 Divine Child H 7:30Sept. 28 Catholic Central H 7:30 Sept. 27 Mount Clemens H 1:00 Sept. 26 Bishop Foley H 7:30Oct. 4 Orchard Lake Sf. Mary A 2:00 Oct. 3 Lincoln H 7:00 Oct. 5 Depo"es A 1:00Oct. 11 U of 0 High H 1:00 Oct. 10 Fitzgerald A 7:00 Oct. 12 Brother Rice H 2:00Oct. 18 Divine Child A 7:30
Oct. 18 Lutheran North H 1:00 Oct. 18 O.L. St. Mary A 2:00Oct. 26 DePorres H 7:30

Crossover Oct. 24 Algonac A 7:00 Oct. 25 DeLaSalle A 7:30Nov. 1
'Silverdome Oct. 30 Richmond A 7:30 Nov. 2 Prep Bowl TBA

,LUTHERAN HARPER LAKE
EAST WOODS SHORE

High School High School High School
Sept. 5 Clintondale A 7:00 Sept. 6 Lutheran North A 1:00 Sept. 6 Lutheran Westland H 1:00 Sept. 5 South Lake A 7:00-Sept. 12 South Lake H 7:00 Sept. 13 Cardinal Mooney A 1:00 Sept. 12 Lutheran Northwest H 4:30 Sept. 12 Marine City H 7:00Spet. 19 Lake Shore H 7:00 Sept. 19 Harper Woods H 7:30 Sept. 19 Luthera n East A 7:00 Sept. 19 Lakeview A 7:00Sept. 26 lincoln A 7:00 Sept. 26 Lutheran Northwest H 7:30 Sept. 27 Clarenceville H 7:30 Sept. 26 Clintondale H 7:00Oct. 3 Algonac A 7:00 Oct. 3 ULS A 4:30 Oct. 3 Holy Redemmer H 7:30 Oct. 3 Marysville A 7:00Oct. 10 Mount Clemens H 7:00 Oct. 10 Hamtramck A 7:30 Oct. 11 ULS H 1:00 Oct. 10 Warren Tower H 7:00Oct. 17 fitzgerald A 7:00 Oct. 17 Clarenceville H 7:30 Oct. 17 Hamtramck A 7:00 Oct. 17 Imlay City A 7:30Oct. 24 Richmond H 7:00 Oct. 25 Lutheran Westland A 1:00 Oct. 25 Cranbroo" A 1:00 Oct. 24 Centerline A 7:00

St. Clair A 1:00 Oct. 31 Cranbrook H 7:30 Nov. 1 Lutheran North A 1:00 Nov. 1 Dakota H 7:00

WJ1
OCHMOOR CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH .

USED CAR • CARS• nucKS • VANS
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::
~ona, Dallas, "more, Denver Kansas Ii'HOrleans, ~23 1!Rc.13

'&rill. 31
Arizona 01 Clnclnnah, 1 Plidadelphl,- Washln~OIl City, Oakland, San Diego, Seattle New Yorl<Giants Amona at Bolhmore, 1 Washln~ton at N Y Giants, ) 2 30
Atlanla at DetrOit, I Sunday, pt. 2 Sunday, Oct.12 Sunday, Nov. 2 Bu~alo 01 Houston, 1 Pittsburg at New En.. land, 4
Dallas at PlttsbuM\h, 1 Bolhmore 01 Houston I AHanla at New Orleans, l Balhmore at New Yarl<Jels, 1 Dallas at Green Boy, I Sunday, Dec. 1
Indianapolis at 10101, 1 Chlc~a at New Eng'and

i
1 Buffalo at New England, 1 Miami at Buffalo, 1 Indianapolis al DetrOit, I Dallas at CinCinnati, 1

Mlnnesola at Bu~alo, 1 DetrOI at New Orleans, Clncmnah at Houston, 1
New Eniand at Minnesota, 1 Miami at New England, 1 DetrOit 01 Minnesota, I

New Orleans 01 5t I.oo,S, 1 Kansas City 01 Caro/lna, I DetrOit, at Tam~ Boy, ) Oaklan at Carolina, J Mlnnesata 01 New Yorl<Jets, I Houslon at Bolhmore, I
Oakland 01 Houston, 1 Minnesota at Green ~ 1 Green ~ at hlCkJo, J 5t I.ooIS at AHanla, ) New Orleans at AHanto, 1 Jacksonville at Buffalo, J
Philadelphia at NY Giants 1 Oakland at New York ets, 1 Miami at ew Yorl< ets, 1 Son DI~ at CinCinnati, 1 Plttsburt;t Philadelphia, 1 Miami at IndianapoliS, )
Son DI~ 01 New England, I AHanta at Son Franc;sco, 4 Philadelp'hla at JacksonVille, I Tamf?O at IndianapoliS, 1 Tampp at ChiCago, 1

Phllade~a at A"an~ 1
Jacksonville at Bolhmore, 4 Cmclnnah 01 Denver, 4 New York Giants 01Arizona, 4 WaShington at ChiCago, J CarOlina at 5t LoUIS,4 Tampa at New 'rI Jets, 1
Kansas CI~ at Den~4 1na'lanaP,OI,s at Buffcilo, 4 Caro/ma at Mlnnesata, 4 Dallas at Son FranCISCO,4 JacksonVille at CinCinnati, 4 Arizona at New Orlean~ 4
New Yorl< els at Sea , 4 New York Giants at 5t louiS, 4 51 LOUISat Son franCiSCO, 4 jacksonVille, 01 Houston, 4 Kansas City at SeotHe, 4 Green ~ at Carolina,
Son FranCISCOat Tampa ~, 4 Son DI~ at Seattle, 4 IndianapoliS at Pittsburgh, 8 PIli/adelphia at Arizona, 4 Son Diego at Son FranCISCO,4 Kansas C~t Son Diego, 4
Washl~ton at Carolma, 8 Miami at To~ Boy, 8 Moa~ Oct.13 Seattle at Denver, 4 N Y Giants at Washl[4Ion, 8 Seattle at kland,4
Monday, Sept. I Mond~, ~t. 22 Dallas 01 ashmgton 9 DetrOit 01 Green Boy:.8 Monel", Noy. 2 ChlC~ at 51 LOUIS,8
ChiCago at Green Boy,9 Pittsburgh at Joe sonville, 9 ~rr.~~ Mond~, Noy. Oakland 01 Denver, 9 Mon cry, Dec. 15 ~~1'!~.7 ~rO,lndlanopollS, Miami,

Pittsburgh at Kansas City, 9

~Y.27
Denver at ~n FranciSCO, 9 ~~~Mlnnesata, Tampo

'!le.9
~.20 ~

Buffalo at New Ofk Jets, I New Eng/and Thursday, Oct. 6
ChICago at ~trOlt, 12 30

Carolina at Atlan to, I S-claY, Sept. 21 Son Diego at Kansas City, 8 Arizona 01 Dallas, 1 Houston at Da Ilos, 4 Buffalo at een Boy, 12 30 t~-
CInClnnoh at Bolttmore, 1 Anzona at Tampa~, 1 Sunday, Oct. 19 ChiCago at M,nnesola, 1 Sunday, Noy. 30 St tOUISat Carolina, 4
Houston at Miami, I Denver at AHanta, 1 Arizona at PhlladelP,hla, 1 ClnClnnall at Indianapolis, 1 Bolhmore at JacksonVIlle, 1 Sunday, Dec. 21 '"
Minnesota 01 ChlC~, I Green Boy 01 DetrOit, 1 Carolina at New Orleans, I DelrOlt at Wash,~on, 1 CInClnnah 01 Phllodel~hla, I Bolhmore 01 CinCinnati, 1 ~.~~..~
New England at In lanapo"s/ I Houston 01 Plttsbur~~, 1 Jacksonville at Dallas, 1

Kansas G~ at Jac sonvllle, 1 IndlanaP,olls at New ngland, 1 ChiCago at Tam~ Boy, )

~~

Son Diego at New Orleans 1 JacksonVille at Was ,~on, ) New England at N Y Jets, 1 New Yorl< ets at Mlaml
l

1 New O~eans at Carolina, 1 IndlanaP,olls 01 Inne5Ota, 1
Son FranCISCo at St lOUIS, j New Or/eans at N Y lants, I Son FranCISCOat AHanta, I St lOUISat Green Boy, New York Jets at Buffalo, 1 New O~eans at Kansas City} 1

~v

Tamf?OBoy 01 DetrOIt, 1 Boillmore at Son Diego, 4 Seatfte at St louiS, 1 Tampp Boy at AHanta, I 5t LOUISat Washington, 1 New York Giants at Dallas, 1
Washington at Pittsburgh, l Chlc~ at Dallas 4 Washington at Houston, 1 Carolina at Denver, .:I Son FranCISCoat Kansas City, 1 Phlladelp'hla at Washmgton, 1
Denver 01 SeottIe 4 New orl<Jets at CinCinnati, .:I Denver at Oakland, 4

New Enr.land at Buffalo, 4 AHanta at Seattle, 4 Pittsburgh 01 Houston, 1 ' 1!'
Green Boy at Phlfadelph,a, 4 Miami 01 Bolhmore, .:I

~"".......
St LOUISat Oakland, 4

New Or eans at Oakland, 4 Miami, at Oakland, .:I AHanta at Anzona, 4 • i

'"
N Y Giants at JacksonVille, 4 Seattle at Kansas City, 4 New York Giants at DetrOit, 4 New York Giants at Houston, 4 P1ttsburt;t An ZOllO, 4 JacksonVIlle at Oa~land, 4
Dallas at Arizona, 8 Philadelphia at Minnesota, 8 Plltsbuclt,at CinCinnati, 4 Seatfte at Son DI~, 4 Tampa at N Y Giants, 4 New York Jets at DetrOit, 4 '-. ' ,
Monel!', Se~. 1 Monday, Sept. 29 Mon , Oct.20

Ballrmore at PlttSbl!rrO 8 Denver 01 Son DI~, 8 Son Diego at Denver, 4 ". I

Kansas City at klond, 9 Son FranCISCoat CarollOa, 9 Buffalo at Indianapolis, 9 Monday, Nov. Monday, Dec. 1 Son FranCISCOat Seome, 8 ".'~nclnnoh, Houston, ~Ia, CarollOa, 5t LOUIS, ~O~NYjets
Son FranCISCoat Philadelphia, 9 Green BoY at Minnesota, 9 Mond2' Dec. 22 ':'DR. 16

~.4

New Eng and at Miami, 9JacksonVille, P'!tsburt SOn FranCISCO SlIIIday, Oct. 6

~IC.27

"'nday, Sept. 4 Sund." Oct.5 Boltlmore at Washington 1 Anzona at New York Giants, 1 Houston 01 InClOnah, 8
Anzona at WasllI'fotonG 1 CmClnnali at JacksonVille, 1 C,nclnnali at New York ClOnts, I Atlanla 01 SI lOUIS, 1 Sunday, D.c. 7 AFC ond NFC Wild Cards
Boltlmore 01 New 5rlc IOnls Dallas 01 New York Giants, 1 Dallas at PhriodelplllO, 1 Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, 1 Buffalo at ChICago hI

SlIIId'i Dec. 28 ';
Buffalo at Kansas City, 1 Detroll 01 Buffalo, I Denver at Buffalo, 1 Denver at Kansas City, J Denver at PlltsbUrg 1

AFC on NFC Wild Cards "
Delroll at ChIC~1 Kansas City at Miami, ) Houston 01 AriZona, 1

Green Boy at Indlaoorls, 1 Green ~ at Tampq Boy, 1
~lan.3 :ii

Miami at Green ,1 Plttsburtr at Bolhrnore, 1 IndllJna?-- ISat Son DIE!99, 1 Houston 01 JacksonVlI , 1 New Eng and at JacksonVille, 1 AFC and Fe DIVI5 IOnOI
Oakland at Aftanta, ) Tamp'o 01 Green ~ l Kansas City at 5t lOUIS, I MlOnesolo at DetrOit, 1 N Y Giants 01 Philode/pilla, I ""':ri In4

~

TomP,OBoy 01 Minnesota 1 Washington 01 Phllodelpflla, 1 MlOnesata 01 Tampa Boy, 1
New EJJ9!emd at Tampo~, 1 Oakland 01 Kansas City, I

AFC an NFC DIVISional
CarOl,no at Son DI~, '4 Houston at Seoffle, 4 Oakland at SeotHe 1 Pf1llode/phla at Bolhmore

j 5t lOUIS01 New OrIeons, I
Sn:ri ".n. 11

New Orleans at Sari Fran, 4 Minnesota at Arizona, 4 Son Fran at New brleons, 1 Sealtle 01 New Orleans Seattle 01 Bolhmore, I
AFC an NFC ChamS,onshlPs -it4-

Sf louiS at Denvef', 4 New YorI<.Jeh at 1na'lanr's, 4 Chl~ at Miami, 4 Washington at Dallos, I AHanta at Son Diego .:I
Snday, ..... 2 ~4~

Seottle ollndlano~ls, 4 Son DI~ 01 Oaklana', Jacksonville at PIttsburgh, 4 Caro/lOa 01 Son FranCISCo, 4 Indlonapolls 01 NeW York Jets, 4
Super 86wj at Son Diego

... N Y Jets at New ngkind, 8 New Or ns at ChICago, 8 AHanta at CarollO~ 8 New Yorl<Jets at ChlCogp, 4 Mmnesota at Son FranciSCO, 4M=:~.15 M~Oct.6 M~,Oct 7
Oakland at Son 01'78 Washington at Arizona, 4 ~:F ••• I ePhllodel 10 01 Ilos, 9 New Eng and at Denver, 9 Green BoY 01 New England, 9 Monday, No•. DetrOit ot Miami, 8 Pro at HonoluluBuffalo at MIami, 9 M~,Dec.1

Carolina 01 Dallos, 9 ,-.DetrOlt Lions Blackout Games Excluded
,

~ r
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